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ing. Baking, and all other things 

belonging to an Houfhold* 

A Worke generally approued, and now the fourth time much 
augmented, purged and made moft profitable and 

necefiary for all men, and the generallgood 
of this Kingdome. 
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TO THERIGHT 
honovrable and 

■1 vjj rr'wit*# * t» »- 

MOST ' EXCELLENT 
Ladic, Frances. 

Coimtcfie Dowager 
o ££xceter. & 

Owfoeuer (Right Honourable aacl 
*moft vertubus Ladic) thisBooke may 
come to your Noble Goodncffe clo¬ 
thed in an old Narau or Garment, yet 
doubtleffe (excellent Madam; it is 
fti l of many new vertues which will 
cuer admire &lcrue you ^ and though 

it can adde nothing to your owne rare and vnaparallcld 
knowledge, yet may it. to thofe Noble good ones 
(whefc will erdesuour any fraallfp?rkeof yoerimita* 
don) bring Inch a light, as may make them &me wi h 
e great dcale of charity. Idoenotallumetomyfelfc 
(though I am not altogether ignorant in abilitie to iudge 
of thde things) the lull indention and fcope cf this 
whole wotke: for it is true (great Ladie) that much of it 
was a Manufcript which many yeeicsagon belonged 
to an Honourable Ccuniefle, one of the greater Glo¬ 
ries ei pur Kingdcme, and were the opinions of the 
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greareft Phyfirions which then liued ^ which be ing now 
approued by one not inferiour to any of that Piofeflion, 
I was the rather imboldned to ierfd it to your blefled 
band,knowing you to be a Miftrefle fo full of honorable 
piety and goodnes,tbat although thfc imperfit c#er may 
come vatoyou wcakeand ditable,yet your Noble vir¬ 
tue will fupportit, add make it fo ftrong in the world, 
that I doubt not but it fhall doe feruice to all thole 
which will feme you, whileft my felle and my poore 
prayers fhall to my laft gafpc labour to attend you. 

The true admirer of your 
Noble Vertucs, 

' - • • v- 

iob »b..;;ooO vlcj'A 
*33^ ,:’af :0 
-' ' c f*\f '■ ■ ' ‘ y z 
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CnVasi Makkuam* 
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The Epiftle dedicatory. 
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% Bookc. 2 

The approoued Booke, Called the 
Snglijh Houfimfe. 

Goncayningall the Veriuous knowledges and 

aclions both of mindeand body , which 
ought to be in any compleate Houfwife, 

of what degree or calling 
foeuer. 

ookez. 

Chap. i. 

Of the. inward vert ties ofthe mindejvhich ought to he in 
euery Heufc-wtfe. Andfirft ofher general Knowledges . 

both in Phifieke and S urgery, wt th plaine apprio - 

uedmedicines for health of the Houfe-hold\ 

alfo the extra&ion of excellent Ojles 
fit for th&fe purpofes. 

Auing already in a fummary 
briefnefic pa&d through thole 
outward parts of Husbandrye 
which belong vnto the pcrfe& 
Husbandman^ ho is the Father 
and Maifter of the Family, and 
whofe office and imploymems 
are eucr for the molt part shred* 
or remoued from the houle^s 

in the field or yard: It is now mccte that we defcend in 
as orderly a Method as we can5to the office of our Bng- 

B ' life > 
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IhsEtigli/bHouje mfes, * Bookc. 

Itfli Houf-wift, who is the mother and Miftris of the fa¬ 
mily and hath her moft ger.erall imploytnents within 
the houfe-, where from the genrall example of ht r ver* 
tucs, and the moft approutd skill of her knowledges, 
thofe of her family may both leametoferue God and 
luftaine man in that godly and profitable iort which is 
required of euery true Chriftwn. . 

VM rfcen to fpeakc of the inward vertuesof hermindj 
a Houf-wife cm&ftr, about all things, to be of an vpright andfm- 
nwft bsrciigi. cere rdigi0tf,afld in the fame both zealous and conftanrj 

giuingbv her exarnpk,an incitementand fpuire vntoal 
her family to perfoe the fame frcppes,and to vttcr forth 
by the inftnkuon of her life, thofe vertuous fruits of 
good lining, which fhaB be pleating both to God and 
l i> creatures• I doe not incane that hciein me mould 
vttcr forth rkat violence of fpirir which many of our 
(vainely accounted pure; women doc, drawing a con- 
temp- vpon the ordinary Miniftery, & thinking nothing 
lawfuil but the fantazies of their owne indentions, vfur- 
ping to the nfeluesa power of preaching & interpreting 
the holy word,to which only they ought to be but hea¬ 
rers and beleeuers, or at the moft but modeft petiwa¬ 
ders, this is not the office either of good Hoof-wire of 
good woman. But let our EngUfli Hub wife be a godly, 
conftanr, and religious woman, learning from the wor¬ 
thy Preacher and her husband, thofe good examples 
which (he (hall with all caiefuil diligence fee cxercifed 

ainon^ti her Tenants. . 
In which pra&ife of hers, what particular rules arc 

to be obferued, I ieaue her to learncofthem who arc 
profefted Diuincs and haue puipofely written of this ar¬ 
gument * oraely thus much will I fay, which each ones 
expo knee will teach him to betnae,that the more care- 



t Bookc. HouUjold Phyfickc. 5 

full the matter and miftris are to bring vp their leruants 
In the dayly exercifes of Religion toward God, the 
more fa-thfiill they fhall find them in all their bufindfes 
towards men, and procure Gods fauour v e more plen¬ 
tifully on all the houfehold : and therefore a fmall time 
morning and euening bellowed in prayers,and other 
exercifes of religion, will proue no loft time at the 
weekesend. 

Next vnto this fan&ity and holiiefTe of life,it is meet sUc muP ^ 
that our Engiifh Houf wife be a woman of great mo-temperate, 
defty and temperance as well inwardly as outwardly * 
inwardly, as in her behauiour and cariage towards her 
husband, wherein (He (hall lhunne all violence of rage, 
paffiort and humour, coueting leffe to direct then to be 
directed, appearing cuer vnto him plcafanr,siniable, & 
ddigkrfull and though occafion,mifhaps,orthe mifgo- 
uernement of his will may induce her to contrary 
thoughts, yet vemioufly to fuppreffe them,and with a 
mild fuffei ance rather to call him home from his error, 
then with the ftrength of anger to abate the leaft [paike 
of his euill, callingin her mind that cuill and vneomdy 
language is deformed though vttcred euen to feruants, 
but rr.oft monftrous and vgly when it appeal es before 
the prefence of a husband : ourwardly,as in herappar- 
rell and diet,both which {he dial! proportion according 
to the competency of her husba. ds tflare and calling, 
making her ci tele rather ft rait then large, foi it is a rule 
if we extend to the vtrermoft, we take away incrcafe, if 
We goc a hay re breadth beyond,\ve cntei into cor fp mp. 
tion: but if we ptekiue any part, we bund ftrong forts 
again ft the adueifaries off ot tune, pioiutkc that feeh 
pitferuaticB be hontft and sei'icionab.e :tor as iauifh 
piod»gality is foiutifh, fo rtifc^bk ccmueufmi c is 

1 % hcllifh* 



The Enghfh Houfs-wifn Booke. 

ofhcrGax. hellifh. Let therefore the Huf-wifes garments be com¬ 
ment*, Jy aad ftrong, made afwel to preferue the health, as a- 

dorne the perfon, altogether without toyifh garnifhes/ 
or the gloffe of light colours,and as far from the vanity 
of new and fcntaftick faihions,as neere to the comly imi¬ 
tations ofmodeft Matrons; Let her dyer be wholfome 
and cleanly, prepared at di>e hourcs , and Cookt with 

o ■ hcrDvec care and diligence, let it be rather to fatkfic nature then 
1' ' * our affections, and apter to kit hunger then rauiue new 

appetites, let it proceede more from the prouifion of 
her owne yard, then the furniture of the Markets j and 
let it be rather efteemed for the familiar acquaintance 
fhe hath with it, then for the ftrangeneffe and rarity it 
bringeth from other Countries. 

To conclude , ourEnglifn Huf-wife muftbeofehaft 
Her general] thought, flout courage, patient, vntyTcd, watchful, 
veitues. diligcns, witty, pleafant, conftant in fricndfhip, full of 

good Neighbour.hood, wife in Difcourfe, butnof 
frequent therein, fharpe and quickc of fpeech,but not 
bitter or tajkatiue, fccret in her affaires, comfortable in 
her counfels, and generally skilful in the worthy know¬ 
ledges which doe belong to her Vocation , of all, or 
meft whereof I now in the enfuing difcourfe, intend to 
fpeake more largely. 

To begin then with one of the moft principal vertues 
O F which doth belong to our Englifh Houf-wifcs you fhal 

Ht> veituts iuvnderffand , that nth the preferuation and care of the 
Ph)£ckf. family touching their health and foundneffe ot body 

conhfretb moftin the diligence: ft is meet that ihc haue 
a phy ficall kind of knowledge,how toadminifter many 
wholeiomc receits or medicines for the good of their 
healths,as wel topreuent dae firft occafion of fick<tife, 
a$ to take away the and euill of the ftoae, when 

- it 
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it hath made feafure on the body. Indeed we rauft con- 
fefle that the depth and fecrcts of this moft excellent 
Art of Phyfickc, is farre beyond the capacity of the 
moft skilfull woman, as lodging onely in the breft of 
learned Profcifors, yet that our Houle- wife may from 
them recriue fome ordinary rules and medicines which 
may auaile for the benefit of her Family, is (in our < 
common experience) no derogation at all to that wor* 
thy Art. Neither doe I intend here to lead her tninde 
with al the Symptomcs,accidents, and effedfs which go 
before or after cuery ficknefie, as though I would hauc 
her to aflume the name of a Pra&itioscr,but only relate 
vnto her fome approoued medicines, and old do&rines 
which hauebeene gathered together, by twoexcallent 
and famous Phifitions, and in a Manufcript giuen to a *?r’ Burfre/ 
groat worthy Countefle of this Land, ( for farre bee it 
from me, to attribute this goodnefTe vnto mine owne 
knowledge) and deliuered by common and ordinary 
experience, for the curing of thofe ordinary fickc- 
neflcs which daily perturbethe health of men and Wo¬ 
men. 

Firfi then to fpcake of Feuers or Aguesi, the HuC or Fevers in 
wife fhall know thofe kinds thereof, which are mofi fa-Gcncralk 
miliar and ordinary, as the Quotidian or daily ague, 
the Tertian or euery other day ague, the Quartan or 
euery third dayes ague, the Peftilent, which keepeth 
bo other in his fits, but is more dangerous and mortal!: 
And laftly the sccidemal Fewer which proceedeth from 
the receite of fome wound or otl er, painefull pertur¬ 
bation of thefpirits. There bee iundry other Feuers 
which comming irera Confumptionsand other long 
continued fickneffcs, doe altogether furpafle our Hu£ 
wiues capacity. 

B 5 ' Firft . 
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lhe Engli/h H one wifes. Bookc. 

Of the quoti¬ 
dian. 

Of thrGngJe 

Of tficacciderv 
taii JFeucr. 

Firft then for the quotidian feuer, (whole fits al lies 
laft aboue twclue hourcs)you (hall take a rew laid rgge, 
and opening the crowne you fha‘1 put out the white, 
then fill vp the fhell with very good Aquaifitajmd ftirre 
it and the volke very well together, and then as foonc 
as you feele your cold fit begin to come vpon you, fup 
vp the egge,and either labour till you ivveate , or elfc 
laying great (lore of cloathes vpon you, put your felfe 
in a f weat in your bed -and thus do whilft your fits con¬ 
tinue, and for your drinke let it be onety pofiet ale. 

For a Tertian feuer, or each other dayes ague; 
take a quart of pofiet ale, the curde being well drained 
from the fame, and put thereinto a good handfull of 
Dandihon,and then fccting it vpon the fire, boyle it till 
a fourth part be conkmed,rhenas fooneasyour cold 
fit beg inner hi drinke a good draught thereof, and then 
either labour till youfweat, or elfe force your feife to 
fiveat in your bed, but labour is much the better, prod¬ 
ded that you take not cold after it ,and thus do whilft 
your fits continae, and in all your fickneftc let your 
drinke bee pofiet Ale thus boy led with the lane 
hearbe. . 

For the accidental! Feuer which commeth by meanes 
of feme dangerous wound receded, although for the 
moft part it is an ill figne,if it be ftrong and continuing, 
yet many times it abaseth , and the party recouereth 
when the wound is well tended and comforted with 
fuck foueiaigne baimes and hot oyle&as are moft fit to 
be applied to the member fo grieued or iniured : there¬ 
fore in this Feuer you mufl refp£<ft the wound from 
whence the accident doth proceed,and as it recouereth, 
fo you fhall fee the feuer waft and dimin.fh. 

For the Hetuque feucr,which is alfo a very dangerous 
fickoefTc, 
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ficknctfe,you fhall take the oyle of Violets, and mixe itotcheEtutr 
with* good quantity of the powder of whitciV/>/>yfeed hewckc. 
finely learfl, and therewith annoint the fmall and raines 
ofthe parties backe,euening and morning , and it will 
notoncly giue-eafe to the Feuer, hut alio purge and 
clean(e away the dry fealings which is ingendied either 
by this or any other feuer whatfoeuer. 

For any feuer whatfoeuer, whofe fit beginneth with a Forthcqiur- 
cold. l ake a Ipoonef ull and a halfc of Dragon water,a ““ “ 
fpoonefull of Rofewater,a fpoonefull of running water, Kucr‘ 
a fpoonefull of Jquavite, and a fpoonefull of V uiegar, 
halfe a fpoonefull of Metkndate or lefie, and beatc all 
thefe well togethcr,and let the party drinke it before his 
fit beginne. 

It is to be vnder flood that all feuers of what kind foe- c{dih&in Fc< 
uer they be, and thefe infectious difeafes, as the Pefli- UCiS. 
lence, Plague, and fuch like, are thought the inflamma¬ 
tion of the bloud,infinitely much fubied to drought; fo 
thar,fhould the party drinke fo much as he defifed, nei • 
ther ccu’d his body containe it, nor could the preat a- 
bundance of drinke do other then weaken his flomacke, 
and bring his body to a certaine deftrudlion. 

Wherefore, when any man is fo ouerpreffed with de¬ 
fire of drinke, you fhail glue him at conucnient times 
either poffet ale made with cold herbes; as forrcll,purf- 
lcn, Violet leaucs,Lcttice,Spinage,and fuch like,or elle 
a Iulip made as hereafter in the peflilenr feuer, or forae 
Almond, milke: and betwixt thofe times, becaufe the 
v(e of thefe drinkes wi 1 grow wearifome and loathfome 
to the patient,you f! all hifler him to gargil m his m<9Urh 
good whole feme beaie or ale, which the patient beft 
liket h, and hauing gargled it in his mouth,to fpit it out 
againtj arid then to uU more, and thus to do as oft as 

b 4 htc 



For the quar¬ 
tans Feu^r, 

and then to take more, and thus to doe as oft as he plea- 
feth, till his mouth be cooled : prouided that by no 
meanes he fufferany ofthe dtinkero goedowne, and 
this will much better afTwagc the heat of his thirfi then 
if he did drinke ^ and when appetite defirerh drinke to 
goe dowse, then let him take either his Julip,oi his al¬ 
mond milke. 

To make a pultis to cure any ague-fore, take cider 
^or any ague Jcaues aHd feeth them in milke, till they be loft then 

take them vp and ftraine them ^and then boyle it againc 
till ic be chicke, and fo vfe it to the fore as occasion fhall 
ferue. 

For the Jjhurtaku Eeu?r or third day ague, which is 
which is of all feuers the longeft lifting, & many times 
dangerous confumptions, blacke iaundies and fuch like 
mortall fi-kneffes follow it: you fhall take Methridate 
and fpread it vpon a lymon flicc , cut of a rcafonable 
thicknes, and fo as the lyraon be coucrcd with thcMe~ 
thridatc-then bind it to the pullc of the ficke mans- 
wrift of his arme about an houre before his fir doth be- 
ginne, and then let him goe to his bed made warme, 
and with hot cloathcs laid vpon him > let him try if he 
can force himfelfc to fwcat which if he doe, then halfc 
an houre after he hath fweate heihall take hot poflet 
ale brewed with a little Methridate, and drinke a good 
draught thereof; and reft till his fit be paflfed o. 
uer : but if h* bee herd to fwcatc, then with the 
fayd poffet Ale alfo you fhall mixea fewbruifed An- 
ny-feeds, and that will bring fwcatc vppon him: and 
thus you fhall doe cuery fit till they beginne toceafe, 
or that fweate come naturally of it owne accorde, 
which is a true and manifeft figne that the ficknefife dc- 
creafcih. 

For 

To Biike one 

twe-u. 



Endife or Succor ie water, thehrrop of Violets, con* 
feme of Barberries, and the iuyee of Lymons, well 
mixed and fimboliz’d together. 

Alfo you (hall gitie him to drink Almond milke made 
with the decodion of coolc hearbes, as violet leaucs, 
Hrawbcrry ieaues, french mailowcs, pur (line, and iuch 
like * and if the patties mouth (ball through the hcate of 
his ftomseke, or liacr inflame or grow lore, you fhall 
wafh it with the fitropof mulberries • and that will nor 
oncly heak ita but alfl> ftrengthen his ftomacke. (If as 
it is ®oft common in this ficknefle)the party flrall grow 
coftiue, you {hall giuehimafuppofitary made of bony, 
boyld lothe height of hardnefle,. which you fliall 
know by cooling a drop thereof, and fo ifyou And it 
hard, you fliall then know that the hony is boy led fuffi- 
cientlyj then put falttoit, and fo put it in water, and 
worke it into a roule in the manner of a fuppohtaiy, & 
adminifler it,and it mod afluredly bringeth no hurc.but 
cafe to the party, of what age or ftreneth foeucr he be: 
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finely powdred and fear ft, and fixefpoonfui of Dngett 
water,then put it vp in a cloflfe giaite j and euery mor- 
ni ig fafting take flue fpoonful thereof,and atter bite and 
chaw in your mouth the dried root of Angelica, or fmel 
on a nole-gay made of the tafteld end of a fhippe rope, 
and they wil finely prcicrue you from infc<5hon. 

Forinf^kn - you,beiafeftcd with the plague,and feele the 
ot tbepl?gw, a (lured fignes thereof,as paine in the head,drought,bur¬ 

ning, weaknefle of Oomacke and fuch like : Then you 
(hal rake a dram of the beft Mtthridate , and difiblue it 
in turee or foiire fpoonctul of dragon water, and imme¬ 
diately drink it offend then with hot cloathes or bricks 
made extreame hot, and layd to thefoales of your feet, 
aftei you h.;u? beene wrapt in woollen cloa|hcs,compe! 
your fclfe to Iweat, which if you do, keep your feJtc 
moderately therein till the fore begin to rife ; then to 
the fame apply a liue Pidgeon cut in two parts/ or elfc a 
plaifter made of theyolkeof an EggcJ-lonyshearbc of 
grace chopt exceedingTmall, and wheate flower, which 
in very fho tfpace will not onely ripen, butalfobreake 
the fame without any other incifion ; then after it hath 
i unne a day or two, you ihall apply a plaiftcr of Melt let 
ynto it vnti! it be whoic. 

FortfcPefti- - Fetbetfew, Mali felon, Scabious, and Mugxvort, 
Icnoc. each a like, brtufc them and mixe them with old ale 

and let the ficke drinke thereof fixe fpooneful, and it 
wil expel the corruption. 

** a^e Tan ow>7 f *t her few ^ of each a handful, 
&noihcr. and brude them vvel together, then let the ficke party 

make water into the heurbs, then ftrainc them, and due 
it the ficke to drinke. & 

agaitiii theF*» e °f ■>Fue^Brier leaues,or Flderleaues,o\ each 
lienee. an handful, ftatnpe them and limine them w ith a quart 

of 
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of white wine , and put there*) a little Ginger, and a 
good fpooneful of thebeft Trtackle, and drinke thereof 

morning and cunning. ^ < Howto draw a 
Take smallcdge,M allow es,W ormcrvood,znc> /w/e^itamp plague botch 

them v el together, and fry them in oyle ohue, til they to aV.ypi.cc 

bethicke, piaifterwife apply it. to the place where you you "i;j* 
would hafie it rife, and let it lye vntil it breaks, then to 
healc it vp, take the iuyee of Smallage, i b cate flows r} & 
mi Ike, and boile them to a puitis, and apply it morning 
and eueningtiUt be whole. , 

Take of Burr age }Langdebecfe,zr\d CaLamint> of each any'jnle^n 
3 good handful,ol Hartstongut, Bed m nt, /' lolets, ano at cue heart. 

Mangolds, of each halfe a handful,boyle them in white -Qi 
wine,or faire running water,then adde a penny-wooith 
of the belt Saffron, and as much <S>£4r,and boyle them 
ouer againc wel, then ftraine it into an earthen pot, and 
drinke thereof morning and euening, to the quantity of 

fcauen fpoonfuls. • . . 
Teke LmfttdM UtiiceM bwifc it we!,',hen apply 

it to the ftomacke,and remoouc it once in four<* houres. 
For the Head-ach, you lhal take ofrofervater, of the Head, 

iuyee of Cammomil,cf womans milke^ot {trong w< nc ve- 
negar, of each two fpooneful * mixe them together wel 
vpon a chsfing-difh of coales .* then take of a peece of a 
dry role cake and fteepe it therein, and as foone as it 
hath drunkc vp rhe lyquor and is throughty hot, teke a 
couple of found Nutmegs grated to powder, and ftr. w 
them vppon the role cake j then breaking it into i v. o 
parts, binde it on each fide vppon the temples of ice 

head, fo let the party !\ e downe to reft, and the pains 
wilin afhortfpacebctakcnfromhim. 
, For FrenZie or infhroation of the calles of tne orame, 
you dial caufe the iuyee of ifcccfJtobe wkhaSerrindge cru - 
'■ • ; lc]t,lirted 
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(quirted vp into the patients nofrrils, which will purgo 
and deanfe his head exceedingly, and then giue him to 
drinke pofTet ale,in which Violet lcaues and Lett tee hath 
been boyled , and it will fodainely bring him to a very 
temperate naildneffe, and make the palfion of FrenZie 
hrfakehim. x 

Fertile Jcihar- ,I7°r t,he Lethargic or extreame drowfines,you fliall by 
-r ad violent meanes cither by noyfc or other difturoan. 

ces, force perforce keepc the party from fleeping . and 
when/oeuer he calleth for drink,you fhal giue him white 

(wine and jfcp water of each a little quantity mixt toge¬ 

ther, and notfufferhimtoflecpcaboucfourchouresin 
foure & twenty, till he come to his former wakefulncs, 
which as fooncashc haue rccouered, you (hall then 
forthwith purge his head with the iuyee of Beets fquir- 
ted vp into his noftrils as is before fhewed. 

But if any of the family be troubled with too much 
watchfulncffe, fo that they cannot by any rreancs take 
reft, then to prouoke the party to flccpc,you fliall take 
of Saffron a dramme dryed, and beaten to ponder, and 
as much Lett ice feed dryed, and beaten to pouder, 
and twice as much white Poppy feed beaten aifo ro pou- 
dcr,and mixe thefc with womans milhc till it be a thick 
falue, and then bindc it to the temples of the bead, and 
it will foouccaulc the party toflcepcjandletitlycon 
not abouc foure hourcs. 

For the fwimming ordizzinginthchcad,you(luil 
take of /ignus cajius, of Broome wort,and ok Camomile 
dryed, ot each two draouncs mixt with the iuyee of/- 

me, oyJc of Kofes, and white wine, of each like quan¬ 
tity, till it cometoathickcfaluc, and then bindc it to 
the temples of the head, and it will in ibort Ipacc take 
away thegriefe. 

. For 

.To pr on etc 
fliepe. 

For the fwim 
wing< (the 
kuail.r * 
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For the dpoplpxie or palfie, the ftrong fent or fmcll t 
of a Foxc is exceeding foueraigne, orto drinkeeucry roi rhcr4l!u'i 
morning italic a pint of the deco&ion of Laucndar, and 
to rub the head cucry morning and cucnmg exceeding 
hard with a very clcanc courfe cloath, whereby the hu¬ 
mours may be diilolued and dilperft into the outward 
parts of the body:by all mcancs for this infirmity 
keepe your feet fafe fwam cold or wet,and alio the nape 
of your ncckc, for from thole parts it Hi ft getteth the 

ft l ength ofeuill and vnauoidablcpayncs.' 
Foi" a cough or cold but lately taken, you (hall take a For a new 

fpoonfull of 5 ttgAr finely beaten and feat ft,and drop in- cou8u* 
to it of the b eft ^Jqruun, vmill all the fugar be we eta 
through, and can rccciuc no more moyfture: Then be¬ 
ing ready to lycdownc to reft, take and fwalkuv the 

fpooncfull of fugar downe s and lo couer you waauc in 
your bcd,and it will foonc breake and dillblue the coid. 

But if the cough b£ more old 3c inuctcrate,& more in- r,H Aa m 
.ward ly fixt to the lungs, take of the ponder of Btttonic^ - 
of the pouder of Currarv.iy feeds, of the pouder oi She> - 
nip dryed, of the ponder of Hounds and of Pep* 
per, finely beaten, of each two drams , and mingling 
them well with clarified bony nuke an eledhury t herof 

. and drink it morning &cuening for nine daics together: 
then take of S/^arfaWycowrlly beaten,an ounce of /,/*• 
coras• finely peared & trimmed, and cut into vciy little 
linall dices, as much ol Hum feeds and CeriiWder feeds 

lialfe an ounce* mixe all thefe together ,«nd keepe them 
in a paper in your pocket .and cuu iti the day time when 
the cough offendeth you, take as much oi this dredge, as 
you can hold betweene your thumbe and fingers 3c due 
it, and it will giue cafe to your gnefc: And in t he night 
when the cough takah you, take of the mice oi Licor,™ 
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as two good Barly corncs,and let it melt in your mouth 
and it wil giue you cafe. 

Although the falling ficknes be feldome orneucr to 
.Uua' lrg be cured, yet if the party which is troubled With the 

fame, wil but morning and cucning, during the wane 
of the moone, or when fhe is in the figne Firgo, catc the 
berries of the hearbe ^fieri on, or beare the hearbs a- 
beqt him next to his bare skin, it is likely he (hall findc 
much eafe and faJ very fddome, though this medicine 
be fomewhat doubtful. 

he falling For the falling mil takc,if it be a man,a female mole, 
if a woman a male mole, and take them in cJMarch, or 
clfe April, w hen they go to the Bucke : Then dryitia 
an ouen, and make powder of it whole as you take it out 
of the earth : then giue the lick perfon of the powder to 
drink eucning & morning for nine or ten daies together. 

To take aw3y deafnes, take a gray Eele with a white 
belly and put her into a fwcct earthen pot quick, & #op 

h the pot very clofe with an earthen coucr, or fomc loch 
<au“g’ hard fubftance: iben digge 2 deep hole in a horfc dung, 

hill, and fet it therein, and couet it with the dung, and 
fo let it remaine a fortnight, and then take it out and 
clcarc out theoile which will come of it, and drop it in¬ 
to the imperfedf care,01 both,il both be imperfect, 

To flay the flux of the Rhume, take Sage and dry it 
be Rhuin; before the fire, and rub it to powder : 7 hen take bay 

fait and dry it and beateit to pow der, and takes Nut¬ 
meg and grate ir, and mixe them all together, and put 
than in a long linnen bag,then heite tvvpon a tiic flone, 
and lay it to the nape of the necke. 

Tor a flunking breath, take Cake buds when tf ey are 
new buddcd;our,and dtfiil t! cm-, then let the p<uyT:ie- 
uednine mornings, and rune tunings , c-ii kcot it, 

then 

OF 
> 3c to 

1 flit; lino o 
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then foibeare a while, and after take it againe. 
To make a vomit for a ft. ong ftmking breath, you 

muftukc cf^xtimordumshe wuighcof three Barley 
corses, and beate it very fmali, and mixe it with eon-A v°™e fcr 
ferae of Rofes.and giue the Patient to eate in the mor.an J ,csR>v 
ning, then let him take nine day cs together the itiyce of 
Mints and Sage, then giue him a gentle purgation, and 
let him vfc the iuice of Mint and Sage longer. This me¬ 
dicine muft be giuen in the fpring of the year®,but if the 
infirmity come for want of digeftion in the ftomaeke, 
then cake Mints, Mai or am, and Worme-wood, and chop 
them imall and boile them in UMalmfie till it be thicke, 
and make a pkufter of it, and it to the ftomacke. For To nfe 

For the Tooth achy take a handful of Dope root a ,and ache„ 
vva f - them very cleane,and drie them with a cloath,and 
then damp them : and when you haue ftamped them a 
good while, take the quantity of halfe a nutlhel full of 
Bay-falt, and drew it araongft the roots,and then when 
they are very wel beaten, ftraine them through a cleane 
cloath : then grate fome Cattham ^ romattcus,& mixe 
it good and ftftie with theiuyee of the roots, and when 
you haue done fo, put it into a quil and fnuffe it vp into 
your nofe,and you (hall find eafe. 

Another for the Tooth, ake,take fmal Sage,Rut,Smal- Another, 
lage,Fetherfc\vjyonnewoodytn& Mints ,of each of them 
halfe a handful*then ftampe them wel all together put¬ 
ting thereto foure drams oi vinegar, and one dram of 
Bay fdlty with a penny-worth of good Aquavitx: ftir 
them well together, then put it-betweenetwolinnen 
clouts of the bigm fie of your cheeke,terap!es,and iawe, 
and quilt it in manner of a coarfe imbrodei y: then fet it 
vpon a chafing-difh of coalcs, and as hot as you may a- 
bide it,lay it oucr that fide where the paine isand lay 

you 
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you downs vpon that fide, and as it coolcs warms it a- 
gainc, or clfe haue another ready warme to lay on. 

To makes drinke to deftroy any pearle or filme in the 
a winkc for a Cy e. take a good hand full of Mangold plants,& a hand¬ 

ful! of Fennell, as much of May-weed beate them toge¬ 
ther, then (frame them with a pint of beere, then put it 
into a pot & flop itclofe that the ftrength may not goe 
cut jthen let the offended party drinke thereof when he 
is in bed,& lie oftnat fide on which the pearle is,& like- 
wife drinke of it in the morning next his heart when he 
is rifen. 

For .paynejn theeies, take Mi Ike when it comes new 
from the.Cowc,and hatting f’ylcd it into a cleans vcflcl!, 
couer it with a pewter difh, and the next morning take 
eff the difh and you fhall fee a dew vpon the fame, and 
with that dew wafh the pained eics, & it willeafe them. 

For dimme eyes: take Wormervood, beaten with the 
gall of a Bull, and then ftrane it and annoy nt the eyes 
thcrcwith;and it wilicleire them exceedingly. 

For foie eyes, or.blood fkotten eyes: take the whits 
of an egge beaten to oyie,as much Roifeivater,& as much 
of the i.uyce of Houfe-leeke, mixe them well together, 
then dippe fiat plcageants therein, and lay them vppon 
the. foi e eyes, and as they, drye, io renew them againe, 
and wet them, and thus doc till the eyes be well. 

For watery eyes,take iHciuicc of dffodtll ,M tr'rhe,znd 
Saffron, of each a little, and mixe it with tw.ee fo much 
whits jvipe, thenbo>lcit ouer the fire, then firaineic 
rnd wafh the eves therewith, and it is a prefent helpe. 

For a Canker or any fore mouth : take cheruile and 
beate ir to a f'alue with old ale exv.dxyi llum water, and 
annoynt the fore therewith,and it will cure it. 

For any (welling in the mouth: take the juice of worm¬ 
wood, 

For pa;m’ in 
lb- t>e •« 

F.->r dkr.mc 
C)CS. 

:cr lore tycs; 

Fot W2seric 
eyes. 

For a esnker. 

Iwcllsd 
acuh. 
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hnnw and bath the fwelling therewith,& it wiU ca.e 

For the £&»/•*>or 8‘uf t!’e P^/nd 'ooke rQt*' Qai“‘ 

al-U^s^JSSSSSK* 
“ti8ht 

all the fwelling,and itwlUcu^- , 0f Beta- AgaWtta"- 
it--on would not be drunWe,take trie pau“cl*- t 

beating « !»>d^^r^KS*eL 
thercot with watme water, arranen... 

nC*if o nrn be troubled with the Kings mil. Set him Fo„feKing. 
If a m ““® , . j v¥ine till it be very ten- euUi, 

take the red decks and feeth ^ dtaugh; there- 
der,then ftraine it, and e rwP fame • efpeci- 
of, and he (hall finde great eaie from the lame. eipeci 
ally if he d^eommue t he vie thereof. ^ am^jo 

eaSItfounce^nd ’mixe them well with the white ot 
each an . > « -re app|y jt where the pavne is. headamUhc 

‘BThee oyle of%U3aifthehcadbeannotatedthere-£»*«-* 

anydPfteepeth"innVi«gat a day and a Ano*e, 

nightj*^ he^Kwe being fitftw*!! bruifed, then with the 

sesas®^ Tllr- ■ - 
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Te draw out and bruife it, and plefcrwifc apply k 
bones broken to the iHrourtdyand let the party drinke the iuyec of Bet - 

in cl* head, tame, and it will expell thebones,and heale the wound. 
For t he tailing Take the leaues of Agry monte, and boilc them in ho- 

rtehea^1’ °* n> > tl^ IC *hicke like a plainer, and then apply it t0 
the wound of the head war me. 

FcrtheSquy. Take a table napkin or any linnen cloath, and went 
na ic>’» in cold water, and when ycu goc to bed apply it to the 

fwelling and lie vpright.thus doe three ororfourc 
times in a night till the fwelling wafte. 

For the tooth Take two or three dock roots,& as many dayfy roots, 
akc. and boyle them in water till theybefoft, then take 

them out of the water3and boyle them welloueraoaine 
in oyle Ohuc,then ftraine themthrough a cleane cloath 

and anqynt the pained tooth therewith, and keepe your j 
mou h clofe, and it will not onely takeaway the pa^ne 
but alfo eafe any megrem or grit ft in the head. 

To make tceth Take a fawcerof ftrong vinegar,and two fpoonefulk 
whuc. of the pouder of Rocb aHom^ a fpooneful of white fair 

and a fpoonefull of'hony, feeth all thefe till it be as 
thinne as water, then put it into a dole viol and keepe 
it, ar.d when occafion ferues wafhyour teeth therewith, 
wiih a rough cloath, and rub them lbundly, but not to 
bleed. 

j© <iraw teeth Take fome of the grecne of the elder tree, or the 
apples of oake trees, and with either of tbeferubthc 
teeth and gummes and it will ioofen them foasyou 

F*<r tcc ththit may take them out. 
uicyeiiow. lake Sage and fait, or each a like, and ftampe 

them well together, then bake it till it be hard, and- 
m;;ke a line ponder thereof, then therewith rub the* 
teeth cuening and morning and it will take away all yel- 
iowneffe. 

Firft 
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Fir ft let them bloud , then take Harts home 01 luo~ 
rie and reft pympemed, and bruife them ^btogetlier,^1^. 
then p-it it into a linnen cloath and lay it to the teeth, & 
it will fatten them. 

Take the iuyee of Louagc and drop it into the eare, F jr any venom 
and it will rure any venomc, and kill any worme.care-^*^- 
wigge or other vermine. 

Take two ounces of comine and bcate in a merer to Fora making 
fine pouder, then boile it in wine from a pottell to a 
quart, thendrinketheroi morning and euenwgas ho£ thcftomacke, 
as you canfufterit, or otherwife take an ounce of wild 
time, and being cleanc wafhed cut it i m3 If and then 
pouder it, then put to it halfc an ounce of peper in fine 
pouder, and as much corny ne,tnixe them all well toge¬ 
ther, and boile them in a pottell of white wine,till halfe 
be contained, and after meate (but not before) vfe to 
drinke thereof hot, alfo once in the afternoons and 
your going to bed,and ic will purge the breath* 

Take red nettles and blirnc them to a ponder, then forftinking 
adde as much of the pouder of pepper,and mixe them no rills, 
well together, and fnuffe theieof vp into the nofe, a!hd 
thus do diuers times a day. 

Take old ale,and hailing boyld it on the fire,& denf d 
it, adde thereto a pretty quantity of lyre hony and as thenofe 
much allots,then with a fei rindge or tach like wafo the 
fores therewith very warms. 

Take a gallond of running water, and boile it to a pot- 
tell, then put to it a handfull of red fage, ahandfiil *££*** 
Cellandine, a handful of Hony tackles, a handful of 
woodbine leaues & flow ers, then take a penniworrh of 
graynes made into fine pouder, and boile all very well 
together, then put to it a quart of the beft life hony of a 
ycarc old, and a pound of Roch allom, letalboyle 

C 2 together 
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To clcarc Ac 
eye*. 

Another for 
the fight. 

together till it corns? to a poctel},thenftrajneitand put 
it into a ciofe vciTelh 2nd therewithdrefle and annoint 
the fores as occaiion femes* it will heale any canker ©r 
vicer, and dearie any wound; It is beft to be made at 
Midfomer, 

Take the flowers and roores of Primrofe cleane 
wafhr in running water,then boiic them in faire running 
water the fpace of an houre , then put thereto a pretty 
quantity of white copperas, and then ftrainc all through 
a lumen clo,ith and fo let it (land a while,and there will 
an Gyle appeare vpon the water, with that oylean- 
noync the lids and the browes of your eies,and the tem¬ 
ples of your head, and with the water wafbyour eyes, 
and it is mot foueraigue. 

Take Fifteene feeds of Gy neper, and as many Gromell 
feeds, fiue branches of PeneilPbeate them all together, 
then boyle them in a pint ofold ale till three parts be 
wafted • then ftraine it into a giafie, and drop thereof 
three drops into each eye at night, and wafli your eyes 
euery morning for the fpace of fifccene daies with your 
owne water, and it will clears any decayed fight what* 
focucr. •T gf, *■»•’ 

Take ted Sttayles^nd feeth them in faire water, and 
‘ then gather the oyle that ariteth thereof,and therewith 
annemt your eyes morning and evening* > 

Fortickc eyes. Take a gaiiond or two or the dregges of ftrong ale, & 
put thereto a hand full or two of Comyne, and as much 
fait, and -thendiftiliitiiva Lymbecke, and the water is 
moft previous to wafh eyes with. 

Tak tCellandine, Rue, Ch ervilc, Plant ainejtfid anyfi, 
of each alike, and as much fenell, as ofalltherefc, 
ft amp them all well together,thcn let it ftand two daies 
and two nights, then ftraine it very welUnd annoynt 

youf 

For fore eyes.^ 

For Weired 
eyes.. 
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your eyes morningand euening therewith, Porth, pin 
Take an and roll exeteame hard, thent&Yth JR(jwt^in 

white bt ifig very hoiandlappjn it as much white rep-,Jb .ye. 
ter as as a peafe and then violently ftrainc it through a 
fine cloath, then put a good d rop thereof into the eye, 

and it is moft foucraig ne. 
Take two drams of prepaid r*#4, of **»**&” 

dram,of Suiar a dram,bray them all very web together Rt: b in.k; 
till they be exceeding fmall, then take of the pouder & cyc. 
blow a little thereof into the eye,and it is fouenugne. A prowu. 

Take of Red refe leaues, of Smalladge ofMa,de* ™« fa»k* 
hatre, Eu/aace, endiue, factory,red fened,bill-west, and 

ctUandmc, of each halfc a quartet of a pound, walh 
them cleane and lay them in ftcepem whue winc a 

whole day.tlren ftill them in an ordinary ftilt,& the hi ll 
water will be like gold, the fecond like bluer, and the 

third likebalme, pnyofthefeismoft preciousfor:lore 
eyes, and hath recouercd fight loft for the fpace of Ten . 

yeartSjhauingbeen vfed but fouredayes. 
Take the leaues of mtlmfiHA boile them well in oyle 

and therwith annoint the place where you would haue Ton»J« h,™ 
any haire to grow5whether vpon head or beard. 

Take Treakle water and hony,boyle them together, 
and wet a cloath therein, and lay it where ycu would Another, 

haue haire to grow,and it will come fpeedily. 
Take nine or ten egges and roftthemveiy hardjtncnp^jp^pj^ 

put away the yo!kes,& bray the whites very fmall w ith ««i t**, 
three or foure ounces of white Copperas till it be come 
to perfect oyntmer.t? then with it annoint the face raor- 

ine and euening for the (pace of a weeke and more. 
Takethervndeof IfloP* and boile k or burncit ana Fcrthcriuw»c 

let the fume or fmoke goe into the mouth and it it will 

ftay any rhumetallingfrom the head. 
3 3 . c s Take 
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For hoarfenes 
in the throate. 

For a dange¬ 
rous cough; 

For the dry 
cough. 

Fot th; tificke 

Forgrkfes in 
the itomacke. 

Take a pint of running water, and three fpoonef Jls 
of hony and boile them together and skime off the filth, 
then put thereto on ounce of fmall Ray fins, and ftrainfc 

it we!i through a cloath, and fo drinke it morning and 
euening. 

Take t^Aquauita and fait, and mixe it with ftrong old 
ale and then heate it on the fire, and therewith wafii the 
foales of the feete when you goe to bed. 

Take of cle^ne WheateandofcIcaneBarlyofeach 
a like quantity, and put them into a gallond and a halfe 
of faire water, and boyle them till they barft, then 
ftraine- it into a cieane vefTell, and adde thereto a quar. 
terne of fine Lycoras pouder, and two peny worth of 
gumme- Arabecke, then boyle it ouer againe and ftraine 
it, and keeps it in a fweetc veffell, and drinke thereof 
morning and euening. 

Take the beft wort and let it ftand till it be yellow, 
then boyle it and after let it coole, then put to it a little 
quantity of barme and faffron, and fo drinke of it euery 
morning and euening while itlafteth, otherwife take 
hot e hound ywiolet leaues, and Ijop, of each a good hand- 
full, teeth them in water,and put thereto a little Saffron^ 
Lycoras gknd Sugar-candy,after they haue boiled a good 
while, then ftraine it into an earthen vefTell, and let the 
ficke drinke thereof fixe fpoonefull at a time morning 
and euening • or laftly, take the lunges of a Fox, and lay 
it in rofe-water, or boyle it in rofe-water, then take it 
out and dry it in fome hot place without the funne. then 
then beate it to pouder with Sugar-candy^ and cate of 
this pouder morning and euening. 

To cafe paine in theftomacke, t&e Endiue,Mints, 
of each a like quantity, and fteepe them in white Wine 
a dayes fpace, then ft raining it and adding thereunto a 

little . 
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lilfle Cinarnon and Pepper,giue it to the ficke perfon to 
drinke, and if you adde thereto a little of the pouder of 
Hor (e-mini and Calamint, it will comfort tihe ftomacke 
exceedingly, and occafion fwift and good digeflion. 

For Ipitting of blood, whether it ptoceede of inward For raring of 

bruifes, ouerflraiping or luch like, youibaU^akeforae 
pitch, and a little Sperms C&ti,and mixeit with old ale 
and drdnke it, and it will flay the the flux of blood: but 
if by meancs of the bruife any outward gvtefe remay ne, 
then you {hall take the hearbe Brockelibempetwa frying 
it with (hcepes tallow lay it hot to the grieued place, 

and it will take away the anguifh. 
To flay the fluxe of vomiting take Wormc-mod, and F®r 7om^ng.- 

fowre bread toafted of each like quantity, & beat them 
well in a morter, then ad to them as much of the iuyee 
of mints, and the iuyee of lUnutnt as well bring it to 
a thick falue: then fry them ail together m a frymgpan, 
& when it is hot lay it plaiflcr wile to the mouth of the 
flomacke, then let the party drinke a little white wine 
and cheruile water mixt together,and then fleepe fower 
toafled bread in very flrong Vinegar, wrapt it in a fine 
cloath and let the ficke party fmell thereto, and it will 
flay the exceffe^of vomiting, and both comfort and 
ftrengthen the flomacke. . . 

If you would com pell one to vomit, take naire a y0 fojceone 
fpoonefull of Swecnp, and mixe it with three fpoone- «j vomit*, 
full of white wine and giue it to the party to drinke,and - 
it will make him vomit prefently, but do this lcldome 
and to flrong bodyes,for otherwife it is dangerous. 

For the jliacapafio, take of Pohpody an ounce, and ForthelJiaca 

flampe it,then boy le it with prunes & violets inftnnctt- ^1©, 
water or Annt-feeds-water, take thereof a good quan¬ 
tity, then ftrayne it and let the panic euery mornm| . 
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bmc1ep, 
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F the /Uica 
p-liio. 

and eucning drinkc a good draught thereof, 

totb-dir^k!^ ^ the ftomacke be troubled with windc or other 
of the floTiack Pa^n"a take Commine and beace it to pouder, and mixe 
Forthefts- with it red wine, and drinke it at night when you goe 

to bed, diners tvghts together. 
Take BrokeLme roots and Ieaues & wjfh them cleane 

and dry them in tire Suane, fo dry that you may make 
pouder thereof, then take of the pouder a good quanti¬ 
ty, and the like of Treahle, and put them in a cup with 
a pretty quantity of ftrong o d ale and ftirre them well 
.together, and drinke thereof fi-rft and laft morning and 
cuening for the [pace of three or four e d ayes, and if 
need doe require, vie t he fame in the brothes you doc 
cate,for it is. very foucraigre. 

Take Hartjborze or Iuerj beaten to fine pouder, and 
F,or Pa'n.f,n as much Cynurpon in pouder, mixe them with Vinegar* 

and dtmkc thereof to the quantity ot feauen oreidic 
fpoonefuls. 

Take the water of Moufeare, and drinke thereof the 
quantity of an ounce and a halfc or two ounces 5 twice 
or thrice a day, or oth'crwife take a little Nutmeg,, a lit¬ 
tle Cinamond, a little Clones^ a little (JWace^ and a very 
little Ginger, and the flowers of Lauendcr, beate all va. 
to a fine powder, and when the pafiion of the mother 
commeth, take a chaffingdifh of good hot coajes, and 
bend the Patient forward, and raff of the pouder into 
the ChafSngdith5fb as (lie may receiue the Imoake both 
in at her nole and mouth, and it is a prefent cure. 

Again ft obftru&ions in the Liucr,take An, feeds, 'A. 
tneos, Burnet, Camomile, and thegrearer Centuary, and 
boyle them in v hitc wine with a little hony,and diirke 
it euery morning and it wil cure the obfhu&ions , and 
cleanie tlic Liuer from all imperfe&ion, 

Againit 

For ^he Mo¬ 
ther 

Ob1 ructions 
ot tlxi ln cr. 



Agaynft the heate and inflammation of the Liucr, Againft tfcc 
take Endittc dryed to pouder , and the meale of Lupin hratotthc 
feedcty and mixe it with hony and the iuyce of Wormc- Liuu. 
Jmodymake a cake thereof and eate it,and it wii aflwage 
the threat heate and,inflammation of the Liucr, and take 
away the pimples and rednelle of the face which pro- - * 
eeedeih from the fame. ' 
Tff preuent a Plurifie a good while before it come,there 
is no better way then to vie much the exercife cf ring- F^chePJorffv 
in«r y or to ftrerch your armes vpward , fo as they may 
beare the weight of your body, and io to fwing your 
body vp and downe a good fpace: but Ming caught a 
Piurifie and feeding the §r:pt's5flitches,and pangs there¬ 
of,you lha! prefrntly eaafetthe patty to be let blood, & 
then take the hearb Althea or Hoil)hotke, and boyle it 
with vinegar and Linfeede til it be thicke plaifl er- wile, 
and then fpt ead it vpon a peece of Horn Leather,and 
lay it to the fide that is grieued, and it w ii helpe it. 

7* help a flitch in the fide or elfe where, take Doues A . « for 
durvg,rcd Rofe leaues and put them into a bag ..and qui’t aiIuca^ 
it: then throughly heat it vpon a Chaffingdifh ofcoales 
with vinegar in a platter : then lay it vntothe pained 
place as hot as may be fuflered,and when it coolcth heat 
itagaine. ' r: 

For any extraordinary heate or inflammation in the W-are‘»ch* 
Liucr,take Barbaras and boyic them in clarified whay, Utr* 
anddrinke them, and they wil cure it. 

If yoa wil make a Cordial for a Confumption or any p0Tthr C<?R" 
other wcaknes: take a quart of running water,a peece ofH,a,pWen* 
Mutton and a peece of ^eale^nd put them with the wa¬ 
ter iato a pot, then tai e of SorreL violet leaues, Spt- 
u4ge}End;uC)i>ucc6ryySdge,H fsop^oieach a good quan¬ 
tity take prunes and rat fins , and put them all to 

* the 
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the broth, and leeth them from a quart to a pint, then 
ftrainethe yolkeof aiiegge and a little Saffron therein¬ 
to, putting in , whole CM ace and a little white 
wine,fo feeth them a while togethei, and let the party 
drinke it as warfne as may be. 

To {bunch T0 ftaunch Blood, take the hearb Sbepbeards-purfe, 
bo-d. (if it may be gotten) diftillcd at the Apothecaries, and 

drinke an ounce thereof at a time morning and eue’ning, 
and it wil flay any fluxe of blood natural or vnnatural’ 
but if you cannot get the d{ (tilled water, r hen boy le a 
handful of the hearb with Cinamdn, and a little Su^ar, 
m claret wine, and boy le it from a quart to a pint, "and 
drinke it as oft as you pleafe : a To if you butrubbethe 

' hearbebetvveeneyourhands, youfhalfce itwilfoonc 
make the blood returnc. 

For the Tellow Iaundifle, take two peny worth of the 
saffron, drye it, and grind ictoan excee-' 

^ 1 ’ Bing tine pouder, * then mixe it with the pap of a foiled 
apple, and giue it the difeafe-d party to fwaliow down, 
in the manner of a Pill, and doe thus diuers mornings 
together, and without doubt, it is the moftprefent 
cure that can be for the fame, as hath been often times 
prooued. .. 

^ For the Tellorv Iaundiffetakc Pimpernell and Chicke- 
■JHac&lCdovrM‘d> ftampe them and ftraine them into pofTet ale, and 

let the party drink thercof^morning and euening. 
For the Tellow Iaundijje which is defperateand almoft 

For adefperaicp2.il Clue. 'fake fheepes dung new made, and put it into 
'c" a cup of Beat e or Ale, and dole the cup faft, and let it 

ftand fo al night, and in the morning take a draught of 
the cleared: of the drinke, and giue it vnto the ficke 
party. 

For the blade JaundiffeuVt the hearbe called feny- 
• rjall, . j 
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ryall,and eythcrboyleitinwhite Wine, ©r drinkethe For rhefcI,cke 
iuyee thereof fimply by it letfe to the quantity of three iaundiil£4 
or foure fpooneful at a time, and it wil cure the blacke 
laundifte. - 

Take of Hyjfop, Farjley^nd Harts-tongue , ofeach a Additions, 
like quantity , and feeth them in wort til they be fbft, 
then let it (land til it be cold , and then dvinke thereof wJftingoiVnc1 
firft and laft, morning and euening. Usx&? 

Take Fenelwots, and Par [ley roots^ of each a like,wadi a reftomiue 
them cleanc,and pil off the vpper barke, and caff away for me Lmcr. 
the pith within, then mince them fmal, then pubthem 
to three pints of water, and fet them ouer the fire, then 
takefigges and fhred them fmal, Ly sorts and breake it 
fmal, and put them to the hcarbs, and let ai bode very 
wcl, then take Sorrel and (lamp it and put it to the reft, 
and let it boile til fame part be wafted,theta take a good 

' quantity of honey and put to it and boile a whi’e, then 
take it from the fire and clarifie ft through a ftrayner in. 
to a glafte vdfel,and ftep it very clofe,thcn giue the ftek 
to drinke thereof morning and euening. 

Take the ftalke of Saint Mary Garcicke, and burne it, 
or lay it vpon a hot tyle ftone vntil it be very drye, and To bearing 
then beate it into pouder, and rub the fore therewith tiJ rf Se hcatc*'® 
it be whole.-., from me imc r. 

TaktWoollin the Wtlkmil that commeth from the ro ftainch 
cloath and ftyeth about like Doune, and beate it into Mood, 
pouder, then take thereof and mixe it with the white of 
an eggeand wbeate flower, and ftampe them together, 
then lay it on a hnnen cloath or Lint and apply it zo the 
bleeding place,and it wil ftanch it. 

If a man bleed andhaue noprefenthelpc, if theFar 8rc1lHa?J 
wound be on the foot, bind him about the ankle, if in sei 
tlic legges bind himtibeux the knee3if it be on the hand, 

* - bind 
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flitch. 

HtoicUc 

he. 

bind him about the wrift ^if it be on the ai me bind him 
about the brawne of the arme,with a good lift, and the 
blood wil prefently haunch. 

Take good itoreof Cynamen grated, and put it into 
poffet Ale very hot and drink it, and it is a prefent cure. 

Take a gallond of running water, and put to it as much 
fait as wil make the water fait as the Sea water, then 
boyle it a good while, and bath the Legs therein as hoc 
as may be fufJercd. 

For the Dropfie, take Agnus cajlus, Fennel, Ajfoditl, 
he dropfy. darke Wdl-wort, Lupins and Wormwood^. each a hand¬ 

ful, and boyle them in a gallon of white VVine,vntila 
fourth part be confirmed: then ftrayne it, and drinke it 
morning and euening halfe a pinte thereof, and it w ii 
cure the Dropfie • but you muft be careful that you take 
not Daffodilior Affodil, 

For paine in the bpleene,takc Agnus cdffusy yyfgrimo. 
ny^A'mfeedstCentuary thegreat,and Wormwood, of each 
a handful,& boile them in a gallon of white wine, then 
ftraine ir and let the patient drinke diueis mornings to¬ 
gether halfe a pint thereof • and at his vfual mcules let 
him r eyrher drinke Ale, Bcerc, nor Wine, but fuch as 
hath had the heaibe Tumoriske heeped in the fame, or 
for want of the hi a . be, let him drink out of a cup made 
of Tamonske wood, and he final furely find remedy. 

For any pain in the fide,take Mugwort and red Sage^Sc 
dry them betweenc two tile hones, and then put inn a 
bag,and lay it to yourfidc as hot as can be indured. 

— es anj ^ ° kim that is exceeding fat, purfie, and fhort 
,a.ne aiu- . takc jjony clarified, and bread vnleauened & 

make roafis of it, and dippe the tof-hs into the claiified 
hony,aRd eate this diueis times with year meate. 

Take a lump of yron orfieele,and heat it red hot,and 
quench 

rin the 
u.e. 

pa;ncin 
tide. 

it breath 
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quench it in Wine, then giue the wine *o thefick-e parry Additions, 
to drinke. To the aifeafes 

Take Fendfeeds and the-roots, boile them in water, <*thcSple«ne: 
and afrer it is cleanfed put to it bony and giue it the par- For the spleen, 
ty to drinke> then Teeth the hearbe in oyle and wine to- 
gether,and play ftcr wife apply it to the fide. 

Makeaplayfter of Wormc-wood boyled in oyle, or Foithchardnes 
make an oyntment of the iuyee of Worme wood, of V/-of lhc 
negar, Armon 'iAcke^ Waxe, and Oyle , mixt and melted 
together, and annoynt the fide therewith, eyther in the 
SuiiBe, or before the fire. 

Take the pouder of Gatingaf and mixe it-with the Dtfeaks of 
inyce of Burr Age, and let the offended party drinke it the heart, 
with fweet wine. 

Take Rofemary and Sage, of each an handful, and For thepaffion 
Teeth them in white wine or ftrong Ale, and then let ^fheaujk- 
the patient drinkeit lukewartne. — nefa. 

Take the iuice of F endl mixt with hony, andfeeth 
them together til it be hard , and then cate it Euening 
and Morning,and it wil confume away ti e farnefle. aJtut tUv 

For the wind Codiche.w hich is a difeafe both general For the wind 
and cruel,therebe a world of remedies, yet none more Co]]ickc^ 
approued then this which I wil repeate: you dial take a 
Nutmeg found and large,and diuide it equally into foure 
quarters : the firft morning as foone as you rife eatea 
quarter thereof ^ the fccond morning eate two quarters, 
and the thirdsate three quarters , and the fourth mor¬ 
ning eate a whole7V'«r.%L^^,and fo hauing made your 
^omacke and taft familiar therewith, eate euery mor¬ 
ning whild the Collickt ofxcndsth you a whole Nutmeg 
dty|without any compofuion, and faff euer an houre at 
kaft after it,and you fhal find a moft vnfpeakablc profit 
which wil arife from the fame. 

• ■ ■ - For- 
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The Wind Col 
Uckc 

For the winde Collick^take a good handful ofdeanc 
wheat mealcasitcornmeth from the Mil, and twoegs, 
and a little wine-vmegar , and $ little ^dquauitA, and 
mingle them altogether cold,and make a cake of it,and 
bake it on a gridyron with a fofc fire, and turne it often 
and tend it with bailing of quavita with % feather $ 
then lay it fame what higher then the paine is, rather 
then lower. 

For the Laske or extreame fcouring of the belly,take 
'L3 tile feeds ofthe Wood-rofe, or Bryer-rofe, beateitto 

pouded, and mixe a dramme thereof with an ounce of 
the conferue of Sloes and eate it, and it will In a Ihort 
(pace bind and make the belly hard. 

For the bloody-fiuxe, take a quart of Red-wme,and 
boiie therein a handful ot Sbej>hcards purfe til the hearb 
be very foft: then ftraine it, and addc thereto a quar. 
ter of an ounce of Cynamon, and as much t>f dryed 
Xaoncrs barke taken from the ouze,and both beaten to 
" ne pouder, then giue the party halfe a pint thereof to 

rinke morning and cucning, it being made very warm, 
. nd it wilicure him. 

To flay a foie Laske,take Plant aine water and Cy- 
*nawon finely beaten , and the flowers of Pomgranats, 
and boiler hem wcl together, then take Sugar,and the 
yolkeef an egge, and make a caudle of it,and giue it the 
grieued party. 

For thcFhxe take a Stags pizzel dryed and grated 
and giue it in any. drinke, either in Beere, Alc,or Wine, 
and it is mofl loueraigne for any Flixc whatfoeuer : So 
is the iawe bones cf a Pike, the teeth and all dried and 
beaten to pouder, and fo giuen the party difeafed in any 
drinke whatfoeuer. 

To erne the worft bloody Flix that may bs, take a 
qujrt 

For the Fluxe. 
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quart af red-wino, and a fpooneful of Ccmminfetdt^ 
boile them together vntil haife be confumed, then cake*^* wor 
Knot-grajc and shef beards purfe, and Plant a; tie, and 
ftampe themfeucral, and then ftraine them and takeof 
the iuyce of each of them a good fpoooful, and put 
them to the wine,and fo fceth them agakie a little: then 
drink? it luke-warme, haife ouer-night, and haife the 
next morning: and if is fal out to be in Winter, fo chat 
you cannot get the hearbs, then take the water of them 
hearbs diftil'd,of each 3 fpoonfuls, and vfe it as before. 

For extreaine coftiucnefle-or binding in the body. fo r . 
„ For colt iucn%, 
as a man cannot auoid his excrements, take Anwfeedcs, _ 
Fenmcreet^L infeeds the posvder of Pfonit: of each 
haife an ounce,and boile them in a quart of white wine, 
and drinke a good draught thereof, and it wil make a 
man goe to the ftonle orderly,and at great eafe. 

For wormes in the belly,either of child or man, take 
Aloes Ctkatnrx, as much as haife a hazel Nut,and wrapFo* 
it in the pap of a roafted apple, and fo let tl>c offended 
party fwallow it in manner of apil faffing in themor- 
ning,or elfe mixe it with threcor foure fpoonful-of Muf* 
kadine, and fo ict the party drinke it, and it is a prefent 
care : But if the child be either fo young, or the man fo 
weake with fickneffe, that you dare not admiuifter any 
thing inwardly , then you dial diffolue your in : 
the oyic of Samne^ making it falue-like thick,then plai¬ 
ner, wife fpread it vpon Sheepes Leather, and lay it vp« 
on the nauil and mouth of the ftemacke of the grieued 
party, and it wil giue him eafe; fowil alfo v-nfet Leekes 
chopt fmal and fryde witfr fweet butter, and then in a.- 
linnen bag apply if hot to the nauil of the grieued party. 

Take a quart of red wine,and put to it three yolkes of 
eggcs,and a penyvvorth-oflong pepper and grumes, and 

boyk 
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Additions, boyle it wei and drinke it as hot as can be fufoed, or o- 
lothc difcsics therwife take an ounce of theinner barke of anOake, 
11 At belly and ancj a peny-woorth of long Pepper, and boile them in a 

forkegreateft pint and better of new Milke, and drinke it hot firft and 
Laxc. iafl, morning and etiening. . 
for chc bioudy Take an egge and make a little hole in the top,and put 

out the white,the fii it vp againe with ^Aquavita^ ftir- 
ring the egge and Aqua-vita til it be hard , then let the 
party eate the egge and it wil core him , or otherwife 
take a pint of red wine and nine yolkes of egges, and 
twenty pepper comes foikl beaten, let them feeth vntil 
they be thicke,thea lake it off and giae the difeafed par- 
tv to eate nine fpoonful morning and euening. 

T ake of Rue and Beets a like quantity, briufe them Sc 
take the iuyee, mixe it with clarified bony, and boyle it 
in ted wine, and di inke it warme firft and laft morning' 
and euening,- 
. Take CMercury, Si nkcfoiic, and MalloweS)and when 
you make pottage or broth w ith other hearbes,let theih 
hearbs before named 3 haue moft ftrength in the pot- 
rage, and eating thereon it wii giue you two ftooles and 
no more. 

For LaidncsQf Take two fpooneful of the iuyee of luve Lcaues, 
t he belly oc and drinke it three times a day, and it wil diflolue the 
Wotr.be. I 1 /T * 

haranefie. 
Take the burkes of the rootes of the Elder tree, and 

ftampe it,and mixe it with old Ale, and drinke thereof 
a good harry draught.^. 

Take the crummcs of white bread > and fteepe it in 
Milke,wkh A Horn, and addc Sugar vnt« it and eate it,& 

Forthewlndc jt wjJ 0pCn t|1£ 

Fortbe'ft< in Take the kirnels of three Peach floncs , and bruife 
ouL wotr.be, them, feaucn cornes of cafe pepper, and of flictd gin- 

• - * - - * gcr 

feran ea/is 
Laske, 

To Fauc two 
ftoolesaday 
and no ai re„ 

Agair.lt Co- ' 
tbucnt-fse, 
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gcr a greater quantity then of the pepper, pound all to¬ 
gether grefly^nd put it into a fpoonfull of(Sacke which 
is the bed ) or elfe white wine or drong ale, and drinke 
it off in a great fpoone, then tad two houres after and 
walke vp and downe if you can, if otheiwife,keepc your 
(elfe warme, and beware of melancholy. It may be an 
enemy at all times. 

Take of D afies, comfrey ,Polpodt, of the oake and A- 
ucns ofeach faalfe a handful,two roots of Qfmttnd>boile For thcRup. 
thetn in flrong Ale «md hony, and drinke thereof mor. turc* 
ning, noone, and night, and it will hcale any reafonable 
rupture. Or otherwife take of SmaiUgc, Comfrey^fet^ 
weU^olypddy that growes on the ground like feanue>dai- 
Jreslznd mores,©f eacha like,dampe them very fmaU,& 
boy le them well in Z?4me,vntill it be thick like a pultis, 
and fo keepe it in a clofe veffell, & when you haue occa¬ 
sion to vfc it,make it as hot as the party can differ it,and % 
lay it to the place grieuea,then with a truffe, truffe him 
vp dole, & let him be carefull for draining of himfelfe, 
and in a few dayes it will knit, during which cure giue 
him to drinke a draught of red wine, and put therein a 
good quantity of tire flower of fetches finely boulted 
Stirring it well together,and then fad an houre after. 

For the violent paine of the done, make a pofletof 
milkeand fackc, thentake off the curd, and put a hand- Fortkeftone} 
fall of CAmom.il flowers into the drinke, then put it in* 
to a pew ter pot and let it dand vpon hot imbers, lo that 
it may diflo!ue:and then drinke it asoccafion (hall 
feme; Other for this griefe take the done ofanOxe ABOthcr® 
gall, and dry it in an ouen, then beatdt to peuder, and 
take of it the quantity of a hafill-nut with a draught of 
good old ale or white wine. , 

For tnc Coiucke and done, take hawthorns berries, 1 
D the! 
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the berries of fweete briars, ami allien keyes, and dry 
them euery one fcuerally vnril you make them into pou- 
dcr, then puta ! ittic quantity of euery one of them to- 
gether, then if you thinkc good put toitthepouder of 
Li cor as and Arm* feeds, to the intern that the party may 
the better rake it, then pot in a quantity of this pointer 
in a draught of white wine,ardd;inkt it faffing. Other- 
wife you m ly take S mal/age-fiede, Paifeg, 1 u*gc,S*x- 
ffrage, and broemc-feede, of each one of them a little 
quantity, beate them into a pouder, and w nen you fcele 
a ft of ci.hcr of die ddeafes,eate of this pouder a fpoon- 
fuil at a time cither in pottage* or el ie in the broth of a 
cHckcn,and lo faff two or three houres after. 

To make a ponder for the collxkcand ft one, take /e- 
Hcll, tayJlry-feede akjf cd^no carraway ftedc,ot each the 
vvaight of fixe pence, ofgromelJude Jaxifrage fede,the 
roots of Fslapct. duU, anc L cor as, of each the waight of 
twelue pence, ok gailirgaiLjjnJcenard,and Ctnawon, of 
ouch the waght of eight pence, of seen a the waight of 
17 fhillings,good waight,beate them a 1 topoudci and 
fcarreit,which willwiigh in all 25 .flullings 6c 6,pcncc: 
Tliis pouder is to begiuenin white wine and fugar in 
the morning faffing,& fo to continue fafting two houres 
after 5 ami to take of ic at one time the waight of tenne- 
pence or twc’ue pence. 

Other Phyfitians for the ft one take a quart of renifh 
or white wmc,and twolimons,and parc.the vpperrindc 
thinne, and flice them into the wine,and as much white 
fo.ipe as the waight of a groatc, and boylethem to a 
pint,and put thereto fugar according to yourdiferction; 
and fo drinke it keeping your iclfo war mein your bed, 
and lying vpon your backe. 

Foi the ft one in the rcyncs, tike Ameis, C*mcmtllp 
Modern* 
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<jM4><U»-k*iT', Sparrewtong*', and **£*££»‘>i[Forlhe«on« 
each a like quantity, dry it m an oucn,and thtnbtate t iiuhtltynes. 
to pouder.and euevy morning drinkc halfe a fpooncfu 
the? eof with a good draught of whitc w u c, an 

h For* the (tone in the bladder, take a Radilh roote ad *«*£-. 
flit it cioffe twice, then put it into a pint ot white win,, 
and ft oppe the vcflell exceeeding dole: then i .nt ftar, 
all one night, and the nest morning drinkc it oft. taft ng, 
and thus doe diuets mornings together, &i .P*’ 

For the ftone in the bladder take the kernclL c floes 
and dry them on a tile-ftone, then beatc them to pou. ^ 
der, then take the rootes ot Alexanders parjly^clht.ry 
and hhhecke, of euety of their toots alike quantuy,and 
fecth them all in white wine, or elfein thebroathofa 
young chicken: then ftiaine them into at eanevc , , 
and when you drinkc of it, put into it halfea ipoortefull 
of thepouderot flow kernels. Alfo if you take the oyle 
of Scorpion,it is very good soannoint the members,r 
and the tender part of the belly againft the bladder. 

To make a bath for the ftone,take mdlowcs, jo i cc , , bath for the 
and hilt roots, and linjied, pellitory of the wall and ^ 
Sh tht^ the broth if a flieepes head and bath the 
reynes ot thebackethetewithoftcn.tmes to « wd! o- 

pen the fttaightnes of the water eondmtsthattheft 
may haue rflfae, and affwage the pamc, and bring out flic 
grauell wuh the vrine:but yet m more cftca,whena 

plaifter is made and laid vnto the rernes and belly tm- 

mediately after the bathing. 
To male a water for the ftone,take a gal ond of new 

milke of a red Cow and put therein a handtull of edit- A 
“ of t he a band t handfull of wild time,and a hand- a*. 
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iadi'fh roots fliced and a quantity of FhikpenduU roots, 
let them lie in the milke a night, and in the morning 
put the milke with the hearbs into a (till, and diftill 
them with a moderate fire of char cole or fuch like: 
then when you are 10 vfe the water, take a draught of 
renifh wine or white wine,and put into it fiue fpoonefull 
of the diftilled water, and a littleJugar and nutmeg fli¬ 
ced, and then drinke of it,the next day meddle not with 
it, but the third day doe as you did the firff day, and fo 
curry other day for a weekes fpace. 

For the difficulty of vrin, or hardnefle to make wa¬ 
ter, take Smallage, Dill, Any-feeds and Burnet,of each a 
like quantity, and dry them and beate them to fine pou- 
der, and drinke halfe a Ipooefull thereof with a good 
draught of white wine. 

If the Vrine be hot and burning, the party fha!! vfe 
euery morning to drinke a good draught ot new milke 
and fugar mixt together, and by a 1 meanesto abftame 
from beere that is old, hard,and tart,& from all meates 
and fawces which arc fowre and fharpe. 

For the flranguilion, take Saxifrage, rolfody, oft he 
Oake, the roots of beanes,and a quantity ot Ray fins, of 
euery one three handful] or more, and then two gal- 
londs of good wine, or elfe wine lees, and put it into 
a flerpentary and make thereof a good quantity, & giue 
the ficke to drinke morning and euening a fpoonef ull 
at once. 

* ‘ J ' , . V .... 

Far them that cannot hold their water in the night 
time, take Kidds hoofe and dry it and beate it into pou- 
der, and giue it to the patient to drinke, either m beer 6 
or ale fourc or fiue times. 

For the rupture or burfnefTe in men, take Comfhry 
and Ferneajmund 9 and beate them together with 

yellow 
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yellow waxeand Deares fuet vntil it come vnto a fame, 
and then apply it vnto the broken place, and it wil knit 
it: alfo it fhal good for the party to take Comphry roots, 
and roft them in hot imbers as you roft Wardens, and 
let the party eate them, for they are very foucraine for 
the rupture, efpecially beeing eaten in a morning fo¬ 
iling , and by al meants let hun weare a ftrongtruflfe 
til he be whole. 

Take <7cates clawes and burne them in a new earthen Additions 
pot to poudei ,then put of the pouder into broth or pot- To rhcdJeaici 
tage and eate it therein, or other wife take Rue,Parjlcy, of.be rrintsSe 
and grmel,and ftampe them together asd mixeit with bladtlCr- 
wine and drinke it. 

Take Agnus cajlus and Cajloreum and feetb them to»ForlietI)atc3it 
gether in wine anddrinke thereof r alfofecth them in net bold his 
vinegar and hot lap if about the p; iuy parts, and it wilwatCr* 
he-pe. 

1 uke Malm fey and Butter, and warme it and wafh the For theGeao 
reines of the batke,whereupon you find paine,thcn take rea or (hiding 
oylt of mace and annoynr the backe therewith. ot Ucd- 

Firft wafh the reines of the backe with warme white Fo 
wine, then annoy nt al the backe with the ointment cal- unhcLcu!c 
kd Perftuaneto. 

l ake a teg of Beefe,a handful of Fencl roots;a hand-; Fc* hcac in*c 
ful offar [ley ro.ts,two roots of eemphry, one pound of p0^forting 
raiftns of the Sunne,a pound of ctamaske prunes, and a and fireng h» 
quarter of a pound ot dates, put al thefe together, and “ng®*1*1® 
boile them very loft with fixe leauesof#/^, {ixeleaues^^ 
ot clary, tweke leaues of bittany of the wood, an^ a lit¬ 
tle harts-tongue, when 'hey are fod very foft, take them 
into the fame broth againe with a quart of fatke, and a 
penny-w orth of large mace, and of this drinke at y our 

pkata^ _ 



For the falling 

For the Hemeroidcs, whidma troublefomc and a 
Forthe Heme foregriefe, take of Dili, Dogge fcmell, and Pellitery of 

Spaitte, of each halfe a handful!, and bcaic it in a morter 
with fhecpcs fuet and blacke fope till it come to a fa.'ue, 
and then lay it plafteiwife to the fore, and it will giue 
the griefe cafe. 

Forthcpiles or For the piles or Hemerods, take halfe a pinte ofale, 
Hcmeroid*. and a good quantity of pepper, and as much allome as 

a walnut :boyle all this together till itbcasthickeas 
birdlime or thicker, this done take the itiyee of white 
violets,md the iuyee of.houfleeke,and when it is almoft 
cold, put in theiuiceand ftraine them all together, and 
with this oyntment annoynt the fore place twice a day. 
Othei wife for this griefs take lead and grate it fmall, 
and by it vpon the fores: or elie take muskles dried and 
beare to pouder,and lay it on the fores. ' 

_^ If a mans fundament fall downe through fomecold 
ot the fund^0 taken or other caufe, let it be forthwith put vp againc: 
m(nv then take the pouder of Torvtiecrejfes dried, and ftrew 

it gently vpon the fundament,and annoynt the reines of 
Additions, the backe with hony, and then about it ft rew the pou, 
to thsciieafes der of Cuwmw&nd CdUjinc iruxt together,and eafe will 

°3itsC pItU3tc come thereby. 
RTihe H«me- Take a great handful! of orfjtis, and bruife them be- 

tweene your hands till they be like a faluc, and then lay 
them vpon a cloth & bind them faff to the fundament. 

For the grccBc To ht lpc the greene fickneffe,. take a pottle of white 
fickneiic. wine and a hand full of ahandfiill oiwormc- 

Kocd> an ounce of car dm ber>cdiftus feed, a dramme of 
clouts: all thefe muft be put into the white wine in a 
iugge,ar»d couered very dofe,and let it ftcepe a day and 
a night before tjie party drinke of it, then let her drinke 
of iteuery morning and two hour« befor* flipper: 
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ind to take it for a fortnight, and let her ftirre as much 
as (he can, the more the better* and as earely as (he can: 
Otherwise for this (icknefle take I fop, Fennell, and fe. 
nj-rosall, of thefe three one good handfull, taketwp 
ounces of Currants, fecth thefe in a pint of fairc wares? 
to the halfe, thenftraine the hearbsfrom the liquor, 
and put thereto two ounces of fine fugar,& two fpoone- 
fulls of white wine vinegar, let the party drinke eue. 
ry morning foure fpoonefuils thereof andwalkevp- 

pon it. 
To increafe a womans milke, you fliall boyle in ftrong Toincreafc* 

poflet-ale good dorc of Colworts,and caufe her to drink womans imlkeG 
cuery meale of the fame, alfo if (lie vfe toeate boy led 
Colworts with her meate, it will wonderfully increafe 
her milke alio. 

To dry vp womans milke, take red fage,a»d hauing T°&-y *p 
flampt it and drayned the iuyee from the fame, adde m *e' 
thereunto as much wine vinegar, and (litre them well 
together,then warmingit on a flat di(h ouer a few coales 
ffeepe therein a (heete of browne paper, then making a 
hole in the midft thereof for the nipple of the bread to 
goc through, couer all the bread ouer with the paper, 
and remoue ft as occadon (hall (erue,but bevery carefull 
it be laid very hot to. Some are of opinion, that for a 
woman to milke to her breads vpon the earth will 
cau(e her milke to dry5but I referre it .to triall. 

To helpewomens fore breads, when they arcfwel a pulcusfor 
led or elfe inflamed: Take violet leaues and cut them 
fmall, and feeth them in milke or running water with 
wheare bran, or wheate bread crummes: then lay it to 
the fore hot as the party can indute it. 

Ifa woman haue a ftrong and hard labour: Take^rcafcin 

fottic fpoonefull of Another womans milke, and giuechiia 

»-s?f " D 4 " « 
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Child dead ia 
thewoatbo. 
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To cede wo. 
men flower4. 
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To deliucrthe 
tfcud bi ;h. 

Jo increafc 
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it the woman to drinke in her Labour, andihefhalbc 
delucred prefently. *r- 

If a woman by mifchance haue her child dead within 
her,fite fhal take vitander, Felwort, and Penyroyalfand 
ftampe th?m, and take of each a fpconful of the iuyee, 
and mixe it with old wine ar.d gme it her to drinke, and 
fhe fhal foooe be deliuered without danger. 

To make a woman to conceiue. Jet hereither drinke 
Mugrvort fteeped in wine, ot clfe the ponder thereof 
mixed with wine,as fhall befl pleafe her taft. 

Take the pouder ot Conall finely ground and eate it 
in a reare egge,and it will flay the flux.. 

Againft womens Termcs make a pefTary of the ioyce 
of Mugivcrt, or the water that it is fodden in and ap¬ 
ply it,but ifit be for the fluxe of thefljwers, takethe 
iuyee of plant awe and drinke it in red wine. 

Take a Fomentation made of the water wherein the 
Leaues and flowers of Tntfin is fodder to drinke vp the 
fuperfliiities of the Matrixc, itdeanfeth the entrance, 
but this hearbe would be gathered in harueft • if a wo¬ 
man haue paine in the Matrixe, fet on the fire water that 
Amonmm hath bin foddenin,and of the deco&ioamake 
a pefTary and it wil giuc eafe, . 

T kc t wo or three egges, and they muff be ney tber 
roft nor raw, but betweene both, and then take buttee 
that fait neocr came in, and put it into the egg.es- and 
fup them off, a ad eate a prece oi browne bread to them 
and d, inke a draught of imal Ale. 

Take the toot of Arift cloth: a rotunds and boy !e it ia 
wine and oi'e -y make % fomentation thereof and it helps. 

Take the buds and tender crops ot £r/>*y,and boiie 
them in broth or pottage, and let the woman eartbcie- 

icisfoueraine,.. 
ITakg v 
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Take Mugwortymotherwort^ and mints, the quaintity 
of a handful in al,fceth them together in a pint of malm- F°ra. w°^a 
fey/and giue her to drinke thereof two or three fpoone- bioughth'bejp 
ful at a time, and it vvil appeafeth her 1 wounding, and founded! 

Take Henbane damped and mix: with vinegar and ap- 
ply it plaifter wife oucr al the forehead, and it wii caufc dcep7,U° * 
fleepe. 

Take Sage, SmaUage,mallc\vesjsnd Plant aine,ofeachForrcrct,i^ 
an handful beat them al wd in a mortcr, then put vnto 
them oatemeale and milke,and fpread it on a fine linnen 
cloath an inch thicke,nnd lay it to the bred or brefts, or 
otherwife take white bread Leaucn andftraine it with 
Creame,and put thereto two or three yolkes of egges. 
Salt, oyle,or oyle of P fifes,and put it vpon a fofc fire til 
it be warme,and fo app ly it to the breft 

For Morphew,whether it be white or blacke^ake of For Morph* w 
the Lethargy of gold a dram, of vnwrought Bi imftone °£ kinds,, 
two drams,beatc them into fine pouder,then take ©f die 
oyle of £ fifes,and S wines grcafe> of each a like quantity, 
and grind them al together with halfe a dram of sam¬ 
phire and a little venegar, and annoy nt the fame the re. 
with morning and euening. 

To breed haire,take Sour hern-wood and burne it to To breed haiic. 
aflies,and mixeit wel with common oyle, then annoync 
the bald place therewith morning and cuemng, and it 
wi breed haire exceedingly. 

For the gout, rake <^dnfto lochiarotunda, Althea Bet- For q , 
Sony, and the rcott s of wild Necje, and the routes oft he ^ ’ 
wild decke cut in peece s after the vpper Rind *s taken a- 
way, of each a like qua tity , boy te then al in r tinning 
water tii they be foft and th eke: then ft-mpt them fir a 
snorter as final as it ay, and put there o a little quan¬ 
tity of chimney foot, and a pint or better of new mike 
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ot a Cow which is ail of one entire colour,and as much 
of the vrine of a man that is falling, and hailing ftirred 
them all wel together, boyle them once againe on the 
fire,then as hot as the party can fuffer it, apply it to the 
grieued place,and it wil giue him eafe. 

For the Cyatica, take of Mufhrd feed a good hand- 
Furthe as rrmch m weight of Hony, and as much in 

weight of figges, and crummesof white bread halfe 
fo much, then with ftrong vinegar beate it in a morter 
till it come vnto a falue, then apply it vnto the grieued 
piace,and it will giue the grieued party eafe, lo wil al- 
fo a plaifter of Oxicrotium, if it be continually warmc 
vpon the fame. 

To heipeall manner of fwdlings oraches, in whae 
^ part of the body focueritbe, or the dinging of any 

venc mous bead, as bidder. Snake, or fuch like: rake 
the {linking Gf Hore hound, SmalUgt% PorrctsJvndM mallewes, and wild 

tan fey, of each a like quantity, and bruife them or cut 
them (mail : then feeth them altogether in a pan with 
Mi ike, oatemcale, and ag much Sheepes fuet, or Oeares 
fuet as an Hens egge, and lent boy lc till it be a thicke 
playffer,tben lay it vpon a blew wool lcncloath,and lay 
it to the griefe as hot as one can fuffer it. 

For any fweliing in the !egges or feetc, take a good 
handful of water C relies and (bread them fmall, and put 
them in an earthen pot, and put thereto thicke Wine 
Lees, and w heat bran,and Sheeps fuct,of each of the m 
alike quantity, and let the m boile together vntill they 
be thicke,then take a linnen cloth bind it about the lore 
and (welling as hot as the party gric ued can indure it, & 
let it remayne on a whole night, and a day without any 
remoumg, and when you take it away Jay to it a frcfti 
plaiiler, hot, as before, and it wil take away both the 

pause 

Vencuious 
btiifl 

For fwellings 
in the legs or 
f.ete. 
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paine and the fwclling. Other Surgions for this gnefc 
take hony and bcerc and heat them together,and there, 
with bath the fwelling both morning and euening. 

To wafh any fore or Vlcer, take running water and 
Bolearwoniackc and Camfhire^ and boyle them together aio^wX^ 
and dip in a cloath, and lay it to the fore as hot as may 
be indured, alfo Plantains Water is good to kill the 
heateof any fore: or if you cake Woodbine leaues and 
bruife them fmal, it wil heale a fore ^or if you wafh a 
fore with Veriuyce, that hath bcene burnt or fealded, it 

| isaprefentremedy. 
There be diuers others which for this griefe, take Apujih for i 

[ the greent of Goofe dung and boy’e it in frefh butter, icret ✓- 
j then ftrayne it very clcane and vfe it. Alfo Salletoyle 

j and Snow water beaten together, will cure any feald 
or homing. 

Tocureany old fore how giieuous focuer it be, take Fo„ar ]d 
j of new m.lke three quai ts, a good handful of Plantain °ce 

and let it boile til a pint be confumed: then adde three 
I ounces of Aliom made in powder, and one ounce and ’ 

a halfe of white Sugar candy powdered. Alfo then let 
it boilea little ril it haue hard Curd, thenftraineit.with 
this warme wafh the Vlcer, and all the member about 
it: then dry it,and lay vpon the v\civyrvngaentum Bafi~ 
hcon fpread on lint, and your diminium plaifter ouer ir, 
for this ftrengthneth and killeth the itch: but if you find 
this is not fharpe enough,then take of milke a quart, Al. 
lom in pouder two ounces,vinegar a fpoonful, when the 
milke doth feeth, put in the llom and vinegar: then 
take off the curd,and vie the reft as was before faid, and 
it wil cure it* - 

For fcabs or itch take vnguentum populion}and there- Fcranyfcabs 
^ithaQBoint the party and it wil helpe,but if it be moreorkck 

ft rone 
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ftrong and ranke, take an ounce of Net nt oyle and thre© 
penyworth of gujckftlticr, and beate and worke than 
together, vntil you fee that aflfurcdly the gjuckfiluer is 
Ktld, then let the party annoynte thcicwith the palmcs 
of his hands, the boughs at hisclbowcs, hisarmc pits 
and hams, and it wil cure al his body. 

To cure the Lcprofie,uke the tuyee of cohxorts, and 
Knht cpro- mjxcjt wjtj1 ^llom and ftrong Ale,and annoint the Lea- 

per therewith morning and euening , and it wil cleanfc 
him wonderfully, cfpecially if he be purged firft, and 
luuefomc part of his corrupt blood taken away. 

To rake away either pimples from the face,or any o- 
T itake away ther part of the body,take Virgin wax,and Spermaceti, 
p> * pics.- C)f each a like quantity, and boy lc them together, and 

dip in a fine hinnen cloth, and as it cooles dippe it wd 
of both (ides, then lay it vppon another fairecloath vp- 
on a table, and then fold vp a cloath in your hands,and 
a! to flight it with the cloath, then take as much as wil 
couerthe giioacd place. 

Priuy part, If any man h iuc hrs priuy parts burnt, take the afhes 
bu iu. - 0f a finc Linn n cloath in good quantity, and put it into 

the for meroyle of egges,and annoynt the fore member 
therewith, and u wil cure it. 

fMT, I or any burning,take fixe new layd egges and roafl 
them very hard,and takeout theyolkes thereof, & put 
r!u i into n earthen pot, and let it oner the fire on hotc 
impcis, arni then whilft the egges lookeblackc, ftirre 
them with a ilicc t il they come to an oyle, which oyle 
take and clarific and put into a glaffe by it fclfc*,& there¬ 
with annoy nt any burning,and it wil cure it. 

Forany L»i. por any fealding with hot water,oilcor otherwife 
take good creame, Si fee it on the fire^ and put into it thi 
greene winch growes on a it one wal, take alio yarrow, 

the 

w
»
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the greene of cider barke and fire grade,and chop them 
fm ill,then put them in:o the creamc, and Air re it well 
tillitcomctoaoylefalue, then ftrainc it andannoynt 
the fore with it. 

Todryevpany fore,take Smallage,Groundfill^wtMa puitis dry 
rnallowes and violet leauey. chop them fmall and boyIeaic,£e»* 
them in milke with bruifed Oatemeale and Aiecpes fuct, 
and fo apply it to the fore. 

To eateaway dead flefh.take Stubble-wort, and fold Ty eaU.aw, 
it vpina red docke lcaf.:,or red wortleafe,aod lo roA it UcadtkJ? 
in the hot imbers and lay it hot to any fore, and it will 
fret away all the dead fk(h,oc othervvife, if you Arew 
vpon the fore a little Precipitate it will cate awa) the 
dead flefh. 

To make a water to heale all manner of wounds,yon A water to 
fball take lupb wort flowers, leaues and roots, and in hcaic w?an So‘ 
March or Ayr ill when the flow ers arc at the bc.A, di Ail! 
it,then with that water bath the wcund,and lay a linnen 
cloth well therewith in the wound,and it will heale it. 

T o heale any wound or cut in any fle U or part of the 
body: Fir A if it be fit to be Aitcht ftich it vp, and then foheakany ] 
take Vnguwtum aurnm , and lay it vpon a pieagant of>voua<*> 
lint as bigge as the wound, and then ouer it lay a dimi. 
mum plaifter made of Salletoyle and red lead, andfo 
drefte it at leaft once in foure and twenty houres, but 
if it be a hollow wound, as fame thruA in the body or 
other members, then you \ha\\x.aVc Balfamum cepba* 
licum, and warming it on a Chafing d»ih and coales,dip 
the tent there in and fo put it into the wound, then lay 
you plaifter of dimmum ouer it, and do thus at lead; 
once a day til lit be whole. 

If a ymcis finewes be or or fhrunke, he fhall goe: to ' 
to the roote of the wild neepe w hich is like woodbine, LTJXiir * 

* " ‘ and 
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and make a hole in the mid ft of the rcote, then coucr 
it wel againe that no ay re goc cut nor in, nor raine,nor 
other moyfture : thus let it abide a day and a night, 
then go and open it, and you fhall finde therein a cer- 
tayne lyquor: then take out the lyquor and put it into a 

v cleane glaife, and doe thus cuery day whilft you finde 
any moyfture in the hole; and this muft oncly bee done 
in the moneths of April and May .* then annoynte the 
foie therewith agair ft the fire, then wet a. linnen cloath 
inthefamclyquor, and lap it about the fore, and the 
venue wil foone be perceiued. 

Tobreate any To breakc any Impoftume, and to ripe it only, take 
u P^uaiC* the grecne Mehlot plaifter, and lay it thereunto,and it is 

fufficient. 
Takc Plantaine water, or Sallet oyle and running wa- 

Additions, ter beaten together, and therewith annoynte the fore 
Cf ' with a feather, till the fire be taken out, then take the 

To genera 11 in. white of egges, and beatethem to oyle, which done, 
h.uuu'esoisiir take a Hare skinne and clip the haire into the oyle, and 
iu nfngs and make tt as thicke as you may fpread it vpon a fine linnen 
leading*; cloath, and fo lay it vpon the lore, and icmooue it not, 
“K vntill it be whole, and if any rife vp of it felfe / clip it 
eytbei Lyqiisr, away wiih your fhearcs, and if it bee not psrfectly 

Gunpouucr. w[j0{e then tak c a little of the oyntment and lay it vn. 
to the fame place againe: otherwife take halfe a bufhell 
of Glouers (breads of all forts, and fo much of run¬ 
ning water as Aral be thought comienient to feeth them, 
and put thereto a good quarter of a pound of Barrowcs 
preafe , and then take halfe a bufhell of the douneef 
Cars tailes , and boylethem altogether, continually 
(lining them, vntill they be fodden that they may be 
ft ray ritd into an earthen pot or glaffe, and with it an- 
no>nt the fore. ' 
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Orelfe take of Caprefollij, UWoafearc, ground-Iuy, 
and Hens dung of the reddeft or of the yelloweft , and 
frie them with May-butter altogether vnril it be brown, 
thkn ftraine it through a cleane cloath, and annoynt the 
fore therewith.' 

Take the niiddle-find of the E’ftie tree,and lay it two ?ov bu-s 
or three houres in faire running water till it waxe ropye 0t jcaidiag* ui 
like glew, and then annoynt the fore therewith: Or o- the iace. 

therwife, take fheepcs tallow and (heepcs dung, and 
mixe them together till they come to a falue, and then 
apply it to the fore. 

Take Plant awe leaues, da/p ’caues,the gr eerie bade Anc,yntment . 
of Elders, and greene Germaunders, ftampe them ako- to; bm;4ug«, - 

gether with freih butter or with oyle, then ftraine it 
through a linnen cloath,and with a feather annointe the 
fore till it be whole. ' ' 

Take of oyle Ohtte z pint, Turpentine a pound , vn- 
wrought wax halfc a pound, Refen a quarter of a pound, ' 
fheeps^er two pound,then take of O rpents,Smallagt, 
Ragwort) Plant awe , and Sickle-wort, of each a good 
handful, chop all the hearbsvery final, and boilc them 
in a pan altogether vpon a foaking fire, and ftirre them 
exceeding much fill they be wel incorporate together, 
then t ike it from the fire and ftraine al through a ftrong 
canuafll cloth into cleane pots OB glafles, and vfe it as 
your occafion flial ierue, cy ther to anneint,taint;or plai¬ 
ner. ' ' / • 

Othcrwife take Poplar buds, and Elder buas, ftampe vicers& sores* 
and ftraine them 4 then put thereto a little Venice-tm>A falyefoA.an 
pentinc, sWaxe, and Rofin, andfoboiie them togc- oMfoie 
ther, and therewith dreffe the fore, or elfe take two 
handful of plantaine leaues,bray them imal, and ftraine 
out ihe wyce, then pur to it as much womans railke, a 

fpOOD-j 
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To rake away 
dca^fl-oh. 

A water far a, 
loj.tr. 

fpooncfull of hony, a yolke of an egge, and as much 
wheate flower as you thinke will bung ittoafalue, 
then make ap'aider theieof and lay it vnto the fore, 
renewing it once rn fou-e and twenty hourcs. 

Take-an ounce of Vf^uentum apoftolorum ^ and an 
ounce of VnguenturA t^degiptiacum^ and pur them to¬ 
gether in a port being firtt well wrought together in 3 
bladder, and if the ftefh be weake, put to it a little fine 
white iugar, and therewith dreffe the fore, or other wile 
take onely Precypttate in fine pouder, and drew it on 
the fore. 

Take a gallon ofSmithes fleacke water, two hand¬ 
fuls of fage,a pint of hony, a quart of ale,two ounces of 
A Horn, and a little white copperas, feeth them all toge¬ 
ther till halfc be confumed, then draine it, and put it in¬ 
to a cleane veffeli, and therewith wafli the fore. Or o- 
therwife take cleane running water and pur therein rock 
aliom and madder, and let them boyle till the allow and 
the madder be confirmed, then take the cleared of the 
water and therewith wafh the fore. 

Or clfe take Sage, Fenell, aa dfinquefoyle, of each a 
good handful], boyle them in a galiond of running wa¬ 
ter ui they be tender,then draine the liquor from the 
hcarbs, and pur to it a quarter of a pound of roch aliom, 
and let it feeth againc a Tttle till the aliom be melted, 
then take it from the fire and vie it, thus, dip lint in it 

i wanne and lay it to the fore, and if itbe holiow apply 
more lint, then make a little bolder oHinnen cloth, and 

.wett it well in the water, then wring out the water, and 
Ablackcpia! fo bind on the bolder clofe. 
ft* to bcaie^ Take a p[nt 0f ial[ct 0y jc and put into it fixe ounces 
kiUnflwMtj- .©f red lead, and a little cerufc or white lead, then fet it 

ouei a gentle fire, and let it boyle a long feafon during ©a. 
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it wel til it be ftifte, which you fhal tryc in this order j 
let it drop from ycur flicke or (lice vppon the bottenu* 
of a laucer , and fo (land vntil it be cold, and then if it 
be wel boyled, it w il bee ftifte and very blacke, then 
take it oft , and let it ftand a litrle , and after ftraine it 
through a cloath into a Baton, but firft annoynt the Ba¬ 
ton with Sallet oyle , and alfo your fingers,and Co make 
it vp into roules plaillei wife, and fpread it and apply it 
as occafion fiial ferue. 

Take wall owes and bases, and fecth them in Water, An cynuzicm 
then drye away the Water from them, and beate the 
hearbs-wel with old Boares greafe, and io apply it vnto 
the Appoftume hot* — 

Take a handful of rutandftampc it with rufty Bacon Vo£ the 
tilitcometoapcrfe&falue, and therewith drefletheingoi any ^ 

foie til it be whole. 
If the parry be outwardly venomed, take Sage and ^ ^ 

bruife it wel and apply it vnto the lore, renewing it at 
leaft twice a day, but if it be inwardly, then let the par¬ 
ty drinkc theiuyee of Sage eyther in Wine or ale mor¬ 
ning and euenjng. 

Take SelUdtne early in the morning^nd bruife it wel,Ft* aring- 
and then apply it to the fore, and renewing it twice or WO£Wt* 
thrice a day. 

Take of camfheire one dramme, of £&ckfil*tr ^ 
foure penny-w orth killed wel with Vinegar, then mixe 
it with two penny-worth of oyle tie Bay,and thei with 
annoynt the body. Or otherwiletake red onions and 
feeth them in running water a good while, then bruife 
thc ontent fmal, and with the Water they weie fodden 
in, ftraine them in, then wafh the infedted place with 
the fame. 

Take a great quantity of the hcaibe , andas 
E IVUtffo 
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To wke away 
theikarresof 
iheimalPoxe. 

, ^ d much of red nettles,pound them well and ftrainc them. 
Scabbed an^ with tnc iuyee wafh the patient naked before the 

fire, and fo let it drihke in and wafh him againc, and doe 
fo diuers dayes till he be whole. 

To kill the ted* Take a penywouh of white copperas, and as much 
or recter ferpe- gr^ne copperas, a quarter of an ounce of.white Mercu¬ 

ry, a halfepeny, worth of Allan and bume it, and fet all 
oner the fite with a pint of faire water, and a quarter of 
a pint of wine Vinegar,boyleall thefe together till they 
come to halfe a pint, & then annoint the fore therewith. 

Take Bar raves greafe a pretty quantity, and take an 
apple & pare it and take the chore cleanc out, then chop 
your ipple and your Barrowes grealc together, and fet 
it ouer the fire that it may melt but not boyle, then take 
it from the fhc,and put thereto a pretty quantity of rofe 
water and ftirre all together till it be cekl, andkeepc 
it in a clcane vefTell, and then annoynt the face there¬ 
with. 

ForrhcFrench Take qmckfduer and kiilit with faffing fpittle, then 
oi Spawfliverdigreafe, Arabecke, XurpentineyOyle oliue, and 

Poptdion, and mixe them together to one entire oynt- 
ment, and anoynt the Sorts thercwith,& keepe the par¬ 
ty exceeding warme. Or otherwife, take of Allow bur- 
ned,of Bofi/n, Irankenfence Jopulion,oyle ofBofes,Oyle 
de.-bay, Oyle oljue, greene Copperas, 'verdigreaft,White 
lead. Oiler cury fa bh mate of each a pretty quantity but 
of A Home moft, then beate to pouder the fymples that 
are hard, and melt your oyles, and caff in your pouders 
and ftirre al wel together, then ftrayne them through a 
cloth, and apply it warme to the fores* or elfe take of 
Capons greafe that hath toucht no water,the iuice of;?#* 
and die fine pouder of Pepper, and mixe them together 
to an oyntment, and apply it round about the fores. 
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but let it not come into the fores, and it will dry them 
vp. 

Take of Tr table halfe pennyworth, of long Pcpfcr- as ^ ^ ^ the 
much, and of gray ties as much, a little gingtr, and a tanchor Spa- 
little quantity of Ltcoras, warme than with ftrong mthPoxe. 
ale, and let the party drinke it off, and lie downe 
in his bed and take a good fweate : and then when 
the fores arife, vfe fome of the oyntment before re- 
b ear fed. 

Take the iuyee of red Fennell, and the iuyee of Sen Tonak„ch 
greene and Stone hony, and mixe them very well toge- fcabsofthc 

' thex till it be thicke, and with it annoynt the party, but French Pox & 

before you doc annoynt him you fball make this water, tallr'vay* 
Take Sage & feeth it in very faire water from a gallond 
to a pottle, and put therein a quantity of hony and fome 
allom, and let them boyle a little together $ when you Additions 
fcaue drained the heaths from the water, then put in to gretnc 

your hony and your allom, ana therewith wafhthe «0UR*»* 
poxe firft, and let it dry in well, and then lay on the a- 
forefay d oyntment. - 

Take theoyleofthe white of an cgge,wheate-flow- A defftngi5iic 
er, a little hony and Venice Turpenttne, take and ftirre for 3 green® 
all thefe together,and fo vie it about the wound but not W0Ull<1* 
within, & if the wound do bleed, then adde to this falue 
a little quantity of Bble armor,yak. 

Take Apoponax and Galbanum,oieach an omcc^m- A ,^uc icra 
moniannm, and Bcdlyndpieach two ounces, oX Let har- greene wound. 

gy of gold one pound and ahalfe, new waxehalfea 
pound. Lapis C&lamntansone ouhayTurpenancfoure 
ounces,Myrrh two ounces,Oyle de bay one ounce,7huffc 
one omccf/IriFicle Jiia~xQOXS two ounces, oyle of Bojes 
two cur.ceSjJaBet cy two pound, all ihe hard fvm* 
pics mud bee beaten zo fine powdei and feaificd3 

E 2 \ take 
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tske alfo three pints of right Wine vinegaF,and put your 
fourc gummes into the vinegar a whole day before, till 
the gummes be diflfolued, then fet it ouer the fire and 
let it bode very fofely vntil your vinegar bee as qood as 
boiled away, then take an Earthen pot with a wide 
mouth, and put your oyle in and your vvaxe, but your 
Waxe muft be feraped before you put it in , - then by a 
little at once put in your Lethargy and ftir it exceeding. 
ly, then put in all your gummes and all the reft, but let 
your Turpentine be laft, and fo let it boiie till you fee it 
grow to be thicke, then pourcit into a Bafonof wate^ 
andworke it with oyle of rojesfor fticking vntoyour 
hands,and make it vpin rodes plaifterwife, and here 
is to be noted, that your oyle of rofes muft rotbe-boy- 
led with the reft,but after it is taken from the fire a little 
before the Turpentine-4 

a water to heal Take threegoodhandfull of Sage, and as much of 
Honi.fuckle leaues and the flowers clcane picked, then 
take one pound of Koch t ^illome, and a quarter of a 
pound of right Englifti Honey clarified, halfea penny, 
woorth of graines, and two gallonds of running Wa¬ 
ter, then put all the fayd things into the water, and let 
them fectfa til halfe be confuracd, then take it from the 
fire ri! it be almoft cold, and ftrayne it through a cleane 
cloath,and put it vp in a glafle, and then eyther on taint* 
or pleagant vfe it as you haue cccafion. 

Take a quart of Rie flower and temper it with running1 
watcr.and make dough thereof, then according to the 
bignefte of the wound lay it in with the deffettftUue plai¬ 
ner, before rehearfed, ouer it, and euery drdfing make 
ic Jefle and lefte till the wound beclofed. 

lake a quart of Neates feet eyle, a quart of Oxc gals,' 
a qiairof quart ofrofc waterxa hand. 

’ ' m 

an. grccnc 
wouni,cut,or 
{prie 

To ftaunch 
l/' o^,Sc draw 
finewes co >e- 
thcr. 

A made r.ylc 
ter ih’-inking 
pt hnewes. 
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full of rofemary ftrypt, and boyle all thele together till 
halfe be confumcd, then prefle and Rrayne it, and vfc it 
according as you find occafion. 

l ake hony, pitch and butter, and Teeth them togc- . 
ther, and annoynt the hurt againfi the fire, and tent the ** 
forewkh the Time. 

Take grounfell and ftampeit, and Teeth it with Tweet ForpJcking 
milke till it be thicke, then temper it with blackefopc wich a thotar° 
and lay it to the Tore. 

Take Rofin a quarter oTa pound, oTwaxe three oun- To gather 
ces, of oyle of Kofes one ounce and a halfe, Teeth ailin wounds» 
them together in a pint of white wine till it come to 
skimming, thentakc it from the fire and put.thereto two 
ounces of Venice T utpentinetSc apply it two the wound 
orfore. ' ...... 

Take mufhrd made with ftrong vinegar, the crums f^r achl^j* 
of browne bread, with a quantity of hony and fixe figgs i.<ngs. 
minxt, tern per all together well and lay it vpon a cloth FonhcCyaty- 
plaiftenvife, put a thinnecloathbetweene the plainerca* 
a‘nd the fk(h andlay it to the place grieued as oft as need 
requires. 

Take a pound of fine Rozin, of oyle de bay two oun* A yeilowfcarc. 
ees,of PoptUtoti as much,of Frankenjcnee halfe a pound, cl°^ior^ 
of’oyle o ispyke two ounces,of oyle Camomile two oun. °r *c ” 
ces, of oyle of Rofes two ounces,of Waxe halfe a pound, 
of Turpentine a quarter of a pound,me]t them and ftirre 
them well together and then dip linnen clothes therein, 
and apply the feare eloath as you (hall haue occafion,& 
note the more oyle >ouvfe, the more fupler the feare 
cioath is, and the leflTe oyle the ffffer it will be. 

Takea little blacke lope, fait and hony, and beatcFrt 
them well together, and fpread it on a browne paper fuelled, 
and apply it to the bruiie, 

' Take 
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Forfwellc4 
legs. 

For 

Take maltoweswd Teeth them in the dregges of good 
Ale or mtlkc, and make a plaifter thereof, and apply it 
to the place fweiled. 

ache Take in the moneth of may, Henbane, and bruife it 
y * C’ vvcl and put it into an earthen pot and put thereto a pint 

of Saliet oyle and fet it in the Sunne til it be ail one fub- 
ftance, then anhoynt the ache therewith. 

Take halfe a pound of vnwrought wax,as much Ro- 
A playfter for ^ ounce of valbamun, a quitter of a pound of Ze- 
sh: ioynts, thargy cf gold,tnrccquarters of white Ltade, beaten 

to ponder and ■ carft, then take a pint of N eat es foot oik, 
and fet it on the fire in a final veflcl which may containe 
the reR, and when it isall moultcn, then put in the 
poudersand fibre it taft withaflice, and tryeit vppon 
the bottome of a laucer, when it beginneth to be fomc- 
what hard,then take it from the fire, and annoynt a fairc 
boord with A cates foote oyle, and as you may handle h 
for heate,workc it vp in routes, and it wil keepe fiue or 
fixe yeas es,being wrapped vp clofc in papers,and when 
you wi; vfe it,fpread of it thin vpon new iockram or lea* 
ther fomewhat bigger then the griefe, andfoifthe 
griefe remooue follow it, renewing it rooming andtue- 
ning,and let it be fomewhat vvarme when it is layd ofl3 

and beware of taking cold,and drinking hot wines. 
Additions, Take f >ure or fiue yolkes of egges, hard fodden or 
iw,!"*thC rofied, and take the bunches of great morrcl, and the 
For bonc»cut berries in Summer, and in Winter the rootes,and bray 
orioyrn, or wej t0gC{her in a mortcr with fheeps milke, and then 
©rUrliiicdT2 fryc ir vntil it bee very thicke, andfo makeap’aifier 

thereof, and lay it about theiore, and it wil take away 
both painc and fwclling* . 

Take a gallond of ftanding Iye,put to it of Plantain 

and k*et-grafe,o?<:zch two handfu,of wormwood, and 
' r... (Omfrejy. 

vx\ ■*.— /xv 
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comfrq, of each a handfub, and boile all chefe together 
in the lye a good while, and when it is luke warme bath 
the broken member therewith, end take the buds of 
Eider gathered in CMarch, and ftripped downeward 
and a little boyle them in water, then cate them in oyle 
and very little wine Vinegar, a good quantity at a time 
in the morning euer before meat, or an houre before the 
Patient go to dinner, and it much auailes to the knitting 
ofbones. 

Take rt»fern try Jetherfew, orgainey Peltitory Oi the 
wall jennet, nuUmes, vwUt Utues, and Nettles, boyle '** 
all thefetogether, and when it is wel lodden put to it andcom' 
two or three gallonds of milke, then let the party ftand foruag the be* 
or fit in it an houre or two, the bath reaching vp tothedx* 
ftomacke,and when they come out they muff go to bed 
and fweat, beware taking of cold. 

Make a plaiffcr of wheat flower and the whits of egges A foucra;ne 
and fpread it on a double linnen cloth, and lay the plat- helper broken 
fier on an cuen board,and lay the broken limbe thereon,bonc'* 
and fet it euen according to nature, and lap the plaifler 
about it and fplint it, and giue him to drinke Krntmrt 
tlie iuyee thereof twice and no more, for the thud 
time it wil vnknrt, but giue him to drrnke nine dayes 
each day twice the iuyee of comfrey, daffies and ofinutid 
in ft ale Ale and it fhal knit it, and let the fore-laid play- 
fter lye to,ten dayes at theleaft, and when you take it 
away do rhus, take here-hound., red fennel. Bounds tong, 
Wal-rvortyand Petitory ,&nd feeth them, thenvnroule 
the me mber and take away the fplints and then bath the 
linnen and the plaifter about the member in this barh, 
vntil it haue foakt fo long that it come gently away of it 
felfe» then take the afore fayd plaifter and lay thereto 
Sue Of fixe dares very hot,and let each plaifter ly c a day 

E a ascl 
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and a night and alwiyes fplint it wei, and after cherifh 
it with the oyntments before Rehcarfed , for broken 
bones,and keep the party from vnwhollome meats and 
drinks til he be whole, and if the hurt be on hi$ arme let 
him bear? a bal of grecne hearbs in his hand to pieuent 
the fhrirking of the hand and finewes. 

For«ny Fcucr. Take Sage, Ragrvort, Ta/rowy vnfet Leekcs of each a 
like quintity,ftamp them with Bay fait and app’y them 
to the wrefts of the hands. 

Blanch Almonds in the cold water, and make milke 
snaFcucn earc of chen3 f’out i: not fceth) then put to it fugar, and 

in the extremity of heat, fee that you drinke thereof. 
Take three fpooneful of Ale and a little Saffron, and 

bruifeand ftraineit thereto, then adde a quarter of a 
fpoonfu.1 of fine Treacle and mixt altogether, and drinke 
it when the fit comes. 

1 ake two roots of Crow-foot that growes in a tnarlh 
ground,whit h hauc no little rootes about them,, to the 
number of twenty or more, and a little of the Earth 

, that is about them, and do not waft) them, and adde a 
little quantity of Salt, and mixe all wel together, and 
lay it on iinnea cioathes, and bind it about your thumbs 
betwixt the firft and the neather ioy nt,and let it lie nine 
daies vnremooued, and it wil expel the Feuer. 

An*ipprooued Medicine for the ?redte/ft • 

Laske orflixe. 

,r right the greatefl you can get, or 
eiie two little ones^roaft them very tender to pap, then 
takeaway the skinneand the cote and vfe only the pap, 
and the like quantity:of chalke finely feraped^mix them 
both together vppoa a Trencher before *hc file, and 

workc 

The rcyal! me 
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workt them wel to a plaifler, then fpread it vppon a lin- 
uen cloth tvarmed very hot as may be fuffered , and fo 
bind it vntothe nauill for twenty foure houres , vfe this 
medicine twice or thrice or more, vntil the Laske bee 
flayed, 

Tomaketheoylcof Stvallcwesy takeLauendarcot- Qp 
t*ny Spikc^ Knot graffeyRibtvort, Balme, Tale nan, Rofe- Oyleof Swal- 

vtary tops, Woodbine tops, Ttne strings,French mallows J0'**** 
the tops of Alecost,Strawberry ft rings,Tut fan,Plantain % 
Walnut tree leauts, the tops of young Bates, Ifop, violet 
leaves. Sage of vertue, fine Roman Wormwood, of each 
of them a handful, Cammomile and Redrofesf of each 
two handful, twenty quicke Swallowes, and beate them 
altogether in a great mortcr, and pat to them a quart of 
Neats foot oik,or May butter, and grind them all wed 
together with two ounces of Clones wel beaten, then 
put them altogether in an earthen pot, and flop it very 
clofe that no ayre come into it, and fet it nine dayes in a 
Seller or cold place, then open your pot and put into it 
halfca pound of white or yellow waxe cut very fmal,& 
a pint of oyle or butter, then fet your pot clofe flopped 
into a pan of water, and lei it boile fixe oreight houres, 
and then flraineit; this oyle is exceeding foueraine for 
any broken bones, bones cut of ioynt, or any paine or 
griefe ey ther in the bones or finewes. 

To make oyle of Camomile, take a quart ol Sallet oyle To nuke oyk 

and put it into a glaffe, then take a handful of Camomile 
and bruife it, and put it into the oyle, and let them (land 
in the fame twelue daks, onely you mufl fhift it cuery 
three dayes, that is to fhaine it from the old Camomtley 
and put in as much of nc\v,and that oilc is veryfoueraine' 1 
for any gr»cft proceeding from cold caufes, 

To ^ 
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blCuCUi ! 

To make oyle of Lancndcry take a pint ofSallet oyle 
To ni 'k?oyle and put it into a glaffe, thenpatto it ahandfullof/,<*- 
ot Laucnt; »r. ttenfcrjL\\& let it Hand in the fame twelue dayes,and vfe 

it in all refpc&s as you did your oyle of rummgwilc. 
To imks To make an oyle which fliall make the skinne of the 
faiuoth hands, hands very fmooth, rake ^Almonds and beate them to 

oyle, then take whole clouts and put them both toge¬ 
ther into a glaflc,& let it in the Sunne fiue or fixe dayes, 
then Hr ay nc it, and with tht fame annoynt your hands 
cuery night when you goe to bed,other wife as you haue 
cenuenient leafure. 

To make that foueraigne water which was firft inuen- 
To trnke Dr. ted by Do&or Steuens, in the fame forme as he deliue- 

. water. rC(j che Keceite to the Arch-biibop of Ctnutrbury,a lit¬ 
tle before the death of the fayd Dc&or. Takea gallond 
ofgood Gafcoyne wine,then take Gmger^GdirgAle, ct. 
rmmon, Nutmegs, Gratncs,clones^bruilcdjFettnell-Jecds 
cArrawayfeedi yOr iganum-jot cuery of them a like quan¬ 
tity,that isto fay a dramme: Then take Sagejvtld May* 
inamyFmy royall, Mirtsjed rcfajTimc)t'elUteryirofe- 
Mary, wild time^ commomiU> LAuendcr ,of each of them 
a handfu!l,then bray the fpices fmal,& biuife the hcarbs 
& put all in o the wine,and let it Hand fo rwelue houres, 
only ftirre it diners times,then diftill it by a Lymbecke, 
and koepe the firfl: water by it felfe for that is thebeft, 
then ketpe the lecond water for that is good, & for the 
iaft ncglcdf it not, for it is very wholefome though the 
worft of the three. Now for the vertue of this water it 
is this#it comiortcth the fpirits Sc vitall parts,& helpeth 
all inward difeafes that commethof cold, it is good a- 
gainft the fhaking of the pallie,&cureth thecontra&ion 
of finews, & helpeth the conception of women that be 
barraine,it killeth the wormes in the body,it curcth the 

cold 

S&- Ci - % 
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cold Cough, it helpeth the tooth-ach.it comforteth the 
ftomack, and cuteth the old dropfy,it helpeth the done 
in the b adder and in the reines, it helpeth a (linking 
breath: And whofoeuer vfeth this water moderately & 
not too often, preferueth him ingood liking,and will 

' ma|(e him feeme young in old age. With this water 
Dotfer St mens preferuedhisownelitevniillluchex- 
treameage,that he could reithergoe nor tide,& he con. - 
tinued his life being bed 1 id fiueyccres, when other 
Phyfitions did iudge he could not hue one yeere, when 
he did confeffe a little before bis death; faying: that if 
he weie ficke at any time, he neuervfed any thing but ' 
this water or.-'y; Ar.d alio the Aichbiihop otCanteibu- ' 
ry vfed it, and found fuel) goodnes in it that he hued till 
he was not abletodrinke ofa cup,but fucked his dnnke 
through a hollow pipeoffiluer. This water wiiibcc 
much the better if it be fet in the Sunne. 

I To make a cordial rofufehs^akcrefifili.^&m any wife 
touch not the leaues theieof in the gathering, nor wadi ^r,^or3.juc 
it ■ take thereof foute good handfu's, then take two oticofaiolis, . 
pood pints of Aauauitee,and put them both in a gladl or 
pewter pot of three or foure pints, and then flop the 
fame hard and iuft, and fo let it Hand three dayc sand 
three nights,and the third day ftraine it through a clean - 

' cloth into another glade or pewter pot, and put tlie re to 
Suite a pound of beaten fmail, foute ounces of tine 
Liar as beaten into powder, halfe a pound of found 
Dates the (tones being taken out, and cut them & make 
them cleane, and then nunce them fma l,and nuxead 
thefc together and flop the gh.ife or pot dole & luft^nd- 
after diftili it through a Ivmbecse, then drink of it a*. ' 
night, to bedward halfe. a fpoonefull with ale or fcewe. 
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but Ale is the better, as much in the morning faffing for 
there is not the weakeft body in the worid that wanteth 
nature or flrength,or that is in a confum prion,but it will 
reffore him againe, and caufe him to be fhong Sc lufty, 
and to haue maruailous hungry flomacke, prouided al- 
waies that this rofafelis be gathered (as you poiTibly you 
can) at the full ot the Moone when the Sun fhineth be¬ 
fore noone^and let the roots of them be cut away. 

... Take the flowers of roles or violets and breake them 
Auditions, fmall and put them into falietoyle, and let them ftand 
"tom'akeoyk r^e^.mctcnneortweluedaks,and then preffeit.Or 
ct itoics ©r Vi-^hei wife take a cjuart of oyiQOiyue^ and put thereto 
olu*' Slxc fpoonefuls otcie.ne water, and ftirre it well with 

a dice, till it waxc as white asmilke, then take two 
pound of red role leaues and cut the white of the ends 
of the leaues away, and puttherolcsintothe oyle, and 
then put it into a double glafle and fet it in the Sunne all 
the hi miner time, and it is foueraine for any fealding or 
burning with water or oyle. 

Or els take red rofesnew plucked a pound or two, and 
cit the white ends of the leaues away, then ake May 
butter and melt it oucr the fire with two pound of oyle 
o yuc, and when it is clarified put in your rofes and put 
it all in a veflcll of glafle or of earth, and flop it well a- 
out that no ayre enter in nor out, and fet it in another 
veilcli with water and let it boyle halfeaday or more, 
and rhen rake it forth and flraine or preflfe it through a 
cloth, and put it into glade bottclls, this is, good for all 
manner ef vnkind heaces. 

T© naakccjic Takc two or three pound of Nutmegs and euttheirt 
ouNuin-t^g s, fmall and bruife them well, then put them into a pan 

and boate them and (hire them about, which done, put 
them into a canuaffe or flrong linnen bagge,and clofc 

them 
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them in a prefle and preffethem, and get out al the Ly~ 
quor of them which wil be like manna , then ferape it 
from the canuas bapge as much'as you can with a knife, 
then put it into feme vefTel of glafTc and ftoppe it wd» 
but fet it not in the Sun for it wil waxcclcancof itfeift 
within ten or fifreenc da> cs, and it is woorth thrice fo 
much as the Nutmeggcs themfclues, and the oyle hath 
very great vcrtucin comforting the ftomack and inward 
parts,and afl waging the painc of the mo; her & Cyatica. 

T ake the flower s of Spike ft nd wafli them only in oile T () lpaie„ 
ehue,and then ftamp them wcljthcn put them in a Can- 
uafle bagge, and prefle them in a prefle as hard as you vFd;- 
can,and take that which commeth out care fully,and put 
it into a ftrong vcflcl of glaflc, and fet it not in the Sun, 
for it wil clearc of it felfc,and waxe fane and bright,and 
wil haue a very flrarpe odor of the spike s and thus you 
may make oyle of other hearbs of like nature,as Lautn- 
der, camomile and fuch like. 

Takean ounce of Maftick,and an ounce of Ohbanum Tomakco>jt 
pounded as fmal as is poifible, and boylc them in oyle 'Jl Afcfocfct. 
piiue (a quart) to a third part, then prcfic it and put it 
into a glafle, and after ten or twelue dayesit wil be per- 
fed: it is exceeding good for any cold griefe. 

Thus hauing in a luminary manner pafled oocr al the 
mod Phyflcal and Chyrurgical notes which burthcncih 
the mind of ourEnghjh Houfervife, being as much as is 
needful for the preferuation oft he health oi her family ; 
and hauing in this Chapter fhewedal theiuv’ard ver¬ 
ges wherewith flie fhould be adorned. I wil now re. 
turnc vnto her more outward and a&iuc Knowledges, 
wherein albeit the mind be as much occupied as before? 
yet ifrthc body a gre.it deale more in vfc : ney thcr can 
the Wjorke be we) affected by Rule oi diredion. 

T B E 
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Chap. 2. 

Of the outward anda&tue Knowledge of the Heufewife \ 
and of her skill in Cookery ^as Sallets of'allforts jvith 

Flejh, Fiji), Sauces, Pajlrj, Banquettingfuffe 
and ordering of great feafs. TO fpeakc then of the outward and atfiue Know¬ 

ledges which belong vnto our Englifh Houf-wifc, 
I hold thefirftand moft principal to be a perfect 

skill and Knowledge in Cookery, together with al the 
feaets belonging to the fame, becaulc it is a duty rare¬ 
ly belonging toa woman •, andfhe that is vtterly igno¬ 
rant therein, may not by the Lawes of Arid Iuftkc 
challenge the freedome of Marriage, bccaufeindecdc 
Ihe can theti but performe halfe her vow 5 for fhee may 
loue and obey,but (he cannor cheriih, ferue, ancfkcepe 
him with that true doty which is euer expe&ed. 

she roufl knew To proceede then to this knowledg ot Cookery,you 
aiiHcatbcj. ft,ai vnder{Und. that the fir ft fteppe thereunto is, to 

haue Knowledge of all forts of hearbes belonging vnto 
the Kitchin,whether they be for the Pot, for Salkts,for 
Sauces, for Seruings, 01 for any other Seafoning, or 
adorning r which skill of Knowledge of the Hearbes, 
fhee muft get by her owne true labour and experience; 
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and not by my relation, would be much too tedious, & 
for the vfe of them, he (hall fee rt in the competition of 
difhes & meates hereafter following.She lhal alfo know 
the timeoftheyeere, Moneth and Moone,in which all 
Hearbs are to be fowne - and when they are in their be ft 
Eourifhing, that gathering all Heaibs in their height 
of goodntffe, fhee may haue the prime vfe of tha 
fame. And beeaufe I will inable, and not burden her 
memory, I will here giue herafhortEpitomicofall 
that knowledge. 

Firft then, let our Englifh Houf wife know, that fhe Her sktflin 
may at al times of the Moneth and Moone, generallyth*Gar<ien# 
fow Afparagus, Colwcrts, Spinage, Lettice ,Parfmps ,Ra- 

dijh, and Chines. 
In February, in the new of the Moone, Are may fow- 

Spyke, Garlicke, Borage, B agio(e^C hertiyle.Coriander„ 
Gourds, C re (]es anosam,Palma Cbrijli, Flower gen- 

tlejvbite Poppy,Purflan,Radijh,Rocket,Rofemary ^Sorrell, 
Double Marigolds and Time. The Moone full fhee may 
low Annifeeds rausked, Violets^ Bleets, Skirr its,White 
Succory , JFf##*//, and Par fly. The Moone old, fow Holy 
Thy fell, Cole Cabadge, white Cole, greene Cole, Cucum. 
hers^Harts-Horne, Dien Graine,Cabadge,Ltttice,MeL 
Ions, Onions, Parfnips,Larkes Heele,Burnat and Leekes, 

In March the Moone new, fow G art eke, Barrage, Bug* 
Ioffe, Cheruile, Coriander,<7ourds^M&rioramjvhite Pop¬ 
py, Purjlan,Radijh, Sorrel,Double Marigolds,Timegvio- 
lets. At the full Moone b Am feeds ^ Bleets,,Skin ets^Suc- 
cory,Fennell, Apples of Lone ,and Marueilous Apples. At 

the wane • artichocks, Baffll^BleJJed fhifllegCole cabadg, 
white cole, Greene cole, citrons ^cucumbers,Harts Horne, 
Samphire, Spinage, Gilhflowers, Ifop, cabadge, Lcttice, 
Mellons Jdugrcts,<Omens, Flower GentiLBurnet .Leeks* 

and 
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an d Sauory. In May, the Moore old, Tow blefedThi. 
fie. In the M6one new, Cow gourds and radijhes. 
The Moonc old. Tow cucumbers, metlons, par [nips. In 
7/?/^ , the Moone at fill, few n Tvrr Succory • and the 
Moone old,fow cabadgejettice. Laftly, in Auguft, thq 
Moonc at the ful, low white Succory. 

t fan panting Alfofhc muft know, that Hearbs growing of Seeds, 
*>< Hcatbcs. raay be tranfplanted at al times, except chermle, Aragey 

Spmage, and iTe/ejr, which are not good being once 
tranfplanted,obferulng(euer to tianfplant inmoyfte and 
rainy weather. ■ 

chcifeoffc«J» Alfo fhe muft know,that the choice of feeds are two- 
foldjof which fome grow beft, being new, as cucumbers 

and leekes, and fome being old as coriander, parfeyfa- 
tioryrbcets, origan, creffesfpinage and peppy, you nauft 
keep cold lettice, artichokes, £4^/, holy t hi fie, cabadge, 
cole y Dyers graine, and meJlons, fifteene dayes alter 
they put foor th of the earth. 

Alfb Secdes profper better being fowne in temperate 
fecc?*,,ty ^ wc^thcr, then in hot, cold, or dry dayes. In the moncth 

of K^iprily\he moonc being newjow manor aw fewer- 

gentleytime, violets : in the ful of the moone, apples of 

loucyand maruailous apples : and in the wane fartichokes^ 

holy thifUy cabadge,cole,. citrons, harts'hoi ne,Samphirey 

gillfowers, and pafnips. 

Seeds muft be gathered in fairc weather, at the wane 
^-6 01 of the moone,and kept feme in Boxes of W ood, fome 

in bagges of Leather, and feme in vcfiels of earth,and 
after to be wcldeanfcdanddryedin theSunncorfi)a- 
dow: Qtherfcme, as Onions, chibols, and LiekcsjnuCt 

, be kept in their husks. Laftly, (he mufHnov ,thatic 
* isbefi to plant in the luff quarter of the naconej to ga¬ 

ther grafts in the lafi but one, sr d to graft two dayes 
il . after 
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afret the change,* and thus much for her knowledge 
briefly of Hearbs , and how he fhall haue them continu¬ 
ally for her vfc in the Kitchin. 

It refteth now that I proceede vnto Cookcrie it 
felfe, whkh is the drefllng and ordering of meate, O F 
in .good and whole feme manner^ to which, when ch®okI^an<i 
our Houfmfe fhall addrdTc her felfe, fhc fhall well vn- thereof* 
derftand, that thefe qualities muft euer accompany it : 
Pirft,fhee muft bee cleanly both in body and garments, 
fhee muft haue a quick e eye, a curious nofe, aperfekl 
tafte, and ready eare ( fhee muft not be b utter-fin. 
gred, fweete. toothed, not faint-hearted *) fur, the firft 
will let eucry thing fall, the fecond will confume what 
it fhould incresfe, and the laft will loofc time wirhroo 
much niceneffe. Now for the fubftance of the Arc 
it felfe, J will diuide it into flue parts $ the firft, Sallars 
and Fricafes;, thefecond, boyled Meates and Broaths^ 
thethird, Roaft meates, and Caibonados,the fourth, 
Bak't meates and Pies ^ and the fith, B nqueting 
and made difhes, with other conceites and fe- 
crets. 

Firft then to fpeakeof Sallars, there be fomefim- orsa/jars. 
pie, and fome compounded ^ fome onely to furnifh 
out the table, and iome both for vfe and adoration: 
your fimple Sallars are Chibols pilled, wafht cleane, 
and hajfe of the greenc tops cut cleane away, fofer- 
ued on a Fruit difti, or Chines, Sealions, Radifh toots, 
boyled Garrets, Skirrets, and Turneps, with fuch 
like ferued vp fimply :alfo, all young*Lattice, Cab- 
age.kttice, Porflsn , and diuers other hearbs which 
may be ferued fimply without anything, but a lit¬ 
tle Vinegar, Sallet-Oyle, and Sugar: Omens boyled, 
and ftript from their rind, and fei tied vp with Vinegar, 

F . oyle 
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oyle & Pepper is a good lunple Sallat jib is Samphire, 
Beane-cods, Sparagus, and Cucumbers, ferucdin like- 
wife with Oyle, Vinegar and Pepper, with a world of 
others, too tedious to nominate. 

Your compound Sallats, are firft the young Buds 
and Knots of all manner ofwholefome hearbs at their 
fird fpringing - as Red-fage,Mints,Lctdce,Violets,Ma- 
rigolds. Spinage, and many other mixed together, and 
then ferued vp to the table with Vinegar, Saliet Oyle 
and Sugar. 

To compound an excellent Sallat, and which indeed 
is vfuali at great feads,and vppon Princes tables: Take 
a good quantity of blancht Almonds, and with your 
fhredding Knife cut them groffely;then take as many 
Raidns of the Sunne cleane wafht, and the hones pickt 
out, as many Figs fhred like the Almonds, as many Ca- 
pers,twice fo many Olyues, and as many Currants as of 
all the reft clcane wafht :agood handfullofthe fmall 
tender leaues of Red Sage and Spinage : mixeall 
thefe well together with good ftorc of Sugar, and 
lay them in the bottome of a great dith ; then put vn- 
to them Vinegar and Oyle, and (crape more Sugar o- 
tier all : then take Orengesand Lemons, and paring 
away the outward pities, cut them into thinnefli 
ees, then with thofe fl'ces couer the Sallet^H ouer;" 
which done, take the fine thinne leafe of the red Cole- 
flower, and with them couer the Orenges and Lemons 
all oucr ; then ouer thofe red leaues lay another court* 
of old O Sues,and the dices of wel pickled Cucumbers, 
together wi h the very inward heart of your Cabbage 
lettice cut into dices; then adorne the fides of the difh, 
and the top of the Saliet with mo dices of Lemons and 
Orenges,and fo feme it vp. 

To 
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To make an excellent compound boild Sailat: take 
of Spinage well wafVc, two or three handfulls,and put 
it into faiie water,and boilc it till it be exceeding foft,& 
tender as pap^then put it into a Cullander and drains 
the water from it, which done, with the backfide of 
your Chopping-knife chop it, andbruifeitaslmalias 
may be t then put into a Pipkin with a good lumpe of 
fweete butter, and boiie it ouer sgaine; then take a good 
handfull of Currants cleane wafhr,and put to it,& fin re 
them well together * then put to as much Vinegar as 
will make it reasonable tart, and then with Sugar feafon 
it according to the tafte of the Mafter of the houfe, and 
fo ferueit vppon fippets. 

Your preferued Sallats are of two kinds, either pick- off refetuirg 

led, as are Cucumbers,Samphire5Puiflan,Broome, and ofSaHets* 
fuch like, or preferued with Vinegar s as Violets,Prim- 
rofe, CowflopSj Gillyflowers of all kindes, Broome- 
flowers, and for the moft part any wholefome flower 
whatfoeuer. 

Now for the picking of Sallats,they are only boiled, 
and then drained from the water, fpread vpon a table, 
and good ftore of Salt throwne ouer them, then when 
they are thorow cold, make a Pickle with Waser, Salr, 
and a little Vinegar, and with the fame pot them vp 
in clofe earthen pots, and ferue them forth as occafion 
fhallfeiue. 

Now for preferuing Sallats, you fhall take any of the 
Flowers before-layd after they haue beene pickt cleane 
from their ftalkes, and the white ends (of them which 
haue any ) cleane cut eway, and wafht and dryed, 
and taking a g afle-pot like a Gaily ^pot, or for want 
thereof a Galiy-t ot it felfe • and firft ftrew a little Sugar 
in the bottomc, then lay a layer of the Flowers, 

F 2 then 
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thcncouer that layer oner with Sugar, then lay another 
layer of the Flowers, and another of Sugar; and thus 
do one aboue another ti 1 the pot be filled, euerand a« 
non prdfng them hard downe with your hand: this 
done,you fra'l take of the beft and il arpeft Vinegar you 
can get (&;fthevinegar be diddled vinegar, the Flow¬ 
ers will keepe their colours the better) and with it fill 
vp your pot till the Vinegar fwim aloft, and no more 
can be recdued • then flop vp the pot clofe, & fet them 
in a dry temperate place, arid vie them at pleafure, for 
they will la ft all the ycere. 

The making of Now for the compounding of Sallats ofthefe pick- 
ftrange SaUats led and pr£?ferued thinges, though they may be ferued 

vp limply of themfeluv s, and are both good and dain- 
tie^yet for better cnricfity, and the finer adorning of 
the table, you (hall thus vie them: Fit ft, if you would 
fet forth any red Flower that you know or hauefeene, 
you frail take your pots of preferued Gilliflowers, and 
luting the colours anfwerable to the Flower you (hail 
propoi tion it forth , and lay the frape of the Flower in 
a Fruit-di(h; then with yourPurflm leaues make the 
greene Coffin of the F’ower, and with the Purflan 
ftalkes, make the ftalkc of theFlowcr,and thediaifions 
of the leaues and branches; then wkh the thinnefrees 
of Cucumbers make their kaucs in true proportions, 
iagged ur other wife: and thus you may fet forth fome 
full blowne, feme halfe blowne, and fome in the bud, 
which w i 1 be pretty and curious And if von wiil fee 
forth yellow flowers, take the pots of Pnmtofesand 
Cowfl >ps, if blew flowers, then the pots of Violets, or 
Buglofle Il awerSjand thefe Sal lats arc both for fhew 
and vfe^for they are more excellent for lafle then for 
to iooke on. 

Now 
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Now for Sallets for (hew only, and the adorning and 
getting out of a table with numbers of diflies , they be^tsfcrihcw 
thofe which are made of Carret rootes of fundryeco-oae y‘ 
lours well boiled, and cut out into many (hapes and pro¬ 
portions , as fome into knots, (omein the manner of. 
Scutchiows and Armcs, fome like birds, nnd fome like 
wild beads, according to the Art and cunning of the 
Workman ^and thele for the mod part are feafoned 
with Vinegar, Oyle,and a little Pepper. A world of o- 
tber Sallets there are, which time and experience may 
bring to our Houjtvfes eye, butthecompofitionof 
them, and the feruing of them differeth nothing from 
rhefe already rehearfed. OF 

Now to proceed to your Fricafes, or Quelque cho- Q^]lc^cacnh-„ 
fes, which are difhes of many compofitions, and ingre* ^ quc c “ 
dientSjasFledi, Fdh, Egges, Hearts, and many other 
thinges, all being prepared and made ready in a fry¬ 
ing pan, they are likewife of two forts, firpple and com- 
pound. 

Your fimple Fricafes are Egges and Col lops fried, 
whether the Collopsbe of Bacoa,Ling,Bcefe,or youpg otfimplcFri- 
Porke,the frying whereof is lo ordinary,that it needethcaics* 
not any relation, or the frying of any Flefh or Fifh (Im- 
ple of it felfe with Butter or fweete Oy le. 

To haue the bed Collops and Egges, you (hall take Beft ColIops 
the whited and younged Bacon sand cutting away the and Egges. 
fward, cut the Coilops into thin dices, lay them in a 
di(h, and put hot water vnio them, and fo let them 
dand an houre or two, for that will take away the cx- 
treamc faltnefle ; then draine away the water cleane, 
and put than into a drie pewter difh, and lay them 
one by one, and fet them before the beate of the 
fire, fo as they may toade and turnc them (o. 
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as they may toaft fufficiently tborow and thorow: which 
done, take your Es^ges and breake them into a difh, and 
put a fpooneful of vinegar vnto them : thenfetona 
cleane Skillet with faire water on the fire, and as foonc 
as the water bo^leth put in the Egges, and let them take 
a boilcor two, then with a fpoone trie if they bee hard 
enough, and then take them vp, and trim them, and dry 
thenT; an i then dtfhing vp the Collops, lay the Egges 
vpon them, and fo ferue them vp : and in this fort you 
may potch Egges when you p.eaic, for it is the beft and 

moft wholfomc. 
Ofthccom- Now the compound Fricafes are thofe which confift 
paundfricaits.0£ many things, as Tanfies, Fritters, Pancakes, and any 

Quelque chofe whatfoeuer, becing things of great re- 
queft and eftimation in France fSpatne^ud Italy^znd the 
moft curious Nations, 

To make the Fivft then for making the beft Tanfey,you fhal take 
beft-fanfey, a certain? r umber of egges, according to the bignefle 

sJ* of your Frying-pan, and breake them into a difh, aba¬ 
ting euer the white of eucry third egge ; then with a 
Spoone you fhal cleanfe away the little white Chickin- 
knots which fticke vnto the yolkes -y then with a little 
Creamebeate them exceedingly together • then take 
of greene Wheat blades, Vio.et leaues, Straws berry 
leaucs, Sp.nage, and Succory , of each a like qnantity, 
and a few Walnut tree buds jehoppe and beateali thefe 
very wel, and then ftraine out the iuice, and mixing it 
with a little more Crcame, put it to the cggcs,and ftirre 
all wel together, then put in a few crummes of Bread, 
fine grated Bread, Cynamon, Nutrnegge^ and Salt, then 
put fome fweete Butt er into the Frying-panne , andfo 

• foone as it is diflfolued or melted, put in the Tanfey, 
andfwiit browne without burning, and with a di& 

turnc 
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ra.^se it tn rhe Fmac a> occasion thal fcruc$thcn lerue it 
rp, haurg tfrewed good ifore or Sugcrvppon it, for 
to pu: a Suga tx foie wil nuke it heauv : 5ome vie to 

of the hciibe ] in.cy ncoic, bucthe \\Mzt tice 
boos do sue : he better rafte or rdhib * and therefore 
* hea you picue tor to vfc the one, doc not vie the co 
ther 

To make the bcil Fritter, tike a pint of Creame and 
war me it: then take tight tggts. o:vlv tbltC toe re or 
roc wbitcs,and beatc them wd in a Duh , and io mixe 
tK re. w:th ere Creamer hen put in a little Cioue$,Msce 
Nucmcggc and Sun on . a~d fririe the tn wd together; 
then pa: tn ;w o fpoocdul oh the be ft A ie- bai me, and a 
L::.c S.dr, inu ihrrc it agame : then make i: thteke ac- 
fote ng vT.ro y$ur p ea ute with w heatc flower: which 
cone, :et:: w ithin the oire of the the, that it may rile 
Kru iwc., which when it doth, you trail beate it m once 
ertvMce, then pot into it a penny pot of Sackcralthis 
be.rg core, you ibui take a pound or twoof veiy iweet 
iconic, are put rr into a panne, and let it oucr the lire, 
and w hen it is moulten are begmnes to bubble, you tiiai 
Jake the. Fritter, batter , and letting it by y©u,put thick 
j] ices of w e v-pared Apples ir»co the Batter -, and then ta- 
KFg the App'es and Tatter out together with a ipoone, 
put t into me bciiirg Sea me, a no bode y cut 1 mttrs 
criipe arc browue : And when veu farde the fher.gth 
of yourieimeconfuneor decay, veu ihalj renew it 
with more ;rame, and of all id its ot lea me,that which 
i^s'aaa ct theFee(e-it<t ,5bed srd tncr^iiiwhcn 
youi Fritters are made, ftrow good Acre of borer and 
Os anion vr on. them . hdru> .-JiVt-f- ... ; T, ii_ Cin.mon vporuhem , being tore dill t, srdlokiuc 
uum vp. 

To make the bdf Pancake, take twfo or thrcc epges, ki*4!,vi 

P 4 * amL 
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and brcake them into a difh, and beate them-welb then 
addevmo them a pretty quantity of fair running water, 
and beate all well together: then put in Cloues, Mace, 
Cinamon, and Nutmeg, and feafon it with Salt: which 
done, make it thicke as yon tliinkc good with fine 
Whcate-flower: then frie the cakes as thinne ss may 
be with fwcete Eutter>or fweete Seame,and make them 
browne,and fo feruethem vp with Sugar flrowed vpon 
them. There be fomc which mixe Pancakes with new 
Milke or Creame, but that makes them tough, cloy¬ 
ing, and not criipe, pleafant and fauory as running 

water. 
To make the beft Veale tofts ^ take the kidney fat, & 

vca]c toafts. a]j Qf a j0yriC QfVeale lofted , and Hired as fmall as is 
poftible j then take a couple of Egges and beate them 
very well; which done, take Spinage, Succory,Violct- 
leaues,and Marigold-leaucs,and beate them,and ftrainc 
out the iuyee, aud mixe it with the Egges: then put it 
to your Vtalc, and ftirre it exceedingly well inadifh- 
then put to good (lore of Currance cleane wafht and 
pickt, Cioucs,Macc, Sinamon, Nutmegge, Sugar and 
Salt, and mixe them all peife&ly well together: then 
take a Manch'ct and cut it into tofts, and toft them well 
before the fire 5 then with a fpoonc iay vpon the tofE 
in a good thicknefTe the Veale, prepared as before- 
fayd : which done, put into your frying pan good ftorc 
of fweete Butter, and w hen it iswel. melred and very 
hot, put your toftes into yhc fame with the bread h*te 
vpward, and the fled 1 fide dowreward : and affoont as 
you fcethey arefrved b;owae,lay vpon the vpp-r-fide 
of the toftes which arc bare mor? of thefieiii rotate, 
2:;d then rurnc them, and trie that fide browneralio: 
then u^e them ouc of the p*n aud diih them vp, 

and 
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and ft row Sugar vpon them , and fo Terue them forth. 
There be fome Cookes which will do this but vpon 

one fide of the toftes, but to do it on both is much bet¬ 
ter- if you adde Creame it is not amifle. 

To male the beft Panperdy, take a dozen Egges, & Tomafecli.JC 
breake them, and beate them very well, then put vnto bcft Pah\>«dy. 

them Clouts, Macc, Cinamon, Nutmeg, and good 
ftorc of Stigar,with as much Salt as (hall leafon it: then 
take aManchet, and cut-it into thicke dices like toftes5 
which done, take your frying pan, and put into it good 
ftoreoffvveete Butter, and being melted lay in your di¬ 
ces of bread, then powre vpon them one halfe of your 
Egges -then when that isfryed,withadifhturneyour 
dices of bread vpward, and then pewrc on them the o- 
ther halfe of your Egges,& fo turne them till both fides 
be browne,then dilh i: vp, and feme it with Sugar 
ftrowed vpon it. 

To make a Quelquechofe, which is a mixture of m«- To make any 

nothings together j rake the Egges and breake them, & quelquechofe. 
do away the one halfe of the Whites, and aftcr they are 
beaten put them to a good quantity of fweete Creame, 
Currants, Cinamon, Cloues, Mace,SaIt,& a little Gin¬ 
ger, Spinage, Endiue, and Marigold flowers grofifely 
chopt,and beate them all very well together s then take 
Piggs Petkoes flic’t,and groflely chopt, and mixe them 
with-the egges, and with your hand ftirie them excee¬ 
ding well together j then put fweete butter in your fry¬ 
ing pan, and being melted, put in all the reft,and fry it 
browne without burning, euer and anon turning it till it 
be fryed enough j then difh it vp vpon a flat Plate, and 
fo feme it forth. Onely herein is to be obferued, that 
your Pettitoes muft be very well boy led before you put 
them into the Fryeafe. 

And i 
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Additions And *n nwnacr as you make this Quelquechoife, 
rothcHoufe-> To you may make any other* whether it be of fiefh, final 
vtitci Cookery, Birds,fweet roots, oyfters, rouskles, cockles, gibicts,lc- 

mons, Orcnges, or any fruit,pulfc,or other Sallee hearb 
whatfoeuer, of which to fpcake fetierally were a labour 
infinite, becaufe they vary with mens opinions On¬ 
ly the compofitlon and worke is no other then this be¬ 
fore preferibed j and who can do thefe, need no further 
inftru&ion for the reft. And thus much for Satlets and 
Frictfes, 

To make Fritters another way , take FIowcr,milke, 
To make Frit- Barme, grated Bread, fmal Raifins, Cinamon, Suger, 
lcl*. C Jones, Mace, Pepper, Saffron,and Sait; ftirre all the/c 

together very wel with a ftrong fpoone, or fmal Ladle 5 
rhen let it ftand more then a quarter of an houre that it 
may rife, then beate it in againe , and thus let it rile &. 
bebcate in, twice or thrice at lead $ then take it and bake 
them in fweetc and ftrong feame, as hath feeene before 
fhe wed, and when they are ferued vp to the table, fee 
you ftrow vpon them good ftorc of Soger, Cynamon, 
and Ginger. 

Take a pint of the beft,thickeft and fweeteft creamc, 
Tc make the and boile it, then whileft it is faot,put thereunto a good 

'quantity of faire great Oate-mealc Grotes very fweetc, 
* and cleane plckt, and formerly fteept in Milke tweluc 

houresatleaft, and ktitfoakein this Creamcanother 
. night • then put thereto at leaft eight yolkes of Egges,a 

little Pepper, Cloues Mace, Saffron, Currants,Dates, 
Suger, Salt, and great ftore of Switrcs fuet, or for 
want thereof, great ftore of Beefefuct, and then fii! 
it vp in the Farmcs according vnto the order of good 
Houfe. wifery, and then boile them on a foft and gen¬ 
tle fire, and as they fwel, prickc them with a great pic, 
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or final Awle, to keepe them that they burft not 5 and 
when you ferue them to the Table (which mad be not 
vntil they be a day old,) firft, boile them a little , then 
take them out and toaftthem browne before the fire, & 
fo ferue them , trimming the edge of the difh eyther 
with fait or Suger. 

Take the Liuer of a fat Hogge, and parboile it,then Pudding* of a 
(bred it fmai, and after beate it in a morter very fine 5 Hog* Liuer, 
then mixe it with the thickeft and fweeteft Creaine,and 
ftraync it very wel through an ordinary drainer , then 
put thereto fix yolkes of egres, and two whites, and 
the grated crummes of neere-hand a penny white loafe, 
with good Roxc of Currants, Dates, clones, Uttace,Su¬ 
gar, Saffron, Salt , and the bed Swine fuer, or Beefe fuet, 
but Beefe fuet is the more wholfome,and lef& loofning • 
then after it hath dood a while, fil it into the Farmcs, & 
boile them,as before (hewed : and when you ferue them 
ynto the table, firft, boile them a little, then lay them 
on a Gridy ron ouer the coales, and broiie them gent¬ 
ly , but fcorch them not, nor in any wife breake their 
skinnes, which is to be preuented by oft turning and N 
tofling them on the Gridyron, and keeping a flow 
fird ' • 

Take the yolkes and Whites of a dozen or fourtcene To makebrcad 
egges, and hauing beate them very wel, put vnto therap U>U;ngs» 

the fine pouder of Clones, Mace, Nutmegges , Sugar, 
Cynamon, Saffron and Salt • then take the quantity of 
two loaues of white grated Bread, Dates (very final 
fhred) and great ftoie of Currants, with good plenty 
eyther of Sheepes, Hogges, or Beefe fuet beaten and cut 
fmai: then when all is mixt and ftirred wel together, & 
hath flood a while to fettle, then fil it into the Farmes 
as hath been before (hewed, and in like manner boyle 

them^ 

f ? 
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them,cooke them,and ferue them to the Table. 
Takehalfeapoundof Rice, and ftcepe it in new 

Rice ru^ii'g* j^ilke a whole night, and in the morning draine it,and 
let the Milke drop away: then take a quart of the belt, 
fvveeteft and thickcft Creame, and put the Rcc into 
it, and boyle it a little} then fet it to coole an houre 
or two, and after put in thcYolke, ofhalfeadozen 
Eggcs, a little Pepper, Cloues, Mace, Currants,Dates, 
Sugar and Salt- and hauing mixt them well together, 
put in great ftore of Becfe Suet well beaten, and 
fLnall flared, and fo put it into the farmes, and boyle 
them as before (hewed, and ferue them after a day 
old. 

Take the beft Hogges Liucr you can get, and boyle it 
extreamely till it bee as hard as a (tone ^ then lay ;t to 
coole, and being cold, vpona bread-grater grate ft all 
to powder 5 then fift it through a fine mcale fine, and 
put to it the crummes of (at leaf!) two penny loaues of 
white bread, and boyle all in the thickcft and fweeteft 
Creame you hauc till it be very thick ^ then let it coole, 
and put it to the yolkes of halfeadozen Eggcs, a,little 
Pepper, Cloues, Mace, Currants, Dates imall fhred, 
Cinamon, Ginger, a little Nutmeg,good ftore of Su¬ 
gar, a little Saffron, Salt, and of Becfe and Swines fuet 
great plenty, t-hen fill it into the Farmes,& boyle them 
as before fhewed- 

Take a Calues Muggct, clcanc and fwcetc dreft, and 
boyle it well j then Hired it as (mail as is poffible, then 
take of Strawberry leaues, of Endiue,Spinage, Succory, 
and Satncll of each a pretty quantity , and chop them 
as (mail as is poftiblc, and then mixe them with 
the Mugger j then take the Yolkes of halfe a do¬ 
zen Egges, and three Whites,, and beatetbemmro 

it 

PudJir.gs of a 
Calres Mug- 

gct. 
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it alfoj and if you find it is too ft iff c, then make it thin¬ 
ner with a little Creamc warmed on the fire , then put 
in a little Pepper,Clones,Mace,Cynamon,Ginger, Su¬ 
gar, Currants, Dates and Salt, and worke all together, 
with calling in little pey res of fweet Butter one after an 
other, till ithaue receiued good ftore of Butter, then 
put it vp into the Caluesbagge,Sheepesbagge.,or Hogs 
bagge,and then boyie it well5and fo fevue it vp. 

Take the Blood of an Hoggc whileft it is warme,and A Blood 
fteepe it in aquarte, or more, of great Oate meale-ding, 
grotes, and at the ende of three dayes with your hands 
take the Groats out of the blond, and draine them 
cleanc- then put to thole Grotes more then a quart of 
the belt creame warmdon the fire: then take mother 
of Time, Pa- fley, Sp nnage, Succory , Endiue, Sorrell 
and Strawberry leaues, of each a few chopt exceeding 
/mail, and mixe them with the Grotes^ and alfo a little 
Fennell feede finely beaten : then adde a little Pep. 
per, Cloues and Mace, Salt and great ftore of fuec 
finely (hrei and well beaten: then therewith fill your 
Farmes, and boyie them , as hath beenc before deferi- 

bedT 
Take the largeft of your chines of Porke, and that^cs, 

which is called a Lifte,and fii ft with your knife cut the 
leane thereof into thinne flsces, and then (bred fmall 
thole dices, and then fpread it ouer the bottome 
of a dilh or wodden platter : then take the fatte of 
the chine and the Lifte, and cut it in theveiy kl e 
fame manner, and fpread it vpon the icane, and 
then cut more leane, and Ipread it vppon the 
fatte, and thus doe one leane vpon another, till 
ail the Porke be (hrcd, obferuing to beginne and ende 
with the leane: then with your ftiarpc knife icdrtch it 

through 

Pud- 
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- through and through diucrs waycs, and mixc it all well 
together: then take good (lore of Sage, and (hred it ex¬ 
ceeding (mail, andmixcit with the flefh, thengiueita 
good feafon of Pepper and Salt; then take the rarmes 
made as long as is poffible, and not cut in pieces as for 
Puddings, and firft blow them well to make the mcate 
(lip, and then fill them : which done, with threads de¬ 
lude them into feuerall linkes as you pleafe, then hang 
them vp in the corner of force Chimney cleanc kept, 
where they may take ayre of the fire, and let them 
drie there at lead foure dayes before any bee eaten* 
and when they are ferued vp, let them bee either fried 
or broyled on the Gridyron, or eKcroafledabouta 

O F Capon. 
Boyiimates Ie refleth now that wefpeakeofboild meafesand 
ordinary broths, which forafmuch a> our Houf-vvife is intended 

to be generalise that can as well feed the poore as the 
rich, we will fir ft begin with thofe ordinary wholcfom 
boyld meates, which are of vie in cucry good mans 
houfr: therefore to make the bed ordinary Pottage, 
yuu (hall take a racke of Mutton cut into pieces, or a leg 
of Mutton cut into pieces ^ for this mcatc andthefe 
ioynts are the bed, although any other ioynr, or any 
frefh Beefe will 'ikewife make good Pottage:and ha- 
uing wafht your meate well,put it into a clcanc pot with 
fairc water, & fet it on rhe fire • then take Violet Icaues, 
Succory^ Strawberry Icaues, Spwage, Langdt.(?eefet 

Marigold flowers, ScalltonSyiud a little Farjly^ and chop 
them very fmaft together, then take hallcfo much ©tit* 
mealc well beaten as there is Hearbs,and mixc it with 
the Hearbs,and chop all very weft together: then when 
the pot is ready to boyle, skum it vety well, and then 
put in your hearbs, and fo let it boyle with a quickc 

fire. 
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fire, ftirring the meate oft in the pot, till the meate be 
boyld enough, and that the hoarbs and water are mixt 
together without any reparation, which will be after 
the confumption of more then a third pat t: I ben fea- 
fon them with Salt, and ferae them vp with the meate 
cither with Sippets or without. 

Some dt ft re to haue their Pottage geene, y«nop 
hearbs to be feen in this cafe: you rauft take your herbs our ligV .t ' 
and Oat. mealc, and after it is chopt, put it into a ftone hcilb‘* 
Mortcr, or Bowie, and with a wooden pcftell bcate it 
exceedingly ^ then with fome of the warmc liquor in 
the pot hrayne it as hard as may be, and fo put it in and 
bovtc it. 

Others defire to haue Pottage without any hearts at rorttgc widl_ 
all, and then you muff only take Oat-mealc beaten, and out hir\>s. 

good ft ore of Onions, and put them in, and boy let hem 
together; and thus doing you muff take a greater quan¬ 
tity of Oat mealc then before. 

If vou will make Pottage of the beft and daintieft 
kind, you fliall take Mutton, Veale or Kidde,& hauing. 
broke the bones,but not cut the fleftr in pieces,and warn 
it, put it into a pot with faire water, after it is ready to 
boyie, and is throughly skumd, you (hall put in a good 
handfull or two of fmill Ota mealc : and then take 
whole letricc of the be ft and moft invvatd Icaues,whole 
fpinage, endiuc, fuccoi y, and w hole leaucs of coUflow- 
cr, or the inward paitcs of white cubage, with two 
or three flic’t Onions >, and put all into the pot M\d 

boy le them well together till the meate bee enough, 
and the hcarbes fo fott as may bee, and ftirre them oft 
well toget er j and then (ealon it with fait and as much 
veriuyee as will oncly turtle the tail of the portage^ 
and io icruc them vp, couering the meate with the 

whole 
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whole hcarbes, and adorning the di(h with fippets. 
To make ordinary ftewd broth,you fhall take a nccke 

of veale, or a leg, or mary bones of becrc, or a pullet,or 
mutton, and after the meate is waflit, put it into a pot 
with faire water, and being ready to boyle, skumme it 
well .Ahen you fhall take a couple of manchets, and 
paring away the cruft, cut it into thicke flices, and lay 
theminadifli, and couerthem with hot broth out of 
the pot: when they are ftcepr, put them and fome of 
the broth into a ftrainer, and ftraine it, and then put it, 
into the pot : then take halfc a pound of Prunes, halfc 
apoundofRaifins, and a quarter of a pound of Cur. 
rants cleanepicktand waflit, Vv iih a little whole Mace, 
and two or three bruifed cloucs, and put them into 
the pot, and ftirre all well together, and fo let themr 
boyle till the meate be enough, then if you will alter 
the colour of the broth, put in a little Turneiole, or red 
Saunders, and fo feme it vpon (ippits, and the frutte vp^- 
permoft. 

To make an excellent boy led meate: take foure pee- 
ccs of a racke of mutton, and wafh them cleane, and put 
them into a pot well fcowred with faire water : then 
take a good quantity of Wine and Veriuycc and put in- 
to it: then flice a handfull of Onions*and put them in 
alfo, and fo let them boyle a good while, then take a 
peece of fweete butter with ginger and fait and pur it to ^ 
alfo, and then make the broth thickc with grated bread, 
and fo ferue it vp with fippets. 

To boyle a Mallard fiunvudy, take the Mallard 
when it is faire drefled , wafhed and ti uft , and put it on 
a ip.t and reft it till you can get the grauy out of it: then 
take it from the fpit and boyle it, then take The beft 
of the broth into a Pipkin, and the grauy which 

you 
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yoa failed, with a pcecc of l\v§ete buttt r and Currants, 
Vinegar, Sugar, Pepper and^rared bread: Thus boy lo 

all thefe together,and when the Mallard is boy led fuffi- 
ciently, lay it on a difh with fippets, and the broth vpon 
it,and io feruc it toorth. * 

To make an excellent Olepotrige, which is the onely 
principal! dilh of boild mWe which isefteemed in all 
Spawn, you fball take a very large vtflell, pot or kcttcll, pociige, 
and filling it with water, you fhali fit it on the fire, and 
firft put in good thicke gobbets of well fed Beefe, and 
bein® ready toboyie, skimme your pot;whentha 
Beeie is halfe boylcd, you (hall put ki Potato-rootes, 
Turncps, and Skirretsialfo like gobbets of the beft 
Mutton, and the beft Porkc;after they haueboy. 
led a while, you (hall put in the like gobbets ofVe- 
nifon red, and Fallow, if you- haue them; then the 
like gobbet*,of Veale, Kidde, and Lambc 5a littlefpace 
after thefe, the foreparts of a fat Pigge, and acrambd 
Pullet-then put in Spinage, Endiue, Succory, Mari¬ 
gold leaues and flowers, Lettice, Violet leaues Straw- 
Berrvleaues, Bugloffe and Scallions, all whole and 
vnehopt• then when they haue boykd awhile, put 
in a Partridge and a Chicken chopt in peeces,v,uh 
Quailes, Railes, Blackbirds, Larkp, Sparrowesand o- 
ther l'mall birds, all being well and tenderly boiled, fea- 
fon vp th* broth with good ftore of Sugar, Cl< ues, 
Mace, Cinamon, Ginger and Nutmeggemiat toge¬ 
ther in a good quantity of Veriuycc and fait and fo flirt o 
yn the pot well from the bottome, then difh it vp vp- 
on great Chargers, or long Spanilli dtlhes made in 
the fafhioB of our Englilh wooden trayes, with good 
(lore of fippets in the bottome; then couei.the meatc 
ail*uerwithPrunes, Raifins Currants, and^|^-c 
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Almonds, boy led in a thing by themiehicx ,thericr>- 
uer the fruitanj the whole boiled hearbs,and the herbs 
with dices of (Tenges and Lemmons, and lay the 
footes round about theddesof the difh, arid drew 
good dore of Sugar cucr all, and fo ferue ii 
foorth. 

^ To make rhe bed white broth, whether it bo with 
Vc-a'e, Capon, Chickins, or any other Fowle or F;fh .* 
Lij d boile the flefh or fifh by it felfe, then take the va¬ 
lue ef a quart of ftrorg mutton broth, or fat K -dde 
bioL, and put it into a pipkin by it fdfe, and pat.into 
it a bunch of Time, Moricrome, Spinage and Endiue 
bound together •, then vs hen it fccths put in a pretry 
quantity of Becfe. marrevv^nd the marrow of Mutton 
with fome whole Mace and afewbruifed Clone? • 
then put in a pint of White-wine with a few whole 
dices of Ginger-after thefc haue boy led a whic to¬ 
gether, take hjaurKh’t Almonds, and hatting bea¬ 
ten them tegerher in a inorier with fome of the broth, 
draine them and put it in alfojthcnm another pip! 
kin boi'c Currants, Prunes, Raidns, and wholeCi- 
namon in vcrioice and Sugar, w iih a few diced Dates • 
and boile them rill the veriuicc bee mod part confu¬ 
ted » or at lead come to a fyri up j then draine the 
buit from the dr tup, and if you fee it be high colon- 
icd-Tnake it white with fvvccrc creamc warmed, and 
10 mrxe it with your VYir e broth; then take out the 
Capon or the other TdcfhorFilbk.arid difh itvpdre 
in a, duh-then powre the bioth vponir, and lay the 
Liiite on the top of the me're, and adorre the fide 
of l*]C dill) with very dainty dppctS;fiYft Orcngcs, 
Lcmr&ws ^ aSugar, ak.d L L.ue it foorth to the 
UDlc* •' '■ , 

To 
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To boile any wild Fowley as Mallard^ Teale. Widge¬ 
on, or fuch. like: Firft boile the Fowlc by it fdfe, then Toboilcany 
take a quart of ftrong Mutton-broth , and put it into wiidtFowfe* 

- a pipkin, and boile it • then put into it good ftore of fib 
ced Orronsj a bunch of fweete pot-hearbs, and a lump 
of fweete blitter-after it hath boiled well, feafonit 
with vcriKice, fait and fugar, end a little whole Pepper^ 
which done, take vp your Fowls and breaks it vp ac- 
cording to the fafhion of earning, and (tick a few Clones 
about it-then put it intothe broth with Onions, and 
there let it take a bey ie or t wo, and fofcruek and the 
broth foorth vpohfippcts, fotnevfb to thicken ftwith 
tofcffs of bread ftcept and fttaynuf, but that is as pleafe 
the Cooke. 

To boile a leggeof cMutton, or any other ioynt 
of mcate whatfoeuer 5 firft after yqu haue wafbc it 
cleane, parboile it a little, then fpit it and giue it halfe ° utt°n‘ 
a dozen turnes before the fire, then draw it when it 
beginres to drop, and' prefle it betweene two difh- 
es, and faue the grauy $ then flafh it with your knife,and 
giue it halfe a dozen tutnes more, and then prefte it 
againc, and thus doe as often as you can force any 
moifiure ro come from it then mixing CMutton- 
broth. White*wine, and Veriuice together, boyleib? 
CMutton therein till it bee tender, and that moft part 
of the liquor is cleane 6onfunaed % then hauing all 
that while kept the grauy you tooke from the CMut- 
ton, flowing gently vppon a Chaffing difh and coales, ; 
you (ball adde vnto it good Acre ol fait s fugar, einamon 
and ginger, with fome Lemmon flees, and a little 
ofan Oringe pill, with a few fine wbite-bieaduums: 
then taking vp the Utiutto»y put the remainder 
©f the broth in, and put in like wife ihegrauie, 

G * and 
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aad then feruc it vp withfippets, laying the Lemmon 
dices vppcimoft, and trimming the difli about with 
Sugar. 

If you will bode Chickens, young Turkies, Pea-hens, 

or any houfc fowlc daintily, you {hall after you haue 
trimmed them, drawnethem, tmftthcm, and wafht 
them,' fill their bellies as full of Pai(ly as they can 
hoid'j'then boyle them with fait and water oncly till 
they bee enough :thcn take a difli and put into it ver- 
iuice, and Butter, and Salt, and when the Butter is 

melted, take the Parjly out of the chickens bellies, and 
mince it very fmall, .and put it to the vcriuice and But• 
ter, and ftirre it well together j then lay mthec^c- 
kens, and trimme the difli with fippets, and io feruQii 
foorth. 

a broth for any If you will make broth for any frcfli fifli whatfoe- 
fvcih Hfe. uer, whether it be Pike, Breame, Carpe,Eele, Barbell 

or fuch like; you fliall boile water, vcriuice and Salt 

together with a handfull of diced Onions ^hen you 
{hail thicken it with two or three fpooncfullof Alc- 
barme • then put in a good quantity of whole Barberies, 

both branches and artier, as alfo pretty ftore of Cur- 
ranti: then when it is boild enongh, difli vpyour 'Fiji) 

and powre your broth vnto it, laying the fruite and 0- 
mom vppermoft. Some to this broth, will put Prunes 

and Dates dic,t, bar it is according to the fancy of the 
Cooke, or the will of the Houfe-holder ur ujc vvru or rne eiouic noider>. 

1 hus I haue from thefe few prcfidcnts {hewed you the 
true Art and making of all forts of boild-mcates, and 
broths* and though men may coineftrange names, and 
fame Orange Art, yet be affured flic that can doe thcle, 
may make any other whatfoeucr; altering the taft© 
by the alteration of the compounds as fheefliallfee 

occadoo 
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occafion: And when a broth is too fweete, to (harpen 
it with veriuyce, when too tart, to fweeten it with iu- 
gar: when flat and wallowifh, to quickenit with Oren. 

and Lemmons 5 and when toobittci 5 to make it 
pieafant with hearbes and fpiccs. ..... 

Take a Maliard when it is cleane dreUed,waihed and Additions* 
truft, and parboyle it in water nil it be skumd and puri. 
lied: then take it vp, and put it into a Pipkin w ttli the A Maiiaid 
necke downewaid, and the tayle vpward, (landing as it (*««*«« 
werevpright: then fill the Pipkin halfe fall with that 
water, in which the Mallard was parboyld, and fill vp 
the other halfe with White Wine: then pill and flice 
thin a good quantite of Onyons, and put them in with 
whole fine hearbts, according to the time of the yeare, 
as Ltrtiee, Strawberry-leaues, Violet-leaues, Vine- 
leaues, Spinagc, Endiuc, Succory, and fuch like, which 
haue no bitter or hard tafle, and a pretty quantity of 
Currants and Dates fliced: then coucr it dole, and fet 
it on a gentle fire, and let it ftew, and fmoare till the 
Htatbs and Onyonsbefoft, and the Mallard inough: 
then take out the Mallard, and carue it as it were to goc 
to the Table; then to the Broth put a good lumpeof 
Butter, Sugar, Cinumon, and if it be in Cummer, fo ma • 
ny Goofe-beniesas wiil giue it a iharpe tafte,but in the ' 
winter as much wine Vinegar., then heate it on the file, 
and flirre all well together: then lay the Mallard in a 
dilh with fippets, and powre all this broth vpon it, thea 
uim the edge of the nhfb with Sugar, and fo ferue it vp. 
And in this manner you may alio lmoare the hinder 
parts of a Hate, or a whole olde Cony , being ttuft vp 
clofc together. 

After your Pike is dreft and open; din the bicke,and Toft«»»p*e. 
lavd flat, as if it were to fry , then lay it in a large difh 

G 1 for. 
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for the purpofe, able to rccriue it $ then put as much 
White Wine to it as wi.l couer it all ouer - then fet it 
©na chafEn difh and coales to boy lc very gently, and 
if any skum arife, take it away - then put to it Currants, 
Suear, C\ namcn, Birbeiy-berries,and as many Prunes 
as Will feme to garniih the difh; then couer it clofe with 
another difh, and let it fkw till the fruit be loft, and the 
Pike enough • then put to it a good lutttpe of fweet But¬ 
ter • then wit ^ a hne skummer take vp the fifh and lay it 
in a cleane difh with Sippets^ then take a,coup!e of yolks 
of egges, the filme taken away, and beatc them well to¬ 
gether with a fpoonefull or two of Creanac,and affoonc 
as the Pike is taken out, put it into the broth, and ftirre 
it exceedingly tokeepe it from curding-then powre 
the broth vpon the Pike, and trim the (ices of the difh 
with Su^ar, Prunes, and Barberies,flices of Orcngcs or 
Lemmons, and fo ferue it vp. And thus may ) ou alfo 
flew Rochets, Gurnets, or almofl any fea-fifh,or frefh- 

To ^ Take a Lambs-head and Purtenance cleane wafht & 
LimbesVie'-ti pickt and put it into a Pipkin with faire water, and let it 
& Purtciuncf. ]c ancj si^UIhir.e it ckanc s then put in Currants and a 

few fliccd Dates, and a bunch of the bed fercing hearbs 
tyed vp together, and fo let it boyle well till the meatc 
be enough^ then take vp the Lambes head and purte- 
nancc , and put it into a cleane difh with Sippets j then 
put in* a good lumpe of Butter, and bcate theyolkcs 
of two Egges with a little Cresme, and put it to the 
broth with Sugar, Cynamon, and a fpoonefull 01 two 
of Verdiuyce, and whole Mace, and as many Prunes 
as will garnifh the difh, which fhould be put in when 
it is but halfe boyld, and fo powra it vpon the Lambes- 
head and Pursuance, and adorne the lidcs of the 

difh 
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difli with Sugar, Prunes, Barberries, Orenges, an d Le¬ 
mons,and in no cafe forget not to fcafoa well with Sait,, 
and fo ferue it vp. 

Take a very good bread of Mutton chopt into fun- 
dry large pieces, and when it is clcane waihe, put ir into A Brcfl ef 
a pipkin with fairc water, and fet it on the fire to boyle^Mu£ton * 
then skum it very well,then put in of the fined Parfneps 
cut into large pieces as long as ones hand, and cieane 

■ wafht and ferapr; then good ftore of the bed onions, & 
all manner of fweet plcafant Pot-hearbs and lettice, all 
grofiely chopt, and good ftore ofpeperdc fait, and then 
couer it, and let it flew till the Mutton be enough 5 then 
takt vp the Mutton, and lay it in a cieane difh with Sip- 
pasyand to the broath put a little Wine-vinegar, and fo 
powie it on the Mutton with the Parfneps whole, and 
adorne the (ides of the difh with Sugar, and fo ferue it 
vp; and as you doe with the Bred,fo you may doe with 
any other Ioynt of Mutton. 

Take a Neates foot that is very well boyld (for the 
tenderer it is,the better it isj & cieane it in two,and with N°a/cTfoece* 
a cieane cloth dry it well from the Souf- drinke5 then 
lay it in a deepe earthen platter,and couei it with Verd- 
iuyee • then fer it on a chaffing-difh and coales, and pui 
to it a few Currants ,ind as many Prunes as will garnifb 
the difh 5 then couer it ,and let it boile well, many times 
(lining it vp with your knife, for fea re it flic ke to the 
bottomc of the did) 5 then when it is fuffickntly dewxd, 
which willappeare by the tcndernefTc of the meare and 
foftneffe of ihe fiuite 5 then put in a good lumpc of But¬ 
ter, great (lore of Sugat and Sinamon, andlctitbpilea 
little after: then put ir altogether into a clcane difh with 
Sippets, and adome the fidcs of the difh with Sugar and 
Prunes,and fo feiue it vp. 

G 4 To 
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OF 
Rr aft abates 

ObfcrnatJons 
in read meats. 

Spitting of 
load-meatcs. 

* ctnperature 
of fire. 

To proceedethentoroaft meates, it is ro be vnder- 
ftood, that in the gencrall knowledge thereof are to be 
obferued thefe few rules. Fii ft, the cleanely keeping & 
{cowring of the {'pits and cobirons j next, theneace 
picking and wattling of mcate before it be {pitted, then 
the (pitting and broaching of meate which muft bee 
done fo ftrongly and firmely , that the meate may by 
no meanes either {hrinkc from the fpit:, or elfe turne a- 
bout the fpit r and yet cuer to obferuc, that the fpit doe 
not goe through any principall part of the meate, but 
fuch as is o{ leaft account and eftimation : and if it be 
birds or fowlc which you fpit, then to let the fpit goe 
through the hollow of the body of the Fowlc, andfo 
fatten it with piiekes or skewers vnder the wings about 
the rhighes of the Fowle, and at thefectcor rumpe, 
according to your manner of miffing and drefling 
them. 

Then to know the temperatures of fires for cucry 
meatt,and which mutt haue a flow fire, yet a good one,, 
taking Icafure in roafting, as Chines of Beefe, Su atones, 

Turkics, Peacocks, BUjhttds, and* generally any great 
large Fowle, or any ocher ioynts of Mutton, Vealc, 
Porke, Kidde, Lambc, or fuch like: whether it be Ve. 
nifon red, or Fallow, which indeed would lie long at 
the fire and foake well in the ioafting,and which would 
haue a quick and (harpe fire without fcorching 5 as Pigs, 

Pullets, Pbeajants , Partridge, Qnailc, and all forts of 
middle fized or itfler fowle, and all fraall birds,or com¬ 
pound roaft-meates, as Oltucs, of Vea'c,. Haflets^a 
pound of butter roafted-orpuddingsfimpleof them- 
fclucs ,and many other fuch like, which indeed would 
be fuddenly and quickely difpatcht, becaufc it is inteu, 
ded in Cookery, that one of thefe difhes muft be made 
oT. f y\ ready 
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ready whilft the other is in eating. Then to knowe the 
complexions ofmeates, as which muft bee pale and ihecompJexi- 
vVhire roaftdfycr thoroughly roafted)as Mutton,Veale,ons ofmcalCs 
Lambe, Kid, CaponyPuUctjijcafamyPartrttlgeygujiile, 
and all forts of middle and fmall land, or water fovyle, 
and all fmall birds, and which muft be browns roafted, 
as Beefe,vcnifon,Porkc,Swanne,Geefe,Pigges,Cr3ne, 
Buftards,and any large fovvle,or other thing whofe flefh 
isblacke. 

Then to know the beft baftings for meate, which is J^c,^f^eaats 
fweete butter, fweeteoyle, barreld butter,or fine rea* 0 
dred vpfeatnc with Csrjamon>Cloues} and CM ace. There 
be fome that will baft onely with water, and fait,and 
nothing elfe -yet it is but opinion, and that muft be the 
worlds Mafter alwaies. 

Then the beft dredging, which is either fine whire- r€d“ 
bread crums, well grated, or els a little very fine white ® 
meale, and the c rummes very well mixt togetht r. 

Laftly to know when meate is'toafted enough y foe 
as too much rawnes is vnholfome, fs too much drinefle kn°wwf»eR 
is not nourifhing. Therefore to know when it is in the nought* 
perfaft height, and is neither too moift nor too dry,you 
fhall obferue thefe fignes firft in your large ioynts of 
meate, when the ftemme or Imoake of the meate afeen- 
deth , either vprigh: or els goeth from the fire, when 
it beginneth a little to fhrinke from the fpit, or when 
the grauy which droppeth from it is cleare without 
bloodinefte then is the meate enough. 

Ifit be a Pigge when the eyes are fallen out, and the 
body leaueth piping: for the firft is when it is halfe ro- 
fted, and would be finged to make the coat rife and 
crackle, and the latter when it is fully enough and 
would bee drawne: or if it bee any kinds of Fowle 

you 

0 
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youroft, when the thighes are tender, or the hinder 
parts of the pinions at the fetring on of the wings, arc 
without blood: then bee fine that your meat® is fully 
enough roafted: yet for a better and more certainc af. 
furednefle, you may thruft your knife into the thickcft 
parts of the meate, and draw it out agamc, and if it 
bring cut white graay without any blcoddinefte, then 
afluredlyit is enough, and may bee drawnc with all 
fpeed conuenient, after it hath becne well bafted with 
butter not formerly melted, then dredged as afordaid, 
then bailed ouer the dredging, and fo fuffered to take 
two or three turnes, to make crifpe the dredging: 
Then difli it in a faire difh with fait fprincklcd oner it, 
and 1 o ferue ft forth. Thus you fee the gcnerall forme 
of roafting all kind of meate; Therefore now I will re¬ 
turn? to fome particular diftics, together with their fe. 
uerall fawces. 

Xoaftins Mur- If you will roaft Mutton with Oyftcis , take a ihoul- 
cou^thoy- der alone, or a legge, and after rt is wafht, iwboylcica 

little: then take the greateft Oyfters, and hauing ope¬ 
ned them into a difh^raine the gr*uy cleane from them 
twice or thrice, then parboyle them a little: Then 
take Spillage, Endiue, Succory, Strawberry leaues, 
Violet Icaues,and a little PajHey, with feme Scallions; 
chop thefe very fmall together: Then take your Oy- 
flers very dry , drain’d, and mixe them with an halfe 
part ofth.de hearbes: Then takeyour meate, and 
with thefe Oyflers and hearbes farce or flop it, leauing 
no place empty, then fpit it and roaft it, and whilft it is 
in roaft ng, take good ftore of Verjuice and Butter, and 
a little fait, aad fetitina diihon a chafftng-difti and 
coalcs: and when it beginnes to boyle, put in the re¬ 
mainder of your hearbes without Oyftcis, and a good 

quantity 
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quantity or Currants, with Cimmon, and the yelke of 
a couple o! egges: And after they are well boy led 
and ftirred together, feafon it vp according to tafte 
with fugar: then put in a few Lemmon dices, the meate 
being inough, draw it, and lay it vponthis faWce re- 
mouedintoaclcanedifh, the edge thereof being trim¬ 
med about with fugar, and fo feme it forth. 

To road a legge of Mutton after an outdandifh fafhi- ’ 
©n, you fhall take it after it is wafht, and cut off all the \ 

fieih from the bone, leauing onely theoutmodskinne 
entirely whole and fad to the bone*, then take thicke 
crctine and the Yelkes of Egges, and beate them 
exceedingly well together ,then put to CinamonMace, 
and a little Nutmegge, withSa/J, then take bread - 
crummes finely grated and feard with gooddoreof 
Currants, and as you mixe them with the Creame, put 
in fugar,and fo make it into a good diffnes; Now if you 
would haue it looke grccnc, put in the iuyee of fweetc 
hearbs, as Sfinagc, violtt lcaues, End;ue,&c. If you 
would haue it yellow, then put in a little SafForn dray- 
ned, and with this fill vp the skin of your legge of Mut¬ 
ton in the fame fhape and forme that it was before, 
and fticke the out die of the skin thick© with Cioues, 
and fo road it thorowly and bade it very well, then af¬ 
ter it is dredg'd ferue it vp as a legge of Mutton with 
this pudding, for indeede it is no other; you may dop 
any other ioynt of meate, as bread or loine,or the bel¬ 
ly of any Fovvle boiled or roaft,or rabbet, or any meate 
clfe which hath skinne orcmptinefTe. If into this pud¬ 
ding alfo you beate the inward pith of an Oxcs batke, 
it is both good'in ude, and excellent foueraigne 
for any difeafe, ach or fiuxe in the raynes w hanoe- 

uer. 
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To r°a;i a To ro3ft a Gigget of Mutton, which is the legge 
5 ° mJr” fplatted, and halfe part of the loine together, you fhall 

after it is wafhc, flop it with Cloues, io fpit it, and lay 
it to the fire, and tend it well with balling : Then you 
fhall take vinegar, butter and currants, arid fet them on 
the fire in a dilh or pipkin; then when it boyles, you 
fhall put in fweetc hearbes finely chopt, with theyclke 
of a couple of egges, and fo let them boyle together : 
then the meate being halfe roafied, you fhall pare off 
fbme part of the leaneft and browneff,thcri fhred it ve¬ 
ry fmall and put it into the pipkin alio : thenfeafonit 
vp with Sugar, C'ynamon, Ginger , and Salt, and fo 
put it into a cleanedifii: Then drawe the Gigget of 
Mutton and lay it on the fauce , and throw fait on the 
top, and fo (erue it vp. 

You Jfliall take a Legge of Vealc * and cut the fie h 

L°Vci01iUeS ^rom tlic ^oncs 5 anc* cut 11 ont ^nco cllin long fliccs- 
then takefweete hearbes, and the white parts of fcal? 
li©ns,and chop them well together with theyeikesof 
egges, then.rowle it vp within the fixes of veale , and 
fo lpit them, and roaft them: then boyle veriuice, but¬ 
ter, fug3r,cynamon, currants and fweetc hearbes toge¬ 
ther, and being feafoned with a little fair, ferue the O- 
liues vp vpon that fauce with fait, call oucr them. 

Toroaa p»g. jroafj; a pjgge curi0ufly, you fiiall not feald ir5 

but draw it with the haite on, then hauing wafht it’ 
fpit it and lay it to the fire fo as it may not fcorch, then 
being a quarter roafted, and the skinne bliftered from 
the flefh, with your hand pull away the haiic and skin, 
tnd leauc all the fat and flelh perfectly bare: then with 
your knife fcorch all the flefh downc to the bones, then 
bafte it exceedingly with fweetc butter and cretme, 
being no more but war me : then dredge it with 

fine 
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fine brcad*crummes,currants, fugar and fait mixt toge¬ 
ther, and thus apply dredging, vponbafting, and ba¬ 
ling vpon dredging ,till you haue couered all the flefh 
a full inch deepe: Then the meate being fully roafted, 

draw it, and ferue it vp whole. 
To roaft a pound of Butter cunoufly and well, you To waft a 

flplltate a pound of fwcete Butter and bcate it ftiffe £«n°fbut‘ 
with Sugar, and the yolkcs of eggcs,then clap it round- -?a 

wife about a fpit, and lay it before a foft fire, and pre. 
fently dredge it with the dredging before appoin¬ 
ted forthePisge : thenasitwarraethormelteth, fo 
apply it with (hedging till the butter be oucrcomed and 
ne more will melt to fall fiotn it, then roaft it browne, , 
and fo draw it, and ferue it out, the dilh being as neatly ^ 

trim d with fugar as may be. , . To mails rua 
To roaft a pudding vpon a fprt, you (hall mute the ££*{*• 

pudding before fpoken of in the legge of Mutton, nei¬ 
ther omitting hearbes, nor faffroo, and put t(ia little 
fweetebutter and raixe it very fbaie:then fold it about 
the fpit and haue ready m another difh fome of the 
fame mixture well feafoned, but a great deale thinner, 
and no butter at all in it , and when the pudding doth 
beginne to roaft,and that the butter appeates,then with 
a fpoonecouec it all ouer with the thinner mixture, and 
fo let k roaft: then ifyou fee na more butta appeare, 

■ then bafte it as you did the Pigge.andlay more of tha 
' mixture on> and fo continue till all be ipentAod then 

a Capon, and a Larke, all at onemftant,and at one hre, Lo,nc oiMut. 
and haue all ready toge: her and none burnt: you 
firft take vour chine ot Beeleand parboylc it more thcnfe^a[0r ,, 
halfe through: Thenfirftj take yout .Capon, 
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large and fat, and %it it next the hand of the turner 
with the iegges from the fire, then f pit the chine of 
Beete then the Larke, and laftly the loy ne of Mutton 
and place the Larkcfo as itnuybe couered oner wit,1 
tneBcete, and the fat part of the loync of Mutton 
without any part difeiofed : Then bade your Capon’ 

, and your loyneof Mutton with cold water and fair* 
the chine of Beck with boy ling Larde: Then when 

Cifkth'rbucfcuis aImo? cnouSh> v;hich youfhin 
, n bY fchotching and opening ofit : then with a 

cieane cloth you (hall wipe the Mutton and Capon a)f 
ouer, and then bafte it with fweete butrer till all be en 
ough roafted: then with your knife lay the Larke open 

, wh.lcb bYthls time will be ftewed betweene the Beefc 
and Mutton, and bafting it alfo with dredge all toge¬ 
ther, draw them and ferue them vp. S , 

Torc^ftw If you will roaft any Vcnifon, after you haue wafhc 
it, and cleanfedall the blood from it, you fhall fijeke it 
with cloues all ouer on the out fide* and ifit be Jeane 
you fliall larde it cither with mutton.larde, or porke- 
arde, but mutton is the beft; then fpit it and roaft it by 

* thcn?kc VincSar' bread-crummcs,and 
iome of the grauy, which comes from the v :nifon and 
oylethem well in a difh: then feafon it with (u^ar ci- 

nanion, ginger and fait, and feruethe vcnifon Toorrh 

Howtowft Vp?"thc {*™c w!^ »• » rafted enough, 
frefl, SiUjgcon 1. you will t oaft a peece of frefh Sturgeon , which is 

a dainty difti, you Ml flop it with cloues, then fpi 
* IC> anciJct iX at great leafure, plying it continu- 

ehy with baft mg:, which will take away the hard- 
Bcilc: then when it is enough, you fhall draw it, and 
ft rue it vpon vemion faucc with fah oneiy throwne vd. 
ponic. - j 
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T he roading of all forts ofmeates3 diifereth notbmg 
but in the fires, fpeede and leafure as is afe refayd, cx- Crt,cl'ngcr 

' cept thefe compound dillics, of which I hauegiuen you Eots 
luifeknt picfidents. and by them you r?ay perfoime 
any woi ke whatfocuer : but for the ordering , prepa¬ 
ring and miffing your meates for the fpit or table / in 
that there is much difference: for in all roynts of mca‘e 
except a (boulder of Mutter, you (hall crufh and breakc 
the bones well, from Pigges and Rabbets \ cu (hall cug 
effthe feete before you fpit them, and the heads when 
you ferue them to the table, and the Pigge you fhali 
chine, and diuide into two parts: Capons, Pheafants 
Chickens and Turkics you (hall read with the Pinions 
foulded vp,and theleggesextended * Hennes, Stock¬ 
doves and Houfe- deucs, you fhali road with the pini¬ 
ons foulded vp, and the legges cut off by the knees, 
andthrud into the bodies: Quaiktf, Partridges, and 
ah forts of final! birds diall hauc their pinions cut a- 
way, and the legges extended f all forts of Water- 
fbwlc lhail haue their pinions cut away, and their 
fegges turned backward: Wood-cockcs, Snipes and 
Stints fhali be roafted w ith their heads and ncckes on, 
and their legges thiuft into their bodies, and Sho- 
uelers and Bitterns (hall haue no neckes but their heads 
oncly.. 7 

Take a Cowes vdder, and firft boyle it well: then To^oaft a 
dicke it thicke all ouer with Clones; then when it is Co'v‘s 
cold, fpit it, and lay it to the fire, and apply it very well 
wit h baftirg of fweere Butter, and w hen it is fufficienr- 
ly roadrd ? apd browne, then dredge it, and draw is 
Bom he fire, rake vinegar and butter, and put it on a 
CK ffi g-o ih and cca!cs,and boyle it with Wbrte- 

u w, iiinmesjUilit oe thick ^ then put to it gpoiftor e 
m 
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To roaft a fil« 
lei ©f Veale. 

of Sugar and Cynamon, and putting it in a clcaoc difhT 
lay the Cowes Vdder therein, and trimnao the fidesof 
the difh with fugar, andfo ferue it vp. 

Take an excellent good legge of Veale , and cut the 
thicke part thereof a handfuil and naore from the Knuc¬ 
kle : then cake tke thicke part ( which is the fillet) and 
fierce it incuery part all cuer with Strawberry-leaucs, 
Violet-leaues, Sorrell, Spinage, Endiue and Succone 
groffiely chopt together, and good flore of Onyons: 
then lay it to the fire and roaft it very fufficicntly and 
browne, catting good ftoie of fait vpon it, and batting 
it well withlweete Butter; then take of the former 
hearbes much finer chopt then they were for fierc ng, 
and put them into a Pipkin with Vinegar, and cleanc 
wafht Currants, and fcoylethem well together .-then 
when the hearbes are fufficicntly boy Id and foft, take 
the yeikes of foute very hard boy Id Egges, and fhred I 
them very froall, and put them into the Pipkin alfo 
with Sugar and Cynamon, and fome of the grauio ’ 
which drops from the veale ,and boyle it ouer ffgaine, 
and then put it into a cleane difh, knd the Filletbecing 
dredgd and drawne, lay vpon it, add trjmme the fide of 
the ditti with Sugar, and fo ferue it vp. 

TomakeanexeellentfauccforarottCapon, you 
Sauces, and fhall take Onyons, and haumg-fliced and pilled them, 

cf/oi* ©iiur-b°ylc thcm fairc watcr with PePPcr> and a few 
key. brcad-ciummes :thcnputvntoitafpoonfullortwoof 

Claret wine, theiuyccofan Orenge, and threeo: 
foure flicesof a Lemmon-pill* all thefe ttired together, | 
and fo powrc it vpon the Caper* being broakc vp. 

^^°”hcn To make faucc for an old Hen or Pullet, take a good 
* quantity of becreand fait, and mire them wed toge¬ 

ther with a few fine bread, crummcs, and boyte them 
* ' ""T i • * '*• * -v on 

OF 
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on a chaffing difli and coales , then take the yelkes of 
three or foure hard Fgges, and being fined iittall, put 
it to the Bcere, and boy le it alfb: then the Hen being al- 
moft enough, take three or foure fpeonefuil of the gra- 
uy which comes from her and put it in silo, and boy le 
all together to an indifferent thicknefle : which done, 
fuflfer it Co boy le no more, but oneiy keepe it war me on 
the fire, and put into it the iuyee of two or three oren- 
ges, and the fhces of Lemmon pils Hired fmall, and the 
flices of orenges alfo hauiag the vpper rine taken away: 
then the Henne beeing broken vp, take the bi&wnts 
thereof, and fhredding them fmaii, put n into theiauce 
alfo, and ftirrine all well together, put it hot into a 
cJeane warmc difh, and lay the Henne (.broke vp) in the 
fame, 

T he fence for Chickin# is diners, according to mens s ucefrr 
taftes: for iome will oneiy hauc butter, Veriuice9and a Chick*"s« 
little Pat fley rolled in their bdliesmixt together j o- 
thers will bane Buttcr,veriuice and Sugar boild together 
with toafis of bread .* and others will hauc thick fippets 
with the iuyee of Sorrell and Sugar mixt together. 

Thebcft fauee for a Phcfa*ft,is wr ter and onions flifi, sauci fora 
Pepper and a little Salt niixt together, and but fkvud PhcaUilor 

vpon thecoales, and thenpowied vpenthe Phelanc or Faml^c‘ 
Partricige being broken vp, and feme w ill put ther eto 
ibe iuyee or fk.es of of an orengcor Inn men, or both: 
but it is according to tafte, and indeed mere prefer for 
a Pheafent then a Pmic’gc. 

Sauce for a Quu:e,Raiic, or ary fat big bird, is Cia- Ss«cr fcr. 

ret wipe and Sait mixt together with the guty ol the 
Bird, and a few fine bread-crustmes well boild tege- 
thcr, and cither a $££C-leafe,dt Eay-leafe ciL&tamcrg 
it according to mens tafis. 

H The 

■r. 
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CS, Mallard t Wiage«, Tcafe, Snipe 
sheldrake, Plpucrs, Pacts, Gu!s,and Inch like, is osciy 
miifla*. d and vinegar,or rnuihrd and vcriuicc mixr to^e- 
rner, or cite an onion, water and pepper, and Tome 
(c.peciajlin the Courtj vte only burrer tachecf.and nor 
wnh any thing die. 

J he heft lauce tor greenc Geefe is theiuyee of forrell 
arsd/ugarmixe together with a few fealded Fcbenics 
nridfcaicj vpon fipp-rs.oreifethe bciiyof theprccnc 
G.)o!e hid with Fcberriea, and fo rotted , and rh'cn thr 
famemixc with veriuyee, butter, fugar and cynanvon, 
find tolciued vponftppets. 

*1 *1C ^ucc ^or ftuble Goofeis diuerfe, according to 
k goofe. mens minds, forfomc wfti take the pap of rofted ipplrs 

and mixing it with vinegar, boyle them together on the 
hie with (oine of the grauy of the Goofe , and a few 
Barberies and bread cruiamcs, and when it is boy’d to 
a good thickneffe, feafon it with fugar and a little cina 
mon, and fo feme it vp: tame will adde a little muftard* 

- lnd onio-s vmo it, and fomc will not roftihe apples 
but pare them and flee them^and that is tbencerer wav 
but not the better. Others will fill the bd.y of the 
Goofe full of Onions fbred, and oare-mea'r groar< and* 
bung roflcd enough, mixe it with the grauy of the 
Goo!c,and iweete heathswell boild togethu a. d Ita. 
lo'ncd with a little veriaycc. 

J&ItT*01 7° miJcC a Gf-fomtaetWCiHCC for a Swan}flitter,SHa. 
dieter, ucler,Herne, Cianchor any Urge foule,uke the bloovi of 

thr; 

Sauce lx r 
grccuc *e< 
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the iame fowlc, arid being ftird wel)5boile it on the fire, r np 
tiicn when ic comes to be thecke, put vmo it vinegar a i«gCVcV5c. 
good quantity, with a few fine bread-crummes, and lo 
l oik it oucr againe: then being come to good thieknes, 
feafonit with Sugar & Ctn&mml io as it may tafte pret, 
jy and ffiarpe vpon the Cinamon, and then krtie it vp m 
iauceis as you do MuJIard: for this is called a chancier or 
gall anti ntjk is a faute almoft for any foule whatfocuer. 

1 o make faucc for a Pigge, fome take Sage and roaft s . 
.it in the belly of the Pigge, then boiling venuice,But- ^Ce °‘afJg‘ 
ter and currants together, take & chop the Sage fmull, 
and mixing the brakes of the Pig with ir,put all toge¬ 
ther, and fo feiue it vp. 

To make adaisce for a loynt of Vcale,take all kind of Sn,'cefor 
fweete Pot Kearbs, and chopping them very final! With Vea*’ 
-the y dkes of two or three Hegcs, boy le them in vine-* 
g«r and Butter, with a few bread crummes, and good 
hore of Currants then feafondt with Sugar and Si-na* 
ma?ts and ic loue ortwocrufht, andiopowreir vppon 
the Veale, with the flices of Orenges and Lemonsa- 
bpiitthedifb. 

Take Orerges and flice them thin, and put vnto them 
White fvine and Reje waters,he poudtt o? Mace, oinger Additions, 
and sugar, and fa the hme vpon a chaffing diffi and 'i foTu«c- 
coalcs, & when it is haife boiled, put to it a good lump kci*. 
of Butter, and then by good fioie offlppcts of fine 
white bread therein, and fo feme your Chictens vpon 
thtro, and trim me thefides of the diffi with Sugar, 

Take raire water and fet it oucr the fire,then dice good 
ftorc of Omens* nd pm into it,ard alfo Pepper 2nd Salt, s,^erora 
and good ftcie of the grauy that ermes hem the7ui- imkic. 
kie, ami boyle them very well together: then put to 
k a few fine ciujvmcs of grated bread to thicken it- 

H 2 a 
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The btft Gal- 
k twine. 

S*wce fora 
Maijar\j. 

3 wry little Sugar and Tome vinegar, and fo feru: it vp 
with rhe Turkey : or otherwife, rake grated white bread 
and boi'c it in White wine till it be rhicke as a Gallan. 
um, and in the boy ling par in good ftoie of Sugar and 
Cinamon , and then with a little Tumcfolc make it ofa 
high Murrey colour, and fo fci uc it in Saucers with the 
T urkey in the manner of a Gallantin'. ' 

Take the blood of a Swan,or any other great Fowle 
and put it into a dith 5 then take ftewed Prunes and 
put them into a drainer, and draine them into the 
bloud^ then let it on a chaffing-diih and coalcs, 2nd let 
boyle, eucr dirring it till it come to be thicke, and fca 

!°.n « vcry wcd w“h Sugar and Cynamon, and fo feme 
1 in faixers with the Fowle, but this faucc mud befer- 
ued cold, ' * 

Take good dorc of Onions, pill them, and dice 

nndupUt^hcm inJt° v,neSar >,nd b°ylc them very 
''cr tbcX bc tender: then put into it a good Iumt>c 
c ivvecte butter, and feafon it well with Sugar and Ci 
Ham on, and fo ferue it vp with the Fowle. 

Cbarbonados, or Carbonados, which ismearc broi¬ 
ls v?on tbc coales (and the inuention thereof fird 
brought out of France,as appeares by the name ) are of 

uers kinds according to mens pleafures: for there is nn 
meatc cither boiled or roafted whatfoeuer, but may af 
ter wards be broiled, if the Maidcr thereof be difpofe/ 
yet the. general 1 difties forthc mod part which are v 
fed to oe Carbonadoed, are a Bread of Mutton halfc 
boyled, a /houldcr of Mutton halfe roaded, the Leges 
W mges, and Caifcaftsof Capon, Turkey GoeTe orV 
ny otuer Fowle wharfocuer, cfpfciall/Land-Fowle 

Wbatis to be ^nd ladly , the vtccrmod thickc skinne whirh 
c^b^d, coucreth the nbbes of Bccfe, and is called ( bteing 

broylcdj 

OF 
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broy led) the Ions of Court-Goofe, and is indeed a diih 
vfed moft for wantonnefle, fometimes to plcafe appe¬ 
tite ; to which may aifo be added the broy ling of Pigs 
heads, or the braincsofany Fowle whatfocuerafterat 
is roafted and drefh 

Now for the manner of Carbonadoing, it is in this Ihe rtunn#f 
fort^you {ball firft take the meate youmuft Carbona-cartonaaoi°r 
doe, and fcovch it both aboue and below, then fprinkic 
good ft ore of Salt vpon it, and bafte it all ouer with 
fweetc£*tf/*tfr melted, which done,take your broihng- 
iron, I doe not meane a Grid-iron (thouhgit be much 
vfed for this put pofe) bccaufe the fmoake of the coales, 
occafioscd by the dropping of the meare, will afcend 
about it, and make it ftinke j but a plate- Iron made with 
hookes and pricks, on which you may hang the meate, 
and fet it elofe before the fire, and (o the Plate heating 
the meate behirni, as the fire doth before, it will both 
the fooner, and with more neatenefle bee readie: then 
hauing turned it, and bailed it till it bee very browne, 
dredge it % and feme it vp with vinegar and But- 
Hr. 

Touching the toafting ofMutton, Venifon,orany ofthe*©a- 
other Ioynt -of meate, which is the moft excellentcft a^gctM^ 
of all Carbonadoes, you frail take the fattcft and lar- 
geft that can poffibly be got ( for leanc meate is lofle of 
labour, and little meate not worth your time,) and ha¬ 
ying fcorcht it, ane caft fait vpon it, you frajl ict it on a 
ftrong forke, with a dripping pan vndcrne&th ir, before 
the face of a qnicke fire, yet fo farre off, that it may by 
no meants fcorch, but toaftatkafure-then with that 
which falles from it, and wirh no other batting, fee 
that you baftc it continually, turning it euer and a- 
non many times, and fo oft, that it may foakeand 

' H 3 browne 
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Additions, 
Cr* 

Vnto Carbo¬ 
nados. 
A raflitr ©f 
mutton'or 
larr.bc. 

Howto carbo> 
nado tongues 

idditions 
id* 

>r drtffi-'Jg of 
fh. 
rw to foucc 

y fffflrfilb. 

browne at great lcafure, and as oft as youbafte it, fo oft 
fprinkle Saltvpoo it, and as you fee it toaft fcotch it 
deeper and deeper, efpecially in the thickeft and mod 
fleflily parts where the blood mod refteth : and when 
you fee that no more blood dtoppetb from it, but the 
grauy is cleerc and white • then (hall you ferucit vpei¬ 
ther with venifon fauce,or with vinegar, pepper and fu- 
gar, cynamon, and the iuyee of an orenge tnixt together 
and warmed with fome of the grauy. 

Take mutton or Lambe that hath bene either rofted, 
or but parboyld , and with your knife fcotch-it many 
wayes^then lay it in a deepe difli, and put to it a pint 
of white Wine, and a little whole mace, a little flic't 
nutmeg , and lome fugar, with a lum pe of fwcete but¬ 
ter , and flew it lo till it it be very tender: then take it 
foorth, and browne it on the Grid-yron, and then lay¬ 
ing fippets in the former broth ferueit vp. 

Take any tongue, whether of Bcefe,Mutton,CaIues 
red Deere or Fallow, and being well boyld, pill them* 
cleaue them, and Fcmch them many wayes • then take 
three or foure Eggesbroken, fome Sugar, Cynamon 
and Nutmeg, and hauing beaten it well together, put 
to it a Lemos cut in thin dices, and another cleatu pild, 
and cut into licrls fourc-fquare bits , and then take the 
tongue and lay it in: and then hauing melted pood ftorc 
of butter in a frying-pan , pur the tongue and the reft 
therein ,and fo fry it browne,and then difli it,and fcrape 
fug Jr vpon ir, and ferae it vp. 

Take any Frefh.filh whatfoeuer f a Pike, Breame 
Gar pe, Barbell, Chcain, and fuch like, and draw it, but 
fcale it not- then takeout the Liucr and the refufe, and 
haukig opened it, wafh it- then take a pottle of fairc wa¬ 
tery pretty quantity of white wine, good ftore of fait, 

and 
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and fome vinegar, with a I ttle bunch of fweete hearbs, 
and fet it on the fire, and as foone as it begins to boile’ 
put in your fifb,and hauing boild a little,take it vp into a 
hire vcffell,then put into the liquor fome grotfe pepper 
and ginger, & when it is boild well together with more 
fait, fet it by to coolc, and then put your fi{h into it,and 
when you (erne it vp, lay Fenell thereupon. 

To boyle fmall fill), as Roches, Daces, Gudgeon or [^7° bt*y]3 
Flounders, boy le White-wine and water together with ^ r,lh* J 
a bunch of choife hearbs, sad a little whole mace-when 
all is boyled well together, put in your fifb,and skmn it 
well: then put in the foale of a manchet, a good quan¬ 
tity of fweet butter, and leafon it with pepper and ver- 
iuice,andfo ferue it in vponfippets, and adorne the 
fides of the difh with fugar. 

Firft, draw your filh, and either fplit it open in the Teboyle a 
backe, orioyntit inthcbacke,andrrufTeit round, then 

s walhit cleane, and boyle it in water and fait, with achet* 
bunch offweete hearbs: then take it vp into a large did) 
and powre vnto it veriuice. Nutmeg, Butter and Pepper’ 
and letting it flew a little,thickenit with theyelkcs of 
Eggcs : then hot remoue it into another difh , and gar- 
nifh it with flices of Orenges and Lemons, Barberies 
Prunes and Sugar, and fo ferue it vp. 

After you haue drawne, wafht and fealded a fairc 
large Carpe, feafon it with pepper, fait and Nutmeg, tobftke% 
and then put it into a coffin with good flore of fweete ****' 
butter, and then cafl on Rayfins of the Sunne, the iuyee 
of Lemons, and fome flices of orengc pils 5 and then 
fprinkling on a little vinegar, clofe vp and bake it. 

Firfl, let your Tench Blood in the tayle, then fcourc How t0 fcak4fe 
it, wafhit, andfealdit- then hauing dried it, take the ltBch‘ 
fine crummes of bread, fweete Creame, the y tikes of 

. - ; ‘ h4 " figges. 
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Ejgcs, Currants cleans walk , a kw, fwcctehearbes 
ch,;p Im.l jeaim i:withNutmegs’and Pepper,and 
m ike it. into a ftiffc pafte, and put it into the belly of the I 
Tench: then fcafon the fill on the ourfide with pepper, 
/ah and Nutmeg, and To put it into a deepe cofHn with 
fweete Butter, and fo clofe vp the pye and bake itr: 
then when it is enough, draw it, and open it, and 
put into it a good pee.ee of preferued Orenge minft: 
then take Viacgar, Nutmeg, Butter, Sugar, end the | 
yelke of a new. layd egge, and boyle it? on a Chaffing- I 
difti and coales, alwayes ftirring it to keep? it from cur- * I 
dingj then powrc it into the pye, (hake it well, and fb 
ierucitvp, 
. Take a large Trout, fairctrimd, and wafh it, and put 

a Trout it into a deepe pewter (lift), thentake half® * pint of 
I vecte wine, with-a lumpc of butter, and a little whole 
msec, paiflcy, fauory and time, mince them all fmatf 
and put them into the Trouts belly , and foletit ftewa 
quartet (rf an houre: then minlethc yelke of an hard 
Egge ftrow it on the Trout,and laying the hearbs about 
itj and /craping on /ugar, feme it vp, 

baVff After you haue drawne your Eeics, chop them into 
b /mail peecci of three or fours inches, and feafon them 

Vv l^?1 ePPer5 Salt and Ginger, and. fo put them iGtoa 
CQiUn with a good lumpc of butter, great Rayfins,Oni- 

vt*1"1 1 ,ul^ c^fe h, bake it,and feme it vp; 
O F • h"e\r? already rchcarfcd, our Enghfh Houft- 

TVie paficrrandtp J u niuft be ski.fu.l in paftcry, and know how and in 
what manner to bake-all forts of meate,and what paft is 
" t Jot cut ty meace, and how to handle and compound 
iucb parts: As for example, red Deere venifon, wilde 
JtJorreGjmmonsof Bacon,swans,Elkes,Porpus, and 
f ucii fUnding diflies,which muft be kept long,wold j 

be I 
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be bikft in a moyft, ihicke,toogli)courb-, &long-laying 
crufl, and therefore ofali other your Rye pafte it btft 
for that purpofe: your Turkic, Capon, Phcafanr, Par¬ 
tridge ,Veale Peacocks, Lambe.andab fotts of water- 
few',e’which are to come tothc table more then once 
(vet not m- ny dayts, would btback’t in a good while 
cruft, fomewhat thick, the rcforcyocr Wheatc is fit for 
them; your Chickens, Galties-fcct,Oliuts,Potatoes, 
Quince* Fallow Deere and iuch like, which ate moft 
coSimonly ea en hot, would be in the fineft, Ihortcft 
a-id thinreft cruft; tbcrefoieyour fine wheat flower 
which is a little baked in the ouer, before it be kneaded 

is the beft for that purpole. . „ t . 
Tofpeakc then of the mixture and kneading of pafts Wthc*,« 

voufliall vnderftand that your rye pafte would be knea- ,plHs- 
ded onely with hot water and a little butter, or fweete 
feameand Ryeflowervery finely fitted,andit would be 
made tough & fti£fe,that it may ftand well in the tiling,, 
f or the coffin therof mull cuer be very deeper courle. 
wheat ctuft would be kneaded withhot water, or Muc- 
nin breth and good ftore of butter,and the pafte made 
fliife.md toughfbecaufethat coffin muft bedeePealfo., 
vour fine wheat cruft muft be kneaded with as much 
bftter as water,and the paft made reatonabie ly the and. 
cemle into winch you muft put thtee or foure egges or 
more ’according to the quantity veu blend together, 
fo.thcvwiUgiueitafufficiemftiffcntr.g. 

How for the miking o! puffe pad of the beft k:nd,you offuffopats. 
ftu’l take the fineft wheat flame after it hath bin a little 
b eck’t in a pot in the ouen, and blend it well with egges 

an Vlkcsa’l together, and after the pafte is 
well kneaded, roulc out a pat thereofas thmne as you 
pic Jc, ar.dthw fpaead cold fweyte butter ouer the 
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fame, then vpon the fame butter role another leafeef 
the pafte as before and fpread it with butter alfo. and 
thus role lcafe vpon leafe with butter bctweenetill it be 
as thkke as you thinke good; and with it either couer a- 
ny bak’t meate, or makepaftie for Venifon, Florentine, 
Tart [or what difti elfe you pleafe and fo bake it: there 
be forne that to this pafte vie fugar , but it is cerraine it 
will hinder the rifing thereof ^nd therefore when your 
puft pafte is bak’t,you ihalldffifolue fugar into Rofe. wa¬ 
ter, and drop it into the pafte as much as it will by any 
meanes rcceiue, and then fet it a little while in the ouen 
after and it will be fweete enough. 

Of baking Red When you bake red Deere, you (hall fir ft parboileit 
De€re,orFai- and take out the bones,then you (hall if it be leane larde 

\Z?:T:Z Pcic>if fat thc charge,then put it into a prefle to fquefc 
colaf out the blood-then for a night lay it in a mcarefhucc 

made of Vinegar, fmall drinke and fait, and then taking 
it forth, fealon it well with Pepper finely beaten, and 
fait well mixt together, and fee that you lay good ftore 
thereof, both vpon and in euery open and hollow 
place of the Venifon jbut by no meanes cut any flaffi- 
ts to put in the Pepper, for it will of it itlfe finke faff 
enough into the flefh, and be more plcafant in the ea¬ 
ting then hauing raifed the coffin, lay in the bottomc 
a thicke courfe of butter, then lay the flefh thereon 
and coucr it all ouer with butter, and fo bake it as 
much as if you did bake great brownc bread s then when 
you draw it, melt more butter with three or foure 
fpoonefuil of Vinegar, and twice fo much Claret 
wine, and at a vent hole on the toppe of the Iidde 
powre in the fame till it can mceiue no more, and fo 
let jt ftand and coolc^and in this fort you may bake 
Failow-Beeie, or Svanne, or whatfoeuer elfe you 

pleafe 
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pleafe to keepe cold, the mearcfauce onely hring left 
out which is onely proper to red Deere: And if to your To bake bcefe 
raeare lance you addc a little Turnelole, and therein VemOn. 
fteepe bcefe , or Ramme mutton: you may alfo in the 
fame manner take the firft tor Red IX ere Venifon, and 
the latter for Fallow, and a very good iudgement (hall 
not be able to fay other wife,then that it is of itfelfc per¬ 
fect Venifon, both in ta ftc, colour, and the manner of 
cuttting. 

To bake an excellent Cuftard or Dowfet r you fhall ^ 
take good Rore ofegges, and putting away one quarter robak? aCu- 
of the whires, beate them exceeding well in a bafon, ^ or Oqw- 
and then mixe with them the fweeteft and thickeft kr’ 
creamc you can get, for if it be any thing thinne, th£ 
Cuftard will bewheyiffi: then feafon it with falt,fugar, 
ekiamon, cloues, mace, and a little Nutmegge: which 
done raife your coffins of good tough wheate pafte, be. 
ing the fecond fort before fpokc of, and if yon pleafe 
raife it in pretty workes, or angular formes, which you 
may doe by fixing the vpper part of the cruft to the ne¬ 
ther with the yelks of egges: then when the coffins are 
ready, ftrow the bottomes a good thickneflc ouer with 
Currants and Sugar, then let them into the Ouen, and 
-fib them vp wkh the confe&ion before blended,and Co 
drawing them , adornc all the toppes with Carraway 
Cumfets,and the flices of Dates pickt right vp, and fo 
feme them vp to the table. To preuent the wheyilhnes 
of the Cuftard,. dffiolue into the firft confection a little 
Iffingglafte and all will be fii'me. 

To make an exodie: t Oliue'pie: take fweetehearbs To bake an 
as Violet lcaucs, Strawberry.leaues, Spinage, Succory, luc i>>" 
Endiue, Time and Sorrell, and chop them as imall as 
may be,aad if there be a Scailion or two amongft them 

‘/■1 /.. v 
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it will giue the better tafte, then rake the yelks ofhard 
egges with Currants, Cinamon, Clones and Mace, and 
and chop them amengft the hcarbsalfoj then hiuing 
cutout long oliues of a leggeof Veale, route vp more 
then three parts of thehearbs fo mixed within the O- 
iiue$5 together with a good dealc of fweet butter • then 
bauing railed your crufi of the fineft and befl: paftc, 
firow in the bottome the remainder of the heaths, with 
a few great Raifms hauing the ftones pickt out: then 
putin the Oliuesand coucr thena with great Raifins and 
a tew Pi uncs: then oner all lay good ft ore of Butter and 
fo bake them .-then being fufficiently bak’t, take Cla¬ 
ret wine. Sugar, Cinamon, and two or three fpoonefull 
ot wine Vinegar and boile thejn together, and then 
drawing the pie, at a vent in the top ot the lid put in the 
fame, and then fet it into the Ouen againe a little fpace 
and fo feme it forth. ’ 

T© ba ke t he belt Mar row-bone p\e, after you hauc 
nyc,r°w b<cc mlxs the crufts of the bed fat of paftes, aodraifedthe 
** fnflk r% In f _„_ tV . r. rt /- ^ . coffin in fuch manner as you pleafe: you (hall ffi-ft in 

^he bottome thereof lay acouife of marrow of Becfe 
mixt with Currants .-then vpon it a lay of the foales of 
Artichokes, after they hauebcene boiled, and are diui- 
ded from the thiflle: then couer them oner with mar- 
tow, Currants, and great Raifins, the hones pickt out; 
then lay a courfc of Potatoes cut in thicke fliccs, after 
they haue bccne boiled foft, and are clcane pile*: then 
coucr them with marrow, Currants, great Rai/ins, Su. 
gar and Cinamon: then lay a layer of cawdied Eringo- 
rootes mixt very thicke with the fliccs of Dates; then 
couer it with marrow, Currants, great Raifins, Sugar, 
Cinamon and Dates, with a few Damaske-prunes, and 

Uo bake it:and after it is bak t powre into u as long as 
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it will iccciue it whire-wir^rcftrwa?er,fugar,cin2rBon, 
and vir>$gar,mixt t©gcther,and cvmdie all the couer with 
rofe-water and fugar onely^ and fo fet it into the ouen a 
little,and after ferue it forth. 

To bake a chicken-pie, after you hauctruftyour 
chickens,broken their legges and breaft-bones,and rai- J^*1**^** 
fed your cruft of the beftpafte, you fhall lay them in 
the coffin clofc together with theirbodiesfullofbut- 
ter : then lay vpon tliem,and vnderncath them currants, 
great raihns, prunes, cinamon, fngar, whole mace and 
fait: then coucr all with great ftorc of butter, and fa 
bake it j after powre into it the fame liquor you did in 
your marrow-bone Pie with ydkes of two or three egs 
beaten amongft ir- and fo ferue it forth. 

To makegood Red-l)eere\en\Con of Hares, take a . ,rf? 
Hdre or two, or three, as you can or pleafe, and picke Addltl^«s 
all the flefh from the bones - then put it into a mortcr VtnifonofCrv’ 
either of wood or ftone, and with a wooden peftle let Harcs, 
aftrong perfoa bcatc it exceedingly, and euer as it is 
bear.ng, let onefprinkle in vinegar and Come fait ^tben 
when it is fufficicntly beaten, take it out of the morter, 
and put it into boiling water and parboile it: when it is 
parboild, take it andlay it on a table in a round lumpe, 
and lay a board ouer it, & with weights preffc ir as hard 
as may be : then the water being preft out of it, feafon 
it well with Pepper and Salt: then lard it with the fat of 
Bacon fo thicke as may be : then bake it as you bake o- 
thcr Red Deere^ which is formerly declared. 

Take a Flare and pick oft all the flefh from the bones,, 
andony reft rue the head, then parboile it well: which 

1 t V It. • * ~>vra P / V® 

done, take it cut and let it coole , afthone as it is cold, 
take at leaft a pound and halfe of Raifns. of the Sunne’ 
and take out the ftones:thcn naixe them with a good 
. quantity 
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quantity of Mutton luce, and withaiharpe Ifireddinq 
knife fined ic as (mall as you wou.d doe for a Chewet^ 
then puc toil Currants and whole Ratfm^ Clouts a»d 
Mace, Cwamon and Salt; then haumg tailed the coffin 
long wile to the proportion of a Hare, firff lay m the 
head, and then the aferefaid meate,and lay the mtace in 
the true portion of 1 H.ire9 with necke, (boulders, and 
Icgges, and then couer the eolfin and bake it as other 
DUK’^meatcs pf that nature. 

a Gammon of 7 akca Gammon of Bacon and oncly wafh it cleane 
lUCjn'pi"* *nd then boile it on a fpft gentle fire, til r it be-boiled as’ 

tender as is pofiit>le,cuer ami anon fleeting it clcancithai 
by ail ineanes ic may boile white: then take off the 
lwerd,and iearfe it very well with aii manner of fvveete 
and ;plcaiant leifil ig hcaibs: then If row (fore of Pepper 

ouent^nd pricke it chicke with clouts: then lay it into 
a coffin made of the fame proportion,and lay g00d fiore 
of,Butter rotiud about it, and vron it, and flrow Pepper 
.vpon the Butter, that as it melts, the,Pepper may fid, vp- 
P^n the Bacon ; then couer it, and make the proportion 
of a hgges head m paffc vpon it, and then take if as you 
bixe UcUD.e,rte9 or things of the like nature, onelythe 
I afic would be of Vvheate-mcalc. 

a Hervirr-pic. J akt w^re pickled Her ring* of one nights Watering 
iq,; and boy Ic them a little: then pill ofi the skmne ?r.d take 

the backs of them, and ptekt thc fiifi cleanc fiom 
the bones, then take* good ffoir of Ratfins of ihe Sunne 
2nd ffone them , and pur them to the fifli .* then take s 
Warden or two, and pare it, and flicei: infmallili. 
tvs from the chore, and put ic likewise to the fill); 
then with a vay ffarpe ffucddtng knife Hired all aS 
Irr.all ard foe as .maybe: then put to it good Hereof 
Cu'itariis^ St gar^ C irian.cn, flic -c Dates , and lb puj 

* it 
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k into the coffin with good ftorc of very (wcet Butter^. 
rindfocoueritjttnd leaue oneiy a round vent' hole o&thi 
top of she lid, and fo bake it like pies of that nature : 
When it is fufficicndy bak’t, draw ifout, md taker C’At- 
r-et-nitre arid a iiccl e l' eriuice ,Sugar ,Cnuwor., and fwett 
Butter, and hoik* them together ^ then put it in ar the 
vent-hole, and fliakc the pic a little, and put it againe in- 

~ to the Otten for 2 little fpace , and fo ferae it vp>thc lid 
being.candied oucr with Sugar* and the tides of the did] 
trimmed with Sugar. 

T-ske a Iole of the bed Lit?? that i$ not much watted 
and is wdi fodden and cold, but whileft it is hot take oft 
the skin, and p2teitckane vnderneath,and pick ounhe 
bones cleane from the fifli: then cut it intogrofTe bits, 
and k t it lie: then take the yelks of a dozen Egges boild 
exceeding hard, and put them to thefifb, 2nd ft-ircd ail 
together as Imall s$ is poiTiblc : then take all manner of 
the b< ft and fine ft pot hetbs^nd chop them wonderful! 
[mail, and mixe them aifo vrith the filh-thenfeafonic 
with Pepper., Clones, and Mace,zvA folly it into a coffin ■ 
wi! h great (tore of fwcete Butter, fo as it may fwimnic 
therein, and then couei it, and leaue a vent hole open m 
the top when it is bak’t, dra w it, and take VenmcCjSu- 
gary Cn.anion and Butter, and boile them together, and 
ni ft with a fca hci annc>\ r,t all the lid ouer with th. t h- 
quor,and tht nferape good ftore of Sugar vpouit ^thca- 
powre the reft of the iiqaor in at the vent hole, & then 
fet it into the Oucn againc for a very, little fpace, and 
thrn lcrue it vp as pies of the ft me cam c,and both 
ihtfe pics of fifli before.! cheat ied? arecfpccail Lenten 
di lies. 

Take a pint of the frveeteft and rhicleft Creamc that 
can be gotten 9 and let it on the fire inayejyckare 

fcome&b 
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fcowred skillet, and put into it Sugar, Cwamonkr.d a 
, ^ Nutmegge cut into fotirc quarters, and Co bode it well : 
took?0 ^,cn rakt* tile yelkes of foure Egs,and take off the fiimes, 

and bcate them well with a littlefwcete Create : then 
take the fotirc quarters of the Nutmegge out of the 
Creame,then put In the Egges, and ftirrcit exceedingly, 
till it be thicker then take a fine Manchet, and cut it in¬ 
to thin fhiues, as much as will coueradifh-bottome, 
and holding it in your hand, powre halfe the Create in¬ 
to the difh: then lay your bread ouerit, thcncouer 
the bread with the reft of the Creame,zod Co let it hand 
till it be cold : then ftrow it ouer with Carrawaj Coni¬ 
fers, and piicke vp iomc Qwamon Cornier*, and fomc 
flic't Dates • or for want thereof, ferape all euei it fome 
Sugar, and trim the fidcs of the difh with sugar, and Co 
feruc it vp. 

k Trifle. Take 2 piRt of the beft and thickeft Creame, and fet 
it on the fire in a cleane skillet, and put into it Sugar, 
cwanton, and a Nutmegge cut into foute quarters, and 
fo boilc it well: then pur it into the drib you intend to 
feme it in, and let it ftsnd to coolc till it be no more 
then lukc-warme: then put in a fpooncfullofthebcft 
earning, and ftiireit well ^bout, and fo let it ftand till it 
be cold, and then ftrow Sugar vpon ft, and fo feme it 
vp, and this you may feme either in difh, glaffc, or o- 

1 thcr plate. 
A Caiues foo> v Take Calues feetc well boild, and picke all the meatc 
r; i • from the bones; then being cold i 1 red it as ftnall as yon 

can, then l'tafon it with ChiUs and Ol.ace, and put m 
good tiore of Currants, Rat fins, and Ft urns; then put 
i. mto the eolhn with good it ore ol fweetc Butter, then 
brcale in whole ftickes of C namon, end-a Nutmegge 
flic'tintoicuic quaiteis, ai.dicafonit before wnh Salt: 
v then 
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then clofe vp the coffin, and onely'leauc a vent-hole. 
When it is bak't, draw it, and at the vent-hole put in 
the lame liquor you did in the Ling-pie, and trim the 
lid after the lame manner, and fo ferue it vp. 

Take of the great* ft offers d rawne from the fhells, 
and parboile them in Ktnuice: then put them into a °yflerpyc* 
cullandcr, and let ail the raoyfture run from them, till 
they be as dry as tspoflibie: then raife vp the coffin of 
•the pie, and lav them in : th^n pur to them good ftoic 
of Currants and fine powdred Sugar, with whole Mace, 
whole Clone?, wtiole Cinamon, and Nutmeg £hc*r. 
Dates cut, anu good ftore of iweete butter: then coucr 
ic, and ondy leiue a vent hole; wh< nit is bak't, then 
draw it, and take White- wine, and White-wine, vine¬ 
gar, Sugar,Cinamon, and fweete butter,and meltit to. 
gethersthen firft trim the^dtherewith, and candie it 
with Sugar * then powre the reft in at the vent-hole,and 
ihake it well, and fo fet it into the ouenagaine for a lit. 
tic ipace, and fo ferue it vp, the difh edges trimd with 
Sugar. Now fomc vie to put to this pie Onions fficcd 
and {bred, but that is referred iodifcretion, and to the 
pleafore ofthetafte. 

Take ftrOng ^Aley and put to it of Wine-vinegar as Torecouer Vc. 

much as will make it fharpe: then fet it on the hre,and 
bodeit well, and skum it, and make of it a ftrong brine 
with Bay fait, or other fait :then take it off, and let it 
Hand till it be cold, then put your Vention into it, and 
let it lie in it fuihwelue homes; then take it out from 
that mcar lacce,ard piefe it well j then parbcyle it and 
ft afon it with Pepper *nd Salt, ana bake it,as hath bccnc 
befoie Hie wed m this Chapter. 

Tale the hrawnes and the wings of Capons and CKc- ACLtvvctn* 
Ura alter they haue beetle rolled, aiiujuiiav^y the 
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s<in, then fbrrrt the**" wit ? fr e Vcttenfuet very.fmc!vf 
then fcafor, u v -h C4 Clfd?t>5Xy Si JAJ 

ind Salt then pint? kd fins ofthe Sunne&Cmrrajt:/■ 
2r::' fl't'c Jjate)y ind Is, and bein^ we h mixi 
fot’CthiT, pur r ;ntf‘ !m-J! c< fHr.smade for the perpofe; 
and ft row or the top of ik m £ood Here of Car raw ay^ 
Com re r;: cbencouer them, and bake them with a een. 
tie he ate, rnd th- fe Chi wets you may a io mike of ro- 
Vr<\ Vea'e, fcafor.ed as before fkewed , and of all part* 
the'oyncisthebdk. 

* ninti k 1 a I^gbe Mutton, and cut the beft of the 
! tl '*"f* flcfl-j fiom the bone, and parboyle it well: then put 

toit three pound ofthebeftMutKsnfaet, and Credit 
very fmall; then fpread it abroad 3 and (eafon it with 
?rpper and Salt, Cleucs ard CM act: then put in good l 
fh>te of C arrantj , great Ra.ftr/s and Prunes cleane * 

wafhtjnd pickr, a few Dates flic’r, md [omc Orengc 
pills then being ah well mixt together, put it 
into aciffin, or into diuers coffins, and fobakethem : t 
and when they arc ferued vp open the liddes., and 
fttow floicof Suva* on the top of themeatc, andv- » i 
pon the lid. And in this iort ycu may alio bake Beefe 
o» Vcale /mdy the Becfe would not bee parboyld, 
at d the Vcalc will askc a double quantity ot Su- 

APl^np e, * I ake ofthe fair 0 and beft Pifptns, and pare theras 
and nuke a hole in the top ci tht.nij.thcn piicketn 
each hole ac/mor two, then put tht m into the coffin, 
tliui briakc in whole (hekesof Or/ufttui, andflictsof 
Orr*''i pillsand Dates, and on the top otcuny.Pjpptn 
alnt.'e pace of ftvcetc butter .’then fill the coffin, and 
courr tlx Pippins oner with Su^ar j then dote vp the 
pic , and buKe li, as you bake pas of the like nature,, 

and 
\ 
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and when u rsbak'r, annoint the lidde ouer with (lore 
of fweetc butter > and then ft row Sugar vpon it a good 
tricknefte, and fet h into the ouen againe for a little 
fnacc, as whileft the meatc isindiftimg vp, and then 

ferueit. 
Take of the faireft and b Wardens, and pare them, A War*r.pjrf 

and take out the hard chores on the top ; and cut the or qiarce-pic, 
fliarpe ends at the botceme flat •,then bovle them in 
White wme and Sugar > vntill the finupgiow thicker 
then take the Wardens, from the hrrup into a clear e 
difti, and let them code; then fet them into the coffin; 
and prick Clones in the tops, with whole flicks of C/na- 
men, and great ftoreof Sugar ^ as for Pippins , fhenco- 
uer it, and onely referue a vent- hoie, fofet it in theouen 
and bake it: when it is bak'c, draw it forth, and take the 
ftift firrup in which the Wardens wcreboyld,andtafte 
jr> and if it be not Iweet enough, then put in more Sugar 
and feme Me water , and boyie it againe a little, then 
powre it in at the veat-hole, & ftiake the pc well * then 
take fweerburter and Pcje water melted, and with it an- 
uoint the pieJid all ouer,and then ftrow vpon it ftore of 
Sugar, and fo jfet it into the ouen againe a little fpace,ard 
then ferue it vp. And in this manner you may alfo bake 

Quinces. 
rakethe beftand fweeteft worte.and put to it good Tn„rtfcrt,0 

ftore ot Sugar; then pate and chore the Qumccs cleane, q i Ccsfn bsttC 

ard put them therein, and boylcthem till they g:ow -athcycare. 

tender: then take out the guinea and let them coole, 
& let the pickle in which they were boild,(tend to coole 
alfo 5 then ftraine it through a raunge or flue, then pot 
the Quinces into a fweetc earthen pot, then powre the 
P ckxor ftrrup vmo them.fo as all the Qu. nces may be 
quite coueicd all cucr^then ftop vp the pot dole. 

w. ^ 
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and fct it in a dry place, and once in fixe or feuen weeks 
Jooke vnto it • and if you fee ir flinnke, or doe begin to 
hoare or m uild, then powre out the pickle or fin up, 
and renewing it, boyle it oneragaine, and as before pat 
it to rhi Qj^kc'S b- ing cold and thus you may preJe>ue 
them for tne vfeofbaUne,or ©therwifc a itheyeeie. 

Take Pippins of the faireft, and pare them, and rhen 
hp,ppcnTirt,diUide them tuft in the h.iifes, and take out the chores 

cleaner then hauitfg rold out the coffin flat, wd rul'd 
vp a f m ill verdge ofan inch , or m r h gh, lay in the 
Pippins with the hollow fide downe ward, asci^feouC 

a lother as may be; then lay here and .heie a clouet 
and here and there a whole fiic*e of s■ #amon, anu a lit. 
tie bit of bu ter: then couer all ckanc out r with a vgary 
ard (o couer the coffin, and ba t it acco.ding to the 
manner of Tarts ♦ and when ?t isbakt, then draw it 
out, and hauitig boy led BmerznA wfe water toother, 
a x>ynt all the lid ouer therewith, and rhen lerapeor 
ftiow on ir good ftore of Sugar, and io fct it in the oum 
agamt^ and after lerue it vp. 

AcoJlmTart.- hj' from d* tree,arid codie them 
m leading water wi bout breaking; then pill the thinne 
6on f om them, and fo diuide them in halfcs* and cut 
out the chores, and io lav them into the coffin, and doc 
in euery thing as you did in the P.ppin. tart, and before 
you couer it when rhe Sugar Kali in, feeyoufprmLe 
vponrtgood ‘lore of Roje-wtcrthen clofe it, and doe 
as before (hewed. 

iTr* fake Oodhns as before fa id, and pill thcmaid di. 
Ac^hngpic* Hide them in halfes, and choie them, and layaleare 

thereof in the bottom? ofthe pie: then (carter here and 
there a clouey srd here and there a peetv of whole 

then couer them all ouer th,n‘ay 

another 
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another leare of Cedlms^ and doe as betorefaid, and io 
another, till the coffin be all filled • then couer all with 
Sugar, and here and theie a Ooueand a Cinamon- 
fticke, and if you will a flic’t O ange pill and a Date • 
then couer it, and bake it as the pies of that nature: 
when it is batdt,drawit out of theouen, and cake of the 
thickeft and beft Creame with good ft ore of Sugar, 
and giue it one botle or two on the fire: then open the 
pie, and put the Creame therein, and mafh the Cod lias 
all about j then couer it, and hauing trirod the hdde ( as 
was before (hewed in the like pies aha tarts ) fet it into 

"the ooen againe for halie an houre, and fo ferue it 
forth. 

Take the faireft Cherries you can get, and pick them A Cherry Tatf 
cleane from leaues and {lakes: then fpread out your 
coffin as for your Pippin-tart, and couer the bottome 
with Sugar rthen couer the Sugar ab ouer with Cher¬ 
ries, then couer thofe Cherries with Sugar, fame flicks 
o; Cinamon, and here ai*d there a C»oue: then lay in 
more cherries,and lo more Sugar .Cinamon and cloues, 
till the coffin be filled vp: then cotiei it, and bake it in 
el! points as the codling and pipping tart, ere lo 
fetue itiand in the fame manner you may make Tarts 
of Goofeberrie?, Strawberiks, R~sbeijits3bi.beiries, 
or any other Berne whotfotuer. 

Take Rice that is cleane p.cked, and boyle it in fweet a Rice Tart. 
Creame, till it be very iott :tht n let n (land and coole, 
ar d put into it good ftore of Cinamon anJ Sugar, and 
the yeikes of a couple of E^ges and fomc Curt ant/, fir 
and beate all well together. then hauirg made the cof¬ 
fin in the manner before (aid foi n heiwrts, put the 
RiCt therein, -and fpicad it all ouer the c ffin: then 
breake nisny iktk bus of iweet bi t.u vpon n ail ouer, 

I 3 - and 
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and fcrape fomc fugar oucr it alfo, then cotier the tart, 
and hake it, and trim it in ail points,as hath bene before 
flic wed, and foferue k vp. 

A P. ... . Take the Kidneys of veale after it hath bene well ro- 
-oit. *m<.. js cold: then Hired it as fine as is pofiiblc^then 

take a.l forts of fweete Pot hearhs, or fearfing hearbs, 
which haue no bitter or fti ong taftc, and chop them as 
jmall as may be, and putting the veale into a large dilh, 
put the hcarbs vntoir, and good ftore of cleanc walbt 
Currants, Sugar, Cinamon,theydkesoffoure egges, 
a little fweete creame warrad, and the fine grated 
crummes of a halfe penny loafc and fait, and mixe 
all exceeding well together: then take a deepe pewtef 
ddh, and in it iay your pa He very thin row'd out,which 
pafte you muff mingle thus ; Tukeof the lineft whe*t* 
fly wer a quart,and a quarter fo much fugar, and a little 
cinamonj then breake inroit a couple of egges, then 
takefwcci creamcand butter melted on the fire, and 
with it knead rhe pa fie, and as was before fay dialling 
fpread butter all about the diflies fidcs: then put in the 
veale, nn j breake pet ccs of fweete butter vpon it, and 
ferape fugar ouei it* then rowle out another pafie i eafo- 
nable thicke, and with it couer the difh all ouer , do¬ 
ing the two pads with the beaten whites of egges very 
faft together: then with your knife cut the lid into di- 
uerfe pretty workes according to your fancy .‘then let it 
in the Oucn and bake it with pies and rarrs of like na¬ 
ture : when it is baek'c,. draw it, and trim the lid with 
fugar, as hath bene Hie wed in tarts, and fo lerue it vp in 
);our fecond courfes. 

Aptucatait. Take of thefa rdf damaskepruensyoucangct, and 
put them in aceane pipkin with fane water, Sugar, 
vnboiifed Cinamon, and a braunchoitwool Rolc- 

mary? 
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tnary , and if you haue bread tobake, (tew them in 
the ouen with your bread: if other wife, flew them on 
the fi re: when they are (tewed , then bruife them all , 
to mafh in their firrop, and ftrayne them into a cleane 
difti j then boyle it ouer againe with Sugar, Cinamon, 
and Rofe-water, till it be as thicke as Manmlad: then 
fet it to coole, then make a reafonablc ruffe pafte with 
fine flower. Water, and a little butter, and rowle it out 
veiy thinric: then hauing patternes of paper cut into 
diuerfe proportions, as Rcaftes, Bitdes, armes. Knots, 
Flowers, and fuch like : Lay the patternes on the 
pafte, and fo cut them accordingly : then with your 
fingers pinch vpp the edges of the pafte, and fet the 
worke in good proportion,/: then pneke it well all ouer 
foi rifing, and fet it on a cleane fheetc of large paper, 
and fo ice it into the Ouen , and bake it hard 5 then 
drawe it, and fet it by to coole : and thus you may 
doe by a whole Ouen full at one time , as your occa¬ 
sion of expence is : then againft the time of feruice 
comes, take off the confeftion of pruens before rehcar- 
fed, and with your Knife, or a fpoone fill the coffin ac¬ 
cording to the thicknefte of the verge; then ftrow it o- 
ucr all with Caraway comfets,and pricke long comfecs 
Vptight in it,and fo taking the paper from the bottome, 
feme it on a plate in a difh or charger, according to the 
bigneffe of the tart, and at the iecond courfc > and this 
tart carrieth the colour blacke. 

Take apples and pare them, and flicethem thinSrom Apt>le-t3rt, 
the chore into 2 pipkin with White-wine, good ftore 
of Sugar, Cinan'.on, a few Saunders and Rolewatcr, 
and bo) lc it till it be thicke- then coolc it, and ftiaine it, 
and bcate ir veiy v. ell together with a fpoone : then 
put it into the coffin as you did the Piucn tart, and 
, I 4 adorns 
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a lore talfo n the fame manner, and this tart you may 
fi.i thicker or thinner, as you plcafe to raiie the edge of 
the coffin, and itcarrieththe colour red. 

Take good d ore of Spinage ? and boyle it in a Pipkin 
with W hite-wine till it be very {oft as pap: then take it 
a id drnine it well into a pewter difli , not leauing any 
part vndra ted: then put to it Rofewatcr, great ftore of 
fugar and cynamon, and boy c it till it beasthickeas 
Marmal id , then let it coole, and after fi 1 yotir coffin, 
and adorne it, and ferue it in a’l points as you did your 
piuen-tart, and this cirrieth the co!ouv gi eene. 

Take theyeIkesofeg>, and breake away the dimes, 
7*l° vta't‘ and beate th. m well w th 3 little creame: then take of 

the lweeted a d rhickcfl creame that can be got,and fet 
it on the fire in a cleane skillet, and put into it fugar, ci- 
trmon and tofe water, and then boyIc it well: When it 
i> b iy d, and dill boy lirg,ftrrrc it well, and as you dirre 
it. pur in rh'egs, and fo boyfe it ri 1 it curdle ; then take 
ir f om the fire and pur it inro a drainer, and firft let the 
thm whav runne away into a by diffi , then fttainethc 
red very well, and beute it well wrh a fpoo e, and fo 
pu it into the tar t coffin , and adorne it as you did your 
prum-tart, aud io ferue it : tmscariicth the colour 
yeilotv 

T ike the whirrs rf gs md beare them with rofe-wa. 
ter,and a hrtic fwfeet citrine ; then fet on the fiic ^ood 
thickelweaec t me, and put into it fugar, cynamon, 
role-water, anu boyle it wet), and as it boy !cs ftirre ic 
exa e hng y, and in-tftfc fH ring pur in the whites of coS. 
t ten bole 1 nlJ ic cur le, and after doc ih ah things 
y< u did to the yellow tart vand this canieth the colour 
mmc, and ir »s a \ cry pure white, and therefore would 
bfc'adoiued With ted CarraWay coulters, and a$Yhis fo 

‘ Wid* 
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with hlaunched almonds like white tarts and full as 
pure. Now you may (if you pieafcj put all thefe feue- 
ralicolouis, and fcuerall ftuffes into one tart,asthus: 
II the tart be in the pro* onion of a beaft, the body may 
be of one colour, the eyes of a nor her, the teeth of an 
other-, and the tallents of another: and fo of birds , the 
body of one colour,.the eyes another,the leggesofan o- 
ther, and euery feather in the wings of a feucraii colour 
according to fancy : and fo like wife in armes,the field of 
one colour, the charge op another, according to the 
forme of the Coat armour •, as foi the mantles, trades 
and deuices about amtes, they may be fet out with fe- 
ueiall colours of preferues, confeiues , marmalads, 
and goodtnyakes,as you fha 1 find occafionor inuenti- 
on, and folikewife of knots, onetiayie of one co¬ 
lour, and another of another, and fo of as many as you 
pleafe. 

Take forrell, fpinage, pit {ley and boyle them in wa- Anhearbe 
ter till they be very fofr as pap, then take them vp, and r*rr' 
prefle the water cleane f om them; then take good ftore 
of yelkes of egges boildvery hard, and chopping them 
With the heaibes exceeding fmall, then put in good 
{lore of currants, fug r and cynamon, and ftirre all well 
togethei 'y then pur m into a dec pe tart coffin with 
good ftore of fweett butter, and couer it-md bake it like 
a pippm ^art, and adorne the lid after the Diking in tnat 
nunneralfo.and fo leriieit vp. 

Take a qi or of: he. beft crrame,and fet it on the fire, Tofeabcapud- 
and {Lee a ioafe of rhe lighn ft white oread into thinne 18 i 
ft ces, and pu" into it, an 1 let it ft ni on eh. lire till rhe 
mdkc b >,in to rift -then take it off & put it into a bafon, 
and let it ftand till it be co d: then put m the yelkes of 
iouiecggcs,. and iwo whites, good ftene of currants, 

fu«ars 
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S agar £,iti amou ^clones ace,and plenty of Sbcepes fuec 
fitiely Hired, and a good feafon of Suit • then trim your 
pot very well round about with barter, and fo put in 
your pudding , and bake it fufficiently, rhen when you 
ferae ir,ftrow Sugar vpon it. 

Take the heft and fweetefl: creamed and boile it with 
good Here of Sugar, and ewamon, and a little rofe. wa¬ 
tery hen take it from the fire and putintoitcleane picks 
ryce,but not fo much as to make it thick e,& let ir flee pc 
therein till it be cold j then put in the yelks of fixe egs,& ' 
two whites, Currants, Sugar, Stnamon,z.<\d Rofc-rvater, 
and 5a//,then pu; it into a pan,or pot,as thin as if it were 
a cufhrd • and fo bake it and ferue it in the pot it is ba¬ 
ked in, trimming the top with fugar or comfcts. 

There are a world ot odicr Bak't meates and Pies, 
but for as much 3S whofocu: r can doc thefe may doe all 

fluflfe ana on- the reft,beeaufe herein is contained all the Art of feafo- 
catci iiihis. njngS ^ j Wli[ troubleyou with no further repetitions • 

" but pioccede to the manner of making of Banqueting 
ftuffe and conce red difhes, with other pretty and curi¬ 
ous fecrets, neceifary for the vnderftanding ot our Eng- 
lifh Houf wife: for albeit they are not of general i vfe, 
yet in their due times they are fo needfull for ad or nati¬ 
on, that whofoeuer is ignorant therein, is lame, and but 
the haife parr of a compleat Houl-wife. 

T?> make paftc To make pafteot Quinces: firfi boile your Qifnces 
uvhole and when they are foft, pare them and cutthc 
Quince from the coie^theatake the fineft fugar you can 
get finely beaten and iearfed,and putin a littie Rofc. wa¬ 
ter and boile it together til lit be thicke- then putin the 
cur Quinces »and jo boy 1c them together till it be ftiflfe 
enough to mold, and when it is cold, then role it and 
print it • a pound ef Quinces will take a pound of fugar, 

ct Qulncts 
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or neere thereabouts. 
i* To make thin Quince-cakes,take your quince when it 
is boy led foft as before faid, and dry it vpon a Pewter TomakerWa, 
plate with foft hcate, & be cuer ftirringof it with a fltce ^nec cak«*v, 

till it be hard jthen take feaveed fugar quantity for quan¬ 
ta , & ftrow it into the quince,as you beate it in a wood- 
den or Atone mortertand lo role them thin & print them. 

To preferuQ Quinces: fit ft pare your Quinces and To prercruc- 
take out the cores and boile the cores and parings all to- 
gethcr in faire water, and when they beginne to be foft, ^ 
take them out and ftraine your liquor, and put the 
waight of your Quinces in fugar, and boile the Quinces 
in the lirrup till they be tender: then take them vp and 
boile your firrup till it be thicke: If you will haue your 
jQuincesred, cotier them in the boiling, and if you will 
haue them white doe not cotier them. 

To make Ipocras,takc^ pottle of wine, two ounces of To make ipo- 
good Cinamm, halfe an ounce of ginger, nine cloues,&£ias* 
fixe pepper cornes,and a nutmeg,& bruife them and put 
them into the wine with fome rofemary flowers,and fo 
let them fteepe all night,and then put in fugar a pound at 
leaft; & when it is well fetied,let it run through a wool¬ 
len bag made for that purpofe: thus if your wine be cla* 
ret,theIpQcraswilbe red;if white then ofihatcoloralfo. 

To make the beft Idly,take calues feet and wafh them 
and feald off the haire ascleane as you can get it :•then To make kJiy> 
fpht them and take out the fat and lay them in water, & 
fhift them: then b jilc^them in faire water vntill it will 
idly, which youfhall know by now and rhen cooling a 
fpoonefull or the broth: when it will idly then ftraine 
it. and when it is cold then put in a pint of Sacke and 
whole Cinamon and Ginger flic’r, and Sugar and a . 
kae &ofe-water, and boyle allwelltogetheragaine: 

Them 
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Then beatc the white of an egge an put it into 
and let it haue one boile more: then put in a branch of 
Rofemary into the bottomeof your idly.bag , and let 
it funne through once or twice, and it you will haue it 
coloured, then pin in a little Townefall. Alfoifyou 
want caliics feete you may make as good Icily it you 
take the like quantity of Hingglaffe , and io vfe no 

calucs feete at all. . 
To make the beft Leach jakelfingglafle and lay st two 

hourcs in water, and fhift it and boy le it in Lire water 
and let it coole: Then take Almonds and lay them in 
cold water till they will blaunchi And then ftampc 
them and put to newmilke, and ftrayne them, and 
put in whole Mace and Ginger flic’t, and boile them till 
it taftc well of thefpxe :then put in your Ihngglatte 
and fugar, and a little Rofc-water :and then let them 
all runne through a ftiaincr. 

Take Claret wine and colour it with Tow nelall, and 
pat in fugar and let it to the fire: then take wheat bread 
finely stared and fitted, and Lkora* Amfeedes Gin¬ 
ger and Cinamon beaten very (mall and fcarhd :and 
pur your bread and your lp.ee ail together and put .h m 
Lo the wine and boile it and ftfric it till it be thicke s 
then mould it and print it at your p!ea(ure,& kut Hand' 
neither too moif! nor too wav me. - 

To make ted Marmelade of Qujnccs .take a pound 
of Quinces and cut them in halfw.and take out die cot es 
andpave them: then take a pound of Sug it and a 
mien o* kite water and put them alhnto a pan, and kt 
S hoik with a foftfire, and fomettmestu.nethem 
.,nd keepethem couercd wi'h a Pewter dtfh.forhat the 
ftnnme or a,re may come a little our. the onset they 

are in boyling the bate, colour they w.M-b«ue:a,.d 
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"hen they be foft take a knife and cut the m ct ofic vpon 
the top, it will make the firrup goe through that they 
may be all of a like colour: then fet a hr tic of your h'r- 
r p to coole, and when it beginneth to be thicke then 
breake your quinces with a (lice or a fpoone fo fmall as 
you can in the pan, and then ffrow a little fine fa_,ar in 
your boxes bet tome, and fo put ir vp. 

T o make white Marmalade you muff in all points vfe Maroij!a({ 
r youi quinces as is before fa id. only you muff take but a * 
pint of water to a pound of qu nces, and a pound of fu- 
gar, and boile them as faff as you can, ana couex tb.nv 
nor at all. 

To make the beff Iumbals, take the whites of three r° 
egg cs and beare them well, and take off the froth , then ***' 
take a little miike and a pound of fine wheate flower & 
fugar together finely fifted, and a few Anifeeds well 
rob'd and d> ied * and then worke all together as fhflfe as 
you can woike it, and do make them in what foimes 
y ou pleafe, and bake them in a foft ouen vppon white 
Papas. 

To make Bisket-bread, take a pound of fine flowef,& ts m^keBi^ 
a pound of fugar finely beaten andfearfcdv and mixekct trtad* 
them together j Then take eight egges and puc fours 
yelks and beate them very well together j then ffrow 
in your flower and iugar as you aie beating of it, by a 
little at once it will take very neerean hou.es beating $ 
then take hdfe an ounce of Aoifeedes and Coriander- 
feeds and let them be dried and rubbed very .cleans,and 
put them in; then 1 ub your Bisket pu.s with.coid fweet 
butter as thin as y Quean, and fo put it mand bike it in 
an ouen: Bur if you would hauethinne Cakes, then 
take fruit dithesandrub them in like iort wtrh but¬ 
ter , and lo bake your Cakes on thcui> and wir n 

~ ***// • ’ 
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they arc almoft back't, turnc them, and rhrurt them 
dawneclofc with your hand.Some to tins fbiket bread 
willtdde a little Otacnc, and it is not am»llc, but ex. 
tel lent pood alfo. 

UmIwjII' fl Kr * ° ma*<c lumbal* wore fine and curious then the for¬ 
mer, andnccrci’tothe taftcof the MaiAroonc: take* 
pound ot fugtr bcatr it line, then take as much hi c 

wheat flower and mixe them together, then take two 
whites tnd oncyolkeotancygc , halfe a quarter of a 
p »und of bltuntlied Almonds thenbeate them very 
fine altogether with halfe a dim of fwrer btirrcr, and a 
fpoonefuflof Ho(c water, and fo workc it with aim c 

i; Creamc till it come to a very fliffeparte, then rou o 
\ them forth as you pleafe: And hrretoyou dull alfo, if 

you plcofe,addc a tew di icd Ani feeds finely rubbed and 
ft re wed into the pyftr,and alfo Coriander feed. 

To make drie fugar Lcachc blaunch your Almonds 
and bcatc them with a little role water and the white of 
onccggr,aud youmufl bearc it with a giear de alt of fu- 
gar, and workc it as you would workc < peece of parte : 
then roule it and print it as you did other things, occly 
be furc to rttew fugar in the print for fcarc of cleaning 
too. 

To n»ai<c fetch To make Lcachc Lumbard , take halfe a pound of 
iuiubitr<i. blaunchcd Almonds, two ounce so# Cmamon beaten 

and Trailed,halfe a pound of fug. if, then bcate your Ah 
monds, andflrcwc in your fugar and cynamun till it 
come to a parte, then roule handprint it#jjafoie- 
ftyd. 

To make an exedh ntfrefhchecfe, rale a pet If of 
Milkr as it comes from ihe ( ow, and a nji r of creamc: 
tlwntakea i|Oonefull of runner or earning, ami put it 
vntuit, and let it (land two homes . thtn/hiUicvp, 

and 

Tom.iK«*diy« 
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And put it inr i n fine cloth , and let the whay drainc 
from it itltcn put v into 4 bowle , and take the yelkeof 

an eevr. a fpoont fullttf Rolc-wat' r, and bray them ro- 
grrhci with a Vny little t ilt., wnh Sup.tr and Nutmegs^ 
and when all tlicle.m hi avid together and (car ft, m xc 
it with the t nrd, and then put it into i checie fat with* 

vety fine cloth. 
’I o make com H Ginger bread, take a quart of Hony Howtomake 

and let it on i lie coaler and i c Hue n tilicn take a penny. «0U»Je Gin&€f 
Worth of Ginger, as much Pepper, sis much Licoras, a * 
and t quarter of a pound of Anifceds, and a peny worth 
of vSaundcis: A 1 thefe mud be beaten and fear fed, and 
fo put into the hony: then put in a quarter of a pint of 
Claret wine or old ale, then take thtcc peny Manchets 
finely grated and fticnv it among ft the reft, and ft trie it 

till it come to a ftiflfepjftc, and then make it into cakes 
and dry them pently. How r 

To mike ordinary Quince cakes, tal c a pood peecc q ^ * 
of a pH'ciu vl Qjincc,and bcatem a mortc^and workc ^nary. 
it vp into a very ftiff paftewi hfint icarft .Sugar. then 
pnnt it and drie them cent!y* ,, 

| o nuke rn >ft Artiliuall ewawov fbekes, take an t „iami,n 
ounce ol C/rmmen and pound it, and halfca pound of *hcka. 

Sugar i then take (ome gumme Dragon and put it in 'v J 
fin pc in Rofewatc r, then take thereof to the quantity 

of a halell nuc, and wo kc it out and pi irn ir, and roule 

ir.jn forme of a Ciuatnon (lickc. Howioonl* 
To nukeCiKA'ipa warer take a po^lcof rhe heft Ale t aiuuuonwi)* 

jnd a pott c of lack dees; a pound of C lunmon diced ‘■®r* 

fine» and pu them together.* andkt th m ftand two 
dair> ^then dift ill them in a limb eke or glade Sul . 

fo mike Wo.m w>od wit _‘rktike two gallons 

of good Ale, a pound ot Aniccdcs, hal/c a p >u id o/ w «•**■*<*>4 
Lwoitoy*****' 
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Lieoras, and beate them v£ry fine- Arid then take two 
good handfuls of the crops of wo r me wood, and put 
tnem into the Ate and let them fl: ind all highland then 
diftil! them in a limbeck with a moderate hre. 

rwl: water r r,'°,make fwcete watcr of the be ft kind, tike a rhou- 
land daniaskc rofesj two good handfuls of Lauendar 
tops,a three per.y waightot mace,two ounces ©f doues 
briukd,a quart ol rtmni/vg water; pur a little water into 
r bottome of an earthen pot,and then put in your Ro¬ 
les and Laueoder with the (pices by little and little,and 
in the putting in alwaies knead them downe with your 
hit, and fo continue itvntill youhaue wrought vpall 
your Rofes and Lauendcr,and in the working betweene 
put in alwaies alittle of your water; then flop your 
pot dole, and let it tfand foure daics, in which time 
eucry morning and euening put in your hand, and 
pud from the bottome of your pot the (aide Rofes, 
working it for a time: and rhendiftill it, and han<^ 
in the glaflfe of water a graine or two of Muske wrapl 
in a pecce of Sarcenet or fine cloath. 

Another way Others to makefwecte water,take of Ireostwooun- 
ceSjOf Calamus ha!fcanounce,of Cipreffe rootes halfc 
anour.ee, of yellow Saunders nine drams, of Cjoues 
bruifed one ounce, of Beniamin one ounce, of Storax 
and Calamint one ounce,and of Muske twelfe giaic.es, 
and infufing all thefein Rofe-watcr diftill it. 

To make date I o mi-keanexcellent Date-Leach, take Dates, and 
Lcac e take out the Hones and the white rindc, and bcacc them 

with Sugar, C mam on ami Ginger very finely.then work 
it as you would worke a pecce of pafte,and then print 
them as you p e*fe, 

<fa° To-make a kind of Sugar plate,take Gumme Dragon, 
and lay itin Rofc. water two daiesithen take the pow¬ 

der 
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der of faire Hepps and Sugar, and the iuyce of an O- 
reng j beate all theie together in a Mortcr, then take it 
our and worke it with your hand; and print it at your 
pleafure. 

To make excellent fpice Cakes, take halfe a peckeof 
very fine Wheat-flower,take almofl: one pound oi lweet £°™s2kcfpice 
butter, and lome good milke and ereame mixt together, 's< 
let it on the fire,and put in your butter,and a good deale 
of fugar, and let it mel't together; then (frame Saflron 
into your milke a good quantity; then take feuen or 
eight fpoonefulls ofgood Ale-barme, and eight egges 
with two yelkes and mixe them together,then put your 
milke to it when it is fomewhatcold, and into your 
flower put fait, Anifeedesbruiled, Cloues and Mace, 
and a good deale of Cinamon: then workeall together 
good .and ft$Fe$ that you need not worke in any flower 
after .'then put m a little rofewater cold, then rub it well 
in the thing you knead it in, and worke it throughly: if 
it be not fweete enough, lerape in a little more fugar, 
and pull it all in peeces, and hutlein a good quantity 
of Currants, and fo worke all together againe, and 
bake your Cake as you fee caufe m a gentle warme 
ouen. 

To make a very good Banbury Cake, takefoureT , 
pounds of Currants,& wafh and pick them very cleane, SnSy Cake; 

and drie them in a cloth: then take three egges and put ^ 
away cneyelke,and beate them, and ftrayne them with 
barme, putting thereto Qoues, Mace, Cinamon and 
Nutmeggcs, then take a pint of Creame, and as much 
mornings milke and fet it on the fire till the cold be ta¬ 
ken away 5 then take flower and put in goodftoreof 
cold butter and fugar , then put in your egges, barme 
and meale and worke them all together an houre or 
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more*- then faue a part of the pafte, &_thc reft breakein 
pccces and wovke in your Currants • which done, mold 
your Cake of what quantity you pleafe • and then with 
that p.tffe which hath not any Currants couer it very 
thinne both vnderneath and a left. And fo bake it ac¬ 
cording to the the bigneffe. 

To make the be ft March pane, take the beft Iordan 
Tom?ke»He Almonds and blaunch them in vvarme water, then put 
beft March* them into a (lone mortcr 9 and with a wooden peffell I 
Faae» beate them to pappe, then take of the fineff refined fu- 

gai* well fearff, and with it Datiiaske Rofc-water, beate 
it to a good ft iffe pafte, allowing almoff to cuery Iordan 
Amlond three fpooncfuH of fugar 5 then when it is j 
brought thus to a pafte, lay it vpona fairetable, and I 
ffrowing fearff fugai vnder it, mould it like leauen, then 
with a roling pin role it forth, and lay it vpon wafers 
wafht with Rofc- water - then pinch it about the fidcs, 
and put it into what forme you pleafe j then ft row fear ft 
fugar all oner it -5 which done, wafh it ouer with Rofe- I 
water and fugar mixt together, for that will make the I 
Ice - then adorne it with ComfetsTguildiog, or whatfo- 
euer deuiccs you pleafe, and fo fet it into a hot ft oue,and I 

‘ there bake it crifpie, and lo feme it forth. Somevfetolj 
nfixe with the paffe Cinamon and Ginger finely fearff, 
but I reperre that to your particular taffe. 

To make pafte of Geno^ you (hall take Quinces after 
TosnaU padc tjlcy haue bccne boyled foft, and beate them in a mor- 

terwith refined Sugar, Cioamon and Ginger finely 
fearff, and Damaske role- water till it come to a ft ifk | 
paff c j and role it forth and print it, and fo bake it intJ | 
ftoue; and in this fort you may make pafte of Peares | 
Apples, Wardens, Plummesofali kinds,Chen ies,Bar- 1 
bcrriesior what other fruit you pleafe, 

. > - *R| 
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To make conferueofany fruit you pleafe, you (hall ^ 
' take the hum y ou intend to make confer uc of: and if J° 2^*7 
it be ftone-fruit you (hall take ou? the feores: if other 
fruit take away the paring and chore, and then boyle 
them in flairc running water to a rcfonable height: then 
draine them from thence%and put them into a frefh vef- 
feil with Claret wine, or. White wine, according to 
the colour of the fiuit: and fo boyle chem to a thicke 
pappe all to mafking, breaking and flirting them toge¬ 
ther : then to euery pound of pappe put to a pound of 
Sugar, and fofiirrethem all well together, 'andbeing 
very hot ftrayne them through faire ftrayners, andfo 
potitvp. v' 

To make conferue of Flowers, as Rofes, Violets,Gil- To makeCon. 
ly flower s, and fuch like: you (trail take the flowers from f«uc of Flow- 

the flalkes, and with a pane of fheerescut away the er'« 
white ends at the toots thereof, and then put them in¬ 
to a ftone morter or wooden brake, and there crufh or 
beatc them till they be come toafoftfubfhnce.-and 
then to eucry pound thereof, take a pound of fine refi¬ 
ned fugar well fcarft and beate it all together,ti!l it come 
to one intire body, and then pot it vp,and vfe it as occa- 
fion (hall feme. 

To make the beft Wafers, take the flnefl wheat-flow.To roake Wa~ 
er you can get, and mixe it with creame, the yelkes cfius’ 
egges. Role-water, Sugar and Cinamon till it be a little 
thicker then Pan cake-batter; and then warming your 
wafer-irons on a char-coaIe-fire,annoint them firft with 
fweete butter, and then lay on your batter and prtfle it, 
and bake k white or browne at your plcafure. 

To make an excellent Marmalade ol Oranges, take •£* 
the Oranges, and with a knife pare cli as thinn as is pof-To Irake Mar* 
Able the yppermoft rirde of the Orange: yet in fuel) o^cf 
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Cikcs. 

Fi«e bread. 

fort, ns by no raCranes you alter the color of the Orange, 
then fteepe them in faire water, changing the water 
twice a day, till you nhde no bitterncftc of tafte therein- 
then take them forth, and firft boile them in faire run. 
ning water, and when they are (off, remoue them into 
rofewater , and bode them therein till they breake r 
then to cuery pound of t lie pulpc put a pound of refined 
fugar, and fo bailing mafiit and flirred them all well to. 
gcther,ftraine it through very faire drainer sin to boxes, 
and fo vfe it as you (hail fee occafion. 

Additions Take a pottle of fine flower, and a pound of Sugar, a 
g little Mace ■ and good ftoreof water to mingle the flow* 

To make fine ct into a ftifte pafle, and a good fea Ton of fait, andfo 
knead it, and role out the cake thinne and bake them on 
papers. 

Take a quarter of a pound of fine fugar well beaten, 
and as much flower finely boulted , with a quantity of 
Anifeedes a little bruifcd,and mingle all together j then 
take two eggcs*and beate them very well, whites and 
all 5 then put in the mingled ftoflfc aforefeid; and beate 
all together a good while, then put it into a mould, wi¬ 
ping the bottom? euer fir ft with butter to make it come 
out eafily , and in the baking turne it once or twice as 
you fliail haue occafion, and lo fettle it whole, or in di¬ 
ces at your pleafure. 

Take iweete Apple sand ftampethem as you doe for 
Cider,then prefte them through a bagge as 3 on doe ver- 
iuyee.; then put it into a ferkin wherein you will keepc 
year Quinces, and then gather your Quinces, and wipe 
them cleane,and neither chore them nor pare them,but 
onely take the blacks from the tops, andfo put them 
into the ferkin of Cider, and therein you may keepc 
them all the yeerc very faire, and take them not out 

of 
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of the liquor, but as you are ready to vfc them, whe¬ 
ther it be. for pies,arany other purpofe, and then pare 
them, and chore them as you thinkegood. 

Take a gallon of Claret or White-wine, and put 
therein foure ounces of Ginger, an ounce and a halfe To n^akeip 
of Nutmegs, of Cloues one quarter, of Sugar fourecras* 
pound ^ let all this fiand together in a pot at leaft tweluc 
houres, then take it, and put it into a cleane bagge made 
for the purpofe, fo that the wine may come with good 
Seafurefrom the fpiccs. 

Take Quinces and wipe them very cleane, and then t© prefcw* 
chore them, and as you chore them, put the chores <iuin€CS» 
ftraight into faire water, and let the chores and the wa¬ 
ter boy le i when the water boy Icth, put in the Quinces 
vnpared, and let them boyle till they be tender^ and 
then take them out and pare them, and cuer as you pare 
them, put them ftraight into fugar finely beaten: then 
take the water they were fodden in,& fhaine it through 
a faire cloth, and take as much of the fame water as you 
thinke will make firrup enough for the Quinces, and 
put in fome of your fugar and let it beile a while, and 
then put in your Quinces, and let them boyle a while9 
and turne them, and caff a good deale ofTugarvpon 
them-they muff feeth a pace, and cuer as you turne 
them, couer them {fill with fugar, till you haue bellow¬ 
ed all your fugar; and when you thinke that your Quin¬ 
ces are tender enough, take them forth, and if your 
firrup be not ftiffc enough, youmay feeth it againe af¬ 
ter the Quinces are forth. To euery pound of Quin¬ 
ces you muff take more then a pound of fugar: for 
the mere fugar you take, the fairer your Quinces 
will bee, and the better and longer they will be pre- 
erued. _ 

& 3 . Taks 
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Take two gallons of faire watcr,and fct it on the firer 
Ou?c™C °f arK* w^cn lt is luke- warme,beate the whircs of Hue or fix' 

egres, and put them into the water, and ftirre it well, 
and then let the water feeth, and wbenit tifeth vpall 
on a curd, then fcmiimc it off: Take Quinces and pare 
them, and quarter them, and cut our the chons: then 
take as many pound of your Quinces as of your fugar, 
and put them into your liquor, and let it boyle till your 
liquor be as high coloured as French Wine, and when 
they be very tender, then take a faire new canuafc cloth 
faire wafht, and ftraine your Quinces through it with 
fome of your liquor *, (if they will not goe through ea- 
filyjrhen if you will make it very pleafant, take a little 
Muske, and lay it in Rafe water, and put it thereto 5 
then take and feerh it, vntib itbeeoffuchfubftence, 
that when it is cold, it will cut with a knife • and then 
put it into a faiieboxe, and if you plcafe, layleafc- 
gold thereon. 

Take all the parings of your Quinces that you 
make your Conferue withall, and three or foure ei¬ 
ther Quinces, and cut them in pecces, and boile the 
fame parings, and the other peeces in two or three 
gallonds of water, and (o let them boyle till all the 
Srength bee fodden out of the fayd Quinces and 
parings, and if any skumme arife whileft it boyles, 
take it away : then let the fayd water runne thorough 
a ftrayncrintoa faiievcflcll, and fetit on the fire againc, 
and take your Quinces that you will keepe, and wipe 
them cleane, and cut off the vttermofl part oi the' laid 
Quinces, and picke out the kernels and chores as cleane 
as you can, and put them into the faid liquor, andfo 
let them boile till they be a little foft , and then rake 
then frgro the firc, aod let them Hand till they be cold 1 

tbcfl 
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tlicn take a little barrel), and put into the faid bar¬ 
rel! , the water that your Quinces be fodden inj then 
take vp your Quinces with a ladle, and put them into 
your barrcil, and flop your barrell clofe that noayro 
come into them, till you haut fit occafion to vfe them- 
and bee fureto take fuch Quinces as are neither brui- 
fed nor rotten. 

Take of the beft fugar,and when it is beaten fearfe ftFlne GinS« 
very fine5and of the beft Ginger and Cinamon; then cakt&* 
take a little Gum-dragon and lay it in rofewater all 
night, then poure the water from it, and put the fame 
with a little White of an Egge well beaten into a brafle 
morteijthe Sugar, Ginger, Cinamon and all together, 
and bea^c rhem together till you may workc it like paft • 
then take it and diiue it forth into Cakes, and print 
thcna,andlay them before the fire, or in a very war me 
Stouctobake. Or othervvife,take Sugar and Ginger 

. (as is before faid) Cinamon and Gum- dragon excepted, 
inflead w hereof, take onely the Whites of Eggs and 
fo doe as was before fhewed you. 

Take Curds,theparing of Lemons, of Oranges or 
Poimcitbrons, or inaeedc any halfe-ripe greene fruitc, Tomatitf 

and boylc them till they be tender in fweete Wortq Suckets‘ 
then make a firrop in this fort: take three pound of Stj. 
gar,and the whites of fourcEggs?and a gallon of water, 
then Twinge and bcate the water and the Eggs together- 
and then put in your Sugar, and fet it on the fire, and let 
it haue an eafici and fo let it boyle fixe or feuen 
walmes,and then ft rains it thorow a cloth, and Jet it 
feethagamc till it fall from the fpoone, and then put it 
into the rindes or fruits. 

Take a quart of Hony clarified,and feeth it till it bee coutfe.Gft 
browrx, and if it be thicke, put to it a difool water: 
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then take fine crummes of white bread grated „ and put 
to it, and ftirre it well, and when it is almoft cold;put to 
it the powder of Ginger, Clcues,Cinamon,and a dittle 
Licorasand Anifeedes: then knead it, and put it into 
moulds and print it : fomc vfc to put to it alfo a little 
pepper, but that is according vnto tafte and pleafure. 

• nr* t r* 1 • «\ /% • «* 

Diffoluc Sugar, or fugar-candy in Rofe- water, boile • 
it to an height, put in your rootes, fruits or flowers, the 
firrop being cold, then reft a little, after take them out 

To candy any 
rootc,fruite or 
flower. 

and boyle the firrop againe, then put in more rcots,&c. I 
then boile the firrop the third time to an hardneffc, put¬ 
ting in morefugar but not Rofe-water, put in the roots, 

cancie. 
Thus hauing fhewed you how to PrefcruejConfcrne, 

banquets. candy, and make pafts ofall kinds,in w hich foure heads 
confifts the whole art of banqueting difhes \ I will now 
proceed to the ordering or fetting foorth of a banquet, 
where in you fhall obferne, that March-panes hauc the 
firft place, the middle place, and laft place: yoor prejer- 
ucd fruites fliall be difht vp firft, your pafts next, your 
wet fuckets after them, then your dried fuckets, then 
your Marmeladcs and Goodiniakes, then your comfets 
of all kinds ^ Next,your pcares,apples,wardens back’t, 
raw or roafted, and your Oranges and Beamons fliced 
andlaftly your Wafer-cakes . Thus you fliall order 
them in the.clofet: but when they goe to the table,you 
{hall firft fend foorth a difh made for fhew onely, as 
Beaft, Bird, Fifh, Fowle, according to inuention: then 
your Marchpane , then preferued Fruite, then a Paftc, 
then a wet fucket, then a dry fucket, Marmelade, com¬ 
fets, apples, peares, wardens, oranges and lemmons fli. 
ccd 5 and then wafers, and another difh of preferued 

fruites, 
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fruitcs, and fo confequemly all the reft before: no two 
diflies of one kind going or (landing together 3 and this 
will not ortely appeare delicate to the eye,but inuitc the 
appetite with the much vaikty thereof. 

Now we haue draw'nc our Houfe-rvife into thefe fe- . 
uerall Knowledges of Cookery, in as much as in her is grlZvJjf, 
contained all the inward offices of houfhold , we will and pr-jporcioa 
proceede to declare the manner of feruing andfettingctex-pcx5cc' 
forth of meate for a great Feaft, and from it deriue mea¬ 
ner, making a due proportion of all things: for what a- 
uailcs it our good Houfe-rvife to bee neuer (o skilful! in 
the parts of cookery, if (he want skill to manhall the di¬ 
flies , and fet euery ons in his due place, gluing prece¬ 
dency according to fafhion and cuftome : It is like to a 
Fencer leading a band of men in rout, who krcowes the 
vfe of the weapon, but not how to put men in order. It 
is then to be vndcrftood,that it is the office of the clerke 
of the Kuchin (whofe place our Houfe-mfemaft many, 
times fupply) to order the meate at the Drefter, and de- 
liner it veto the Sewer, who is to deliucr it to the Gem 
tlcmen and Yeomen-waiters to beare to the table.Now 
becaufe wee allow no Offices but our Houfe-rvife t to 
whomweonely fpeake in this Booke, (hee (hall fir ft 
marffeallher fallets, deliuering the grand faliet firft, 
which is euermore compound : then greene Sallets, 
then boy Id fallets, thenfome fmaller compound fallets. 
Next vnto fallets (he fhall dcliuer foorth all her frica- 
(cs, the fimpie#firft, as collops, rafhers, and iuch like •: 
then compound fricafes^ after them all her boyld meats 
in their degree, as Ample broths, ftewd-brotb, and the 
boy lings of fundry fowles. Next them all torts of roft- 
meates, of which the greateft fir ft, as chine of Beefe,or 
furloynejthe gigget or Lcgges of Mutton, Goofe,S wan, 

Vcale, 
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Vcalc, Pig, Capon, and fuch like. Then bak't-mcates, 
the hot firft, as Fallow-deere in Party, Chicken, or 
Calues foote-pie and Doufct. Then cold bak'c meates, 
Pheafant, Partidges, Turkie, Goofe, Wocdcocke, anc 
fuch like. Then laftly , Carbonados both fimple and 
compound. And being thus marfhald from the Drefter, 
the Sewer vpon the placing them on the tabic, (hall not 
let them downe as he receiued them,but lotting the Sal- 
lets txtrauagantly about the table, mixe the Fricafes a- 
bouc them • then the boild meates amongft the Fricafes, 
rolt meates amongft the boild, bak’t meates amongft 
the roit,and Carbonados amongft the bak't •, fo that be# 
fore cilery trencher may ftand a Sallet,a Frica(e,a Boild 
meate, a Roft meate, a Bak’t meat, and a Carbonado, 
which will both giue a moft comely beauty to the ta¬ 
ble, and very great contentment to the Gueffe. So like- 
wife in the fecond courfe Ihe (hall firft prefer re the lef 
Her wild-fowle, as Maliard,Tayle,Snipe,PlouejyVVoo<$ 
cocke, and fuch like: then the lcffer land-fowlc • sf 
Chicken, Pigeons, Partridge, Railc,Turky, Chickens* 
young Pea-hcns,and fuch like. 

Then the greater wild-fowle 5as Bitter, Hearnc; 
Shouelcr, Crane, Buftard,and fuch like.Then the grea¬ 
ter land fowlesjas Pcacocks,Pheafant,Pucts,GulIcs, and 
fuch like. Then hot bak’t-meates 5 as Marry.bone-pie, 
Quince- pie, Florentine,andTarts. 

Then cold bak’t meates, as Red decre, Hare-pic, 
Gammon of Bacon-pie, wild Bore, Roe-pie, and luch 
like, and thefe alfothalibeemarfhaldat the Tablets 
the firft courfe not one kind all together, but each fc- 

uerall fort mixe together, as a Idler wild-fowle and a 
ieffer land-fowle •, a great wild-fowle, and a grea- 
!and-fowle: a hot bak’c meate and a cold: and for mad* 

difhef 
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difhcs and Quelquecholes j which relie on the inuenti- 
on of the Cooke, they are tobeethruftinintoeucry 
place that is emptie, and fo fprinkled ouer all the tabic; 
and this is the beft method for the extraordinary great 
fcafts of Princes. But in cafe it be for much more hum¬ 
ble meanes, then lefl'c care and fewer diflies may dif- 
charge it: yet before I proceede to that lower rate, you 
fhall vnderftand, that in thefe gteat Feafts of Princes, 
though I haue mentioned nothing but flefti, yet is not 
fifli to be exempted ;for it is a beauty and an honour 
vnto eucry Feaft, and is to be placed amongft all the fe- 
uerall fcruices, as thus j as amongft your Salletg all forts 
of foufed-fifh that hues in the freih waterjamongft your 
Fricafes all manner of Fride-fifli * amongft your boy id- 
meates, all flfh in broaths • amongft your roft-meates, 
allfifhfemedhor, but drie^ amongft the baldt meates, 
and fca-fifh that is fouft, as Sturgion and the like j and a- 
mongft your Carbonados, fifli that is broild. Asfbf 
your fecond courfc, to it belongeth all manner of 
fhtll fiih, either in the fhell, or without 5 the hot to g©e 
vp with thehotmeate, and the cold with the cold. 

And thus fhall the Feaft beeroyall,andtheferuice 
worthy. 

Now for a more humble Feaft,. or an ordinary pro* 
portion which any good man may keepe in his family 
for the entertainment of his true and worthy friends, 
it muft hold limitation with his prouifion, and the fea- 
fonof the yeererfor Summer affords what Winter 
wantes, & W inter is maftcr of that which Summer can 
but with difficulty haue: it is good then for him that 
intends to feaft. to fet downe the full number of his full 
diffies, that is, difhes of meatc that are of fubftance, and 
sot emptie or for (hew; and of thefe fiauecne is a 
/ ■ / * " \ good 



good proportion for one corn fc vnto one mcfle, as thus 
for example, Firft , a fhield of Brawne with muftard: 
Secondly, a boy Id capon 5 Thirdly , a boyld peece of 
Beefe: Fourthly , a chine of beefe rofted; Fiftly, a 
ncates tongue rofted: Sixtly, a Pigge rofted: Seuenth- 
ly,chewets back'tjEightly, a goofe rofted: Ninethly,* 
fwan rofted: Tenthly, a turkey rofted 5 the eleuenth,a 
haunch of venifon rofted 5 the twelfth, a pafty of veni- 
fon ^ the thirteenth, a Kid with a pudding in the belly i 
the fourteenth!, an oliue pyc; the fifteenth, a couple of 
capons; the fixteenth, a cuftard or doufets, Now to 
thefc full difhes may be added in fallets , fricafes, quel- 
quechofcs, anddeuifed pafte, as many difhesmore, 
which make the full feruice no lefle then two and thir¬ 
ty difhes, which is as much as can conuenicntly ftand 
on one table, and in one mefle: and after this manner 
you may proportion both your fecond and third courfc, 
holding fulnefteia onehalfe of the difhes a and fhewia 
theother, which will be both frugail in the fpendor, 
contentment to the gueft, and much pleafurc and de¬ 
light to the beholders. And thus much touching the or¬ 
dering of great feafts and ordinary contentments. 

Cha*». 3. 

OfDift illations, and their verities, and of 
perfuming. 

WHcn our Englifti Houfe. wife is exad in thefe 
rales before rehearfed , and that flic is able to 
adorncand beautifie her table, with all the 

vertuousilluftrations meet for her knowledge; fhe fhall 
then fort her mind to the vndcrftanding of other Houfe- 
wifely fecrets, right profitable and mectc for her vfe, 

fuch 
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firh as the want thereof may trouble her when need,,or 
timercquircs. . 

Therefore firft I would haue her furnilh her fclfe of G r 
very good Stils,for thediflnlation of all kinds of VVa- J5^”aUwf 
ters, which ftib would-cither be of Tinne, orfwectc 
Earth , and in them (lie (hall diflill all forts of waters 
mecte for the health of her Houfhold, as fage water, 
which is good for all Rhumes and Collickes^ Radifh 
water, which is good for the flone, Angelica water 
good for infe<5fcion> Celadine water for fore eyes, Vine 
water for itch irsgs,Rofe water, and Eye-bright water 
fur dim fights, Rofemary water for Fiflulocs, Treack 
water for mouth cankers, water of c'oucs for paine in 
the ftomacke , Saxif rage water for graueli and hard v- 
rine, Allum water for old Vlcer$,and a world of others, 
any of which will laft a fullyeare at-the lead : Then 
file (hall know that the beft waters for the fmoothing of 
the skinne, and keeping the face delicate and amiable* 
areahofe which arediftillcd from Beane-flowers, from 
Strawberries, from Vine leauesj from Goates-milke, 
from Alfes milke, from the whites of Egges, from the 
flowers of Lillies, from Dragons, from cables feete, 
from bran, or from yelkes of Egges, any of which will 

iaft a yeare oi better. . . Additions 
Firft diflill your water in a ftillatory, then put it in a t0<Hftyialltns[ 

giaffe of great ftrcngth,and fill it with thole flowers a* iodiftijjwacr 

gaiae (whofe colour you defire ) as full as you can, and 
/top it, and ftt it in the fiillatoty agair;e,and let it diflill, or flower you 

and ycufhallhaue the colour you diflill. dcflrc. 

Take of Rofemary flowers two handfuls -, of Maria 
rome,Wintei-fauory,Rofemary^Rew5vnlct time,Ger- 
mander, Rybworte, Harts tongue, Movileare, White 
wormewood, Bugloffe, red fage, Liuer worte, Hoare, 

hound. 
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■ hound, fine Lauender,Iflbp-cropps, Penny myall. Red 
fenndl, of each of thefc one handfull: of Elycompanc 
rootes, cleane pared and fliccd, two handfuls: 1-hen 
take all thefe aforefayd and Hired them, but not wafli 
them, then cake foure gallons and more of ftrong Ale, 
and one gallon of facke-lees, and put all thefc aforefayd 
hearbes (hi ed into it, and then put into it one pound of 
Licoras bruifed, halfea pound of Any feeds cleane lif¬ 
ted and bruifed, and of Mace and Nutmegs bruifed of 
each one ounce: then put altogether into your Rilling, 
pot clofe couered with Rye pafte, and make a loft fire 
vndcr your pot, and as the head of the Limbecke hea- 
teth, draw out your hot water and put in cold, keeping 
the head of your Limbecke Rill with cold water, but 
fee your fire be nottoorafh at the firR, but let your 
water come at leafure *, and take heed vnto your Riling 
chat your water change not white : for it is not fo Rrong 
as the RrR draught is * and when the water isdiRilled, 
take a gallon glaffe with a wide mouth, and put therein 
a pottle of the beR water and cleertft, and put into 
it a pottle of Rofa-folis, halfe a pound of Dates bruifed, 
and one ounce of graines,halfe a pound of Sugar, halfe 
an ounce of feed.pearle beaten,thrce leaues of fine gold, 
Rirre all thefc together well, then Rop your glafie and. 
fet it in the funne the fpace of one or two moncths, and 
then ciarifie it and vfc it at your diferetion : for a fpoon- 
fu!l or two at a time is fufficient ,and the venues are in¬ 
finite. 

Fill a pot with red wine cksre and R tong, and put 
therein the powders of Camomile, Gil i flowers, Gin¬ 
ger, Pdlitory, Nutmeg, Gailengall, Spicknaid, Que¬ 
nches, grains of pure long pepper, biaeke Pepper, 

Com- 
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Commin, Fennell feeds,Smallcdge,Parfley,&gc, 
Rew. Mint, Calamint and Hotfhow, of tacn of tnaii 
a like quantity, and beware they differ not the wcig.it 
of a drammevndcr orabbue: then put all the pouuets 
abouefayd into the wine, and after pat them into h.c 
diftilling pot, and diftill it with a £bf t fire, ar.dlooke 
that it be well luted about with Rye pahe, fo that no 
fume or breath goc foorth , and lookc, that the fire 
be temperate : alfp receiue the water out of the Lym- 
becke into a glaffe vyall. T his water is caled the : wa. 
terof Life, and it may be likened to Ealme, font hath 
all the vermes and properties which Balme hath: this 
water is cleerc ana lighter then Rolo water, for it will 
fl-et 3bone all liquors, for if oyle be put abouc this wa¬ 
ter , it finketh to the bottoms. This water keeperh 
flefli and filh both raw and lodden in his cvne kind and 
Rate it is "ood aeainft aches in the bones, the pose,and 
fuch like, neither can any thing kept in this water tot or 
DUtrifie.it doth draw oat the fweeteneiTe, fauour, and 
vertues of all manner of fpicts , rootesand neaioes that 
a, e vvet'or iayd therein, it giues fweetneffe to all manner 
of water that is mixt with it, it is good for all manner of 
cold ficknefles, and namely for the pa.fie orttemblm| 
iovnts ,and (Retching of the finewes •, tt is good a0ainft 
the cold goute, and it tnaketh anold man Rente young, 
vfing to drinke it f ailing,and laftiy it fatteth away dead 

flefli in wounds, and killeth tfo can c 1. .. Toirake *}!» 
TakeRofematy, Time,Llop,S’.^e,F- ■ , P'ccmpoftw. 

rooms of Eiicompane.ofeach an handfull.of Manerum 
and Pony, royall of each halfe a handfu l, e.|ht flips of 
r"d Mint halfe a pound of Licoras, halfe a pound o*. 
Anifecds’ and two gallons of the belt Ale that can bee 

brewed 5 walh all theft beaibes cieane, and put into 

Ik 
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the Ale, Licoras, Anifecds, and herbesinto aefeane 
brafle pot, and fet your limbecke thereon, and pafte it 
round about that no ayre come out, then diftill the wa¬ 
ter with a gentle fire, and keepe the limbecke coolca- 
boue , not differing it to runne too faft • and take heedc 
when your water changethcolour, to put another glade 
vnder, and keepe the firft water, for it is moft precious, 
and the latter water keepe by it felfe,and put it into your 
next pot, and that (hall make it much better. 

Take of balme, of Rofemary Flowers tops and all, 
A my print i- of dried red Rofc lcaues, of penny* royall, of each of 
..paUaquacoja-thefe a handfull, one roote of Biycompane the whireft 
ro,3W' that can be got, three quarters of a pound of Licoras, 

two ounces of Cinamon, two drams of great Mace ,t wo 
drams of Gallendgall, three drams of Colianderleeds 
three drammes of Can away feeds, two or three Nut- 
megges cut in fourc quarters, an ounce of /*mifeeds, a 
hanafull of Borage -youmuft chufe ataire Sunny day, 
to gather the hearbsin^youmuftnotwaOi them, but 
cut them in funder, and not too (mall; then lay all your 
hearts in fou(e all night and a day, with the fpices grof- 
]y beaten or bruifed, and then diftill it in order afore- 
laid ? this was made for a learned Phifmans ownc drink- 
• • • 

&Take a gallond of Gafcoine-wine, Ginger, Gallend- 
To make the 03]^ Nutmegs,Grains,Cloues, Ani(eeds,Pennell feeds, 
tiMpcnaii wa- Qai.raway feeds, of each one dtamme, then take Sage, 
Kr* Mints, Red refes. Time, Pellitory, Rofemary Wild- 

time Camomile, and Lauender,of each a hanaiull,then 
bray the (pices (mall, and the heavbs alfo^and put all to¬ 
gether into the wine, and let it (land fo twelue hourcs, 
luring it diuers times , th^difti» it with a limbecke 
and keepe the firft water, for itis belt: of a gallond of 

1 wine 
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wine you rauft not take aboue a quart of water ^ this wa¬ 
ter comforteth the vitall {pints , and helpeth inward 
difeafes that commeth ofcold, asthcpalfey, the con¬ 
traction of iinewes, alfo it kilieth wormes, and com¬ 
forts the ftomacke-5it cureth the cold dropfie, hclpes 
the (lone,the {Unking breath,& maketh one feeme yong. 
Take a pottdi of the beft Sack,and halfe a pint of Rofe To arakecfaa. 
water, a quarter and haife of a pound of good Cinamon n;on waCer* 
well bruifed, but not fmall beaten ^ dihill all thefc toge¬ 
ther in a gMc-ftill, but you muft carefully looke to it, 
that it boyle not ouer haftily, and attend it with cold 
wet cloathcs to coole the top of the hill if the water 
fhocld offer to boyle too haftily. This water is ve¬ 
ry foueraigne for the homacke, the head, and all the 
inward parts • it helps digeftion, and comforteth the vi¬ 
tal! fpirits. 
z I akc" Fennell, Rew,Veruine, End me, Be tony, Ger- 
mander, Red rofe, Capillus Veneris, of each an ounce th »tpoira- 
hampe them and keepe them in white wine a day and ates made, and 
night -and dihili water of them, which water will di. ^“°nae fomea 
uide in three parts, the firft water you (hall putin a times liujngirj 
glaffe by it feife, for it is more precious then gold, the England, 
fecond as fi!uor,and the third as Balme, and keepe thefe 
three parts in glafles: this water you (hall giue the rich 
for gold, to meaner for filucr, to poore men for Balme : 
this water keepeth the fight in clearenefie3and purgeth 
allgrofk humors. 
2 Take SdgcmmA a pound , and lappe it in a greene 
docke leaf#, and lay it in the fire till it be will rolled, 
and w£xc white ,, and put it in a glaflfe againft t be ay re 
a night, and cn the morrow it {hall bee turned to a 
w hite water like vntoChiiftall: keepe frhis water well 
in a glafie, and put a drop into,the, eie, and it {hall clenfe 

L and 
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and {liarpc the fight .- it is good for any euill at the heart, 
for the morphcw, and the canker in the mouth, and for 
diners other euills in the body. 
3 Take the roots of Fennell, Parfcley,Endiue, Beto* 
ny, of each an ounce, and firft wafh them well in luke- 
warme water, and bray them well with white wine a 
day and anight, and then diftill them into water .-this 
water is more worthy then Balme^it preferuerh the 
fight much , and elenfeth it of all filth, it reftrayneth 
teares, and comforteth the head, and auoideth the wa¬ 
ter that commeth through the paync in the head. 
4 Take the feed of Parfley, Achanncs, Veruine,Ca- 
rawaies, and C emu ary, of each ten drams jbeate all 
thefe together, and pm it in warme water a day and a 
night, and put it in a vcftell to diftill: this water is a pre- 
tious water for all fore eies,and very good for the health 
of man or womans body. 
5 Take limmcll of gold, filuer, lattin, copper, iron, 
fteele, and lead *and takelethurgy of gold and filuer, 
take Calamint and Columbine, and fteepe all together* 
the firft day in the vrine of a man-child, that is between 
a day fr a night, the iecond day in white winc,the third 
day in theiuicc of fenell, the fourth day in the whites of 
egs, the fift day in the womans milke that nourifheth a 
man-child, the fixt day in red wine, the feuenth day in 
the whites of egges, and vpon the eight day bind all 
thefe together, and diftill the water of them, and keepe 
this water in a vcftell of gold or filuer: the vermes of 
this waterarethde, firft 'texpellerhall rhumes, and 
doth away all manner of (ickndle from the eyes, and 
weares away the pearle^ pin and webbe-, itdrawetha- 
gaine into his owne kinde the eye-lidds that haue becne 
bleared, it eafeth the ache of the head, and if a man 

drnke 
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drinke it, maketh him lookc young cuen in old age, be¬ 
sides a world of other moft excellent vertues. 
6 Take the Goldsmiths (tone, and put it into the fire, 
till it be red-hot, and quench it in a pint of white wine, 
and doe fo nine times, and after grind it, andbeatek 
fmail, and cleanfe it as cl cane as you may, and after fet 
it in the Sunne with the water of Fennell diftilled , and 
Veruine, Rofes, Celladine and Rew, and a little Aqua- 
uite, and when you haue fprinkled it in the water nine 
times, put it then in a vefTeli of glaffe,and yet vpon a rc- 
taerfion of the water diftiil it, till it pafte ouer the touch 
fourc or fiue inches; and when you will vfc it then ftirre 
it all together, and then take vp a drop with a feather, 
ard put it on your naile, & if it abidt,it is fine and good: 
then put it in the eye that runneth, or annoint the head 
with it if it ake, and the temples, and beleeuc it, that of 
all waters this is the moft pretious, and helpeth the 
fight, or any painein the head. 

The water of Cher uy lc is good for a fore month. Thc YCltu 
The water of Callamsnt is good for the ftomacke. of feueraii 

The water of Planren is good for the fluxe, and the wams* 
hot dropfie. 

Water of Fennell is good to make a fat body fmail, 
and alfofor the eyes. 

Water of Violets is good for a man that is fore with¬ 
in his body and for the raynes and for the liuer. 

Water of Endiue is good for the dropfy, and for the 
iaundife,and the ftomacke. 

Water of Borage is good for the ftomacke, and for 
the Iliaca paftio,and many other fickneftes in the body. 

Water of both Sages is good f or the palfey. 
Water of Bettony, is good for old age and all inward 

fickneftes. 
L 2 ' Wares 
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Water of RadTndrunketwiccaday , at each time an 
ounce, or an ounce and a halfe, doth multiply and 
prouokc luft, and alio prouoketh the tearmes in wo¬ 
men. 

Rofemary water (the face wafned therein both mor¬ 
ning and night) caufeth a faire and cleere countenance : 
alio the head wa(hed therewith, and let dry of it felfe, 
preferueth the falling of thehaire, and caufeth more 
togrow j alfo two onunces of the fame drunkc, driueth 
venome our of the body in the fame fort as Methri- 
date doth 5 the fame twice or thrice drunkc at each 
time halfe an ounce, redifieth the mother, and it 
caufeth women to bee fruitfull: when one maketh a 
Bath of this deco&ion, it is called the Bath ofhfe; 
the fame drunke comforteth the heart, the brayne, and 
the whole body , and cleanfeth away thefpots of the 
face; it maketh a man Jooke young „ and caufeth wo¬ 
men to conceiue quickely 3 and hath all the vertues of 
Balme. 

Water of Rew dtunke in a morning foure or Hue 
daies together,at each time an ounce,pus tfieth the flow¬ 
ers in women: the fame water dtunke in the morning 
faffing, is good againft the gry ping of toe bowels, &nd 
drunkc at morning and at night, attach time an ounce, 
it prouoketh the tearmes in women. 

The water of Sorieb dtunke is good for all burning 
and peftilent fvoetS, and all other hot fickneffes: being 
mixt with becrc, ale or wine, it flacketh the thirft: it is 
alfo good for the yellow Iaundiic, being taken fixe or 
eight dayes together;it. alfo cxpellcth from the liuer 
if it be drunkc , and a cloth wet in the lame and a little 
wrong out, and fo applied to the right- fide ouer againft 
the liner, and when it is dry then wet another, and 
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gppjy it • and thus doe three or fourc times together. 

Laftly the water of Angelica is good for the head, 

for inward mfedion, either of the plague or peftilencc,. 

it is very foueraigne for fore bieafts , alio the lame wa¬ 

ter being dtunke oftwe’ue or thimenedaies together, 

iscood tovnlade the ftomackofgrofle humours and fu- 

pe*rfluities, and it ftrengthnethandcomfoitethallthe 

vniuerfall parts of the body : and laft: !y, it is a moft ioue- 

' raigne medicine for the gout, by bathing the difeakd 

members much therein. 
Now to conclude and knit vp this chapter, rt is meete 

that our'houf-wife know that f tom the eight of the ka¬ 

lends of the nioncth of April! vnto the eight of the Ka¬ 

lends ofluly, all manner of hearbes and leases are in 

that time moft in ft l ength and of the greateft vertue to 

be vied and put in all manner of medicines, alfofrem 

the eight of the Kalends ofluly, vnto the eight of the 

Kalends of Odober the ftalks, fterns and hard bran- 

ches cf euery hearbe and plant is moft in ftrength to 

be vfed in medicines • and from the eight of the Ka¬ 

lends of Odober, vnto the eight of the Kalends of A- 

prill all manner of roots of hear bs; and plants are the 

moft’of ftrength and vertue to be vfed in all manner of 

medicines. _ . ~ 
To make an excellent fweet water for perfume, you Anexcc^n£ 

ftall take ofBafill, Mints, Manerurn, Coine-flagge “ water for per 
rootes,lfIop,Sauory,Sage,Balme,Lauender & Rofema- Hum. 

ry, of each one handfull, of Clones,Cinamon and Nut¬ 

megs of each haife an ounce,then thicc or foure Pcmc- 

citroos cut into fliccS, inlule all thefe into Damaske- 

rofe-water the fpace cf thiec dayes, and then diftill it 

with' a gentle fire of Char-coale, then when you haue 

put it into a vet v cleane glaffe, take of fat MusLc, Ciucr, 
■ V L 3 ' and 
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Toperrun c 
GivsUi$„ 

TopcrfwrrCa 
lukki. 

fcf* 
Toir^k waftv 
ir& Balls. 

To make a 
jnuske BalL 

and Ambergreece of each the quantity of a fcruple, and 

put into a rngge of fine Lawne, and then hang it within 

the water : This being either burnt vpon a hot pan, or 
elfe.boy’cd in perfuming pans with Gloues, Bay-leaues 

and Lemmon-pils, will make the moft delieatefi per¬ 

fume that may be without any offence, and will laft the 

longe ft of all other fweet perfumes, as hath been found 

by experience. 

To perfume gloues excellently, take the oyleof fwcen 

Almonds, oyle of Nutmegs, oyle of Beniamm, of each 

a dramme, of Ambergreece one graine, fat Muske two 

graines; mixe them ail together and grind them vpon a 

painters ftone, and then annoint the gloues therewith: 

yet before you annoint them let them be dampifhly 

moiftned with Damaske Rofc-water. 

To perfume a Icrkin well, take the oyle of Beniamin 

a penny-worth, oyle of Spike, and oyle of Oliues halfe 

penny-worths of each,and take two fpunges and warme 

one of them againft the fire and rub your Icrkin there-* 
with, and when the oyle is dr ied, take the other Ipunge 

and dip r in the oyle and rub your Icrkin therewith till 

it be dry, then lay on the perfume before preferibed for 

gloues. 

To make very good wafhing ba!s,take Storaxof 

• bothkmdes, Beniamin, Calamus Aromaticus, Lab- 

danum of each a like j and bray them to pouder with 

CIoucs and Arras - then beatc them all with a fufficient 

quantity ofSopetillit bee Oiffe, then with your hand 

you (hull worke it iikcpafte, and make round balls 

thereof. 
To make Muske balls, take Nutmegs, Mace,CJoues, 

Saffron and Cioamon, of each the waight ol two¬ 

pence, & bcate it to fine poudcr,of Mufticke the waight 

• - 'Of 
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°f two-pence halfe penny, of Storax the waight of fix- 

pence • of Labdanum the waight of tenne-pence-of 

Ambergreece the waight of fix*pence; and ofMuske 

foure*gra?nes> diflolue and worke all thefe in hard 

fweete fope till it come to a ftiffe pafte, and then make 

balls thereof. 
To make a good perfume to burne, take Beniamin ^ 

one ounce, Storaxe, Calamint two ounces, of Maffick, A perf ume to 

white Ambergreece, of each one ounce, Ireos, Cala- blatlc» 

mus Aromaticus, Cypreffe-wood, of each halfe an 

onnee, of Camphire one Icruple, Labdanum one ounce; 

beatc all thefe to ponder, then take of Sallow Charcole 

fixe ounces, of liquid Storax two ounces, beate them 

all with Aqtiauita, and then (hall you role them into 

long round rollcs. 
To make Pomanders, take to penny, worth of Lab To ™ke Po" 

dattum two penny-worth of Storax liquid,one penny-man ers* 

worth of Calamus Aromaticus, as much Balsne, halfe a 

quarter a pound of fine waxe, of Cloues and Mace two 

penny-worth, of liquid Aloes three penny-worth, of 

Nutmegs eight peny-worth,and of Muske foure grains • 

beate all thefe exceedingly together till they come to a 

perfeft fubftance, then mould it in any fafhionyou 

pleafe and dry it. 

T© make excellent ftrong Vinegar, you (hall brew 

the ftrongeft Ale that may be, and haumg tunned it in Tg ^kc vine 

a very ftrong vcfTcll, you (hall let it either in your gar- gar, 

den or fome other fafe p^ace abroad, where it may 

hauc the whole Summers day Sun to (Line vpon it, and 

there let it lie till it be extrtame lowre, then into a 

Hoglbead of this Vinegar put the leaues oifeureor 

fiue hundred Damaske Rofcs, and after they haue 

lay cn for the (pace cf a moneth therein, houlc the Vi* 

L 4 Regas 
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To make dry a 
vinegar. 

To make ver- 
•uycci 

rf^ 
Additions 
to conceited 
fcc’cts/' 
To nuke fweet 
powder for 
taggs. 
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negar and draw it as you needeit* 
To make drie Vinegar which yon may carry in your 

packet, you (hall take the blades of grccne corne eithc r 
Wheat or Rie, and beate it in a morter with the Rrong- 
eft Vinegar you can get till it come to a paftc ^then role 
it into little balls, and dry it in the Sunne till it be very 
hard, then when you hauc any occafion to vfe it, cut a 
little pecce thereof and dilfolue it in wine, and it will 
make a ftrorig Vinegar. 
'To make Veiiuycc, you {hall gather your Crabbs as 

foone as the kernels turne blackc, and hauing layd them 
a while in a heape to fweate together, take them and 
pickethem from ftalkcs, blackesand rottennefie ; then 
in long troughs with beetles for the purpofe, crufhand 
breake them all to mafh: th€n make a bagge ofcourfc 
haire cloth as fquarc as the preRe, and fill it with the 
crufht Crabs i then put it into the preRe, and preRe it 
while any moyRute will drop forth, hauing a cleanc 
veRell vnderncath toreceiue the liquor: this done, tun 
it vp into fweet HogRieads * and to cuery Hog/head put 
balfe a dozen handfuls of Damaske R ole leaues, and 
then bung it vp, and fpend it as you Rial! haueocea- 
fi on. 

Many other pretty fecrets there are belonging vnto 
curious Houf-mucs, but none more neceflary then thefe 
already rehearfed, except fuch as Riall hereafter follow 
in the r proper places. 

Take of Arras fixe ounces, of Damaske Rofoleaues 
as much, of Marierom and fweete Bafill, ofench an 
ounce, of Claucs two ounces, yellow Saunders two 
ounces, of Citron pills feuendrammes, ofLignum- 
aloes one ounce, of Bmiamin one ounce, ofStoraxe 
one ounce,of Muske one dram; bruife all thefe,and put 

them 
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them into a bagge of Hike or hr.ncn, but Hike is the be ft. ^^ 
Take of Arras foure ounces, of Gallamims one ounce, bp gSs 

of Ciris halfe an ounce, of Rofe lcaucs dried two hand¬ 
fuls of dryed Marierum one handfull, of ,>pikc ere 
hand full, Clones one ounce, of Beniamin and Storax of 
each two cur.ces, of white Saunders and yellow of each 
one ounce: beate all thefe into a grotfeponder, then put 
to it Muske a dramme, of Ciuet halfe a dramme, and oi 
Ambergreece halfe a dramme \ then put them into a 

T TakeSy'one handfull, of RedRofe** two 
handfuls, ofDamaske Rofes three handfu l of La- ^ 
uender foure handfuls, of bah 1! one hand full, Mar.o- 
rum two handfuls, of Camomile one handfull, the 
young tops of fweete briar two handfuls , ofMandc- 
lion-tanfey two handfuls, of Orange pils fixe or feuen 
ounces.of Cloucsand Mace a groats-wortluput all thefe 
together in a pottle of new Ale incomes for the fpace 
of three dales,fliaking it eucry day three or foure tunes 
then diflill it the fourth day in a Bill with a continual! 
foft fire, and after it is difttiled, put into it a gratae or 

two of music. _ * ~ . jy 
Take a quart of malmfey Lees, or a quart or malm- n very Wf 

fevfimDlv one handful! of margerome, of Bahllas-pJdancDa- 
much of Lauender foure handfuis^y-leaues one good 
handfull, Damaske rofe Lcaucs foure handfuls, and as 
many of red, the pils of fixe Orenges, or for want of 
them one handful of the tender Leaues of walnuc- rets, , 
of Beniaminc halfe an ounce ,ot Callamus Aramartcus 
as much, of Cami hire foure dtammes > of Clot cs one 
ounce , of Baldamum halfe an ounce • then take a 
pottle of running warer, and put in all thefe fpices 
bruifed into your water and malmfey togctk.es 
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clofc flopped pot, with a good hawdfull of Rofemary, 
and let them {tend for the fpace of fixe dayes; then di- 
flillit with a (oft fire .-then fet it in the Sunne fixteene 
dayes with foure graines of Muske bruifed. This quan¬ 
tity will make three quarts of water,efi. 

u Takc and brew very ftrong Ale, then take halfc a do- 
gallons of the firft running, and let it abroade to 

coole, and when it is cold, put yefl vnto it, and head it 
very flrongly: then put it vp in a ferkin, and diftill it in 
the Sunne : then take foure or fiue handfullof Beanes, 
and parch them in a pan till they burft: then put them 
in as hot as you can into the Ferkin, and flop it with a 
little clay about the bung-hole: then take a handful] of 
deane Rye Leauen and put in the Ferkin - then take a 
quantity of Barberies, and bruifeand ftraine them into 
the Ferkin, and a good handfull of Salt,and let them lie 
and worke in the Sunne from May till Auguft: then ha¬ 
iring the full ftrength, take Rofe Jeaues and clip the 
white ends off, and let them dry in the Sunnes then take 
Elder-flowers and picke them, and dry them in the 
Sunne, and when they are dry, put them in bagges, and 
keepethem all the Winter • then take a pottle-pot, and 
draw forth a pottle out of the Ferkin into the bottle, 
and put a handfull of the red Role-Ieaucs, and another 
ef the Elder-flowers, and put into the bottle, and hang 
it in the Sunne, where you may occupie the fame, and 
when it is empty,take out all the leaues,and fill it agatnc 
as you did before. 

TopciW , Take ^n&eltca vvater and ^ ofe* water,and put into 
GLues, c .m Powcler °f Cloues,Amoe. -grecce, Muske and 

Lignum Aloes, Beniamine and Callamus Aramatte- 
cus. boyle thefe till halfc be confumed ; then ftraine it, 
and put youi Cloues therein j then hang them in the 

funno 
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funne todry,and turne them often: and thus three times 
wet them, and dry them againe: Or other wife, rake 
Rofe- water and wet your Glcucs therein, then hang 
them vp till they be almoft dry^then take halfe an ounce 
of Bcniamine , and grind it with the oyle of Almonds, 
and rub it on the Gloues till it be almoft dried in: then 
take twenty graines of Amber-greece , and twenty 
graines of Muske,.and grind them together with oyle of 
Almonds, and fo rub it on the Gloues, and then hang 
them vp to dry, or let them dry in yout bofomc, and (o 
after vfe them at your pleafure, . 

Ch ap. 4. 
7 be ordering,preferuing and helping ofallforts of Wines* 

and fir ft ofthe choice offweete Wines, 

I Doe not aftume to my felfe this knowledge of the 
Vintners fecrets, but ingenioufty confefle that one 
profeft skillfull in the Trade, hauing rudely written, 

and more fudely difclofed this fecret, & preferring it to 
the Stationer it came to me to be polifhed,which I hauc 
done, knowing that it is neceflary ,&c. 

It is neceflary that our Englijh Houfe-tvife be skilfutl 
in the clc&ion, preferuation and curing of all forts of 
Wines, becaufe they be vfuall charges vnder her hands, 
and by the leaf! negled muft turne the Husband to 
much lofle: therefore to fpeake firft of the election of 
fweete Wines, (he muft be careful! that her Malmfeys 
be full Wines , pleafanr, well hewed and fine: that Ba- 
ftard be fur, and if it be tawny it ski>s not, for the tawny 
Ba; tardsbe aiwaycs the fweeteft. Muskadine muft bee 
great, pleafant and ftrong; with a fweet fent, and wish 
Amber colour. Sacke it it be Seres as it (hould bee) 

you 

1 r lit. '/! S fr.\ 'A s,.\ 
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you ihall know it by the markeofa corke burned ofi 
one fide of the bung, and they be euer full gadgc,and fo 
are no other lackes, and the longer they lye, the better 
they be. 

Tonukc Muf '^ke a pleafant But of Malmfey, and draw it out a 
, and quarter and more 5 then fill it vp with fat Bafterd with- 

guei-’ aflauer. in eight gallons, or thereabouts, and parill it with Hxq 
egges , yelkesand all,one handfull of Bay-falt, and a 
pint of cunduit water to euery parill, and if the wine 
be hyc of colour, put *in three gallons of new miike, 
but skimm off the Creame firft> and beate it well, or 
otherwife, if you hauc a good butt of Malmfey, and a 
good pipe of baftard, you tnuft take fome empty butt 
or pipe • and draw thirty gallons of Malmfey, and as 
many of baftard. and beate them well together: 
and when you haue fo done, rake a quarter of a 
pound of Ginger and bruife it, and put it into your vef* 
icilj then fill it vp with malmfey and baftard: Or other- 
wife thus, if you haue a pleafant butt of malmfey, 
which is called Ralt.mow,you may draw out of it forty 
gallons, and if your baftard be very faint, then thirty 
gallons of it will (crue to make it pleafant : then take 
foure gallons ofnewmilke and beate it, and put it into 
it when it lacketh twelue gallons of full, and then make 
your Hauer. 

Hcwrcflaucr Take one ounce of Collianders, of Bay. fait, of 
Clouts, of each as much, one handfull of Sauory : let 
all thefe bee blended and bruiled together, and few 
them clofe in a bagge, and take haife a pint of Damaske. 
watcr, and lay y our Hauer into it, and then put it into 
your butt, and if it fine:, giue it a parill and fill it vp, and 
let it lie til] it fine; 01 die thus, Take Coliacder roots a 
peniwotth, one pound of Anifcules, one pcniwoi th in 

Ginger- 
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Ginger: bruifethem together and put them into a bagge 
asbefore, and make your bagge long ana [mail that it 
roe in and out at the bung- hole, and when you do put it 
in fallen it with a thread at the bung: then take a pint 
of the ftrongeft Damaske water, and warmeniuke- 
wai me, then put into the But, and then flop it clofc tor 
two or three dayes at lead, and then if you pleafe you 

mav fet it abroach. . ,r t 
Take (euen whites of new layd egges, two bancouls To apartU 

of Bay-fair, and beate them well.together, 
therein a pint of Sacke or more,and beate thern till mey new into g. 
be as fhon as (now. then outr-draw the Bur feauen or «dta™««* 
eight gallons, and beate the wine, and ftirre the Lees, 
and then put in the pari' 1 and beate it, and fo 6,1 u vp, 
and flop it clofe, and draw it on the morrow. 

Draw out of a pipe of Ballard ten gallans, and put to Tonwfa wh»e 
it fine aallahsofnew raillie, and skim ii «s before, and 

all to beate it with a patill of eight whites of egges, and 
a handfull of Bay-fait, and a pint of conduit water, and 
it will be white and fine in the morning. But if you will 
make very fine Ballard, take a White-wine Hogs-head, 
and put out the Lees, and walhit e!eane,and fill it halfe 
full and halfe a quarter, and put to it ((Hire gahansof 
new milke,. and beate it well with the Whuesot fixe 
E^^es, and fill it vp with White-wmc and Sacke^nd it 

W* TaketwTgailons of the bed Honed honey, andr wo h™' 
gallans ol White-wine, and boyle them in a raire pan, cager. 
skimmeitcleane, andllraine it through a fane cloth 
that there be no moats in it: then put to it one ounce ot 
Collianders, and one ounce of Amfccds, foure or ue 
Orange pilsdryand beaten to powder , lee them lye 
three dayes: then draw your Baftard into a cleanc pipe. 

Bookc. SkiEm Wines. 
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then put in ym: honey with the reft, and beate it well; 
then let it lye a weeke and touch it not, after draw it at 
plcafure. 

To cBa, Ifyour Baftard be fat and good, draw out forty gal- 
ftsirdwhitcjand Ions, then may you fill it vp with the lagges of any kind 

of White-wines or fackcs- then take fine gallons of new 
milke, and firft take away the Creame,thenftraineit 
through a cleane cloth, and when your pipe is three 
quarters full, put in your milke: then beate it very well 
and fill it fo, that it may lacke fifteene gallons, then a- 
parill it thus: take the Whites ©nely of ten egges, and 
beate them in a fairc tray with Bay-fair and conduitc 
water: then put it into the pipe and beate it well, and 
fofitlitvp, and let itftandopen all night: and if you 
will keepe it any while, you muft on the morrow flop 
it clofe, and to make the fame drinke like OfTey, giue 
it this flauer: Take a pound of Aniieeds, two pence in 
ColianderSjtwo pence in Ginger, two pence in Cloucs, 
two pence in gtaines, two pence in long Pepper, and 
two pence in Licoras: bruifeall thefc together:then 
make two bagges of Linnen cloth, long and Imall, and 
put your fpices into them , and put them into the pipe 
at the bung, making them faft there with a thread that it 
may finke into the Wine, then ft op it clofe, and in two 
da^ cs you may broch it. 

\ remedy for Take and draw him from his Lees if he haue any,and 

rni£.di; Pllt the Winc into a Malmfey Buc t0 the Lees of Malm- 
r fey: then put to the Baftard that is in the Malmfey But, 

nigh three gallons of thebeft Worte of a frefh tap, and 
then-fill him vpwith baftard or malmfey, or cute if 
yotrvviil :then aparell it thus ^ Firft; parcli him , and 
beatehira with^aftaffe, and then take the whites of 
foare new layd egges, and bcave them with a handfuil 

of 



of Salt till it be fliort as mode , and then put a pint of 
running water therein,and fo fill the pipe vp full,and lay 
a tile ftone on the bung, and fet it abroach within fours 
and twenty houres if you will. 

If you haue a good But of Malmfey, and a butt or To 
two of Sacke that will not be drunke: for the facke pre-MaIaiIey' 
pare fotne empty But or Pipe s and draw it more then 
halfe full of facke, then fill it vp with Malmfey , and 
when your butt is full within a little, put into it three 
gallons of Spanifh cute, the beft that you can get, then 
beate it well, then take your rafter and fee that it bee 
deepe coloured: then fill it vp with facke, and giue it a- 
parell, and beate it well, the aparell is thus; Take the 
yelkes of tenne egges, and beate them in a clcane bafon 
with a handfull of Bay-fait, and a quart of conduit wa¬ 
ter, and beate them together with a little peeceof 
birch, and beate it till it be as ftiort as mode, then draw 
fiue or fixe gallons out of your butt,then b ’ate it againe, 
and thenfill it vp, and the next day it will be ready to 
be drawne. This aparell v/ill feme both for Muskadim 
Baftard, and for Sacke. M. ^ 

If you haue two principal butts of malmfey , you 
may make three good butts with your lagges of C!a- *wayjuwfoe* 
ret and of Sacke, if you put two gallons of Red Wine in 
a butt, it will fane the more Cute: then put two os 
three gallons of Cute as you fee caule • and if it be Spa¬ 
nifh Cute, two gallons will goe further then fine gal¬ 
lons of Candy Cute,but the Candy Cute is more natm 
rail for the malmiey • alfo one butt of good malmfey 
a butt of facke tha? hath loft his colour, wi'.l make two 
good burs of maim fey with the more Cute; and when 
you haue fild your butts within twclue gallons , then 
put in your Cute,and beate it halfe an house and more i, 

pi: ’ ' ' f.hcPi 
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then put in your parell and let it lye. 
Firft, parell him as you did theBaftard, and order 

him as (ball be (hewed you for the White, wine of Gaf- 
coyne with milke, and fo fee him abroach. 

If your Sacke haue a ftrong ley or tafte, take a good 
ForSatkerhac fwcete But fairc wafhed , and draw your facke into it, 
is wwwy. aad make vnto it a parell as you doe to the Bafhrd, and 

btare it very well, and io flop vp your But: and if it be 
tawny, take three gallons of newe milke andftraineic 
cleane,and put it into your lacke,thcn beatc it very well, 
and flop it c!ofe. 

For Sacke*hat Take a faire empty But with the Lees in it,and draw 
oqtn rape-,1*4 your facke into the fame from his Less fine: then take 

a pound of Rice flower as fine as you can get, and fourc 
graincs of Camphire , and put'it into the facke; and ific 
will not fine, giue it a good parell, and bcate it well: 
then flop it and let it he. 

If any of your fackes or White-wines haue lofl their 
lo color rack, colour, take three gallans of new milke, and take away 
v,ru«!y ^ uUC r^e Greamc; then ouer.draw your wine fine or fixe gal¬ 

lons , then put in your milke and beatc it • then lay it a 
foretarke all night, and in the morning lay it vp,and the 
next day if you will you may fet it abroach* 

Draw him out intofrefh Lees, and taka three or 
f°urc gallons op flone- hony clarified, and beeing coolc, 

81 v ’ put it in and paieilit with the yelkes of fours Egges, 
whites and all, and beate it well, and fill it vp, and Hop 
i: clofc, and it will be pl&afant and quicke as long as it is 
in drawing. ■ , v 

Take three gallons of white Honey, and two gallons 
of Red wine, boyle them together in a fairs pan, and 
skjmmcit cleane, and iet it Hand till it be fine and cold 
then put it into your Pipe: yec nothing but the fineft. 

If Sacke waat 
hiscobtif. 

For Aj'igar.t 
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then beate it well, and fill it vp, and flop it clofe, and if 
your Alligant be plcafant and great, it will doe much 
good, for the one Pipe will rid away diuers. 

There are two forts of Renifh wines, that is to fay, 
Elftertune and Barabant: the Efterttttfc are be ft, you 
dial know it by the Fat,for ir is double bard and double 
pinned ^ the Barabant is nothing fo good, and there is 
not fo much good to be done with them as with the o- 
ther. If the Wines be good and pleafant, a man may 
rid away a Hogfhead or two of White wine, and this is 
the mod vantage a man can hauc by them : and if it be 
(lender and hard, then take three or foure gallons of 
done-honey andclarifie it cleane-then put into the ho^ 
tjey foure or fiue gallons of she fame wine, and then let 
it feeth a great while, & put into it two pence in Cloues 
bruited, let them feet h together, for it will take away 
the Cent of honey, and when it is fodden take it off, and 
fet it by till it be thorow cold ^then take foure gallons 
of milkeand order it as before,and then put all into yotir 
wine and all to beate it j and (if you can) role it, for 
that is the beft way ^ then flop it clofe and let it lie, and 
that will make it pie fant. 

The Wines that be made in turdeanx are called Gaf °f what c0un’ 
coyne. Wines, and you fhall know them by their hazell £sne! yVhur 
hoopcs, and the moil befull gadge and found Wines. names. 

1 he Wines of the hie countryes, and which is called 
Hie country wine , are made iome thirty or forty miles 
beyond Burdcaitx, and they come not down fo fo one as 
the other-for if they doe, they are alf forfeited, and 
you (hall know them euer by their hazell hoopcs, and 
the jcrgth gagelacks. 

Then haue you Wires that be called Gadatvay both 
in Pipes and Hogfkads, ara be long, ana lacks 

M two 
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two Ctfternes in gadgcand atalfe, and the Wines 
chcmtelues are h’gh coloured . Then there are other 
Wines wh'ch is called white Wine of ^ngulle, very 
good Wine, and lackes little of gadge, and that is alfo 
in Pipes for the mod part, and is quarter bound. Then 
there are Rochdl Wines, which are alfo in Pipes long 
and {lender .• they are very fmall hedge-wines, fharpe 
in tafte, and of a pillad complexions. Your beft Sackc 
are of Seres in Spaine, your fmaller of GaLc/a and Per* 
tugall: your ftrong Sackes are of the Iflmds of the C4- 
runes, and of Malhgo ,and your Muskadinc and Malm- 
fevsare of many parts of Italy,Greece ,zt\d fomcf} eciali 
Iflands. 

EueryTerfe is in depth the middle of the knot in 
No^o^ad- themidft. 

oy§« s’and Ty* The depth of euery Hoglbead is the fourth pricke a- 
^uaiso boue the knot. 

The depth of eucry Puncheon is the fourth pricke 
next to the Punchencr. 

The depth of euery Sack-but is the foure prickes next 
to the Truncheon. 

The depth of the halfe Hogftiead is at the lowcft 
notch, and accounted one. 

The depth of the halfe Tcrfe is at the fecond notch, 
and is accounted two. 

The depth of the halfe Hogfhead and halfe pipc,is at 
the th«rd notch, and accounted three. 

The depth of the halfe Butt is at the fourth notch, 
and is accounted foure. 

. x. The 
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Th-nrrfces 
of 0«<.giiig, 

i • The full gage is marked thu: 

i. The halfe Scheme lackcth* thus 

The whole Seftcrne lacketh, thus 

The Sefterne aud halfe lag 

The two $dlernes,thus 

6. The two and a halfe Scflerns, thus 

A Butt 
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A Rut of Malmfey if he be full gadge, is one hundred 
THe Content* an£j twenty fix gallons. . 
of Oaic^r And fo the tun is two hundred and fifty two gallons. 
wuie,aw«io. Eucry Seflerne is three gallons, 
thus. |£y0U fe]] for twelue pence a gallon, the tun is twclue 

pound, tweluc (hillings. 
■ And Malmfey and Renifh wine at ten pence the gal¬ 

lon, is the tun tenne pound. ' ' • 
Eight pence the gallon, is the tun eight pounds. 
Sixc pence the gallon, is the tun fixe pounds. 
Fine pence the gallon, is the tun hue pound. 
Foure pence the gallon, is the tun foure pound. 
Now for G a (come wine there gocth foure bogf- 

heads toa tun,and euery hogfhead is fixty three gallons, 
thetwofcogftieadsare one hundred twenty fixe gallons, 
and foure houftieads arc two hundred fifty two gallons; 
and if ydp fell for eight pence the gallon, youlliall 
make of the tun eight pounds, and io foorth lookc how 
many pence the gallons are , and fo many pounds the 

tUNovWor Baflard it is at the fame rate,but it lacketh of 
aad e two Sefternes and a halfe, or three at a pipe, and 
?hen you muft abate fixe gallons of the price, and fo m 

/all Of her wines. ' : r , . / 
See that in your choice of Gafcoine wines you ob- 

TochufeGaf. r ^ that your clarret wines be faire coloured, and 
«)ncwincr. ’ a Rubie ^ n0t deepe as an Amctiftj for though 

it may (hew ftrength , yet it wants neatneflei alfo lent 
L fvvecte as a Role or a Violet, and in any cafe let it be 
fhort • for if it be long, then in no wile meddle with it. 

For your white wines, Ice they be fweete aad pica- 
; fan[ at thc nole, very flioit, cleere and bright and qu.ck 

-inthetifte. Laffly 
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,Laft!y for y ourR^m^prouide that they be dcepT , 
coloured and pleafcnt, long, and fweete, ana if in them, 
or Clarret wincsbe any default ofcolour, there are re¬ 
medies enow to amend and repaire them. 

If vour Clarret wine be faint, and bauc lolt ms co- Totenudy 
lor| then take a frefli hogfhead with his frefli lees which 
was very good wine,and draw your wine into the lameihis wtenr. 

then flop it clofe and tight, and lay it a foretake for two 
or three dates that the lees may run through it, then lay 
it vp till it be fine, and if the colour be not pet fit, draw 

it into a red wine hegfhead.that is new dtawne with the 
lees and that will colour of himfelfe, and make h m 
ftrorg • ortake a pound of Tournfoll or two, and beate 
it with a gallon or two ofwme, and let it he a day or 
two,then put it into your hogfhead, draw your wine a. 
eaine, and waft your cloths, then lay «t a formic all 
night, and roule it on the morrow - then lay u vp,anu ic 

™ And tf your Clarret wine haue loft his colour, take a A rcroe(1)lfor 
penv worthofDamfens, orclsblackcBu\\cfics,asyouGafcoyncwinc 
fee rauie and flew them with ferae red wine oi the Omhathioft 
deejeft colour, and make thereof a pound or mote of 

flrrup, and put it into acleane glade, and after into the 
hogfhead of Garret wine ^ and the lame you may like- 

wife doe vnto red wine it you pleafe. , 
And if vour white w ine be taint, and naue loft his co- h reirc<iy (ot 

lour, .if the wire haue any ftrength in it; take to ahogL 
head fo much as you intend to puttn, o hiseciora. 

tike and a handful! of Rice beaten very wed, and a mi.ke, and a nanuuuvM»»vi;^- v...wi, . - 
little fait, and lay him afoietakeall night, and cn the 
nlonting lay him vp againe and fttitabrach.nanywifc 
the next wine you If end, for it will not laft long. 

Take three gallons of new rnilke, and take away the 
^ ^ Creama 
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% r white • ^-'rcarnc h; ^cn draw fiuc or fixe gallons of wine, 
fbathaih'ioftH^ arjd Put ycur milke into the hogfhead, and beate ir ex- 
iiiscuiiur. cccding well 3 then fill it vp, but before you fii 1 it vp, it 

you can, roule it, and it it be long and final!, take halfe a 
pound of Roche Allum finely beaten into pouder,and 
pur into the vefifdl, and let it lie. 

Ar Take and draw it into new lccs ofthe one nature,and 
cJaiTet/r°r then takea dozen of new pippins,and pare them, & take 
white wi»e away the chores, and then put them in, and if that will 
Ioai«driIlks nor fi" rue, takea handfull of the Oake of Ierufalem, and 

ftampeit, then put it into your wine, and beare ir excee¬ 
ding well, and it will not onelv takeaway thefoulndle, 
but alfo make it haue a good lent at i he nofe. 

Ipyour Red wine drinke faint, then take a hogfhead 
that Allegatet^h&gfebeen in with the lees alio, and draw 
your wine into it, and that wiil refresh it well, and make 
the wine well coloured ^ or otherwife draw it clofe to 
firefh lees,& that wil i recouer it againe, & put to it three 
or foure ga lons of Allegant, and turne it on his lees. 

'or red wine If your Red wine lackcco'our, then take out foure 
***wan 5 cc* gallons, and put in foure gallons of Allegant, and tuine 

him on his lees, and the bung vp, and his colour will re- 
turne and be fair e. 

Take a good But of Malmfey, and ouerdraw it a 
^jraakciyra. qUlrtcr ormore, and fill him vp with fat Baftard, and 

with Cute a gallon and more , then parrcll him as y ou 
did your Maltrdey. 

’i oatycom- You fhall in all points dreffc him, as you d»d drefia 
*kat«v*r ca- yeurSacke, or white wine in the like cafe, and parrcll 
prod* bauc loft ^im ? ancj then pct him abroach: And thus much tou* 
t our. c^-f^ wines of all forts, and the true vfe and ordering 

of them, fo farra forth as belongcth to the knowledgej 
and profit of our Englifh Houf-wifc. 

Chap* 
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Chap. 5. 
Of Woolly Hempe, flax and cloth ,and Dying ofcolours, 

ofeach finer allfubfiance, tvttbali the know¬ 
ledges belonging thereto. 

Vr Enghfk Houfwife after her know, 
ledge of preferuing, and feeding her fa¬ 
mily , mud learne alfo how out of her 
owne endeauours, fhe onght todoath 
them outwardly & inwardly for defence 
from the cold and comlinefle to the per- 

fon; and inwardly, for cleanlineffe and heatneffe of the 
skin, whereby it may be kept from the filth of fwear, or 
vermine jthc firft confiding of woollen cloth, the latter 
ofiinnen. 

To fpeake then firftofthe making of woollen cloth,it of making 
is the office of the Husbandman at thedieering of his W(K)llcncl,-’lb' 
dieepe,to bedow vpon the Houf-wife fuch a competent 
proportion of wood, as fhall be conuenient for the clo¬ 
thing of his.family^whichwooll as fooneas fhe hath rc_ 
ceiued it, die d all open,and with a paire of fheeres (the 
fleece lying as it were whole before her) die fhall cut 
avvay all the courfe lockstitch,brands,tarr/d locks, and 
other feltrings, and lay them by themfelues for courfe 
Couerlids, ot the like: then the red fo denied fhe fhall 
breake into peeces, and toie it euery loCke by lockejhat oftefing 
is, With her hands open, and fo diuide the wooll, as not W0<J1* 
any part thereof may befeltrcd or clofe together, but 
alj open and ioofe,then fo much of the wooll as dee 
intends to fp«nne white, diee dial 1 putbyitfelfe,and 
thered which fhee intends to put into colours dice fhall 
wd£h vp, and diuide into feuerall quantities, accor- 

M 4 ding 
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ding to the proportion of the web which fhe intends to 
ma ke, and put euery one of them into particular bagges 
made of netting, with talks or little peeces of wood 
fixed vnto them, .with priuy niarkes thereon both for 
the waight, the colour, and the knowledge of the fame 
wooll when the firfi colour is airred: this'done,flic fhall 
if (he pleafe fend them vnto the Dyers, to be died after 
ber ownc* fancy^yet for as mut h as I wou d net haue our 
Engl jb Hoxfe.wifc ignorant in any thing meete for her 
knowledge , I will lliew her iiere before I proceedeany 
further, how {he fhall dye her wooll her felfe into any 

colour meete for her vfe. 
Fit fl then to dye wooll blacke, you fhall take two 

pound of Gals, andbruife them, then takchalfefo 
much of the be ft greene Coperas, and boyle them bo h 
together in two gallons of running water : then fhall 
you put your wooll therein and boile it,fo done, take it 
forth and dry it. 

If you will dye your wooll of a bright haire colour: 
©jh*Vc calor. firft boyle your wooll in Allum and water ^ then take 

it foorth, and when it is cold , take chamber-lye and 
chim ’ey-foore,and mixing them together well, boyle 
your wooll againe therein , and ftirre'ic exceeding well 
about, then rake it forth, and lay it where it may con- 
ueniently dry. 

Ifyou would dye your wooll into a perFe<ft red co¬ 
lour , fer on a pan full of water, when it is hot put in a 
peckcof Wheate branne,and let it boyle a little, then 
put it into a tub, and put twice as much cold water vnto 
it, and let it ftand vntill it be a weeke old: hauing done 
fo, then fhall you put to ten pounds of wooll,a pound of 
Allum, then heatc your liquor againe, and put inyour 
Allum, and fo fpone as it is melted, put in your wooll, 

and 

To dye wooll 

To4yc wooil 
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and let it boy le the (pace of an hours : Then take i« . 
anainc, and then fct on more brannc and water: Then 
take a pound of Madder, and put m your Madder when 
the liquor is hot: when the Madder is broken, put in 
the woo'd and open it', and when it comme.h to be very 
hot then (litre it with a ftaffe, and then take it out and 
wadi it with faire water , then fet on the panne agame 
with faire water, ar.d then take a pound of Saradine 
bucks, and put it therein, and let it boyle thelpaceof 
aneegs Teethings then put in the wool!, and ftirieit 
three or loure times about, and open it well, after 

dt To dye Wool! blew, take good (lore of old cham^°*r w3°“ 
ber-lvc, and fet it on the firs, then takebalfc a pound of 
blew Neale, Byfe or Indico, and beate it fmall in a mor- 
ter,and then put it into the Ly e, apd when it fceihes put 

in y°ToTc Wooll ofa puke colour, take Gades, and Tod>M™e- 
beate them very fmall in a morter, put them fflto 
faire feething water, and boyle your Wood or your 
Cloth therein, and boyle them the fpace of 
halfean howre i then take them vp, and put m your 
Copheras into the fame liquor: then put in your Wood 
againc, and doing thus once or twice, it will bee fuf- 

fiCiAnd if you will dye your Wood of a Sinder colour, 
Which is a very good colour, you (had put you'i Tedde 
wood intoyout puke liquor v and then it will tailelede 

beotaiindercolour. „ . 
Ifvou will dye your wood eithergreene or yellow, Tody* griwe 

then boyle your Woodward in faire water, then ”7 0 ’ 
put in your Wood or cloth, and the Wood which 

ill 
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you put in white, will be yellow, and that wooll which 
you put in blew will be greenc , and all this with one li¬ 
quor : prouided that each be fir ft boy led in Allom. 

Kindling of When you haue thus died your wooll into thofe fe- 
aficrdy* uerall colours meete for your purpofc, and haue alfo 

dried it well j shea you (ball taken foorth, andtoafeit 
ouer againe as you did before; for the fir ft toafing was 
to make it rcceiue the colour or dye: this Second is to 
recciuc the oy le, and make it fit for fpinning; which at 
foone as you haue done, you (hall mixe your colours to¬ 
gether , wherein you are to note that the beft roedly, is 

of that which is compounded of two colours onely, as a 
light colour, tnd a darke: for to haue more is but confu- 
fion, and breeds no pleafure,but diftradion to the fight: 
therefore for the proportion of your mixtures,you mall 
euer take two parts of the darker colour, and but a third 
part of the light. As for example, your Web containes 
twc'tie pound and the colours are red and greene : you 
hull then take eight pound of the greene wooll, ahd but 
fourc pound of the red, and fo of any other colours 
whe re there is difference in brightnefte. 

: But if it be fo that you will needs haue your cloth of 
three colours, as of two darke and one light, or tWo 
light and one darke: As thus, you will haue Crimfon, 
Yellow, and Puke; you (halkake of the Crimfon and 
yellow of each two pound,and of the puke eight pound: 
for 1 his is two light colours to one darke; but if you 
will take a puke, a greene and an orenge tawny which is 
two darke, and one light;.then you (hall take of the puke 
and greene, and the orenge tawny of each a^ike quanti. 
tv: that is to fay, ot cithc r foure pounds, when you haue 
equally diuidcd your portions, then you (hall fpr'ead vp- 
pon the ground a (licete, and vpon the fame firft lay a 

thin 
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thin layre or bed of your darker colour, all of one euen 
thickm tfe *. then vpon the fame layre, lay another much 
thinner of the brighter quantity, being fo neere as you 
gueffe it,hardly halfcfo much as the darker: then couer 
itouer with another layre of the fad colour or colours 
againCj then vpon it another of the bright againe: And 
thus lay layre vpon Jay re till all your wooll be fpread: 
then beginning at one end to role vp round and hard to¬ 
gether the whole bed of wool 1- and then caufing one to 
kneele hard vpon the rou’c, that it may not fiirre nor o- 
pen , with your hands toafe, and pu 1 out all the wooll 
in fmall peeces: And then taking a paire of Stockc- 
cards fharpe and large, and bound fafl to a forme, or 
fuch like thing , and on the the lame Combe, and Card 
oucr all the wooll, till you fee it perfeftly and vndi* 
ftin&ly mixed together, and that indeed it is become 
one intire coIouf of diuerfe without fpots, ©rvndcui- 
ded lockes or knots- in which doing you fhali be very 
carcfull, and heed full with your eye: and if you finde 
any hard knot, of other feller in the wooll, which will 
not open,though it be neuer fo fmail,yet you fhall pjeke 
it out and open it, or elfe being any other fault call it a - 
way; for it is the greateft art in Houfe-mfery to mixe 
thefe wools aright, and to make the cloth without 
blemifh. 

Your wooll being thus mixed perfetfly togcthcr,you of ** 
fhall then oyle it, or as the plaine Houfe-mfcmmzsit,ofA * 
greafe ir: la this manner being laid in a round flat bed, 
you (hall take of the beft Rape oyle , or for want there¬ 
of either well rayd red goolc greafe, or fwines greafe, 
and hauing melted it with your hand fprinklc it all ouer 
your wooll, and wdrke it very well into the fame: then 
turne your wooll about , and doe as much on the other 

fide. 
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there is not a locke which is not moyftcncd with the 

fame. 
Th« quantity Now for as much as if you fhall put too much oylcr 

oyk' vpon the Woo 11, you may thereby do great hurt to the 
W(*b, and make that the thread will not draw, but fall 
into many peeces- you Ml therefore beefureatthe 
firft to giue it little enough: and taking fome thereof, s 
prone it vpon the whede: And if you fee it dratves 
dry, andbreaketb, then you may put more oyle vnto it- 

- but if draw well, then to kcepe it there without any a l- 
fetation: but becaufe you Hull be a little more certaine 
in the truth of your proportions, ycufhall know, that 
three . ©and of greafe or oyle , will fufficiently onnoinc 
otgreafe ten pounds ofvvooll : and fo according to 
that proportion you may oyle what quantity you will. 

return- After your wooll is oyld and annointed thus, you 
t ;i> got wo<rl>* tumme it,which is, you fhall pull it foorth as 

you did before, when you mixeit, and carde it ouer a- 
gaine vpon your Stock-cardes: and then thofe cardings 
which you (trike off, are called tummings, which you 
inalllayby, till it come to fpinning. There be fome 
Ucuf-wi u< s which oyle it as they nr xe it, and fprir ckle 
euery lay re as they lay it, and worke the oyle well into 
it: and then routing vp as before fay d, pul lit our, and 
turnrac it: fo that then it goeth but once ouer the Stock- 

/ cards, which is not amide: yet the other is more csr- 
taine, though fomew hat painefull. 

After your Wooll is thus mixed , oyled and turn- 
med, you (hall then fpmne it vpon great Wooll-wheefes, 
according to thc order of good Houfc wiftry. the adion 
whereof muft be got by pi a&ile. and not relation^ only 
this you dial 1 be careful!, to draw your thread accor * 
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ding to the nature, and goodnes of your wooli, not ac¬ 
cording to your particular defire; for if you draw a fine 
thread from a wooli which is of a courfe fhplc, it will 
want fubftance when if comes to the Walkc Mill, and 
either there beate inpeeces, or not being able to bed, 
and couer the threads well, be a cloth opa very fiiort 
lading. So likewife it you draw a courfe thread from a 
wooli of a fine ftaple , it will then fb much oner thicke, 
that you muft either take away a great part of the fub* 
dance of your wooli inflockes*or els let the cloth 
wearc courfe, and high, to the difgrace of the good 
Houfe* wifery, and loflc of much cloth,which els might 
haue beene faued. 

Now for the dinerfities offpinning, although our 
ordinary Englijh Houfe-mues make noneat all, but fpin jMiuetfidev 
euery thread alike, yet the better experienft make two1R 
manner of fpinnings, and two forts of thread i the one 
they call warpe, the other wefr, or elfe wooffe j the 
warpe is fpunne clofe, round and hard twifted, being 
ftrong and*well fmoothed, becaufe it runs thorough the 
fleies, and alfo indureth the fretting and beating of the 
beame, the weft is fpunne open, loofe, hollow, and but 
halfe twifted ^neither fmoothed with the hand, nor 
made of an great drength, becaufe it but only croffeth 
the waipe, without any violent draining, and by reafon 
of the loftncffe thereof beddethclofer , andcouereth 
the warpe fb well, that a very Uttle beating in the Mill 
bringeth it to perfed cloth : and though fome hold it 
]dfev habdantiall then the web, which is all of twifted 
yarne, yet experience findes they arc deceiued, and that 
this open weft keepes the Cloth longer from fretting 
and weiring. 

After ihefpinmng of your wooli, fome Houf wifes 
vfe 
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vre to wind it from the broch into round elewes for 
i&dkigci more cafe in the warping, but it is a labour may very 
o cnj3(ne. ^ yOU may as WSTpC it flolll the 

broch as from the clew, as long as you know the cer- 
taine weight, for by that onely you are to be directed in 
all manner of cloth making. 

Now as touching the warping of cloth,which is both 
the skill and a&ion of the Weaucr, yet muff not our 
Enghjh Hosfe-wife be ignorant therein, but though the 
doing of the thing be not proper vnto her > yet what is 
done muff not be beyond her knowiedge^oth to bridle 
the fahbood of vnconfcionable workemen, and for her 
owne fatisfadion, when fhee is i id of the doubt of a- 
nothers cuill doing. It is needfary then that (heefii ft 
caft by the waighr of her wooll, to know how a\atiy 
yards of cloth the web will arife : for if the wooll be 
of a refonable good ftaple,and well fpunne, it will run 
yard and pound, but if it be courle, it will not runne fo 
much. 

Now in your warping alfo,you muft lookc how ma¬ 
ny pounds you lay in your warpe, and fo many you 
muft necdfarily preferuc for your weft j for Houl-wtfes 
fay the beft cloth is madeofeuen and euen jfor todriue 
it to gieater aduantage is hunfull to the cloth: there 
be other obferuations in the warping ofcloth-asto 
•number your p'ortufles, and how many goes to a yard: 
.to lookc to the defendlc, and filling ot the lleic, and 
and fuch like, whichionactimes hold , and fomctimis 
faile, according to the art of the workeman; and there, 
fore 1 will nor ftand much vpon thfm^but rcfcrie 
the Houle*wife to the inftrudtion of hcrowneexpe^ 
£ii.ncC{ 

Now after your cloth is thus war ped, amt ddiucred 

'• ‘ ' VP 
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v pinto the hands of the Weaker j the Houft wife hath 
finifht her labour ; for in the weaning, walking, and 
drefllng thereof fiiec can challenge no f re per t) mose* anUaufii gt? 
then to entreate thenv feuerally to difchaige tueir du¬ 
ties with a good corXcierxe jtfst is fay , that the W ea- 
uer weaue c’ofe, ftiong, and true, that the Waiter & 
or Fuller, mill it'carefully, andlooke well tohisfeow- 
ring-earth, for feare of beating holes into the doth ; 
and that theCiothworker, or Sheeremanbuile, and 
die fie it fufficiently, neither cutting the wool! too vn- 
rcafonable high, whereby the doth may weare rough, 
nor too low flea ft it appeave thu ad-bare ere it come 
out of the hands of the Taylor. Thefc thiflges forc- 
warnd and performed, the eioth is then to be vied ac 

your pleafure. 
The next tqing to this, w hich our Unglija Keufe-mfe Gf iinRSm 

muft be skilfuil is in the making of all forts of iinnen- 
cloth, whether it be of hempc or flaxe, for from thofe 
two onely this is the mod pnncipall cloth denued, and 
made both in this^nd in other nations 

And firft touching the foilc fitted tofowhempe Thf gr^ 
vpon, it muft be a rich mingle earth of clay andfand, Ufttouw 
or clay and grauell well tempered rand of thefethe he®Ptoa‘ 
heft ferueth beft for the puipofc, for the fimplc clay, 
or the fimplc fand are nothing to good* for the firft 
is too tough, too rich, and too Ue'auy, bringeth forth 
all Bunne and no rinde, the other is too barren,too hot, 
and too light, and bringethforthfuchft nderwithe¬ 
red increale , that it t$ nothing neere worth the labour : 
briefly then the beft earth Is the beft raixt ground which 
Husband-men call the ted haze d ground, being well or¬ 
dered and manured: and ofths earth a principal phee 
to low hempe on, is in old fucKeyards, or other 

places 
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places kept in the winter time for the lairc of Ihcepe or 
cattle. when your ground is either fcarfe, or formerly 
not imployed torhatpurpofe : but if it be where the 
ground is plenty, and onely vfed thereunto, as in Hol¬ 
land , in Ltncolne-fbeire, the Ifle of Axhaw, and fuch 
like places, then the cuftome of the Country will make 
you except enough therein: there be fome that will pi e- 
(erue the endes of their corne lands, which but vpon 
grade for to fow hempe or flaxe thereon, and for that 
purpofc will manure it well with 1) eepe: for whereas 
corne which buttethon graffehads, where cattle are 
leathered is commonly deftroyed, and no profit»filling 
from a good part thereof by this mcanes, that which 
is fowen will be more lafe and plentifuil,and that which 
was deftroyed, will beare a commodity of better 
value. 

The dike-. c Now for the tillage or ordering of the ground where 
thegwahd/ you fow Hempe or flaxe, it would in all poynts be like 

vnto that where you fow Bailey, or at the lea ft as often 
broke vp, as you do when you fow fallow wheat,which 
is thrice at leaft, except it be fome very mellow , and 
ripe mould, as (lack-yards, and vfuall hempellands be, 
and then twice breaking vp is fufficient: that is to fay, 
about the latter end of February , and the latter ende of 

offowing of AfriU^ at which time you fhall tow it: and herein isto 
hempe or Hax. jj0tecj^hat you muft fow it rcalonable thicke with good 

found and peiteft feed, of which the fmoothc ft, roun- 
deft , and brighteft with leaft duft rn is be'ft : you muft 
not lay it too deepe in the earth , but you muft couer it 
clofe, light, and with fo fine a mou’d as you can poftible 
breake with your Harrowcs,clotting-beetles,or iltigh- 
ting; then till you fee it appeare aboue the earth , you 
muft hauc it exceedingly carefully tended/.fpecially an 
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houre or two before Suhrc rile, and as much before it 
fet, from birds and other vermine, which will other- 
vvife pickc the feed out of the eartu, and fo deceiue you 

of your profit* Cfwccdirg 
Now for the weeding of hempe,you may (cue the la- ot Htaipfc*n<1 

bour, beeaufe ir is naturally of it felfe fwift of growth, Pax-. 
rough, and venemaus to any thing that growes vneer irs 
and will (boner of its owne accoid deltroy thofe vn- 
wholdome weeds then by your labour: But for your 
Flaxe or line which k a great deale more tender, and 
of harder encrcaie, you (hall as occafion f rueth wee do 
it and trimmed, efpecially if the weeds ouergrow it, 
bur not otherwife: fo- if it once get aboue the weeds, 

then it will faueit felfe. T^e pulling rf 
Touching the pulling of Hempe or Vlaxe, which is OI 

the manner of gathering of the (ame: you (ball vnder- 
ftariehtfat it muft be pulled vp by the roo es, and not 
cht as Corf e is, either with ftthe or hookc: and the heft 
tirna for the pulling o^' the fame is, when you fee tne 
leaucs fall downeward, orturne yellow at the tops, for 
that it is full i ipe, and this for the moft part will be in 
Iuly , and about cJttary audit ns day . I fpeake now 
touching the pul mg of hempe for cloth: but if you ira¬ 
te nd to faue any for iced,then you (ha) faue the princ pal 
bunnes > and let them (land till it be the lattenend of 
August, orfumerimes till mid September following: 
and then feeing the feede turned browne and hard , you 
may gather it, for if it (land longer, it Will il ed fud- 
dehfy : as for flaxe , which ripenetha little aitei the 
hempe, you (hall pel it as foone as you fee the (eed turne 
browne, and bend the head to the earthward, for it will 
afthward ripen of it felfe as the bunne dneth. 

• Now for the ripening, and fealoning of Hempe or 
r N Flaxe 
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Fhx'\ you (hall fo foonc as you hauc pulled it , lay it all 
The opening along flat, and thinne vpon the grow-d, for a night and 
&ixc.vpLAlld a day at the moft, and no more • and then as Houje- 

wines call it, eve it vp in biites, and rearc them vprighc 
till yon can conuenie ritly carry it to the w ater., which 
wou’dbedoneas fpcedily as may be. Now there be 
fame which ripen their B-mpe arid FI axe vpon the 
ground where it grew, by letting it lyc thereon to re- 
ceiuc dewes and nine, and the moyftnefTe of the earth, 
till it be ripe: but this is a vile and naughty way of ripe¬ 
ning , it making the hempe or fkixc blacke, rough, and 
ohen rotten: therefore I would wifli none to vfc it, but 
fuch as needliry compcllcrh thereunto, and then to be 
careful! to the often turning thereof, for it is the ground 
onely whkh rots it. 

The vmcihg Now for the watring of the Hempe or Flaxc , the 
cfhc®p:or be ft water is the running ftreame, and the worftchc 

ffandingpitjyct becaufe Hempe is a poyfonous thing, 
and infedieth the water, and deftroye th all kind of fifb, 
it is more He to employ luch pits and ditches as are Ieaft 
fubkcl to annoyance, except you liue neere fome 
great broad and fvvift ftreame, and then in the (hallow 
parrs thereof, you may water without danger: tou¬ 
ching the manner of the watering thereof, you (hall 
according to the quantity, knocke foure or fixe ftrong 
(fakes into the bottomc of the water, and let them 
(quare* wile, then lay your round baits or bundles of 
Hempe dowoe voder the water, thethicke end of one 
bundle one way. and the thicke ends of another bundle 
another way; and fo lay baite vpon baite, till you 
haue laid in all, and rhat the water couereih them ail 
ouer^thtn you fhall rake oucrdyeis of wood, and bin¬ 
ding them ouerthwart$p the (lakes, kcepc the Hempp 

downe 
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downc clofe, and cfpeciaily at the f ourc corners s then. 
take great ftones, grauell, and other hcauy rubbifli, 
ttnd lay it betweene, and ouer the ouer-lyers, and (o 
coucr the Hempe clofe,that it may by no meanes frirre, 
and fo let it continue in the water faure daies and nights, ihettac it 
if it be in a running water, but if it be in a handing ftuaiieinth 
water, then longer, and then rake out one of theWTp 
vppermoft bakes and wa(h it 5 and it in the wa(lung 
you fee the leafe come off, then you may be adored 
the Hempe is watred enough: as for Flaxe ^ kfictime 
will ferue it, and it wih (head the leafe in three nights. 

When your Hempe or Flaxe is thus watered enough, 
you (hall take off the grauell, ftones,ouer lycrs of wood, Of wafting 
and vnioofing it from the (takes, take and wafh out cue- °tu^tu 
ry bake or bundle (euerall by it kite, and rub it excee¬ 
ding cleane, leauing not a leafe vpon it ? nor any filth 
within it - then fet it v)>on the dry earth vpright/hat the 
water may drop from it,which done, load it vp,and car¬ 
ry it home, and in (e rne open Clofe or piece of ground 
reare it vpright either agatnft hedges, pales, wal!s,back- 
fides of houfes , or Inch like3whcre it may hauc the full 
ftrength,cr re fletfion of the Sunne,aftd being thioughly 
driea , then houle it -yet there be leme Httuft w.ues 
whibh affoonc as their Hempe comes from the water* 
W ill not re asc* ir vpright, but lay it vpon the ground fiat 
and thinre for the fpace of a fortnight, tumit g it at the 

two dates fii ft on the one fide, then on end of_j . „ , 
the other, and then after reare it vpright, djty it, and fo 
houle it, and this Hot?ft- tv*fery is good and oufe: ly. 

Now ait hoi gh I haue huheiroioyned Hempe and 
Fhxe together , yet y< u fha'd vndufUrd that there are 
foir.c particulardiffci tnccebetweenethtm ^ tor wheias 
youi Hempe ma^ within a night or two after the pui- 
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ling be carried to the water, your flaxe may nor, but 
muft be reared vp, and dried and withered a wceke or 
more to ripen the feed? , which done > yon mud: tal c 
ripple* combes, and ripple your fi xe ouer, which is 
the beating , or breaking off from the ftalkes the lound 
belles or bobs, which containc. the feede which you 
mud preferuein-forne dry veffeH or place, till the fpring 
of the caic, and then beate it, or threfh it for your vfe, 
and when your fl -xe or line is riplad,then you muft lend 
it to the water as aforefayd. 

Th-ibrkir After your hempc or Flaxe hath bene watered, 
u-bflU'pcflax. » and houfed, you may then at your pleafure 

breake it.which is in a brake of wood(wboie prop mon 
is fo ordinary, that euery one almoft krowes them ) 
breake and beate out the drybunne, orktxe of the 
Hempe or Flaxe from the rinde which couersit, and 
when you brake either, you (ball doc it, asneere as 
you can, on a faivedry Sun fluneday,obferuingtofet 
roorth your hempe and fhxe , and (pread it thinne be¬ 
fore the Sunne, that it may be as dry as tinder before it 
come to the brake; for if cither in the lying clofe to¬ 
gether it (hall giue againe or fweate, or through the 
moyftnefleof the ayre, or place wheie it lies receiucs 
any dampifhneflfe, you muft: ncceffarily ice ir dried 

The drying of fufBciently againe, or elfe it will neuer brake well, nor 
the bunne breake and par from the i inde in older as it 
fhould: therefore if the weather bee not fealonable, 
and your need much to vfe your hempe or flaxe, you 
fhali then fpread it vpon your k ilne, and making a foft 
fire vnder it, dry ir vpon the lame, and then brake it : 
yet for as much as this is oft times dangerous, and 
much hurt hath becne icceiucd thereby through ca- 
fualry of fire, I would wifli you to flicke fouie~(lakes 
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in the earth at lcaft fiue footc aboue ground, and laying 
ouer them fmall our layers of wood, and open fieakes^”*^^ 
or hurdles v.pon the fame, fpread your Kempe, and alfo 
reare fomc round about it all, but at one open fide • then 
with ftraw, fmall (hauings, or other light dry wood 
make a foft fire vnder the fame, and fo dry it, and brake 
it, and this without all danger or miftruft of euili-and 
as you brake it, you (hail open and looke into it, euer 
beginning to brake the roote ends firft ^ and when you 
fee the bun is fuffiicicntly cru(ht, fallen away, or at 
the moft hangeth but in very (mall (hiuers within the 
Hempe or Flaxe, then you (hall fay it is brakVenough3 
and then tearming that which you called a baitcor 
bundle before, now aftrike, youftialilay them toge¬ 
ther and fo houfe them , keeping in your memorie ei¬ 
ther by fcore or writing, how many ftrikcs of Hempe, 
and how many ftrikes of flaxe you brake vp euery 
day. 

Now that your H?tnpe or Flaxe may brake fo much ^ ™ ak« 
the better, you muft haue for each leuerall (ort two fe- °‘ a ** 
uerall brakes, which is an open and wide toothed, or 
nickt brake, and a clofe and ftraight toothed brake: the 
firft being to ciufli the bun, and the latter to beate it 
forth. Now for Flaxe you muft take firft that which is 
the ftraighteft for the Hempe, and then after one of 
purpofe, much ftraighter and (harper for the bunre of 
it being morefmaU, tough and thinne, muft ncctftai i- 
)y be broken into much iefTc peeccs. 

After your Hpwpc and Flaxe is brak%yon Dial! then of fair gJ,rg 
fwingie it which is vpon a fwingle tree blocke made hempe snei 
of an haife inch boord about foure fcote aboue ground,A-** * 
and fet vpona ftrong fooie or ftocke, that will not cafi- 
Jy rr<oue and ftirre, as you may fee in any Hcnfc-wtves 
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houfe whatfoeuer better then my words can expreffe: 
and with a pecce of wood called the fvvingle tree dag. 
ger, and made in the lTiapc and propoitionof an oldc 
dagger with a reafonable blunt edge; you fhall bcate 
out all the loofe buns and fhiuers that har g in the hemp 
or flaxe, opening and turning it from one ende to the o- 
ther, till you haue no bunne or fhiuer to be pcrceiued 
therein, and then ft like a twift, and fould in the midft, 

fs which is euer the thickeft part of the (hike, lay them by 
till you haue fwingled all ■, thegenerall profit whereof, 
is not onely the beating out of the hard bunne, but alfo 
an opening, and foftning of the tearc, whereby it is pre¬ 
pared and made ready for the Market. 

' Now after you haue fwingled your Hempc and Flax 

'rufi.ftbtud*;oueronce»y°uta^can<^ ^ia^e VPrefufeftuffe, 
* which you beate from the fame feucrally,and not onely 
it, but the tops and knots, and halfe bracket buns which 
fall horn the brake alfo, and drying them againe caufe 
them to be very well thrcfht with flay les,and then mix* 
ing them with the refufe which fell from the fwingle 
tree, dreffe them all well with thrcfhingand fhaking, 
till the bunmsbecleanedriuenout of them; and then 
lay them infome fafe drye place till occafion of vie: 
thefeare called fwingle tree hurds, and that which 
comes from the htmpe will make window cloth , and 
fuch hkccourfe ftuffe, and that which comes from the 
fkxe , being a little towed againe in a paire of wooll- 
cards, will make a courfe harding. 

The fi-cond But to proceed forward in the making of cloth, after 
hvingiing. your hempe or flaxe hath beene f wingled once ouer, 

which is fufficient for the market, oi for ordinary falc, 
you fhall then for cloth fwingle it ouer the fecond 
time, and as the fiift did beate away the bun, and foften 

. • the 
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the rind, fo this {hall bFeake and diuide , and prepare it 
fit for the heckle ^ and hurds which are this fecond lime 
beaten off, you fhall alfo faue: for that of the hemps 
( being toafed in wooll cards)will make a good hempen 
harden) and that commcth from the flaxe (vfed in that 
mannerj a flaxe harden better then the former. 

After the fecond fwingling of your Hempe, and that adn 
the hurds thereof hsue bene layd by, you (hall take the hempe. 
ftrikes,anddiuiding them into dozens, or halfe dozens, 
make them vp into great thicks roles, and then as it 
were broaching them, or [pitting them vpon long 
ftickes, fet them in the corner of (ome chemney,where 
they may rcceiue the heatc of the fire, and there let 
them abide, till they be dried exceedingly, then take 
them, and laying them in a round trough made for the 
purpofe, fo many as may conueniently lye therein, and 
therewith beetles beate them exceedingly, till they 
handle both without and within asfoft and plyantas 
may be, without any hardneffe or roughnefie to be felt 
or pcrceiued -3 then take them from the trough, and o- 
pentbfrolcr, anddiuidethc ftrikes feucraily as at the 
firft, and if any be infufficiently beaten, role them vp, 
and beate them ouer as before. 

When your Hempe hath bene twice fwingled,dried, ^nhefk!,n§ 
and beaten, you ffall then bring it to the heckle, which * ^ 
inftrument needeth no demonftration,becaule it is hard¬ 
ly vnknowneto any woman whatfotuet; and thefirft 
heckle [hall be courfe, open and wide toothed ,btcaufe 
it is thefirft breaker or diuider of the fame, and the 
layer of the [hikes cuen and ftraight : and the hurds 
wbkh come of this heckling you fhall mixe with thole 
of the latter fwingling , and it will make the cloth much 
better s then you fliali heckle it the fcccnd time through 
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a good ftraight heckle made purpolely for hempc, and 
be fureto breake ir very well and fufficiently thereupon 
and fauc both the hurds by themfducs, and the (hikes 
by themfelues in feucrall places. 

Now there bcefome very pincipall good Houfi- 
ivims, which vie onely but to heckle their hemp© 
once cuer, affirming , that if it be fufficiently dried and 
beaten, that once going oucr through a ftraight heckle 
will feme without more lofTe of labour, hauing bene 
twice fwinglcd before. * 

Drfffingcf ~ Now if you intend to hauc an excellent peeceof 
Btnape inae j_jempen doth, which fhall equall 2 peece of very pure 

Linn:n, then after you haue beaten it, as beforefayd, 
and hecked it once ouer, you fliall then roule it vp a* 
gaine, dry it as before, and beate it againe as much as at 
the firft* then heckle it through a fine flaxen heckle, and 
the towe which falles from the heckle, will make a 
principal! hemping,but the teare it felfe a cloth as pure, 
as fine Houfe-tv/fcs Lirsr.en, the indurance and lifting 
whereof, is rare and wonderful!: thus you fee the vtter- 
moft art in drefting of hempe for each feucrall purpofe 
in cloth making till ir come to the fpinning. 

OfhcckJkig Flaxe after it hath bene twee fwingled needath nei- 
iriaxc. thcr more drying nor beating as hempe doth , but may 

be brought to the heckle ip, the fame manner as you did 
hempe • onely the heckle muft be much finer and ft rah 
ter, and as you did before the firft heckle being much 
courfcr then the latter, holding the ftrike fhffe in your 
hand, breake)tvery wcilvpon that heckell r then 
the huxdcs whch comes thereof, you (hall faue to 
pruke fine burden cloth of, and the ftrike it felfe you 
fball p fie through a finer heckle 5 and the hurds wh;ch 
come from thence, you /nail faue co make fine midkn 
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cloth of, and the teare it felfe for the beft linnen. 
To drcfle Flaxe for the fineft vfe that may be, as to 

make faire Holland cloth of great price, or thread for ^ 
the moft curious purpofe, a fecret hitherto almoft con- ^afx^ofhc 
cealed from the belt Houfc-rvifes with vs5 you (hall finetkk*. 
takee your Flaxe aftet it hath beenc handled^s is before 
fhewed, and laying three ft tikes together, plat them in 
a plat of three fo hard and clofc together as it is pofiible* 
ioyning one to the end of another, till you haue platted 
fo much ss you thinkeconuement, and then begin ano¬ 
ther. plat, and thus plane as many feucrall plats as you 
thi ike will make a roulc, like vmo one of your Hempe 
roulcs before fpoke of, and then wreathing them hard . 
together, make vp the roule ^ and fo many roules more 
or lefte, according to the purpofe you drefte them for s 
this done,put the roules into a hempe-trough, and bcatc 
them foundly, rather more then lefte then the hempe: 
and then open and vnplatit and diuide eueiy ftnke from 
other very carefully ; then heckle it through a fine hec¬ 
kle then any foimcilyvfed : for of heck lest he re bee-, 
uer thiee forts, and this muft be the fineft: and in this 
heckling you muft be exceeding carefull to ddfe it gent^ 
Jy, lightly, and with good delibera ion, Jcaft what you 
heckle from it fhould runne to knots, or other bardnes. 
as it is apt to doc: but being done artificially as it ought, 
you (hall iee itlocke, and fee'eit handle like fine foft 
cotton, or Xerfie woolljand thiswhxhthuslooketh 
and fceleth , and falkth from the heckle, will notwiih- 
{binding make a pure linnen, and run at lea ft two yards, 
and a halfein the pound •, but the teat c it lefte will make 
a perfect ftrong, and moft fine holland, running at ieaft 
fi. evaidsin the pound. 

After your teare is thus drcft,you (hall fpinne it either 
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vpon wheele or rock, but the wheele is the fwifeer way, 
Of ihcfPmn.:ngand the rocke miketh the finer thread j you (hall draw 

' your thread according to the nature of the tcare, and as 
long as itiseuen, it cannot be too fmall, but if it be vn. 
coen it will neuer make a durable cloth. Now for as 
much as euery Houf wife is not able to fpinne her ownc 
teare in her ownc houfc, you (hall make choyce of the 
bed Spinners you can heareof, and to them put foorth 
your teare to fpinne, weighing it before it goe, and 
waighing it after it is fpun and dry, allowing waight for 
waigh?, os an ounce and a halfe for waft at the moft : as 
for the prifes for fpinning, they arc according to the 
natures of the'eountrie, thefinenefle oftheteare, and 
the dearenefle of prouifians : fome fpinning by the • 
pound/ome by the lay, and fome by day,as the bargain 
fhall be made. 

After your yarne is fpunne vpon fpindles, fpoolcs, or 
of reeling of fuch fike^you (hall chen rcele it vponrcelcs, ofwhich 
**ac* the reeles which are hardly two foot in length,and haue 

but onely two contrary croftebarres are the beft, the 
moft eafie and leaft to be troubled with rauellmg •, and 
in the weauing of your fine yarne to keepe it the b tter 
from rauelling, you fhall asyouree’eit, with a Ley- 
band of a bigge twift, diuide the flipping or skeane into 
diuers Leyes, allowing to euery Ley 80. threads, and 
20. Laics to c-ucry flipping, the yarne being very fine, 
otherwife lefte of both kinds: but if you fpin by the Ley ,• 
as a: a pound a Ley or fo, then the ancient cuOonie 
hath becne to allow to the rcele which wras 8. yard'i all 
aboue 160. threads to euery Ley, and 25 Leyes, and 
Sometimes 30 Leyes to a flipping, which will ordinari¬ 
ly amount to a pound or there about es*, and fo by that 
vou may proportion foofth the price xor any manner of 
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fpinnig whatfocucr: for if the bcft thus, then the fccond 
fo much bated •, and fo accordingly the word. 

After thus yor yarneis fpunae and redd , being in ?f tlw;fc< 
the flipping you {hall fcowre it: Therefore firft to fetchr,r^ *y'r 
out the fpotts, you fhail -lay it in lukc warme water, and 
let it lie fo three or toure dayes, each day Ihifting it 
once, and wringing it out, and laying it in another wa¬ 
tt r of the fame nature j then carry it to a well or brqoke^ 
and there rinfe it, till you fee that nothing commeth 
from it, but pure cieane water 5 for whiift there is any 
filth within it, there will neuer be white cloth * which 
done take a bucking tub, and coucrthe bottome there¬ 
of with very fine Alhcn-aflies: then opening your flip-Bucki * 

* pings, and fpreading them , lay them on thofe allies $ yat»c, 
then couer thofe flippings with allies agame, then lay in 
more flippings, and couer them with allies as before* 
and thus lay one vpon another,till all your yarne be laid 
in $ then couer the vppermpft yarne with a bucking 
cloth, and lay therein a pecke or two (according ro the 
bignefle of the tub )of afhes more: then poure into all 
through the vppermoll doth fo much warme water, 
till the tub can rcceiueno more j and fo let it (land all 
night: the next morning, you fhali fit a kettle of cieane 
water on the fire 5and when it is warme, you fhali puli 
out the lpigget of the bucking tubbe , and let the water 
ter therein runneinto another cieane vcflell, and as the 
bucking ruboe walleth, lo you fliali fill it vp apjne wii h 
the warme water on the fire,and as the water on the fire 
wafieth , fo you Hull fid it vp againe with the lie which 
commeth from the bucking tubbe, euer obferuinge to 
make the lie hotter and hottei till it feeth 5 ana then 
when it lo fcethe.h, you fhali as before apply it with 
boy ling lie, at leaft toure hcurcs together which h cal. 



Led 9 the driuing of a Buck of yarne: All which being 
1 done you fhall take off the Buckling-cbth, and then 

putting the yarne with the lie afhes into large tubbes 
or boales, with your hands as hot as you can fuf- 
fer it to pofle, and labour the yarne, afhes, and lie a 
pretty while together ^ then carry it to a well* riuer, or 
other cleane fcouring water , and there rinfe it as cleane 

whiteningo£ m3y ^ prom t^c afhes l then take it, and hang it vp 
vpon poales abroad in the ay re all day,and at night take 

? the flippings downe , and lay them in water all night, 
then the next day hang them vp againe, and if any pare 
of themdrie, then cafl water vpon them, obferuingc- 
uer to mrne that fide cu'moft which whiteth floweft, 
and thus doe at leaft fenen daies together, then put all 
the yarne againe into a bucking tubbe without afhes, 
and couer it as before with a bucking cloth , and lay 
thereupon good Bore of frefh afhes, and driuethaf 
buck as you did before, with very ftrong Teething lies, 
the ipace of halfe a day or more, then take it ioorth, 
pofle it> rinfe it, and hang it vp as you did before on 
the daies, and laying it in water on the nights another 
weeke, and then wafli it ouer in faire water, and fo dry 
it vp: other waies there areoflcouring and whiting of 
yarne^as Beeping it in branne and warmc water, and 
then boyling it with OTter flicks, wheat. Braw water 
and afhes, and then porting, timing , and bleaching ft • . 
vpon hedges, orbuBies^butit i>a fouleand vneertame 
waie, and I would not wifh any good Houfcwjc to 
vie it. . ^ ’• ' , f' 1"* 

After your yarne » fcoured and whited, you fhall 
at wining, then winde it vp into round balls of a reafonablt b g- 
^r > nefle, rather withour bottom; s then with any atal1, 

becaufc it may decciue youinthe waight, for accor¬ 
ding 

-1 
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ding to die pounds will atife your yards acid lengths of 

After your yarns is wound and watgbed, you Hull 
carry it to the Weauers, and warpe it as was before 
fhewed for woollen cloth, knowing tins, that if yonr 
Weauer be bora ft and skilful! he will make you good 
and pcrfeft cloth of cu'.n and euen, that is iuft the fame 
waight in weft that then was in warp as for the adnon 
of weauing it fe.fe.it is the worke-tmns occupation,and 
therefore to him I tefet re it. 

After your cloth is wouen, and the web or webs 
come home, youfliallfirft lay irtofteepein.allpoints A*fc>« 
as you- did your yarne, to fetch out the toy ling anu o- oE u,, 
ther filth which is gathered from the Weauer; then 
rinleit alfo as you did your yarne, then bucke it a'foin 
lie and afhes as before fatd, and rinft it, and then hauing 
loops fixt to the fcluedge of the cloth Spread it vpon the 
erafle, and ftake it downe at the vcteimoft length and 
breadth, and as faft as it dues water it againe, but take 
heed vou wet it not too much , for feareyou mildew or 
rot it," neither caft water vpon it till you fee it in manner 
drie and be lure weekely to tutne it firft on one fide,and 
then on the other, and at the end of the firft weeke you 
fhali bucke it as before in Lie and Alliest againe .hen 
rinfe it, fpread it, and v ater it as before ;the n if you fee 
it whtes apace, you need not to giue it any mote bucks 
with the alhr sand the cloth mixt together: but then a 
couple of cleane buckes as was before flrew, d in the 
varnc) the next fortnight following ^and thebbeing 
whitened enough,dry vp thee loth, and vie it aa occafi- 
ob fhali require; the beft dealer, for the fame whitening 
being in ifrill and-OM*y. Now the courie and wot ft 
Jijul-wifcs fcoure and white their doarh with water 
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and branne, and bucwe it with lie and greene hemlocks: 
but as before I faid, it is not good,nekher would l haue 
it put in pridife . And thus much for Wooll, Hempe, 
Flaxe, and Cloth of each Icucrall fub fiance. 

©fKiaei 

Chap. 6, 
Of Dairies, Butter, Chufe^andthe ne-cefarj 

things belonging tv that Office. 
Here follovreth now in this place after thefe 
knowledges a ready rehear fed, the orde¬ 
ring and gouernment of Dairies, with the 
profits and commodities belonging to the 
fame. And firft touching the ftockc where¬ 

with to furnifh Dairies, it is to be vndcritood that they 
muft be Kine of the beft choice & breed that our Eng- 
lip Houfe-mfe can potfibly amine vnto > as of big bone, 
fttirc fhape, right bred, and deepc ot milke, gentle, and 
kindely. 

Touching the bieneffe ofbone, the larger that euery 
Cow is , the bettei (bee is: for when either age, or imf- 
chancc {hall difablc her for thepaile, being of large 
bone, fhee may be fed, andmadc fit for the durables, 
and fo no Ioffe, but profit, and any ocher to the paile as 
good and fulftcitm 2s her leifc. 

For her fhape it muft a little differ from the Butchers 
5bapc of Kine. ru,cs _ for fojng c[10fc tOI the Dairy, Ihee mud haue all 

the fignts of plenty of miUe, as a crumpled home, a 
thinne necke,a hairy dcwlap|X',and a very large vdder, 
With fourereaees, long, thieve, ano fhaipeat die cuds, 
for the mo ft paitcithei all white, of what colour focuer 
the Cow be •, or at lead thefore part therroftand if it be 
well hau d before arci bcoindc, and hnooth m the hoc* 
tome, it is a good iigne alfo. 

B'gneile of 
Koie. 
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As touching the right breed of Kire through our na¬ 
tion,it generally rflbordeth very good ones, yetfomexhebreefo! 
countries doe farre exceed other countries ; as Cheshire,KiIJC> 
Lancashire , Tcrke-fkjre , and Darhie jhtre for blac-kc: 
Kine • Glocefier-jhtre, fet-Jkire , and home part of 
Wilt-Jhire foiled Kme , and Linwlne-JhirepideKine: 
and Fora the breeds of thefe Countries generally doc 
proceede the breeds of all other, howfoeucr difperfed 
oner the whole Kingdome. Now for our Houfe-rvifcs 
direction , (bee (hall choofe her Dairy from any of the 
befl breeds before named,according as her opinion and 
delight (hail gouerneher, oncly obferuing not romixe 
her breeds of diuers i inds, but to haue all of one inure 
choice without var iation,becaufe it is vnprofitable nei¬ 
ther rnuft yoitbyany meanes haue your Bull a forrener 
from your Kine, but ablolutcly either of one country,or 
of one Chape & colour: againe in the choice of your kine., 
you muff looke diligently to thegoodnes & fertility of 
the foile wherein you line, & by all meanes buy no K ne 
from a place that is more fruitfull then your owne, but 
r«ther barder;for the latter will profpei & come on, the 
ether wil decay & fal into difeafe5as the pilling of blood 
and fuch like,for which difeafe & all other you may find 
allured cures in the former booke,called cheap? (Jrgood. 

For the depth of roilke in Kine (which is the gluing 
of moffc milke) being the maine of a Houfe-wifes pro- D epAafinilte 
fir, fhee (had be very care full to haue that quallitv jnJnK,nc* 
her beafts. Now thofe Kme are faid to be deepeff of 
mdke, which are new bare 5 that is which haue but late¬ 
ly calued, and haue their milke deepe fpringing in their 
vdders, for at that time (lie giueth the mod milke • and 
if the quantity then be not conuenient doubtlcfle the 
Cow cannot be laid to be of deepe milch. and for the 

quantity 
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quantify of milke, for a Cow to giuc two gallons ar a 
mcalc, is rare, and extraordinary • to giuc a gallon anda 
haife is much, and conuenicnt, and to giuc buc agallon 
certaine is not to be found fault wi'h : againe t "ole Kine 
are faid tobedeepeofmilke, which though they giue 
not fo exceeding much milke as others, yetthey giuca 
reafonable quantity, and giue it long as alltheyeere 
through, whereas other Kine that giuc more in quanti¬ 
ty, wi«l goe dry, being With cafe feme three moneths, 
fome two. and Fome one, but thefe will giue their vfua l 
n!eaiure,cuen the night before they caluc- and therefore 
are laid to bee Kine deepe of milke. Now for the re¬ 
tained opinion, that the Cow which goeth not dry at 
all, or very little , bringeth not foorth fo good a Cal ft 
as the other, becaule it wanteth much of the nourifl> 
nienr it fhould enioye, it is vaine and fiiuolous • for 
fhould the fubfta ce from whence the milke procce- 
deth conueit to rhe other intended nomifliment, it 
would be (o fu per abundant, that it would Conner t either 
to di-feafe or putrifadion: but letting thefefecret rea- 
fons pafle, there oe fome kine which are fo exceedingly 
full of milke , that they muft be milkt at leaf! thrice a 
day, at morning,noone , and cuening, or elfc they will 
(bed their milke, but it is a fault rather then a venue,and 
proceeded! more from alaxatiuendTeor loofenefle of 
milke, then from any abundance ^for I neoer law rhofe 
th ee meales yet equal! the two meales of a good Cow, 
and therefore they are not truly called deepe of miike. 

- Touching t he gentleneffe of kine, it is a venue as He 
to be cxpe&cd as any other, for if Hie be not affable to 
the maide , gentle and willing to come to the paile, and 
pitient to haut her duggs evawne without skittilhneflc, 
linking or wildneife, ilice is vtterly vnfiefor the day ry. 

* As 
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As a Cow mart be gentle to her milker, fo fhee muft 
be kind in her owncnature; that is,apt to conceiae, and °fk»n<Uincflc 
bring foorth , fruitfull to nourifh, and louing to that *** WC* 
which fprings from her 5 for fo fhc bringeth foorth a 
double profit; the one for th? time prefent which is in 
the dairy 5 the other for the time to come* which is in 
the maintenance of the ftocke, and vpholding of breed. 
. The beft time for a Cow to came in for the dairy, is 
in the latter end of'March, and all for then "Id'1?* 
graite beginning to (pring to its perfect goodndfe, will the dairy or 
occafion the greareft increase of milke that may be: and brccti» 
one good early Cow will counteruaile two latter,yet 
the calues thus calued are not to be reared, but fuffered 
to feed vpon their Dammes beft milke, and then ro be 
fold to the Butchers, and fureiy the protit will equall 
the charge* but thofe Calues which fall mOclobrr, No- 

■utnber, or any time of the depth of winter may wdl be 
reared vp for breed,becaufc the maine profit ofthc Dai¬ 
ry is then fpent, and fuch breed will hold vp any calues 
which art calued in che prime dates, for they generally 
are fubie<ft to rhe difeafe of the Sturdy, which is dange¬ 
rous and mortall.. b 

Th eHeufi. mfi'which onely hath refpefl to her Dai Roari„„ of 
iy, and for whofe knowledge this difeourfe is written c»iutsS 
(■for we haue (hewed the Gr after his office in the Eng. 

lifh Hrusbind-man ) muft reare her Calues vpon the fin¬ 
ger with flotin mike, and net buffer them to run with 
the dammes, the ger.erall manner whereof,and 'he cure 
ofall the dileafes incident to them and all other cattell 
is fudy declared in the booke called Chute end void 

cal pI°5ccd ,thcn t0 ,h,: S^neall vfe of Dairies, it con- 
lifteth fluff in the cattell ( of which we haue broken fuf T,he8cntrail 
ficxcntJy ) then in th. hourcs of milking, theoulerir.g 
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of the milke, and the profits arifing from the fame. 
The beft and mod: commended howers for milking, 

are indeed but two in the day „ that in the fpring and 
fumrrrr time which is the bell feafon for the dairy, is 
betwixt hue and fixe in the morning, and fixeand fe¬ 
ll .*n a docke in the euening: a id a,though mce and cu¬ 
rious Houfe-Wtucs wil Ivuc a third houre betwixt them, 
as betweene twelue and one in the after noonc. yet the 
better cxpci ienft Joe not allow it, and fay as I belecue 
that two good meales of milke arc better euer rhea 
three bad ones •> alfo in the milking .of a Cow, the wo¬ 
rn in mud fit on the ntere fide of rhe Cow, fhc muff 
gently at the firft handle and firetch her dugges, and 
mov ften them with milke that they may yeeld out rhe 
milke the better and with leffe paine: (he fhall not fet¬ 
tle her felfe to milke , nor fixe her pailefhmetothe 
ground tils file fee the’cowe fiand lure and hrmc, but 
be ready vpon any motion of the Cow to fauc her pailc 
from ouerturning - when fhc feeth all things anfwerable 
to her defire, fhc fhall then milke the cow boldly,& not 
leaue ftrctchingand draining of her teats rill notone 
drop of milke more will come from them for he vvorft 
poy nt of Hcufe-mfery that can be, is to leaue a Cowe 
halfe milkt • for befides the Ioffe of the milke, it is the 
onely way to make a cowe dry and vrtcr'y vnproficable 
for the Dairy: the milke-mayd whilft ihe is in m-lking, 
(hall doe nothing rafhly or hidden y about the cowc, 
which n ay affright or smife he r, but as Ihe came gent¬ 
ly, fb with al< gentleueffe file fiial depart. 

Touching rhe well ordering of milke after it is come 
home to the Dairy, the mame point belongcth there¬ 
unto is the Houfe-mifes c fanline* in the fweet and ncate 
keeping of the Dairy-house- where not the lcaft moarc 

of 
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of any filth may by any meanes appeare, but all things 
either to the eie or nofe fo void of fowernefie or fluttifti- 
nefte, that a Princes bed-chamber mull not exceed it s o 
to this mud be added the fwcete and delicate keeping nur|*cvcil«I». 
of her milke veflels, whether they be of wood , earth 
or lead, the beft of which is yet difputable with the, 
belt Hcxfewifes j onely this opinion is generally recei- 
ued, that the woodden veffeil which is round and (hal¬ 
low is beft in cold vaults, the earthen vellels principal! 
for long keeping, and the leaden vefTell/or yeelding of 
much Creame: but howfoeuer, any and ail thefe mud 
bee carefully fealded once a day, and fet in the open 
ayre to Iwecten, left getting any taint of (owernefte into 
them, they corrupt the milke that iliail be put therein. „ 

But to proceede to my purpoie, after your milke ;is MUkcf° 
come home, you (hall as it were ftraine it from ail vn- 
cleane things,, through a neate and Iweetekept Syle- 
difti, the forme whereof euery Honfe-wife knowes, and 
the bottome of this Sy!e, through which the milke 
muft pafte, (hail bee ceuered with a very clcane waflit 
fine linnen cloth, fuch an one as will not fuffer the lead: 
mote or haire to go through it- you fhall into euery vef- 

. fell fy'e a pretty quantify of mi*ke,according to the pro¬ 
portion of the veflell,the broader it is,and the (hailowcr 
ic is, the better it is, and yeeldeth cucr the moft creame, 
and keepeth the mi kc longeft from fewring. 

Now for the profit ar fing from milke,thcy are three Profit arlfing 
ofefpeciall account, as Butter, Cheefe, and Milke 5 to*^10** 
be eaten either fimple or compounded : as for Curds, 
fowre Milke, orWiggc, they come from fecondary 
meanes, and therefore may not bee numbred with 
thele. 

For your Butter which onely piocetdeth from the 
O 2 Creame^ 
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Creaine,which is the very heart and ftrength of Milke, 
it muff be gathei cd very earefully,ditigcmly,and paine- 
fully: And though cleanlinefte be luch an ornament to a 
H ur-wife,th;\t if (hee want any part thercof.fhee loferh 
bo Inhat and all good names elfe: yet in this a&ion it 
muff be more ferioufly imp'oied then in any other. 

To beginne then with the fteefing or gathering of 
your Creame from th< Mdke, you (hall doe it in this 
Biannerrthe Milkc which you doe milke in the morning 
youihall with a fine thkre (hallow difh made for the 
purpofe,take of the Creame about hue of the clocks in 
the euening; and the MLke which you d d m Ike in the 
eirning,you (hah fleetcand cake of the Creame aboure 
fiueof thecloikethencxr m 'rning^and the creame io 
taken >f,you (hall put into 2 cleane fwee'e and well lea¬ 
ded earthen pot clofecouered, and fet in a coole p acer 
And this creame fo gathered youlli3.ll not kcepe aboue 
two daies in the Summer, and not aboue fouie in the 
W;n er, if you will haue the lweeteff and beff butter^ 
and rhat your Daiiy containe hue Ktne or more‘but 
how many or few foei.er you keepe,you dial not by ny 
meanes preferue your Creame aboue three da;es in 

, . Summer, and not aboue fixe in the Wmrer. 
BucwrludlL Your Cieame being neatcly and Iweet kept, you 
daics. (hall chuone or churne it on thofe vfuall daies vyhich 

are fitted either foryourvleinthehoufe, or the mar¬ 
kets adioyning nccre vnto you,aCcording to the purpofc 
for which you keepe your Dairy. Now the daics raoft 
accuffomable held amongft ordinary ffwjc mues, are 
Tuefday and Triday : Tuefday in thcafternoone, to 
feruc Wednefday morning market,and Friday morning 
to feruc Saturday-market-, for Wednesday and Satur¬ 
day are the moft general! market daics ol this King. 

Of keeping 
Creame. 

v*-'- 
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dome, and Wednefday, Friday, and Saturday, the vfu- 
a 1 farting dayes the weekend fo meeteftforthe 
vfe of butter Now for churming , take your crcamc 
and through a ftrong and cleane cloth ftraine it into the 
churme; and then couering the churme clofe, and fet- 
ting it in a place fit for the a&ionin which you are im- 
ploid ( as in the SuramerJ in the coaleft place of your 
dairy, and exceeding early in the morning, or very late 
in thecucmng, and in the Winter,in the warmeft place 
of your dairy, and in the moft temperate houres, as a- 
bout noone, or a little before or after, and fo churnc it, 
with fwift ftrokes, marking the noife of the fame which 
will be folid, heauy and intyre, vntill you heart it alter, 
and the found is light,(harpe,and more fpiriry rand then 
you (hall fay that your butter breakes, which perceiued 
both by this found,the lightnefleofthechurne-ftaffe, 
and the fparkes and drops,which will appeare yellow a- 
bout the lippe of the churne, and clenfe with your hand 
both the liddc and inward fidesof thcchurne, and ha- 
uing put all together,you fhall couer the churneagaine, 
and then with eafie ftrokes round , and nor to the bot- 
tome, gather the butter together into one intire lumpc 
and body, leauing no pieces thereof feuerall or vnioy- 
md. 

Now for as much as there be many mifehiefes and Heipcsfa 

inconuenienccs which may happen to butter in thecilurnin^ 
churning, becaufe it is a body of much tenderneffe, and 
neither will endure much htate, nor much cold : for if 
it be our r- heated, ir will looke v hite, crumble, and be 
bitter in taftejand ifitbeouer.cold,itwillnotcomeat 
ail, but make you wafte much labour in vaine, which 
faults to htipe, if you churr e your buttet in the heatc of 
Summer,it fhall not be amifte,if during the time of your 

O 3 churning 
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chili rung you place vour churne in a paiic of cold water 
as deepe as your Crcame rifeth in the churne 5 and in 
the churning thereof let your fhoakesgoe flow, and be 
fure that your churne be co d when y^uput in vour 
Crcame: but if y ou churne in the coldeft tune of win¬ 
ter, you (hall then put in your ersanu before the churne 
be cold, a:ter it hath bcene fealded *,and you (hall p : cc 
it within the airc of the fire, and churne it with as f wit 
ftroakes, and as faft as may be, t >x the much labouring 

The handling thereof will keepe it in a continua l warmth, and thus 
oi b«utr. you iiiail haue your butter good 9 fweete,and according 

to your with. A^ter your butter is chutnd, ©rchurnd 
and gathered well together in your churne, you (hall 
then open youi churne, and with both your hands ga¬ 
ther it well together, and take it from the butter-mil ket 
and put it into a very clcane bcule of wood, or panfhion 
©f earth fweetned for the pin pole, and if you intend to 
fpend the butter fwectc and freOi, you (hall haue ycur 
boulc or panfhion filled with very cleane water, and 
therein with your hand you fhali worke the butter, tur* 
fling and toiling it to and fro, till you hau< by that la¬ 
bour beaten & wafht out all thebutter-mi ike,& brought 

Clenfingcf the butter to a firmc tub fiance of it felie,without any o- 
buuer. ther moifture .-which done , you fhali rake the butter 

from the water, a; d with the’ point of a knife fcoch and 
flafli the butter ouc r and ouei eueiy W3y fo thicteas is 
poflIble,lcauin£ no parr through which your knife muft 
sot pafTe j for this will clenfe- and fetch out the fmalleft 
haire or moic,or ragge of a drainer, and any other thing 
which by catuall meant s may happen to fall into it. 

5mToning After this you fhali fpread the butter in abou*e thsn5 
*ibuucr- and take fo much fait as you (bill thinke ronuenient, 

which nauft by no raeanes be much for fwccte butter, 
and 
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and f prink le it thereupon, then with your hands woike 
the butter and the (ait exceedingly well together, and 
then make it vp either into difhes, pounds, orhalfe 
pounds at your pleafure. 

If during the moneth of (Jl-fay before you fait your ofM*y 
butrer you faue a lumpe thcreof.and put it into a veiled,buucr' 
and fo fet it into the Sun the fpace of that moneth, you 
fiiall finde it exceeding foueraigne and medicinablc for 
wounds, ftraines,aches,and fach likegrieuances. 

Touching the poudring vp or potting of butter, you of powdering 
{hall by no meanes as in frefh butter vvafh the butter v^° Pott*rS 

milke out with water, but onelyworkeitcleereoutotuUUCr* 
with your hands: tor water will make the butter rufty, 
or recde5thi$ done you (hall weigh your butrer, and 
know how many pounds there is thereof: for fhould 
you weigh it after it were f aked , you would be decei- 
ued in the weight: which done, you (hall open the 
butter, and fait it very well and throughly , beating 
it in with your hand till it be generally difperd through 
the whole butter-then take cieane car hen pots, ex¬ 
ceedingly well leaded lead the brine (hould leake 
through the fame, and cad fait intothebottomeof 
it .-then lay in your butter, and prefTeit downchaid 
within the fame, and when your pot is filled, then 
couer the top thereof with fait fo as no butte r be feene : 
then doling vp the pot let it dand where it may be 
cold and fafe: but if your Dairy be fo little that you 
cannot at did fill vp the pot, you fliall then when you 
haue potted vp fo much as youhaue, couer it alio, 
uer with fak and pot the next quantity vponit till the 
pot be full. ^ 
l Now there be Htttf wines whofe Dairies being great, 
can by no meanes conveniently haue their butter con- 
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tained in pots* as in Ho[land\SujjoIke, Norfolke, and /uch 
like, and therefore are firfl: to take barrels very clofc 
and well made, and after they haue faltcd it well, they 
fill their barrels therewith j then they take a (mail 
fiickc, cleane and fweete, and therewith m ike diuers 
holes downe thorough the butter, eucn to the bottomc 
of the barrell: and then make a ftrong brine of water 
and fait which will bcare an egge, and after it is boyl'd, 
well skimm’d and cool’d -y then powre it vpon the top 
of the buctcr till it fwimmc aboue the fame, and fo let it 
fettle. Some vfe to boy lc in this brine a branch or two 
ofRofemary, and it is not amide, but pleafant and 
vvholefome. 

Now although you may at any time betwixt May 
and September pot vp butter, obferuing to doe it in the 
cooled time of the morning: yet the mod principal! 
feafon of al i is in the moneth of May one ly .* for then the 
aire is mod temperate, and the buttei'will take fait the 
bed and the lead fubiecd to reefing. 

The bed vfe of butter mi! kc tor the able Houfc wife, 
is charitably to beftow it on the poore neighbours, 
whofc wants doc dayly cry out for fuftenance. and no 
doubt butfhe fhali findethe profit thereof in adiuine 
place, as well as in her earthly bufineflfe: But if her 
owne wants command her to vie it for her owne good, 
then flic fhali of her butter milke make curds, in this 
manner: flic fhali take her butrer-milkc and pot it into a 
clcane earthen veffcll, which is much larger then to re- 
ceiue the butter-milke onely, and looking vnto the. 
quantity thereof, fhe(hail take as it were a third part 
fo much new miike, and fet it on the fire, and when it 
is ready to rife, take it off and let it coolc a little: then 
powre it into the buttermilk in the fame manner as you 

would 
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would make a poflet, and hauing ftirred it about,le* it 
ftandrthcn with a fine skummcr,when you will vfe the 
curds (for the longer it ftands the better the curds will 
cate) take them vp into acuilandcr and let the whey 
drop well from it and then eate them cither with 
Crcame, ^le,Wine. or Beere: as for the whey,you may 
keepc it alio in a fweete ft one veftell: for it is tiiat which 
is called Whigge, and is an excellent cook drink e and ofwiligge- 
a wholefomc -y and may very well be drunke a lumcncr 
through in fted of any other drinks, and without ooubt 
will flake the third of any labouring as well, it not 
better. 

The next mainc profit which arifeth from the Dairy of Checf«. 
ischeefe, of which there be diuerfc kinds, as new milke, 
or morrow milke chcefc, nettle chcefe, floatenmilke 
chcefe, and eddifli^or after-math-chcefe,all which hauc 
their feuerall orderings and compcfitions , as you (hail 
perceiuc by thedifeourfe following* yet before I do be¬ 
gin ro fpeakc of the making of the chcefe, I willlhew 
you how to order your Cbeejelep-bag or Runnel, which 
is the mod prmcipall thing wherewith your chcefe is 
compounded, and giueth the perfi taft vnto the fame. 

The cbeefelep-bag or Runnet, which is the flomacke ofthech*er. 
bagge of a y ong fuckling calfe, which neuer tailed otherIc< <*r 
food then milke, where the curd lieth vndifgefted. Of KutliiUe 
thefe bagges youfhall in the beginning of the yeare 
prouideyour fclfcgood ftore, and firft open the bag 
and powre out into a cleane vcfTdlthe curd and th eke 
fubftance thereof* but the reft which is not curdled 
you (hall put away : then open the curd and picke out 
of it all manner of motes, chiersot grade, or other 
ffth gotten into the fame: Then wadi the curd info 
many cold waters, till it be as white aud deane from nil 

lous 
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forts ofmoatesas ispolfible* then lay it on a cleane 
doth that the water nuy draine from it, which done, 
ley it in another dry veflell, then take a hartdfiill or two 
of fait and rubbe the-curd therewith exceedingly: then 
take your bagge and wafh it alfoin daierfe cold waters 
till it be very cleane, and then put the curd and the fait 
vp into the baq, the bagge being alfowell rub’d within 
with fait: and io put it vp, and lait the outfide alfo all o- 
uer: and then clofe vp the pot clofe , and fo keepe them 
a fullyeare before you,vie them. For touching the han¬ 
ging of them vp in chimney corners ( ascourfe Houfc- 
wiues doj is fiUtifh, naught, and vnwholefome,and the 
{pending of your runnet whilftit is new , makes your 
cheele heaue and proue hollow. 

When your runnet or earning is fit to be vfed, you 
(hall feafon it after this manner • you {hail take the bag 
you intend to vfe, and opening it, put the curd into a 
ftone raorter or a bowle, and with a wooden peft le or a 
roling pinnebeate it exceedingiyj then put to it the 
yclkes of two or three egges, and halfe a pint of the 
thickeft and fweeteft creame you can flcctc from your 
milke. With a peny-worth offiffron finely dried and 
beaten to powder, together wirh a little Clouts and 
Mace, and ftirre them all palling well toget her till they 
appeare but as one fubftancc, and then put it vp in the 
baggeagaine: then you (hall make a very ftrong brine 
of watcr and fait, and in the fame you (hall boile a 
hand lull or two of Saxifrage, and then when it is cold 
clcarc it into a cleane earthen veffcll ^ then takeout of 
the bag halfe a dofen Ipoonfull of the former curd and 
rmxe it with the brine , then doling the bagge vp againc 
clofe hang it within the brine, and in any cafe alio flcepc 
in your bane a few Wall-nut-tree leaues, and fo kcepc 

your 
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your runnet a fortnight after before you vG. it • and in 
this manner drefte all your bagges fo, as you may euer 
haue one ready after another, and -he youngeft a fort¬ 
night oldc euer at the leaft, for that will make the ear¬ 
ning quicke and fharpe, fo that foure fpoonefuls there¬ 
of will iuffice for the gathering and feafonir.g of at leaf! 
twe’ue gallons of milke, anothss i* the choyltft a >0. 
be ft earning which can poffible be made by any Houfe- 

Wife. u 
To make a new milke ©r morning milke Cheefe, 

which is thebeft cheefe made ordinarily in our fving- campeuad. 
dome • you (halt take your milke early in the morning as 
it comes from the Cow, and fyle it into a ck anc tubhe, 
then take all thecreamcaUo from the milke you milkt 
the euening before, and ft raine it into your new mike: 
then take a pretty quantity of cleane water , and h tuing 
made it fealding hot,poure it into the milke alfo to fcald 
the creame and it together,then let it ftand, and coole it 
with a difh til it be no more then lukew arme* then go to 
the pot where your earning bags hangs, and d aw trem 
thence fo much of the earning wit hout {hiring of the 
bag as will feruc for your proportion of mikc,& ft raine 
ir therein very carefully^ for if the lcaft mote of the curd 
of the earning fal into the cheefe,it will make the cheefe 
rot and mould, when your earnings is put in you fhai 
couer the milke , and lo let it ftand balfe an howre or 
thereabouts 3 for if the earning be good it wit) come in 
that fpacc$ but ifyoufceit doth not. then you ihail 
put in more: being come , you (hall with a difh in v our 
hand breakc and raaflie the curde together, polling 
and turning it about diiierfly ; which done, with the 
flit paimes of your hands very gently preffe the curde 
gfowne into the bottome of the tubbe > then with. 

St: 
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a thinnc dtfli take the whey from it as cleans as you can, 
and fo hauitig prepared your Cheefe- fat anrwerable to 
the proportion of your curd with both your hands ioy- 
ned together, put your curd therein and breake it and 
prefle it down hard into the fat till you haue fild it$then 
Uy vpon the top ofthe curd your flat Cheefe boord, 
and a little fmall weight thereupon, that the whey may 
drop from it into the vnder veffeli ^ when it hath done 
dropping, take a large Chede-cloth , and hautng wetic 
in the cold waterway it on the Cheefe-boord, and then 
turne the Cheefe vpon it j then lay the cloth into the 
Cheefe, fat: and fo put the Cheefe therein againe, and 
with a thin dice thruft the fame downe dole on euery 
fid?; then laying the cloth alfo ouer the top to lay on 
me Cheefe-boord, and fo carry it to your great prefle, 
a. id there preffe it vndei a fufficient waight: after it hath 
beene there preft halfe an houre, you (hall take it and 
tuene it into a dry cloth,and put it into the prefle againe, 
and thus you (hall turne it into dry deaths at leaf!flue 
or fixe rimes inthefirftday, andcucrputitvnderthc 

efle againe, not taking it there from,till the next day 
in the euc.iing at fooneft,& the laft time it is turned, you 
(hall turne it into the dry fat wi:hout any cloth at all. 

When it is pteft fiificiently and taken from the fat, 
you (hall then lay it in a kimnell, and rub it fir ft on the 
one fide,and then on the other with fait, and fo let it lie 
all that night, then the next morning,you (hall doe the 
like againe;and fo turne it vpon the brine, which comes 
from the fait two or three dayesor more, according to 
the bignifle of the Cheefe, and then by it vpon a faire 
table or fhelfe to drie, forgetting not euery day once to 
mbhe it all ouer w iih a cleane cloth, and then to turne 
it, till fuch time that it be throughly drie,and fit to goe 

ino 
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*ntothe Cheefe hecke:ad in this manner of drying 
you muft obferue to lay it firft where it may dry haftily, 
and after where it may dry at more leyfure: thus may 
you make the beft and moft principall cheefe. 

Now if you wid make Cheefe of two meales,as your t^c^re5c? 
mornings new milke, and the euenings Crcamc, mi ketWu QKa c3’ 
and all you (ha l doe bur the fame formerly re hear fed. 
Andifyouwill mukeafimpie morrow milke Cheefe, 
which is all of newe mfke and nothing elfe, you Ihall <. ke*rc 0f one 
then doe as is before declared, onely you (hall put in 
your earning fo foone as the milke is fild (it it hauc any 
warmth intj anc notfeald it: but if the warmth be loft 
you lhall put it into a kettle and giue it the ayre of the 
fire. 

If you will haue a very dainty nettle Cheefe, which . . 
is the fineft fummer cheefe which can bee eaten ♦ you cheX * 
(hall doe in all things as was formerly taught in the 
new milke cheefe compound; Onely you lhali put the 
eurde into a very thinne cheefe-fat, not abcue halfg 
an inch or a lirtic better dcepcat the moft, and then 
when you come to dry them alfoone as it is drained 
from the brine, you fliall lay it vpon frdh nettles and 
couer itallouer with the fame; and fo lying where 
they may feele the ayre, let them ripen therein*, ob- 
feruing to renew your nettles once in twodanes, and 
euery time you renewetfaem, to turne the cheefe or 
cheefes, and to gather your Nettle* as much without 
ftalkcs as may be, and to make the bed both vnder and 
Bioft as fmooth as may be, for the more euen and fewer 
wrinkles that your cheefe hath, the more dainty is your 
Hou(t-wifc accounted. 

Ifyou wiil make floaten milkecheefe, which is the offloaten-aulk 

courleft of all chefes, you lhall take lome of the milke ^htcU'3 

and 
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and heatc it vpon the fire to warmc all the reft; but if 
it be fo fowrc that you dare not aduemure the wanning 
of it for fcarc of breaking, then you (hall heate water, 
and with-it warmc it; then put in your earning as before 
(hewed, and gather it, preffe it, fait it,and dry it as you 

did all other Cheefes. . . „ . 
Touching your eddilh Cheefe or winter Cheefe, 

there is not any difference betwixt it and your fummer 
Cheefe touching the making thereof oncly, becaufe (he 
feafon of the yeere denieth a kindly drying or hardning 
thereof it diffeteth much in tafte, and will be foft al- 
Waies • and of thefe eddilh Cheefes you may make as 
many kinds as of fummer Cheefes, as of one meale,two 
mealcs, or of milke that is floaten. 

-When you haue made your Cheefe, you (hall then 
haue care of the Whey,whofe general! vfe differeth not 
from that of butter-mi ike, for either you fliall preferue 
it to beftow on the poore, bccaufe it is a good rinkc 
for the labouring man, or keepe it to make curds out of 
it, or laftly to nourifh and bring vp your fwinc. 

If you will make curds ofyourbeft Whey, youlhall 
fet it vpon the fire, and being ready to boyle, you (hall 
put into it a pretty quantity of butter-milke, and then 
as yofi fee the Curds artfing vp to the top of the Whey, 
with afkummer skim them off, and put them into a 
Cullender, and then put in more butter- milke, and thus 
doe while ft you can (ee any Curds au(e;then the 
Whev being drained cleane from them, put then; in¬ 
to a cleaneveffcll, and fo feme them forth as occafion 

fliall feruc. 
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The Office of the CMalfter, and the feu er<\Ufee rets, and 
knowledges belonging to the making of (JHalt, 

is moft requifire and fit thar our Houf 

^'Jf) mfe exP^°ced and well praftifed 
>/£■ in the well making of Milt, bot* fop 

the neceflary and contmuill vfe there- 
of, asalfo for thegenerall profit which 

—~^accrueth and arifeth to the H ufoand, 
Houf wife, and the whole family; for as from it is made 
the drinke,by which the houfhold is noudfhed and fuf- 
tained , fo to the fruitfuil husbandman ( who h the ma¬ 
iler of rich ground, and much tillage) ir is an excellent 
merchandize^ acommodite of fo greet trade,that not 
alone efpeciall Townes and Counties are maintained 
thereby,but alfo the whole Kingdom,and diuers others 
of our neighboring "Nations. This office or place of 
knowledge oelongeth particularly to the Houf wife j and 
though we haue many excellent Men-malfters, yet it is 
properly the worke and care of the woman, for it is a 
houfe-worke, and done altogether within dores, where 
generally lieth her charge. the Man only ought to bring 
in, and to prouide the graine, and cxcufe her from por¬ 
tage or too heauy burt hens but for tin? Art of making 
the Malt,& the feuerdl labours appertaining to the fame, 
euen from the Far to the Kilne, it is onely the worke of 
the Houf wife and the Maid-feruants to her appertai¬ 
ning 

To begin then with the firft knowledge of our Mai- Efcftionof 
ftcr, it confifleth in the eledion and choife of graine fitot c rr!c 
to make Malt on, of which there are indeed truely but f°r Mak' 
two kinds ? that is to fay, Barley , which is of all 

✓ other 
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other the mod excellent for this purpofc-, and Oates, 
which when Barly is fcant or wanting , maketh alfo a 
good and fufheient Malt: and though the drinke which 
is drawne from it be neither fo much in the quantity, fo 
ftrong in the fubftance, nor yet fo pleafant in the tafte, 
yet is the drinke very good and tolerable, and nourifh- 
ing enough for any reafonable creature, N ow I doe not 
deny, but there may be made Malt of Wheatc, Peafe, 
Lupins, Fetches &fuch like, yet it is with vs of no retai- 
ned cuftome,nor is the drinke (imply drawne or extrac¬ 
ted from thole gtaines, either wholfome or plealant,but 
ftroug and fulfome*, therefore I thinke it not fit to fpend 
any t;me in treating of the fame. Tofpeake then of the 
cle&ion of Billy, you (hall vnderftand that there be di- 
uers kinds thereof, according to the alteration offoy’cs, 
fume being big, feme little,fomefull,fome empty,lome 
whirr,tome brownc,and lomc yellow: but I will reduce 
all theie into three kinds, that is, into the Clay-Barly, 
the Sand-Barly, and the Barly which groweth on tre 
mixt foyle. Now the beft Barly to make Malton,both 
for yeelding the greateft quantity of matter, and ma¬ 
king the ftrongeft, beft and moft wholefome drinke, is 
the Clay-Barly well dreft, being cleane Corneofit 
felfe, without weede or Oates, white of colour, full in 
fubftance, and (weete in tafte: that which groweth on 
the mixt grounds is the next; for though it be fubied 
to fome Oates and lome Weedes : yet being painefully 
and carefully dreft, it is a faire and a bould corne, great 
and full j and though fomewhat biowner then the for¬ 
mer, yet it is of a faire and cleane complexion. T he laft 
and worft graine for this purpofe is the Sand-Barly, for 
although it be feldome or neuer mixt with Oates, yet 
if the tillage be not painefully and cunningly handled, 

it 
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it is much fubie<51 to weedes of diuerfekinds, as tares, 
fetches, and fuch like, which drink vp the liquor in the 
brewing, and make the veeld or quantity thereof very 
little and vnprofiiab'e: befides, the gtaine naturally of 
it felfe hath a yellow , withered , empty huske, thicke 
and vnfurniflied of meale, fothat the drinke drawne 
from it can neither be ip much, fo ftrong, fo good, nor 
fop’eafant; fothat to cone uJe,thecleane(llay-barley 
is beft for profit in the tale diinke for ftrength and long 
lading. 

The Barley in the mixt grounds will ferue well for 
houfholds and families : and the Tandy bar'eyforthe 
poore, and in fuch places where better is not to be got¬ 
ten . And thife are to be knowne of euery Husband or 
Houfe w^c: the fii ft by his whitenefle, greatnefTe and 
fu’neffc: the fecond by his brotvnenefte , and the third 
by his yellownefle, with a darke browne nether ende, 
and the emptinefte and thicknefte'of the huske(andin 
this e'edfion of Barley) you fhall note, that if you finde 
in it any wild oates, it is a figne of a rich clay-ground, 
but ill Husbanded, yet the malt made thereof s not 
much amifte,for botluhe wildc oate and the perfit oate 
giue a plcafant fharpe relUfh to the drinke , if the quan¬ 
tity be not too much , which is euermorc to be refpe- 
dted. And to conclude this matter of ele&ion, great 
care muft be had of both Husband and Houfc-rv;fey that 
the bar ey cholcn for malt, be exceeding fweete, both 
in frnell and tafte, and very cleane dreft: fot any cor- 
ruptijn maketh the maltloathfomc, and the foule daf- 
fing affordeth much Ioffe. f th 

A fierthe sMltull elc&ion ofgraine for malt, the®u'e# 
Houjc wife is to looke to the fituation, goodnefleand fiiuatiwii. 
apt jccoKiinoduiion of cite Malt-boule; tot in that con- 
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fifteth both much ofthesk'l!, and much of the profit: 
for the generall fltuation of the houfe, it wou d(as neere 
as can be) (land vpon firrnc dry ground, hailing pro- 
fpe& eueryway, with open windowes and lights to 
let in the Wind, Sunne, and Ayre, which way the 
Malfter pleafetli, both to coole and comfort the 
gmine at plcafure , and alfo clofe-fhuts or draw-win. 
dowes to neepe out the Frofts and StormCs, which are 
the onely lets and hinderanccs for making the malt 
good and perfect, for the modcll or forme of thefe 
hou'es, fome are made round , with a court in the 
middle, fome long, and fome fquare, but the round is 
thebeft, andtheleaft laborious^ foi the Cefterncs or 
Fats being placed (as it werej at the head, or beginning 
of the click le, and the pumpe or well ( but the punape 
is bed:) being clofe adioyning, or at lcaft by conuey- 
ancecftroughes made as vfefull as if it were neere ad¬ 
ioyning , the Corne^cing fteept, may with one per- 
fons labour and a fhouell, be caft from the fat, or ce- 
fternc to the flowre and there coucht; then when the 
couch is broken it may in the turning either with the 
hand or the fhouell, be carried in fuch a circular houfe 
round about from one flowre to another, tiil it come 
to the kilne, which would alfo be placed next ouer 
againft the pumpe and ccfterncs, and all contained vo¬ 
der one rooffe* and thus you may empty flcepmg af¬ 
ter fteeping , and carrie th; m with one perfons labour 
from flowieto flowre, till all the flowies befild: in 
which circular motion you (halt finde, that eucr that 
which wasfirft fteept ^ (ball fiift come to the Kilne, 
and fo conftqutntly one after another in fuch fort as 
they were fteeped, and your workc may cue mere 
be conftant, and your flowrcsac no time empty but 

at. 
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at your ewne pieafurc, and all the labour done oncly 
with the hand and fhouell, without carrying or re¬ 
carrying , or lifting heauie burthens , is both trouble- 
fome and offerfiue, and not without much Ioffe, be- 
caufe in fuch cafes euer fome graine fcattereth. 

Now ouer againft the Kilne-hole or Furnace ( which 
iseuermote intended to bee on the ground ) ihoulda 
conuenient place be made to pile the fueil for the Kilne, 
whether it bee Strawc, Bracken, Furres, Wood, 
Coale, or other fcwellj but Iwcctc Straw is of all 
other the beftand neateft. Now it is intended that 
this mault-houle may be made two Stories in height, 

* but no higher r ouer your Ceftcrnes (hall be made the 
Garners wherein to keepe your Barley before it be ftec- 
ped : in the bottomes of thefe Garners, Handing di- 
reaiy ouer the Cefternes, frail bee conuenienr holes 
made to open and tout at pieafurc, through whicfK 
fhall runne downc the Bailey into the k^tfternc. Ouer 
the bed of the Kilne can bee nothing but the plate for 
the Haire cloth, and a fpacious roote open euery way, 
that the fmoake may haue free paffage, and with the 
lcaft ayie bee carried from the Kilne, which maketh 
the make fweete and pleafant. Ouer that place 
where the fcwel'i is piled , and is next of all to the bed 
of the Kilne, would likewilebee other fpacious Gar¬ 
ners made, tome to receiue the Make affoone as it is 
dried with the Come and Kilne-duft, in which it may 
lye to mellow and ripen., and others to rcceiue the 
Malt after it is skreened and dreft vp j for to let it bee 
too long in the Come, as aboue three moneths at lon- 
ceft wi41 make it both corrupt,and breede Weeuels at d 
other Wormes, which arethegreateft deftio>eis of 
malt that may be. And theie garners frculd be .o conue- 
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niently plac’t before the front of the Kilne bed, that 
either with the (lioucli or a flnall fcuttle you may craft, 
or carrie the malt once dryed into the Garners. For 
the other part of the flowers, they may be imployed 
as the ground flowers are for the receiuing of the malt 
when it comes from the cefterne: and in this manner, 
and with thefe accommodations you may faihionany 
mak-houfe either round, long, fquarc, or of what 
proportion foeuer, as either yo ir eftate, or the conuc- 
nienceof the ground you haue to build on fhall admi- 
inifter. 

Next to the cite or proportion of the ground, you 
fliallhauea principal! care for the making of your malt- * 
flowers,in which (all the cuftome, and the nature of the 
feile binds many times a man.tofundry inronueniences, 
and that a man muft neceflarily build according to the 
matter he hath to build withal,from whence arifeth the 
many diuerflties of malt flowers ) yet you (hall vnder- 
ftand, that t he generall beft malt* flowre, both for Sum. 
mer and Winter, and all feafons, is the caue or vaulted 
arch which is hewed out of adrye andmayne greetie 
rocke,for it is both warme in Winter,coole in Summer, 
and generally comfortable in all feafons oftheyearc 
whatfoeucr.For it is ro be noted,that all be Houfe wives 
do g ueouerthe making of malt in theextreame heare 
of Summer, it is not becaufe the malt is worfe that is 
made in Summer then that which is made in winter,but 
becaufe the flowres are more vnfealonable, and that the 
Sunne getting a power into fuch open pLccsunaketn the 
gfainc which is fleeped to lproute and come lo fwif.ly, 
that it cannot indureto take time oh the flowre, and get 
the right feafoning v\ Inch bclougei h to the fame: v her- 
asthele kind of vaults being dry , and as it werecoucht 
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vnder the ground, not oncly-keepeth out the Sunne 
in Summer, which maketh the Malt come much too 
faft, but alfodcfendeth it from froftsand colde bit¬ 
ter blaftes in (harpe Winters > which will not fufFer it 
to come, or fproute at all j or if parte doe come and 
fproutc, as that which lyeth in the heart of the bed j 
yet the vpper partes and outfidc by mcanes ofextreame 
colde cannot fproute : but being againe dryed, hath 
his firft hardnefle, and is one and the fame with rawe 
Barley- for cuery ffoufe wife mail knowe, that if malt 
do not come as it were altogether, and at an inftanr, 
•nd not one come more then another, the malt mud 
necdes be very much imperfect: The next flower to 
theCaue, or drye Tandy Rocke, is the flower which 
is made of earth, ora ft/ffe ftrong binding Ciaye wed 
watered, and mixt with Horfe-dorig,and Soape.afhes, 
beaten and wrought together, till it come to one fol- 
lide firmenefle; this Flower is a very warmc comfor¬ 
table Flower tn the Winter feafon, and will helpc the 
grainc to come and fproute exceedingly, and with the 
helpe of windowes to let in the colde ay re, and to (hut 
out the violent reflexion of the Sunne, will ferue ve¬ 
ry conueniently for the making of malt, for nine mo- 
nethes in the yearc, that is to fay, from September 
till the ende of OH ay y but for lane, July, and y^iuguft, 

% to imploye it to that purpofe, will breedc both lode, 
and incumbrance : The next Flower to this of earth, 
is that which is made of plafler, or plafter of paris, be¬ 
ing burnt in a feafonable time, and kept from wet, till 
the time of (hooting, and then fmoothly layde, and 
well leuei led; the imperfe&ion of the plafter flower' 
is onely the exrrcame coldneffe thereof, which in frofty 
arid cold feafons, fo bindeth in the heart of the graine, 
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that it cannot fproutc, for which caufe it behooueth 
euery Maltfter that is compelled to thefe Flowers, to 
Ipokc well into the feafons of the yeere , and when hee 
findeth either the Froftes, Northcfneblafts, or other 
nipping ftormes to rage too violently, then to make 
his fit ft couches or beds, when the graine commeth 
newly out of the Cefteme, much thicker and rounder 
then otherwife hee would doe- and-asthccolcfcaba- 
teth , or the corne increafeth in iprouting, fo to make 
couches or beds thinner and thinner, for the thicker 
and clofer the graine is coucht ana layde Together, the 
warmer it lycth.- and fo catching heate, the fooner 
it fproutetil, and the thinner it lyeth the cooler it is, 
and fo much the flower in fprouting. This flowre, if 
the windowes be dole, and guard of the Sunne luffici- 
entV » will (tfneceffity compell) ferue for the making 
of Malt ten moneths in the yeare, onrly in Iuly and 

which containc the Dogge-dayes, it would 
not be imployed , not in the time of any Froft a with- 
out great care and circumpedion. 

Againe. there is in this flowre another fault, which 
is a natural! carting out of duft, which much fortieth 
the graine, and being dried, makes itlookcdun and 
foule, which is much difparagemcnt to the Maltfter * 
therefore flic rnuft haue great care that when the malt 
ss taken away, to fweepe and keepe her flowers as 
cleane and neat eas may be. The laft and worft is the 
boarded flower, of what kind foeucr it be, by rcafon of 
tue too much heate thereof, and yet of boarded flowers 
the Oken boarded is the coolcft and longeft iafting* the 
E.mc or Beech is next, then the Afhc ,and the worft 
< though it bee the faireft to the eye) is the Firre, for 
it hath initfelfe ( by reafon of the Frankcnfencc and 

Turpen- 
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Turpentine which it holdeth) a naturall heatc, which 
mixed with the violence of the Sunnein the Summer¬ 
time , forceth the grains not oncly to fproute, but to 
grow in the couch, which is much loffc^d a foule irri¬ 
gation. Now thefe boarded flowers can hardly be in 
vfe for aboue flue moneths at the moft, that is to fay, 
Gcieber, Nauewber , December>Umary and February ; 
forthereft,the Sunne hath too much ftrength,and thefe 
boarded flowers too much warmth-and therefore in the 
cooleft times it is good to obferue to make the couches 
thinne, whereby the ay re may palfe thorough the 
corne, and fo code it /that it may fpioute at leafure. 

Now for any other flower befidss thefe ^ 
named, there is not any good to malt vpon 3 for the 
common flowre which is of natural! earth, whether 
it be Claye, Sand or Grauell, if it hauc no mixture at 
all with it more then it owne nature, by oft treading 
vpon it 5 groweth to gather the nature of laltncfteor 
Salt‘-peter into it, which not onely giueth an ill tafte 
co the graine that is kyde vpon the fame, but a!fo his 
moyfture and moldincffe, which in the moy ft times of 
the yeare arife from the ground, it often ccrrupteth 
and putrifieth the corne. The rough paued flowre by 
reafon of the vneuennefle, is vnfit to malt on, becaufe 
the graine/getting into the crannies, doth there iye , and 
are not remoued 01 turned vp and downe as they fhou d 
be with the hand, but many times is fo fixed to the 
Ground, it fprouteth and groweth vp into a greene 
blade, affoording much lofte and nindeiance to the 

The fmooth paued flowre, or any flowre of [tone 
tvhatfoeurr, is full as ill 3 for euery one of tnem natu¬ 
rally aeainft much wet or chaungc of weather, will 
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fweare and didill forth fuch abundant moifture, that 
the Malt lying vpon the fame, can neither dry kindly 
and expel 1 the former moifture receincd in the cefterne, 
but alfo by that ouer much moifture mmy times roi- 
te h, and com s to altogether vfelcflc. Laftly, for the 
flower m ide of Lime and Haire,it is as ill as any former¬ 
ly fpoken of, both in refpe& of chc nature of the Lime 
whofe hea:e and fh irpnes is a mainc enemy to Malt, or 
any moift corne, as alfo in relped of the weaknes and 
britrlcncs of the fubftance thereof, being apt to molder 
and fall in pieces with the lighreft trea ing on the f tme, 
and that lime and duft once mixing with the corne, it 
doth fu poifon and fuffocate it,that it can neither fprout, 
nor turne feruiceable for any vfc. 

Next vnto the Malt- flowers, our Malfter fhall hau« 
a great care in the framing and fafhioning of the Kilne, 
of which there are fundry Torts of moddlcs, as the anci¬ 
ent forme which was in times pa ft v fed of our fore-fa¬ 
thers , being onely made in a fquarc proportion at the 
top with fm ill fplints or rafters, ioyned within four* 
inches one of another going from a raaine beatne crof- 
fing the mid part of that great fquarc : then is this 
great fquare from the top, with good and fufficient 
ftudds to be drawne flopewife narrower and narrower, 
till it come to the ground, fo that the harth or low- 
eft part thereof may be not aboue a fixth part to the 
great fquare aboue, on which the Malt is laid to be 
dried , and this hanh fhall be made hollow and de¬ 
scending , and not lcuell nor afeendmg: and thefe Kilns 
doc not hold any certain quantity in the vpper fquare, 
but may euer be according to the frame of the houfc, 
fome being thirty ^ooteach way,fome twenty,and lonae 
cighteenc. There be other Kilnes which are made after 



this manner open and dope, but they are round of pro¬ 
portion * but both thefe kind of Kilnes haue one fault, 
which is danger of fire - for lying eucry way open and 
apt for the btezc5 if the Malftcr be any thing negligent 
cither in the keeping of the blaze low and forward, or 
not fweeping euery part about the harth any thing that 
may take fire, or forefccing that no drawee which doe 
belong to the bedding of the Kilne do hang downe, or 
are loofe, whereby the fire truy take hold of them, it is 
very poifible that the Kilnemay be fee on fire, totha 
great Ioffe and often vndoing of the owner. 

Which to preuent, and that the Mahler may haue T^c perfc& 
better afiurance and comfort in her labour, there is a Kilne. 
Kilne now of gencrall vfe in this Kingdorae, which is 
called a French Kilne, being framed of a Bricke, A(h- 
ler, or other firc-ftone, according to the nature of th« 
foyle in which Hufbtnds and HouJ ivms liue: and this 
French Kilne iscucr fafe and fecure from fire, and 
whether the Malfter wake or fleepe, without extream# 
wilfull negligence, there can no danger come to the 
Kilne 5 and in theie Kilnes may be burnt any kind of 
fewell whatfoeucr, and neither (hall the fmokc effend 
or breed ill tafte in the Malt, nor yet difcolour it, as 
many times it doth in open Kilnes , where the Malt is 
as it were,couered all ouer,and euen parboyld in (moke: 
fo that of all forts of Kilnes whatfoeuer, this which 
is called the French Kilne, is to be preferred and o rely 
embraced. Of the forme or modell whereof, lwili 
not here fland to entreat, becaufe they are now fo ge¬ 
nerally frequent amongfl vs, that not a Mafon or 
Carpenter in the whole Kmgdome but can build the 
fame ^ lo that to vfe more words thereof were tedioul- 
ac(fe to little purpoie. How there isanothcr kind of 

Kiln* 
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Kilnc which I haue fccne (and but in the Weft-country 
enelyj which for the profitable quaintndle thereof, I 
tooke fomc efpeciaft note of, and that was a Kilne made 
at the end of a Kitchin Raunge or Chimney, being; in 
fhapc round, and made of Bricke, rvirh a little hoi. 
lownetfe narrowed by degrees, into which came from 
the bottome and midft of the Kitchin-chimney a hol¬ 
low tunnell or vault, like the tunnell of a Chimny,and 
ran due&ly on the backe-fide, the hood or backe of 
the Kitchin chimney-then in the midft ofthe Chim¬ 
ney , where the greatch ftrength of the fare was made 
was a fquare hole made ofabouc a fooreand a halfe e- 
Uery way, with an Iron thicke plate to draw to and 
fro, opening and doling the hole at p!eafure; and this 
hole doth open onely into that tunndl which went to 
the Kilne, fo that the Malt being once laid, and fpread 
vpon the Kilne, draw away the Iron plate, and the or¬ 
dinary fire with which'you drcfle yourmeate, and 
performe other neceftary bufinefies, is fuckt vp into 
this tunnell, and fo conu2ieth the heate to the Kilne, 
where it drieth the Malt with as great perfedion,as a- 
ny Kilne I faw in my life, and needeth neither atten¬ 
dance^ other ceremony more, then once in hue or 
fixe houres to turne the Malt, and t#ke it away when 
it is dried fuflicicntly: for it is here to be noted , that 
how great or violent foeuer the fire be which is in the 
Chimney, yet by icafon of the p^ftage, and the quan¬ 
tity thereof, it carricth no more but a moderate heate 
to the Kilne ^ and for the fmoke, it is fo carried away in 
other loope-holes which runne from the hollownefte 
bctweenc the tunndl and the Malt-bed, that no Malt 
in the world can pcftibly be fwceter, or more dclicate- 
iy coloured; ondy the fault of thefe Kilns are, that they 
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are but little in compare, and fo cannot dry much at a 
time, as notaboueaquarter ortenftrikeatthemoftin 
one drying, and therefore are no more but for a mars 
owne particular vfe, andforthefurnifhingofoncfct- 
led family ^ but fo applied, they cxceedc all the Kilties 
that I haue fecne whatfoeuer. 

When our Malfter hath thus perilled the Malt- houfe ^ 
and Kilne, then next Iooke to the well bedding of the the KjJac. 
Kiine, which isdiuerfly done according to mens diners 
opinions^ for feme vie one thing, andfomcanother, 
as the neceffity of the place, or mens particular profits 
draw them 

But firfl to fhewc you what the bedding of a Kilna 
is, you fhali vnderfiand, that it is a tbinnecouering 
kid vpon the open rafters, which arc next vnto the 
hcate of the fire^ being made either fothinne orfo 
opcrli that the Imalleft heate may pafle thorow it, and 
come to the come: this bed muft be laid fo euenand le- 
uellasmaybe, and not thicker in one plase then ano¬ 
ther, leaft the Malt diie too faft whereit is thinneft, 
and too flowly where itisthicke, and fo in the tafie 
feeme to bee of two feuerall dryings : it muft alfo 
be made of fuch fitffe, as hauing recciued heare, it 
will long continue the lame,and be an afiiftant to the fire 
in drying thccorne : it fhould alio haue in it nomoyft 
or danfeifh propertie, leaft at thefirft receiuing of the 
fire, it fend out a ftmking fmoke, and fo taint the malt.* 
nor Ihould it be of any rough or lharpe fubftance, be- 
caufe vpon this bed or bedding is laid the haire-cloth, 
and on the haire-cloth the malt, fo that with the 
turning the malt, and treading vpon the cloth, fhould 
the bed be of any fuch roughnefie , it would founts 
wtarc out the haire-cloth, which would be both 
~ . ' ' “ ' ' " . l 
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Ioffe and ill Houfc-itifery , which is carefully to beef- 
chewed. 

But now for the matter or fubftance whereof this 
bidding ihould be made, the beft, acatcft, and (weeteft, 
is cleane long Rye ftraw, with the eares onely cut off, 
and the ends layd cuen together, not one longer then 
another,, and fo fpread vpon the rafter of the Kilne as 
cucn and thinne as may be, and layd as it were ftraw 
by ftraw in a iuft proportion, where skill and induftry 
may make it thin or thicke at plcafure, as but the thick- 
nefte ot one ftraw* or of two, three, fourc or hue, as 
fhallfeeme to your iudgement moft conuenient, and 
then this, there can be nothing more cuen , more drye, 
fwcete, or open to let in the heate at your pleafure: and 
although in the olde open Kilnes it be fubic<5t to daun- 
ger of fire, by reafon of the quickeneffe to receiuc 
the flame, yet in the French Kilnes ( before mentio¬ 
ned ) it is a moft fafe bedding, for not any fire can 
come necre vnto it. There bee others which bed the 
Ki ne with Mat; and it is not much to beemifliked, 
if the Mat be madeof Rye ftraw fowed, and wouen 
together according to the manner of the Indian Mats, 
or thofe vluall thinne Bent Mats, which you (ball 
commonly fee in the Summer time, (landing in Huf- 
bandmens Chimneyes, where one bent or ftraw is 
layde by another, and fo wouen together with a good 
ftrong packe-thread : but thefe Mats according to 
theo.de Prouerbc ( More coft more Worftiippe) for 
they are chargeable to bee bought, and very trouble- 
fome in the making, and in the wearing will not out- 
laft one of the former loofe beddings 5 for if ore thread 
or ftitch breake, immediately moft in that rowc will 
followe ; oncly it is moft cercainc, that during the 

time 
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time it laftcth it is both good, neceftary and handfome. 
But if the matt be made either of Bulrufhes, Flaggs, 
or any other thicke fubftance ( as for the moft part 
they are) then it is not fo good, a bedding-, both be- 
caufe the thicknefTc keepeth out the heate, and is long 
before it can be warmed • as alfo in that it euer be¬ 
ing cold, naturally of it felfe drawcth into it acer- 
taine moyfture, which with the firft heate being ex¬ 
pelled in Ikioke, doth much offend and breed ill tafte 
in the malt. There be others that bed the Kilne 
with a kinde of matt made of broad thinne fplints of 
wood wrought checker-wife one into another, and 
it hath the fame faults which the thiekematt hath, 
for it is long in catching the heate, and will euer fmoke 
at the firft warming, and that fmoke will the malt 
fmell on euer after * for the fmoke of wood is euer more 
fharpe and piercing then any other fmoke whatfoe- 
uer. Befides this wooden matt, after it hath once 
bedded the Kilne, it can hardly afterward bee taken 
vp or remoued * for by continuali heate. being brought 
to fuch an extieanre drieneffe, if yppn any occafion 
either to mend the Kiine, or clenfe the Kilne, or doe 
other neceftary labour vnderneath the bedding, you 
fhall take vp the wooden matt, it would prdently 
cracke and fall to pieces , and be no more feruiceabie* 
There be others which bed the Kilne with a bedding 
made ail of wickers, of (mail wands fouldcd one into 
another life a hurdle , or fuch like wand-worke 5 our it 
is made very open, euery wand at )eaft two or three 
fingers one from another: and tlus kind of bedding is 
a very ftrong kind of bedding, and will laftlong, and 
catchcrh ,he heat t the hi ft (panging, ondy the fmoke 
is offvfiiiuc., and the loughnefle without great care vfed, 

will 
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will foone wcare out your hairc-cloth: yet in fuch pla* 
ces where ftraw is not to be got or fpared, and that you 
are compelled onely to vfc wood for your fucll in dry¬ 
ing your Malt,I ailow this bedding before any other, for 
It is very good, ft tong and long-Iafting: bcfides, it may 
be taken vp & fet by at pleafurc/o that you may fweepc 
and clcnfe your Kilne as oft as occafion (hall feme, and 
2a the neate and fine keeping of the Kilne, doth conftft 
much of the Houf-tviucs Art * for to be choakt either 
with duft, durt, foote or afhes, as it (hewes fluttifhncfte 
and (loth, the onely great imputations hanging ouci a 
maf wife, fo they likewife hinder the labour, and make 
die malt dry a great dcale worle, and more vnkind- 
ly. 

OffuelHortbc Next the bedding of the Kilne, our Malftcrby 
dryingot all meancs muft hauean efpeciall care with what ftkil 
^ak‘ ftice dryeth the Malt * for commonly according to that 

it euer rcceiueth and keepeththetafte, if by fomeef- 
peciall Art in the Kilne that anoyance be not taken a- 
way. To fpeakc then of Fcwcls in general!, theyare 
of diuers kinds according to the natures of loyles, and 
the accommodation of pUccs in which menliue«yef 
the bed and moft principal! tewell for the Kilnes (noth 
for fwtetneffe, gentle heate, and per tea drying) is ei¬ 
ther good Wheate-ftraw, Kye-ftraw, Barley.ftraw, 
or Oaten-ftraw - and of thefe the Wheat-ftraw is the 
beft, becaufe it is moft fubftantiall, longcftlafting, 
makes the (harped fire , and veclds the lea ft flame: the 
-next is Rie-ftraw, then Oaten-ftraw, and laft Barley- 
ftraw, which by reafen it is fhorteft, lighted, leaft la¬ 
ding,and <*iueth more blaze then heate,it is laft of thefe 
.white ftraws to be chofcn ^ & where any of thefe faile, 
or arc fcarce, you may take the ftubblc or after-ciop 
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of them , when the vpper part is (home away • which 
being well dried and houfed>js as good as any of the reft 
already fpoken of 3 and kflechargeable,becaiue it is not 
fit for any better pm pofc as to,make fodder, mcanure, 
or fuch like, of mote then ordinary thatching, and 
fa fitteft for this purpofe. Next to thefe white firawes, 
your long Fenne-rufhes , being very exceedingly well 
withered ard dried, and all the fappie moyfime got¬ 
ten out of them, and fo either fa fely houfed or (tac¬ 
ked, are the btft fuell: for they make a very fubftan- 
tiall fire, and much lafiing, neither arespttomuch 
blazing, nor the fmoke fo iliarpe or violent but may ve¬ 
ry well be endured; where all thefe arc wanting,you 
may take the firaw of Peafe, Fetches, Lipins, or 
Tares, any of which will feiue. yet the fmoke is apt to 
taint. and the fire without picuention dneth toofud- 
deaiy and fwiftly. Next to thefe iscleane Beane-ftraw> 
or firaw mixt of Beanes and Peafe together b but this 
mull be handled with great difcrction,for the fubfiance 
containeth fo much heatc, that it will rather burnc 
then drie, it it be rot moderated, and the fmoke is alio 
much ofFenfiue. Next to thisbeanc-firaw is your Furrs. 
Gorfe, Whinnes.or fmall B-ufh-wcod , which dif¬ 
fer eth not much from Beane- firaw ^ or,ely the fmoke 
is much fbarper, and tatmeth the Malt with a much 
fironger lauour* To thefe I may adde Brakenor Braks, 
Ling, Heath, or Btome, all which may feme in nmeof 
neaffit/, but each one of them hauethis faulr that they 
adde to ihc Malt an ill tafie or fauour. After tkeld 
place V cod < f all forts for t ach is alike noy fume, and 
if the fmoke which co» meth fre m it touch the Malt, 
the ir.fc6 01 canror be reeouered • Bern w her ce a- 
Ulcngft the be ft Hi:jbd/*d.\ haue fpiung this opinion,, 
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that when at any time drinke is ill rafted, they fay 
ftraight, it was made of Wood-dried Malt. And thus 
you fee the generality of fuels, their venues, fau!ts,and 
how they are to be imployed. Now for Coale of all 
kinds , Turfe or Peatc, they are not by any meancs to 
be vied Vndcr Kiincs, except where the furnaces are fo 
fubtilly made,that the fmoke is conuaied a qui e contra¬ 
ry way, and neucr commeth neere the Malt j in that 
cafe it skiileth not what fuell you vie , fo it be durable 
and cheape it is fit for the purpofe, onely great regard 
muff be had to the genrlenefle of the fne; for as the 
old Prouerb is (Soft fire makes fweer M At) fo too ralh 
and hafty a fire fcorcheth and burneth ?c, which is cal¬ 
led amongft Malftcrs Firefangd ;and fuch Malt is good 
for little or no purpofe: therefore to keepe a temperate 
and true fire, is the onely Art of a mol^ skilfuil Malt- 
ftee. 

i \ * *« g 

When the Kilne is thus made and fumifiicd ofallnc- 
ceffarics duely belonging to the fame, our mulfters 
next care fliall bee to the fafiiioning and making of 
the Garnets, Hutches, or Holds in which both the 
malt after it is dried , and the B irley before it be ftce- 
ped, is to be kept and preferued • and thefe Garners 
or Safes for Corne are iv.adeofdiucrs fafhions , and 
diuers matters, as fomeo^Boords, fomeof Brickes, 
fome of Stone, fomc of Lime and Haire , and fome 
of mud, Clay orLoame : but all of tncfehaue their 
fcuerall faults; for Wood of all kinds breedeth Wcc- 
uell and Wormes which deftroy thcGraine, and is 
indeed much too hot : for although malt would euer 
be kept palling diie, yet ncuer fo little ouer-plusof 

licare withers it, and takes away the verrue ; for as 
moyfturc rots and corrupts it > fo heate takes aw ay and 

decayetfa 
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dccayeth the (ubftance . Bricke, bccaufe it isbydc 
with Lime, is altogether vnwhokfome, for the Lime 
beirg apt at change of weather to fweate, moy ftenedt 
rhe graine, and fo tainteth it,and in the dried feafons 
with the fliart e hot tafle, doth fully as much offend it .* 
thofe which are made of Stone are much more noy- 
fbme, both invefpe&ofthe rcafons before rehearfcd, 
asalfo in that all Stone of it felfc will fweate, andfo 
more and more corrupteth the grainc which is harbou¬ 
red in it. Lime and haii e being of the fame nature, car- 
rieth the fame offences, and is in the like fort to be ef- 
ehswed. Now for mud,clay, or loame, in as much as 
they muftncceflarily be mixed with wood, becaufeo- 
therwife of thcmfelu/s they cannot knit or binde toge¬ 
ther , and befides, that the clay or loame mud be mixc 
cither with chopt hey > cbopt ftraw, or chopt Litter, 
they are as great biecders ofWormes and veimineas 
wcod is, nor are they defences againft mice , but 
eafie to be wrought through, and fo very vnprofirablc 
for any Husband or Houfe-wrfe tovfe , Befidcs,they 
are much too hot, and beeing either in a clofe houfe 
ncere the kilne, or the backe or face of any other 
Chimney, they drye the corne «too fore, and make it 
dwindle and wither, fo that it neither filleth the bufhdl, 
nor inricbeth the liquor, but turneito^ fofie-^ueiy 
way. The bed Garner then that can bcc made both 
for fafetyand profile, is to be made either of broken 
tile-(h ead,or broken brickes,cunningly and euen layd, 
& bound together with Plafter of Paris,or our oi dinary 
Enghfb Plafter, or burnt ^4lablajler^ and then coucrcd 
all ouer both within and without, in the boitorae 
and on tuny fide, at leofl three fingers thicke with the 
fame Pkfttr, fo as robrkkeor tylc-fhrcsd may by 

any 
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any meanes bee fecne, or come neere to touch the 
Corne • and thefe Garners ycu may nuke as bigge, or 
as little as you pleafe, according to the frame of your 
houfe, or places of mod conuemcnce for the purpofe, 
which indeed would euerbeas neere the Kilneas may 
be, that the ay re of the fire in the dayes of drying may 
come vnto the fame, oreifencetethe backesor hVes 
O: Chemneycs, where the aytetbereof inay corre& 
the extreamc coldneffe of the plafter, which of all 
things that are bred in theeatth, is thecoldeft thing 
that may be, and yet mod dry, and not apt to fwear, 
or take moyfturc but by fome violent extremity., neb 
ther will any wormc or vermine come neere it,becaufe 
the great coldneffe thereof is a mortall enemy to their 
natures, and fo the fat'eft and iongeft thefe Garners of 
plaftcr keepe aLl kindeoi Grains and Polfc iathebeft 
perfediop.. 

After thefe Garners, Hutches, or large Keepes for 
Corne are perfiited and made, and fitly adioyncd to 
the Kilne, she next thing that our Maultfter hath to 
lookevnto, is the framing of the Fatts orCeflcrncSy 
in which the Corne is to be fkeped, and they are of 
two forts, that is , cither of Coopers worke, being 
great Fitts of wood, or clfe of Mafons worke, beeing 
Cefternes made of ftonej but the* efterncofftonci* 
much the. better, for befides that thefe great Fatts of 
Wood are very chargeable and coftly (asaFattcto 
ccntaine foure quarters of graine, W’hich is but two 
and thirty bufhds , cannot be affooidcd vnder twenty 
Shillings) fo likewife they 3re very cafuaJl ana apt to 
milchaunce and fpilling $ for and btfides their ordina¬ 
ry wearing, if in the heate of Summer they be ncuer 
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fo little neglected without water , and (offered to be 
ouer-drye, it is tenne to one but in the Winter they 
will bee ready to fall in peeees ; and if they bee kept 
moyft, yet if the water bee not oft ((lifted and prefer- 
ucd fweete, the Facte will foone taync , and beeing 
once growne faultie, it is not onely itrecouerable, 
butalfo whaefoeuer commeth to be deeped in it after, 
will be fure to haue the fame fauour, befidcs the wea¬ 
ring and breaking of Garthes and Plugges, the binding, 
cienfin^, fweetning, and a whole wor ld of other trou¬ 
bles and charges doe lb dayly attend them, that the 
benefice is a great deale (hort of the incumbrance; 
whereas the Stone Cefteine is am* ready and vlefuil, 
without any vexation at all, and being once well and 
fufficicntly made , will not neede trouble or repara¬ 
tion (more then ordinary walking) fcarce in a hundred 

yeares. 
Now the heft way of making thefe Miult-cedernes, 

is t© make the bottomes and (ides of good tyle-threads, 
fixed together with the bed Lime and Sand, and the 
bottome (hall bee raifed at lead afootc and a haife 
higher then the ground, and at one corner in the bot- 
tome a fine artificial 1 round hole mud be made, which 
being outwardly dopt, the maltdermay through it 
draync the Cederne dryc when (bee pleafeth, and the 
bottome mud bee (o artificially leueld and contriucd, 
chat the water may hauc a true defeent to that hole, and 
not any remaine behind when it is opened. 

Now when the modcll is thus made of tile-(bread, 
which you may do great or little at youi pleaiure, then 
With. Lime , Haire, and Beads blood mixed together, 
you (hall couer the bottome at lead two inches thickc, 
laying it leuell and plaine, as is before (hewed i which 

done. 
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done, you fhall alio coucr all the fid: s ard toppe, both 
within and without with the fume matter, at leaf! a 
good firg-’rs thicknefTe, and the rruine Waif of the 
whole cefterne fhall bee 2 full frdfe in thicknefte, aj 
well for fire rgth and dureabkfle, as other priuace rea. 
fers for the holding the grainc and water, whofe poyfe 
and weight might other wife indangcr a weaker fub- 
/lance. And thus much concerning the Malt-houfe,and 
thofefeuerall accommodations whr h doe belong vnto 
the fame. 

I will now fpeake a little in gene rail as touching the 
Art, shill and knowledge of malt making, which I 
hauc referred to the core'ufion of this Chapter, bc- 
caufewhofoeucrisignorant in any of the things before 
fp^kenof, cannot by any mcanes euer attainctothe 
perfe&ion of moft true and moft thrifty malt making: 
To beginne then with this Art of making, or (as fame 
tor me it) melting of malt, you (hall firft (hauing pro- 
poitioncd the quantity youmcane to ftcepe, which 
fhuuld euei be anfwerablero the continent of your Cc- 
flerne> and your Cefterne to your Howies) let it ei- 
ther runnedowne from your vpper Garner into the 
Cefterne, or orherwife be earned into your Cefterne 
as you fliall plcafe , or your occafions defire , and this 
Bat ley would by all meanes be very cleane, and neatly 
drcfii then when your Cefterne is filled , you (hall 
from your Pumpe or Well conuey the water into the 
cefterne, rill all rhe cornc be drcncht, and that the wa¬ 
ter floatcaboueit : ifthete be any cornc that will not 
finke, you fliall with your hand fibre it about, and 
wet it, and fo let it reft and couer the ce fterne, and thus 
forth© {pace of three nights you (hall let the Cornc 
#cepc in the water. After the third night is expired. 

* «•] 
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the next morning y or, (liaii come to the Cefterne, arfd * 
plucke out the plug or bung-ftkke which ftoppeththe 
hole in the bottome of the Cefterne, and fo drainc the 
water cieane from the Corns, and this water you (hall 
by all meanes (Hue, for much light Corne and others 
Will come foorth with this draine* water, which is ve¬ 
ry good Swines meate, and may not bee loft by any 
good Houje-w' fe. Then hauing drained it, you tball 
let the cefterne drop all that day , and in the euening 
with your fliouell you (hall empty the corne from the 
cefterne vnto the mait-flowre, and when all is out, and 
the cefterne cleanfed, you fnall lay all the wee come 
on a great heape round or long, and flat on the toppe- 
andthethicknefleof this heape dial! be anfwerable to 
the feafon of the yeare 5 for if the weather be extreame 
cold j then the heape (hall be mad# very thicke, as 
three or foure foote, or more, according to the quan¬ 
tity of the graine: but it the weather be temperate and 
v> armg5 then (hall toe heape be made thinner, as two 
foote, a foote and a halfe, or one foote, accordingto 
the quantity of the graine. And this heape is called 
of Malfters a Couch or Bed of raw Malt. 

In this couch you (hail let the corne lye three nights 
more without ft irring, and after the expiration of the 
three nights, you (hall boke vpon it, and if you find 

. that it beginneth but to fproute (which is called com- 
mmg of malt) though it be neuer fo little, as but the 
very white ende of the fproute peeping out (fo it bee in 
the outward pate of the heape or couch) you (hall then 
breake open thecoucfgandln theraiddeft1 (where the 
Corne laye ncereft) you fhall finds the fproute or 
Come of a greater largeneffe • then with your IhoueH 
you feaii tume all the outward part of the couch in- 

Q„3 wards 
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w r l, and the inwmd outward,and mak? it at lead three 
o fourc times as bi^ge as it was at the firft, and To let it 
lye all that'day and.nighe, and the next day you fhali 
with your fhouell tame the whole heape ouer againe, 
increasing the largeneffe, and making it of one indiffe¬ 
rent thickneffe ouer all the flowrc; that is to fay , not a- 
boue a hartdfull thicke at the mod , not tailing after for 
the (pace of fouretcene dayes, which doth makevp 
full in all three weekes, to turne it al ouer twice or 
thrice a day according to the feafon of the weather, for 
if it be wanne, the malt mud be turned oftner5 if coole, 
then it may lyc loofer- thicker and longer together; and 
when the three weekes is fu’ly accomphdit, then you 
(hall ( hiuing bedded your Kilne , and fpread a cleane . 
hayre-cloth thereon ) lay the m ilte as thinne as may be^ 

MaujfyinS °f ( as a^0Ut r^ree fingers thickneffe ) vpon the haire- 
doth, and fo drye it with a gentle and loft fire, cuer 
and anon turning the rruult (as it drieth on the Kilne ) 
ouer and ouer with your hand, till you firidc it (dfici- 
ently well dryed, which you dull know both by the 
tade when you bite it in your.mouth, andalfobythe 
falling od of the Come or fprout, when it is through- 
Iydryed. Nowaffoonc asyoufeethecomcoeginns 
to died, you fhalljn the turning of the mault rubbc it 
well betwecnc your hands , and fcower it, to make 
the come fail away, thefti finding it all diffidently dri¬ 
ed, firdpir.our your fire, then let the malt coole vpon 
the Kilne for fourc or fiue howres, and after railing vp 
the fourc corners of the haire cloth, and gathering 
the mault together on a heape, empty it with the 
come and ail into your garners, and there let it lye*' if 
you haue not prdent occafion to v e it) for a moneth 
or. two or three to ripen, but no longer, for as the 

come 
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come or duft of the Kilne , for fuch a fpace mellows th 
and ripeneth the malt, making it better both for fale or 
expence, fo to lye too long in it doth ingender Wec- 
uell, Wornus, andvermine which doe deitroyc the 
graine. *■ 

Now for thedreifing and ekenfine of malt at fuch , inS 
time as it is either to be [pent in the houie, or loloe in 
the market, you (hall hr ft winnow if with a good wind 
either from the ayre , or from the fan *, and before the 
winnowing you.(hall rubbe it exceeding Well betweene 
your hands to get the come or fprourings cleane away ; 
for the beauty and goodnefle of malt is when is is mod 
Tmug, cleane,bright, and liked: to Bark y in the viewe, 
for then there is kaft waft and greateft profit; for come 
and duft dnnketh vp the liquor, and giues an ill tafte to 
the dncik^ After it is well rubd and winnowed , you 
fliall then tec it oucr in a fine fiue>and if any of the malt 
be vhcknfed, then rub it aga ne in the fiue till ir be pure, 
and the rubbings will arife c^the top of the fiue* which 
you may caft oft at pleafure , and both thofe rubbings 
From the hue and the chaffe and daft which commeth 
fiorn the winnowings fhould be fafe kept, for they are 
very g rod Swines mcatc, and feede well mixt either 
With whay Qt fwillings: and thus after the malt is reed 
you (hall either facke it vp for efpeciail vie. or put it into 
a well clenfed Gainet,where it may lye ull there be oc- 
cafion fo1’ expence. 

Now there bee cerraine obferuations in the making making 
of Malt, which I may by no racanesomit: for though cf^ialc. 
diuerfe opinions doe diuei fly argue them , yet as neere 
ail can, 1 will reconcile them to that truth , which is 
mod conlonant to reafon, and the rule of honefty and c- 
qualitie, 

CL4 Fitfts 

Obferoations 



Fir ft, there is a difference in mens opinions as touching 
the, conftant time for the mellowing and making of the 
Malt; that is-From the hr ft deeping to the time of dry¬ 
ing j for fome will allow both Fat and Flowre hardly 
a fortnight , fome a fortnight and two or three dayes, 
and doe giue this reafon^fuft, they fay it makes the 
Corne looke whiter and brighter , and doth not get 
fo much the fulling and foulcnefTe of the flower, as 
that which lieth three weekes, which makes it a great 
dealc more bcautifull and fo more fallable : next, it 
doth not come or fhooteout fo much fprout, as that 
which* lieth a longer time, and fo preferueth more 
heart in the graine, mikes it bould and fuller, and 
fo confcq iently more full of fubftance, and able to 
make more of a little, then the other much of more • 
and thefe reafons arc good in fhew , but not in fub- 
ftantiall truth: for (although I cohfdfe that Come 
which lieth leaft time of the flowre muft be the whi. 
teft and brighteft ) yet #ut which wanteih any of the 
due time, can neither ripen , mellow, nor come to true 
perfection,and leflfe then three weekes cannot ripen bir- 
ley: for looke what time it hath to fwell and fprout, it 
moft haue full that time to flourifh, and as much time 
to decay: now in lefle then a weeke it cannot doe the 
firft, and fo in a weeke the fccond,and in another weeke 
the third; fo that in leffe then three weekes a man can¬ 
not make perfect Malt. Againe, I confefle,that Malt 
which hath the leaft Come,muft haue the greateft ker- 
nell,and fo be moft ftibftantiall j yer the Malt which put- 
teth not out bis full fprout, but hath that moyfturc 
('with too much haftejdriuen in which (hould be expel¬ 
led, can neuer be Malt of any long lading, or profitable 
fo/indurance, becaufe it hath fo much moift fubftance 
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as doth make it both apt tocorrupt and breed woimes 
in mo ft great abundance: it is mod true, that this haftie 
made Malt is fairefitothe, tie, and will fooneft be 
vented in the Market - and being fpent afToone as it is 
bought r little or no Ioffe is to be pet ceiued, yet if ir be 
kept three or foure moneths, or longerCvnleffe rh? place 
where it is kept be like a Hot^houfe,) it willfodanke 
and giue againe, that it will be little better then law 
Malt, and fo good for no (eiuice without a (econd dry¬ 
ing : be(ides,Malt that is not fuffred to fprout to the full 
kindly, but is ft opt as foone as it begins to peepe, much 
of that Malt cannot con eat ail,forthe moyfteftg’ames 
doe fprout firft, and the hardeft are longer m breaking 
the husk 5now if you flop the graincon the full fproms, 
and not giue all leafure to come one after another, you 
fhall haue halfe Malt and halfe Barley, and that is good 
for nothing but Hens and Hogs trough. So that to con- 
elude, leffc then three weekes you cannot haee ro make 
good and perfect Malt. m 

Next there is a difference in the turning of the malr, 
forfome (and thofe be the mod men Malfters whatfo- 
euer)turnc all their malt with the ftiouel, and fay iris 
moft eafie, moft fpeedy, and difpatcheth more in an 
boure, then any other way doth in three • and if is very 
true, yet it fcattereth much, leaueth much behind vn- 
turn'd , and commonly that which was vndermoft, it 
leaueth vndermoft flill, and foby fomecomming too 
much, and others not comming at ail, the malt is oft 
much impeded, and the old faying made good,that too 
much hafte, tnaketh wafte. Now there are others (and 
they are for the mofl part woemen MalftersJ which 
turne all with the hand, and that is the beft, laic ft, and 
moft ccrtaine way * for there is not a graine which the 
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hand doth not retnoue and turoe oucr and ouerand laics 
euery feuerall heapc or row of fuch an euen and iuft 
dncknefre, that the Malt both equally commeth, and e- 
quilly fcafoneth together without defed- or alteration: 
and though he that hath much Malt to make, will be 
Willing to hearken to the fwifreftcouife in miking, yec 
he that will make c he bed Malt i mud take fuch conue- 
nient leafurc, and imploy that labour which commcth 
nee red to per fed ion. 

Then there is another efpeciall care to be had in the 
coming or iprouting of Malt, which is, that as it miift 
£iot come too little, fo it mud not by any meanes come 
too much , for that is the grofleft abufe that may be: - 
and that which we call corned or fprouted too much 
is, when either by negligence for want oflookin^ro 
the couch, and not opening of it, or for want of turning 
when the malr is 1'pread on thefl iwre it co.ne or fprout 
at both ends, which Husbands call Akerfpyerd-fuch 
come by reafon the while heart or fuodance is dnuen 
out of it, can be good for no puvpole but the Swine- 
trough, and therefore yon mud hauc an efpeciall care 
both to the well tending of the conch, and the turning 
the malr on the flowre, and belure fas neere as you 
can by theorderi ig of the couch, and happing the har- 
ded graine inward and warmed J to make it all Come 
very indifferently together. Now if it fo fall out that 
you buy your Barley, and happen to light on mixt 
graine, fome being old Corne, tome new Corne, fomc 
of the heart of the dackc, an J (ome of the dadle, which 
is ah ordinary deceit with Hufbandmen in the Market, 
then you may be well allured, that this graine can neucr 
Come or fprout equally together • tor the new Corne 
will fprout before old, and the fhddle before that 
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m the heart of the (facke, by reafon the one exceedeth 
the other in moy ftnefle: therefore in this cafe you (hail 
marke well which comireth firff, which will be ftiii in 
the heart of the Couch, and with your hand gatherit 
by it lelfe into a (epevate place, and then heape the o- 
ther together againe5and thus as it cometh and Iprou- 
teth , lo gather it from the heape with your hand, and 
fpread it on the flowre, and keepe thcotherfliilina 
th:cke heape till aiibefproutcd. Nowlaftly obinue, 
that if y< ur Malt be hard to fproutor Come, and that 
the fault confift more in the bitter coldncs of the fealon., 
then any defedt of the corne, that then ('befides the 
thteke and clofe making of the heape or couch) yots 
faile not to couer it ouer with fome thicke woollen 
clothes, as couifc Couerlids, or fuchlikeftuffe,the 
warmth whereof will make it Come prcfently : which 
once perceitied, then forthwith vncloth it,and order it 
as aforefaid in all points. And thus much for the Art, 
order, skill and cunning belqpging to the Malt making. 

Now as touching the making of Oates into Malr3 0f0a£^ 
which is a thing of generall vfe in many pans of this 
Kingdome where Barley is featfe, as in Chejhcire, Lan- 
cajheirc , much of Darbijheire, Dettonjheire , Corn¬ 
wall , and the like, the Art and skill isali one with that 
©f Barley,nor is there any variation or change ofworke, 
but one and the fame order If ill to be obferued, onely 
by reafon that Oates are more fwift in fprouting, and 
sptcr to clutter, ball and hang together by the length 
of the fpiout then Bariey is, therefore you muft not 
faile but turne them ohner then Barley , and in the tur¬ 
ning be carefull to turne all, and not leaue any vnrno. 
ued. Laftiy, they will need lefleof the flowre then Bar* 
ley will, for in a full fortnight,or a fortnight and two oi 

“ three- 
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tiftee dayes you may make very good arid perfeft Oate- 
malt. But becaufe I haue a great deale more to fpeake 
particularly of Oates in the next Chapter, I will here 
conclude this, and aduife euery skilfullHeufe-mfcto 
ioyne with mine obferuations her ownctryed experi¬ 
ence , and no doubt but Ihee (hall Had both profit and 
fttisfubhon. 

Chap. 6, 
Of the excellency of Oates, and the many fingular ver¬ 

ities andvfes of them m a family. 

Q 

Vertue of 
Ojps to 
CautJl 

I A^s although they are of all manner of graine the 
che rpeft, becaufe of their generality being a graine 

of that goodnetfe and hardneffe, that it will grow in 
®ny foyle wharfoeuer, be it neuer fo rich, orncuer 
fo poorc , as if Nature had made it the onely louing 
c )mpamon and true friend to mankind -9 yet is it a graine 
of that Angularity for th* multiplicity oi vertues, and 
uecdTary vfes for the fuftenance and fupport of the Fa. 
inily, that not any other graine is to be compared with 
it, for if any other hauc eqtiall vertue, yet it hath not e- 
quall value, and if equall value, then it wants many de¬ 
grees of e quall vertu? •; Co that ioyning vertue and va¬ 
lue together, no tJufoand, tteufe wife, or Houfe-kee- 
per whatloeuer, hath fo true and worthy a friend, as 
his Oats are. 

fo fpeake then Arfl of the vertues of Oates, a$ they 
accrew to Cattell and creatures without doore, and Srff 
to begin with the Horfe 5 there is not any food what- 
foeuer that is fo good, wholefome, and agreeable 
with the nature of aHorfe, as Oates arc, being a Pro. 
uendar in which Ij^takcth fuch delight, that with it he 
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fccdeth, traualleth, and doth any ^'oientlabcur what- 
foeuer with more courage and comfoLt, then with a- 
riy other food that can be inuented ^ as all men know, 
that hauc either vfe of it, or Horfes: neither doth 
the Horfe euer take futfeit of Oates, (if they be fvvect 
and dry ) for albe he may well be glutted orftahed 
vpon them (with ijidifcreet feeding} and fo refufe them 
for a little time, yetheneuerfiirfritcth, or any pro 
fent ficknefle follow after; whereas no other graine but 
glut a Horfe therewith, and inftandy fickneffc will fol¬ 
low , which (hewesfurfeit, and the danger is oft incu¬ 
rable : for wee read in Italy , at the fiege of Naples > cf 
many hundred Horfes chat died on the forfeit of wheat- 
at Rome alfo dyed many hundred Horfes of the plague, 
which by due proofe was found to proceed from a fur¬ 
feit taken of peafon and fetches j and fo I could runne o- 
uer ail other graines, but it is needieflc, and farre from 
the purpofe I hiue to handle: fuffice ir, Oates for Hor¬ 
fes are the btft of all foods whatfoeuer, whether they 
be but onely cleanc thrcfht from the ft raw, and (o dry. 
ed, or conuerted to Oatmcale,and fo ground and made 
into Bread, Oates boiyl’d and giuen to a Horfe 
whilft they are coole and fweete, are an excellent foede 
for any Horfe in the time of difeafe, pouerty , or fkk~ 
ncfte,for they fcowerand fat exceedingly. 

In the fame nature that Oates are for Horfes, foare 
they for the Affc, Mule, Cameil, or any other Beaft 
ofbarthen. 

Ifyou will fcodc either Oxc,BuIl,Gow,or any Neate, 
whatfoeuer to an extraordinary height of fatnefle,there 
is no foode doth it fofooneas Oates doth, whether 
you giue them in the fbaw, or cleane threfht from the 
ftieafc, and well winnowed* but the,winnowed Oatc 

is 
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\s the bcrt,for by them I haue feen an Gxe fed to twenty 
pound,to twenty foure pound,and thirty pounds,whjch 
is a rnoft vnrcafanablc reckoning for any bead, onely 
tame and the tallow hath beetle precious. 

Shcepc or Goates may likewife be fed with Oates, 
to as great price and profit as with Peafe, and Swine arc 
fed with Oates, cither in raw Malr, or other wife, to as 
great thickncfle as with any graine whatfocuer joeely 
they muft hjuc a few Peafe after the Oates to harden 
the fat, or elfe it will wafte , and coniume in boy ling. 
Now for holding Swine, which are one’y to be p efer- 
ued in good fLfh, nett ing is better then a thin mange 
made of ground Oates, whey, Butter-milke, or other 
ordinary wafhe,or fvvillings, which cither the D.iiry,or 
Kitchin affoordeth 5 nor is there any more ioueraigne 
or excellent me ate for Swine in the time of fickncflc, 
then a mange made of ground Oates aadlweet Whey, 
waimed lukc-warme on the fire, and mixt with the 
powder of Raddle, or red Oaker. Nay if you will goc 
to the matter of pleafure, there is not any meatefo ex¬ 
cellent for the feeding, and wholelomc keeping of a 
Kenell of hounds, as the Mangge made of ground Oats 
and kalding water , or of beefe-broth , or any other 
broth, in which flefli hath beene lodden- if it be for 
the feeding, ttrengthning and comforting of Grey¬ 
hounds, Spaniels,or aay other fort of tenderer Doggs, 
there is no raeate better then fheepes- heads, hatre and 
all, or other intralls of (hcepechopt and well fodden, 
with good ftore of Oate-meale. 

Now for all manner of Poultry, as Cocks, Capons, 
Hens, Chickens of great fize, lurk yes. Geek, Ducks, 
S warnes and fuch like', there is no food feedeth them 
better then Oates,andifitbetheyoungbrecdeofany 

of 
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of tbofekinds, cocnfrom thefirft hatching ordifcl©- 
, till they be able to fhift for them felues, there is 

nonfood better whatfoeucr then Gate-meale greets, or 
fine Oate-meale, either fimple of'it felfe , or eHe mixe 
with milke5diinke, or elfenew made Vrine. 

Thus much touching the vertues and qiality qfVerWeof 
Oates or Gate mea!c,as they are feruiceab'e forthe vfe OatcsfJr 
of Cattle and Poultry. Now for the moft neceffary man- 
vfe thereof for man, and the geneall fupport of the fa¬ 
mily , there is no graine in our knowledge anfwcrable 
vnto it;firft for the fimple Oatc it felfe (excepting 
fome particular phyfickc helpes, as frying them with 
fweet gutter , and putting them in a bag, and very hot 
applied to the belly orftomscketoauoydecollickeor 
wmdinefie, and fuch like experiments; the moft efpe- 
ciall vfe which is made of them is for Malt to make 
Becre or Ale of, which it doth c xcceding well 3 and 
maintaineth many Townes and Countries^but the Oat- 
meale which is draw ne f rom them, being the heart and 
kernel l of the Oatc, is a thing of much rarer price and 
eftimation •, for to fpeake troth, it is like .Salt of (uch a 
g ncrall vfe, that without it hardly can any Family be 
maintained: therefore Ithinke it not much amide to 
fpeake a word or two touching the making of Gate- Makings 
meale, you (hall vnderftand then, that to make good °itc meak^ 
and ptrfea Oat-meale , youfhallfirft dry your Oates 
exceeding well , and then put them on the Mill, which 
may either be Water-mill, Wind-mill,orHorle-mill 
(but the horf-tnill is be ft,) and no more but crufli or hull 
them* thatis,tocarry theftonts folargc,that they may 
no more but crufh the husk from the Kernell: then you 
fhall winnow the hulls from the kirndlseither with the ■» 
Wind or a Fanne, and finding them of an indifferent 
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clcanneffe (for it is impoftiblc to huil t he in all cleane at 
the firft) you fhall then put them on againe, and nu¬ 
king the Mill goe a little clolcr, runne them through 
the Mill agtine, and then winnow them ouer againe, 
andfuch grcctes orkimels as arc cleane huld and well 
cut you may lay by, and the reft you ihall run through 
the mill againe the third time, and fo window them a. 
gaine, in which time all will bee perfic, and the 
grcctes or full kirnds will feparate from the fmalier 
Oate-meale- for you ihall vndorftand, that at this firft 
raakingofOate meale, you (ball euer haue two forts 
of Oate meales; that is, the full whole greeteorkir- 
nell, and the (mill duft Oate meale : as for the courfe 
hulles or chaffe that commeth from them, that alio is 
worthy fauing, for it is an excellent good Horfe-pro. 
uender for any plow or labouring Hoi fes, beeing m;xt 
with either Beanes, Peafe, or any other Pulfe whatio- 
euer. 

©auT-mcail°f Now ^or v^can^ venues of thefc two feucrall 
kinds of Oate-meales in maintaining the Family, they 
arc fo many ( according to the many cuftomcs of many 
Nations) that it is almoft impoflible to reckon ail 5 yet 
(as neercas l can,) I will impart my Knowledge, and 
what I haue tane from relation: Firft, for the fmall 
duft or meale Oate* meale, it is that with which all pot¬ 
tage is made and thickncd, whether they be meatc- 
pottage, tndke-pottage , or any tbickeor clle thinne 
grewcli whatfoeuer, of whofcgoodneiTe and whole- 
foment fte it is ncedldfe to fpeake, in that it is frequent 
with euery experience: alfo with this fmall meale oate- 
meale is made m diuerfe Countries fix feucrall kinds of 
very good and wholfomc bread, euery one finer then o- 
thcr,;s your Anacks, Ianaeks, and fuch like. Alfo there 
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is made of it both chicke and thin Oaten-cakes, which 
are very pleafant in tafte, and much efteemed: but if it 
Remixed with fine wheatc-meale , then it maketh a 
moft delicate and dainty oate-cake, cither thickc or 
thin, fuch as no Prince in the world but may haue them 
ferued to his rablc^alfo this fmall oat-meale mixed with 
blood, and the Liuer-cf either Shcepe, Calfc or Swine, 
maketh that pudding which is called the Higgasor 
Haggus, of whofe gocdnefle it is in vaine to boait, be- 
caule there is hardly to be found a man that doth not 
affect them . And iaftly,from this* Imall oat-meale by 
oft fteeping it in water and denting it -y and then boy- 
ling it to a thicke and ftiffe ieliy, is made that excellent 
difh of meate, which is fo e (teemed of in the weft parts 
ofthisKingdome, which they cal Wajh brew, andin 
Chcjhetre znd Lancajjare they cad it flamer) or Flu- 
mety >the wholelomndleand ra:/e goodnefle, nay, the 
very Pftyfickehelpes thereof, being fuch and (o many, 
that I my feife haue heard a very reueiend and w orthi- 
ly renowned Phyfition fpeake more in the commenda¬ 
tions of that meate, then oi any other foode whatfoe- 
uer: and certaine it is. that you (hall not heare of any 
that euer did furfeite of this Wajh brew or Fhmmery• 
and yet I haue feene them of very dainety and fickely 
ftomackes which haue eaten great quantities thereof, 
beyond the proportion of ordinary meates. Now for 
the manner op eating this meate, it is ofdiuerfedi; 
ue illy vied • for (ome eatc it with hony, which is re¬ 
puted the beft fauce • fomt w*th Wme, either Sacke, 
Claret or White^fome with (hong Beere or ftrong Ale, 
and lome with milke, as your ability, or the accom¬ 
modations of the place will admimlter .Now there is 
deriued from this Wafi brew another courier meate, 
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which is as it were the dregges, or grotfer fubftance of 
the Wajh’btew, which is called Gird brew, which is a 
well filling and fufficient mcate, fit for krmntsand men 
of labour ^ of the commendations whereof, -I«ill not 
much ftani, in that it is a meateof harder difieftion,, 
and fit indeed but forftrong able ftomackcs, andfuch 
whofe toyleand much fweate both lioerally fpendeth 
cuill humors, and alfo prefemeth men from the offence 
of fulnefTe and lurfeits. v 

Now for the bigger kind of O'ate-racale, which is 
called Greets, or Come Oate- mcale,it is of no IcfTe vfe 
then the former, nor are there fewer meates com¬ 
pounded thereof : for fit ft, of the fe greets are made all 
forts of puddings, or ports (as the Wcft-countrey 
tearmes them ,) whether they be blacke, as thofe which 
ire made of the blood of Beafts, Swine,Shecpe, Geefe, 
Red or Fallow Deere, or the like, mixt with whofe 
greetes, fuet and wholefome hearbes: orclfe white, as 
when the greetes are mixt with good creame, egges, 
bread-crummes, fuet,currants, and other wholefome 
fpices. Alfo of chcfc greets are made the good Friday 
pudding, which is m x: with egges, milke, fuet, peni- 
royall, and boyld firft in 2 linhen bagge, and then ftripf 
and buttered with fwcet butter. Againe , ifyou rofia 
goofe, and ft op her belly with whote greetes beaten to- 
gethei with egges, and after m.xi with the grauy, there 
cannot be a better or more 1 leafanter fauce: nay, if a 
man be at fea in any long traucll, he cannot cate a more 
wholefome and plealanc meatc then thefe whole gteets 
boyld in water till they burft , and then m:xt with but¬ 
ter, and foeaten with ipoones; which although fea- 
men cnll {imply by the name of Lob oily, yet there is 
notanymeate howiigmficant iocuenhcnamebe, that. 
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is more toothfome or wholefome. And to conclude, 
there is no way or purpofe whatfoeuer to which a man 
canvfcor imploy Rice: but with the fame fesfoning 
and order you may imploy the. whole greetesof Oate- 
meale, and haue full as good and wholefome meate, 
and as well tafted 3 fo that I may well knit vp this chap¬ 
ter with this approbation of Oate mealc , that the little 
charge and great benefite cor. (ide red, it is the very 
Crowne of th t' Houfe-wtues garland, and doth more 
grace her table and her knowledge,' then all graines 
whatfoeuer 3 neither indeed can any Farm <y or Houfe- 
hold be well and thriftily maintained, where this is ei¬ 
ther fcant or wanting. And thus much touching the na¬ 
ture, worth, venues, and great necedity ot Oates and 
Oatc-mealc. 

Chap. 8. 

Of the Office ofthe Brew houfe, and the Bake houfe, and 
the necejfary things belonging to the fame. 

den our Engl fh Houfe wi fe knowes how to 
preferue health by wholefome Phyficke, 
to noufiftr by good meate, and toe loath 
the body with warme garments, Ihee mud 
not then by any meanes bee ignorant in 

the prouifion of Bread and Drmke 5 Ihee muft knowe 
both the proportions and compofitions of the fame. 
And for as much as drinkeis in eueiy houfe more ge¬ 
nerally fpent then bread , being ir.deede t but how 
well I know not) made the very fubftance of all enter- 
tainemenr 3 I will firftbeginne with it, and therefore Diaerfidcy®f 
you (hall knowe that generally our Kingdomc hath 
out two kindes of drinkes, that is to lay, Beere and 
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Ale , but particularly fourc , as Bccre, Ale, Perry and 
Cider- and to thefe we may adde two worc,Meede and 
Metheglin, two compound dri^kes ofhorty and hearbs, 
which in the places where they arc made, as in Wales 
and the marches, arc reckoned for exceeding whole- 
feme and cordiall. 

To fpeake the a of Beere, although there be diuers 
kinds of taftes and ftrength thereof, according to the al¬ 
lowance of cJAtalt, Hoppes,and agegiuen vnto the famcj 
yet indeed there can be truly fayd to be but two kinds 
thereof -namely, ordinary beere and March-beere, all 
other beeres being deriued from them. 

Touching ordinary Beere, which is that wherewith 
cither Nobleman, Gentleman, Yeoman, or Husband- 
naan (ball maintawe his family the wholeyeere^it is 
m?ete firft that our EngLJh Hot<f wife relped the pro¬ 
portion or allowarce of Malt due to the fame, which 
amongft the beft Huf bands is thought mod conuenienr, 
and it is held, that to draw from one quarter of good 
Malt three Hogfheads of bccre,is the be ft ordinary pro¬ 
portion that can be a lowed, and hauing age and good 
caske to lie in, it will be ftrong enough for any good 
mans drinking. 

Now for the brewing of ordinary Beere, your Malt 
being well ground and put in your Ma(h-fat, and your 
liquor in your lcade ready to boyle, you (hall then by 
little and little with fcoopes or pailcsputthrbo ling 
liquor to the Malt, and then (line it cuen to the bot¬ 
toms exceedingly well together (which is called 
the mafhing of the Malt) then rhe liquor fwimming 
in the top couer all ouer with more Malt, and (o let 
it ftand an houre and more in theynaHi fat, during 
whica fpacc you may if you p cafeheate more liquor 
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in your lead tor your Iccond or Imaii dnnke ; tins cone, 
plucke vp your maihing ftroame, and let the fit ft liquor 
lunre gently from the malt, cither in a c'eane trough 
or other vdTelis prepared for the purpofe, and then 
flopping the maOv fat againe, put the fecond liquor to 
the malt, and ftirre it well together; then your leade 
being emptied put your fix ft liquor or wort therein, and 
thento eueiy quarter of malt put a pound and a halfe of 
thebeft hopes you can get; and boyle them an houre 
together, till taking vp a difcfull thereof you fee the 
hopps llirinke into the bottomc of the difti j this done, 
put the wort through a ftraight hue which may draine 
the hopps from it into your cooler, which handing ouer 
the Guil- fat,you (hall in the bo-tome thereof fet a great 
bowle with your barme,and fome bfthe firft wort (be- 

hops come into it rmxc togethcr)that it may rue 
therein, and then let your wort drop or run gently into 
the difli with the barme which hands in the Guil-fat, & 
this you hall do the firh day of your brewing, letting 
your cooler drop all the night following?and lome pare 
of the next moining,and as it droppeth if you findc that 
ablacke skumme or mother rifeth vpon the barme,you 
ihall with vour hand take it off and cah it away,then no¬ 
thing being left in the cooler, and the becre well rifen, 
with your hand, hirre ic about & fo let it hand an houre 
after,and then beating it and the Darmc exccvdmg well 
to°cthei, tunne it vp into the Hogfneads being cleane 
wafht and featded , and fo let it purge : and herein you 
fliall oblerue not to tun your vcflclls too fu 1, (or fc^rc 
thereby it purge too much of the barme away . when 
it hath purged a day and a night, you (hall c ofcvp the 
bu^g holes with c.ay, and oncly for a day or two a.ter 
keeSc a vcnt-ho.e in it, and after clofe it vp as clofe 
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as may be. Now for your fecond or fmall dnnke which 
are left vpon the graine, you (hall (offer it there to ftay 
but an houre ora little better, and thendraine it off alio, 
which done put it into the lead with the fearner hops 
and boyle the other alfo , then cleere it from the hops 
and coucr it very clofe till your fir(l beere be tunw'd,and 
then as before put it alfo to barme and lo tunne it vp al¬ 
fo in fnaatlcr velfels, and of this fecond beere you (hall 
not draw aboue one Hogfhcad to three ofthe better. 
Now there be d liters other waies and obferuations for 
the brewing of ordinary Beere, but none fo good,(o ca¬ 
fe,fo ready and quickly performed as this before (hew¬ 
ed : neither will any beere laff longer or ripen fooner, 
for it may bedrunkeata fortnights age,and will laft as 
Ions andliuelv. 

Now for the brewing ofthe bed March-Beere,you 
allow to a Hogfhcad thereof a quarter ofthe beft 

Beere, malt, well ground : then you (Trail take a peckc of pcafe* 
halfe.apecke of Wheate, and halfe a peckeot Oates 
ftid grind them all very well together, and then mixe 
them with your malt:which done, you (hall in ail 
points brew this beere as you did the former ordinary 
beere :onely you (hall allow a pound and a halfe of 
hops to this one Hogfhcad: and where as before you 
drew but two forts of beere :fb now you (ha1!draw 
thrpe: that is a Hogfhcad of the beft ,and a Hogfhead 
cr^the fecond,and halfe a Hogfhead of fmall beere with¬ 
out any augmenraion of hops or malt. 

This March Bccie would be brewd in the moneths 
of CM arch or i and fhould (if it haue right) haue 
a W'hcle yeere to ripen in: it will laft twro, three and 
foure yeercs if it lie cook and clole,& endure the draw¬ 
ing to the laft drop,though with neuer fo much leyfure. 

Now 
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Now for the brewing of ftrong Ale, becaufe it is 
drinke of no fifeh long lifting as Beere i s, therefore you Bwwicg ef 
(Ball brew leffe quantity at a time thereof, astwobu- UICl*§:‘ 
fhds of Northerne meafure ( which isfoure bufliels^r 
halfe a quarter in the South) at a brewing, and not a- 
boue which will make fourcteene gallons of the belt 
Ale / Now for the mailing and ordering of it in the 
mafh-far, it will not differ any thing from that of Beere • 
as for hops, although fome vie not to put in any, yet 
the beft Brewers thereof will allow to foureteene gal¬ 
lons of Ale a good efpen full of hops, and no more, 
yet before you put in your hops, as foone as you take 
it from the graincs, you thall put it into a veftell and 
change it, or blinke it in this manner : put into the 
Wort a handfull of Oke-bowcs and a pewter'difb, and 
let them lye therein till the wort looke a little paler then 
it did at the fir ft,and then prefer.tly take out the difb and 
the leafe, and then boile it a full houre with the hops,as 
aforefayd,and then clenfe it,and fet it in vtflels to coole- 
whenitismilke-warme, hauingft tyour Barmeto rife 
with fome fweete Wort : then put all into the guilfar, 
ar d as foone as it lifeth, with a difn or bowle beate it in, 
and fo keepe it with continuall beating a day and a night 
at leaft, and after tun it. From this Ale^ou may alfp 
draw ha.fc fo much very good middle Ale, and a third 
part very good fmall ale. 

Touching the brewing of Bottle-ale, it differeth no¬ 
thing at all from the brewing of ftrong Ale, onelyit^mgof 
muft be drawnc in a larger proportion's at leaft twenty oclic' ‘‘Ci> 
gallons of halfe a quarter; and when it comes to bee 
changed, you fiiali blinke it (as was before {hewed) 
more by much then was the ftrong Ale , for it muft bee 
pretty ar.d lharpe, which giueth the-life andquick- 

nefte 
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‘ nefic to the Ale: and when you tunneit, you flail puc 
itin'G round bottles with narrow mouthes, and then 
flopping them dofc with corke,let them in* cold fcllar 
vp to the wart in fand, and be Cure that the corkes te 
f,ft tied in with ftrong packetbrid, for feare of ri¬ 
ling out, or taking vent, which isthevtterfpcyleof 

the Ale 
Now for the thrall drinke arifing from this Bottle- 

ale or any other bcere or ale whatfoeuer if you keepe it 
after t is blinckt and bey led in a dofe vdfell, and then 
pin it to barme cuery motnin^asyouhaucoccafion to 
vfe it, the dtinke will drinke a great deale the fteiher, 
and be much more liuely in tafie. _ 

As for the making of Perry and Cider, which are 
•a drinkes much vfed in the Weft parts, and other Coun- 
C,C°' tries well ftored with fruit i t this Kingdomc; you lliall 

knowi that your perry is made or pearesonely, and your 
Cider of Apples; and for the manner of nuking there¬ 
of it is done after one fafhion, that is to fay, after your 
Pi’aves and Apples are well pickt from the ftalkes, 
rottennelk,andsll manner of other filth, you (hall put 
them in the preffe- mill which is made with a mil-ftone 
running round in a circle, vndcr which you (hall crufli 
your peares or apples , and then draining them through 
a bioge of hatre-cloth, tunne vp the fame (after it hath 
bene a little fetled) into Hogf- heads, Barrels, and other 
clofeveflt:ls. > , 

Now after you hatic preft all, you (ball fauc that 
which is within the haire cloth bagge,and putting it in¬ 
to fcuerall veffels ; put a pretty quantity or water there- 
unto and afte r it hath ftcod a day or two, anu hath 
becne well (lined together, preffe it oueralfo agarne,. 

' for this will make a lmall perry or cider, and muftbe 



fpcnt fir ft. Mow ofyourbcft fidcr that which you make 
of your fummer or fwcetc fruit, you (hall call fummer 
or fwectc ci -ter or perty, and that you fhal! fpend firft 
alfo • and that which you make of the winter and hard 
fi uit’, you (hall call winter and fowre cider, or perry; 

, anL\ that you may fpend laft, for it will indure the lon- 

geft. 
Thus after our Engl jb Houfe-wife is experience in oeBakirg, 

thebrewing ofthefe feuerad drinkes, fhee (hall then 
looke into her Bake-houfc,and to the making of all forts 
of bread, either for Maifters, feruants, or hinds, and to 
the ordering and compounding of the meale tor each 
feucrall vfe. 

To fpeake then firft of meales for bread , they are ei- Cr(Jerin49 ae¬ 
ther Ample or compound , Ample, as Wheate and Rye, Meal*, 
or compound, as Rye and Wheate mixt together, or 
Rye, Wheate and Barley mixt together; and of thefa 
the oldeft meale is euer the beft,and yecldeth moft fo it 
be fvveet and vntainted, for the preferuation whereof, it 
is meet that you clenfe your meale well from the bran, 
and then keepe it in fweet vefTcls. 

Now for the baking of bread of your fimp’e meales, 
your be ft and principall bread is manchet, which you chets, 

fhall bake in this maner: Fit ft your meale being ground 
vpon the blac'ke (tones, il it be poflible, which make 
the whiteft flower, and boulted through the fineft boub 
tin° cloth , you fhall put it into a cleane Kimneil, and 
opening the flower hollow in the midft, put into it of 
tire beft Ale-barme, the quantity of three pints to a bu- 
fhellof meale, with fome fait to feafon it with: then 
put in your liquor reafonable warme and kneade it very 
well together with both your hands and through the 
brake, or for want thereof, fold it in a cloth, and with 

you? 
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your feete tread it a good fpace together, then letting 
k lie an houre or there abouts to fwel Vake it foorth and 
mold it into manchets, round, and flat, fcoteh them a- 
bout the waftc to giucitleaue to rite, and pricke it with 
your knife in the top, and lo put it into the Outn, and 
bake it with a gentle heatc. 

To bake the beft cheatc bread, which is alfo Pim¬ 
ply of wheate oncly, you Hull after your meale is 
dreft and boultcd through a more courte boulter then 
was vied for your manchets, and put alfo into a cleane 
tub, trough, or kimiell, take afowreleauen, that 
is, a piece of fuch like leauen faued from a former batch, 
and well fild with fait , and fo laid vp to fewer, and 
this fewer leauen you fhad breake into lmall pieces into 
waimc water, and then ftrair.e it, which done, make 
a deepe hollow hole, as was before faid in the midft 
of your flower, and therein powrc your ft rained liquor^ 
then with your hand mixe fome part ot the flower thcr- 
with, till the liquor be as thicke as pai cane batter, then 
couer it all, oucr with mealc , and lo let it lie all that 
night, the next morning ftirre it, and a'lthe reft of the 
meale we 1 together, and with a little more warme wa¬ 
ter , barme, and filt to (ealon it with, bring it to a per- 
fe<5l leauen, ftiffe, & firmer hen knead if, breake it,and 
read it, as was before faid in the manchets, and fo mold 
it vp itvreafonabk bigge loaues, and then bake it with 
an indifferent good heater and thus according to thefe 
two examples before flit wed > you may breake icautnd 
or vnleauend whatfoeucr, whether it be Ample come, 
as Wheate or Ric of it felfc, or compound grain? as 
Wheate ar.d Rie, or \\ hcate and Bailey,or Rieand 
Bailey , or any other mixt white come -onely bccaufe 
Rie is a litttle fttonger gramc then Wheate , it fliall be 

good 
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good for you to put your water a little hotter than you 
did to your wheate. 

For your browne bread, or bread for your hinde- 
feruants, which is the courfeft bread for mam vf“, you 
(ball take of barley two bufhels, of peafe two pecks, of br™£c 
of Wheate or Rie a pecke, a peckc of malt • thde \ ou 
(hall grind all together and drdfe it through a meals 
flue, then putting it into a fower trough let liquor on 
the fire, and when it boyks let one put on the water, 
and another with a mafh rudder ftirre dome ©f the flow¬ 
er with it after it hath beene feafoned with fait, and fo 
let it be till the next day#, and then putting to the reft 
of the flower, worke it vp into fliffe leauen, then mould 
it and bake it into great loaues with a very ftrong heate: 
now if your trough be not fotver enough to fower your 
leauen,the n you lhal either let it lie longer in the troughs 
or clfe take thehelpcof a fower leauen with) our boy- 
ling water: for you muff vndaftand , that the hotter 
your hquor is, the Idle will thefmdl or ranknefie of 
the peafe be receded. And tnus much for the baking 
of any kind of bread , which our Englijb Houfc* wife 
Ihdl haue occafien to vfe for the maintenance of her 
family. 

As for the genersll obferuations to be rcfpe<5tcd in 
the Brew-houfe or Bake-houfe, they be thefe: firff, CmcraikF 
that your Brew houle be feated in fo conuement a part brew-'1* 
of the houle, that the (moke may not annoy your other Weand 
more priuate roomes^then that you furnace be made t>akc-h»ife. 
clofe and hollow for fauing tewell, and with a vent 
for the paflage of fmoake leaft it taint your liquor5 then 
that you prefen e a copper before a lead, next that 
your Mafh-fat bee euer neerelf to yourleade, your 
cooler necreft your Mafh-fat, and your Gul fat 

vndcr 
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vndcr your cooler, and adioyning tothem all feuetall 
cleane rubs to receiue your worts and liquors: then in 
your Bake-houfe you (hall haue a faire boulting houfe 
with large pipes to boult meale in, faiie tro'Jghesto 
lav leauen in, and Tweet fafes to receiue your bran : you 
iliall haue boulters, fearfes, raunges and meale hues of 
all forts both fine and courfe*, you (hall haue faire tables 
to mou'd on, large ouens to brake in the foales thereof 
rather of one or two intire (tones then of many brickcs, 
and the mouth made narrow, fquare and eafie to be 
dole coucred: as tor your pcclcs, cole-rakes, maukins, 
and fuch like, though they be neceffary yet they arc of 
fuch generall vfe thcyncedc no further relation. And 
thus much for a full fatisfadlion to all the Husbands and 

Houfe-wines of this Kingdome touching Brewing, 
Baking, and all whatfoeuer elfe appertai¬ 

ned! to either of their offices. 

The end oft be E ngLJh H ouf wife. 

FINIS. 
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